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R e s i d e n t s w a r n e d of foster
gram and experiences they can expect
while fighting, the opening of an adult
Once an adult foster care home has foster care home for six adults propos
]een placed in your neighborhood your ed in their neighborhood.
A home for six residents classified as
, ife will definitely be changed, residents
jf N o v i ' s Meadowbrook Manor both emotionally disturbed and
iubidivision were told by those who developmentally disabled who are now
institutionalized at Clinton Valley
I'.iave gone through the experience.
\ Approximately 80 people, some Center has been proposed at 41386
n^sidents of Novi and others from sur- Llewelyn at the corner of Meadowbrook
rMunding communities, attended an in- Road.
fdrmational meeting Saturday where
Neighbors of other proposed or ex
iy were told of problems with isting facilities spoke Saturday against
R'l^chigan's community placement pro various aspects of the state's communi

\

By KATHY JENNINGS

ty placement program. The program
involves relocating institutionalized
persons into homes in residential
neighborhoods.
Those speaking against the manner
in which the program is administered
included Ann Dudley of Commerce
Township, who lives next to an adult
foster care facility; Debbie and Bob
Lash of Pontiac Township, where
residents have successfully delayed the
opening of an adult foster care home;.
and Bill Herbst of Canton Township,
who lives next door to an adult foster

problems

care facility.
said he had previous plans for the
Barbara Smalley, area licensing weekend, including an unpaid holiday
supervisor for the Department of Social for state employees Friday, and could
Service, explained the licensing pro not attend the Saturday session on such
cedure to the group.
short notice.
Representatives of the Michigan
An informational meeting on the pro
Department of Mental Health, which is posed home will be scheduled in the
responsible for locating adult foster near future to address questions raised
care homes and placing the residents, by residents, Krupka said.
were not in attendance.
Since there were no employees of the
When contacted after the meeting, mental health department in atten
Roderick Krupka of Clinton Valley said dance, the message Novi residents
he received notice Wednesday that the received Saturday was that there are
meeting was slated Saturday-. Krupka many problems in the community ,
placement program as it is currently
being operated by the state.
Location of ari adult foster care home
in a neighborhood is essentially the
opening of a business — a lucrative
business—next to single family homes,
residents were told by other foster care
home neighbors.
Neighbors of existing homes contend
foster care home residents will be
allowed to rojm the neighborhood,
despite assurances from state
representatives t^at the residents will
be supervised at all times. They' also

were told that clients may or may not
be ready to be placed in the community.
In fact, as the battle against the home
continues, Novi residents will hear
many promises from mental health
department officials which will not be
kept, residents were told by other foster
care home neighbors.
Personnel operating the home can be
expected to openly lie to residents in the
neighborhood, according to the
speakers, who encouraged residents tq
know answers to their questions before
asking.
Dudley told the residents that the
department of mental health may in-l
form them that the residents are
"safe." But she asserted the same peo:
pie who have made such statements
have testified in court that the behavior
of mentally 111 persons cannot really be
predicted.
She defined mentally ill persons as
those with a "substantial disorder of
thought or mood." Such persons do not
understand or participate in their owri.
Continued on 2-A

second Novi horse
By KATHY JENNINGS

Rub-a-dub-dub
Team work isn't required at Novi Co-Op Niirsery when the
students clean up, but it doesn't hurt either. Christine Edwards
(left), Nicole Pettis and Laura Thomas, all four years old,
splash around the pint-sized sink at Morraine Elementary

School, where the co-op meets. Oh, yes, Laura's lovely hat is
courtesy of the co-op's magic wardrobe closet. For more on life
inside the nursery school, turn to Page 5-A. (Photo by Steve
Fecht)
^

that Novi Is the only community^ iii
Oakland County where horses have cOtir
Oakland County residents should con traded the disease.
tinue to protect themselves against
"Possibly there are more infectfeU
mosquitos and Novi residents should be mosquitos In Novi than in other partSjoK
even more cautious than most, ac the county," Niemann sai(l.
cording to county officials.
"In Milford there are, more horses
A second horse In Novi has died, the and water. You would think there woiil'd
apparent victim of eastern equine be a higher risk there. But it appears
encephalitis, according to the Oakland Uiere is a slightly higher risk in Novi,'!
County Health Department. The animal Niemann continued.
was stabled at 49000 West Ten MUe "It might simply be a matter of the
when it was stricken with the disease.
roll of the dice. If we cai^led this out to
The condition wais first observed on according to the law of statistical pro
September 11 and the horse died three bability we m l ^ t con^e to the conctu-.
days later Tests of brain tissue showed sion there is no' hi^er- incidence for
a 00 percent confirmation that Novl. But I ttiink we can operate tem
encephalitis was the cause of death.
porarily i ^ n the aiBsunmtlon^t^^^ is a
A horse boarded at a farm on Nine slightly Mgher risk in Novi and it
Mile and Beck Road contracted the behooves residents to be more cautious
same disease in August and was put to about their mosquito involvement."
sleep shortly afterwa^-d. Discovery of
Individuals are advisied to stay ioslde
the disease prompted county officials to during evening hours,) particularly at
post a warning for area residents to dusk when mosquitos feed. They also
avoid mosquitos.
should avoid marshes and places where
Encephalitis Is ia brain dlseaise fatal mosquitos breed, such as old tires, pud
to about 90 percent of the horses that dles and cans. Potential breeding
contract it. Humans who contract the places in back yards such as tall weeds
disease have about a 50 percent chance should be eliminated, i .
of surviving.
Other precautions include the use of
No humans have contracted the mosquito repellent and wearing
disease this year In Michigan. Approx clothing that fully covers arms and
imately 44 cases has been found in legs.
horses statewide.
"In theory this is a problem which
Michael Niemann, public information doesn't require government intervenofficer for Oakland County, said there
Is no "sound explanation" for the fact
Continuedon7-A

Chasing hot-air balloons could be as exciting as flying one
He explained that an air front had
The event started with a roll call and
a swarm of green jackets - the cigar- passed though earlier in the morning
Chasing hot air balloons may not be rette company's color — crowded and since Uien Uie wind had been dying
as fun as riding In them, but It still can around the man giving out final instruc down, but Uirough Uie day Uie wind
would pick up, making flying unsafe.
be exciting. And on a windy day like tions.
Sunday it's supposed to be safer.
For Uie private pilot, Uie safety limit
He told the pilots they would be asked
Wind buffeted 25 of the world's top to fly twice over an X outside Twelve Is 10 knots of wind. Those with more ex
balloonists as they competed In the Oaks Mall. An orange plastic-covered perience will go up when it Is brisker,
local leg of the 11-city Kool Pro Balloon beah-bag, known as a baggie, would be but not if Uiey're doing It just for fun, he
Tour. The tour ends In December in Las dropped near the X. Those who dropped said.
Vegas, where the winner will receive their baggies iilosest placed Uie highest.
Since we were grounded, we became
the title of world professional champion Two baggies were to be dropped wiUiln additions to U)e crew for Joe's broUiers,
and a share of $110,000 in prize money.
two hours.
Guy and Ted GauUiier, who were both
Only the serious contenders risked
The balloonists were required to pro-pilots compeUng on the tour. Guy,
their rigs in the whipping winds Sun travel three miles from the site and fly participating in the tour for second
day. The balloons cost between $10,000 in; land their balloon; travel out agahi year, was in Uie running for some prize
money at Uiat point. This was Ted's
and $20,000, averaging $15,000. Art work and fly in again.
costs extra. Too much to risk on a
The pilot I was following, since our first attempt at Uie KoolUUe.
pleasure ride.
As we raced behind ttie balloonists
mission was about to be scrubbed by
the wind, couldn't believe Uie event was searching for Uie proper launch site,
spectators hoping to catch a glimpse of
to include "two passes."
"That's going to be impossible," said Oie balloon inflation followed.
"The most critical point is finding Uie
Joe GauUiier. "It takes IS minutes to
get the balloon up after you find a place right launch site," he explained. "You
to take off, 15 minutes to fly over and look for a general area — a field Uiat is
' free of sharp objects and has a wind
then they have to do It all over again.''
After receiving final Instructions the break to block Uie wind."
pilots, raced for their vans and trucks
We were about to witness a high wind
and began the search for the perfect inflation, Joe explained.
launch site.
Then Uiey found it. The site Uiey
We followed a number of other pilots wanted, out on Haas Road. A large
and watched as Uiey threw litUe grassy area wiUi a few trees nearby.
balloons, knovm as pieballs, filled with
The vans pulled in Uie drive and out
helium into Uie air. The balloons show jumped Uie crews. One man raced to
the direction of the wind on the surface the house to request permission to fly
and Uie test is necessary in order to find out of Uie yard.
Our W A N T A D S
the proper launch site.
"That's very important to the
cover over 64,000
"Finding the right wind direction balloonist," Joe explained. " Y o u
gives Uiem a better shot of going across always ask permission to launch and
area homes
Uiank the owner if you've landed in his
Uie target," Joe explained.
Phone 348-3024
After watching a few tests, Joe decid property. It's a courtesy. If there
weren't generous property owners
ed to keep his balloon on Uie ground.
"No one makes anyone fly," he ex Uiere wouldn't be ballooning."
plained. "They fly at the pilot's com
By Uie time we charged up to Uie
Phone 349-3627
mand. But if you don't fly you're scene, Uie balloon was out of Uie van
automatically In last place. Pilots get and on Uie ground. The balloon section,
I
If Your Novi News
good when UieyflyIn windy conditions. properly known as the envelope, was
^ ^ s n ' t delivered by 6 p.m. Weds.
It's difficult handling but they do get being unrolled section by section - red,
better."
orange, yellow, green, blue, purple.
By KATHY JENNINGS

"BEST COVERAGE
I've Ever Seen"

red, orange, yellow, green, blue, and
red.
The team used a fan to blow cold air
Into Uie evelope and it gradually in
flated. Guy manuevered himself into
Uie basket. He turned on Uie propane
burner, Uie cold air became hot air and
Uie balloon struggled to take off.
But because of Uie wind conditions
and Uie cool temperature Uiere was too
much air pressure and Uie balloon went
sideways into Ted's inflating balloon,
raUierUianup.
WiUi a litUe more hot air Uie baUoon
began its rise.
Guy was In the air and it was Ume to
help Ted.
Using the same process Ted was airbourne. And the chase back to the mall
was on.
Joe explained Uiat in a competition
it's important for Uie crew to be waiting
when Uie balloonist lands or he will
never complete Uie event in the allotted
amount of Ume.
On Uie return trip Uiere were com
ments about Uie balloons dotting Uie
sky and stUl inflaUng on Uie ground.
One balloon above us Upped sideways.
Joe couldn't jMlteve Uie balloonists
.trying to launch on Wixom Road.
"That's just too dangerous. There's too
many power lines."
We got to Twelve Oaks in time to
learn Uiat it wasn't necessary to rush.
The second pass over Uie X had been
cancelled.
We watched Ted drop his baggie just
souUi 9f Denny's. The orange plastic
drifted to Uie ground.
"The race is won or lost by Uie Uirow
of Uie baggie. This gets so close Uiat it
comes down to Uiat Uirow," he said.
Joe assured me it would be hours
before Uie results of Uie competition
were in.
I still don't know how the GauUiier
pilots fared. They could not be reached
at press time.
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Residents learn of adult foster care home problems
Continued from Novi, 1
treatment. They also do not understand
their own actions. Mentally ill persons
further have been examined by two
physicians who have determined the
patient is either homicidal or suicidal —
a'danger to self or others, Dudley
claimed.
These people must be released when
they no longer meet the legal definition
for mentally ill, according to Dudley.
Their behavior frequently has been
modified with drugs, but they are not
"well," Dudley said.
Dudley added that she views the com
jmunity placement program as an ati tempt to provide an alternative setting
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for institutionalized persons that was
brought about by a need to reduce the
population of institutions where pa
tients are often abused and neglected.
But the result has been "decen
tralization, reduced monitoring and the
introduction of the catalyst of money in
to the system," Dudley said.
"I don't believe those that introduced
this program ever anticipated it would
evolve into the corporate conglomera
tions it has become,'' Dudley said.
She noted one problem with state con
tracts is that non-profit corporations
operate the homes.
"These are non-profit corporations
for the purpose of tax reporting,"
Dudley said. "That doesn't mean they

INTERIOR
DESIGN
Register Now
for a Class at
CLEARY COLLEGE
(517)548-3670 for details
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By KATHY JENNINGS

We're Cutting Out
Junipers
Every Friday and Saturday during
October w^'ll cut a nifty jumper for
you from' our regularly priced
fabrics, FREE of additional cost.
FAST, and EASY to sew, and FUN
to wear. (Sizes up to and including
44. Stripes and plaids will not qualify
for this service.)
Person Mettiod and Specialty Classes now forming
for information call 477-8777

Ann Person
The First Lady of Home Sewing

STRETCH&SEW
Fabrics' C e n t e r
Stretch & Sew

Inc 1980

3 8 5 0 3 W . 10 Mile R d .
Farmington Hills,
477-8777

"revolving door syndrome" with pa
tients moving from the "hospital to the
community to a jail cell or a court room
cubicle and back to the hospital."
She said this occurs because the pa
tients are on drugs, but have not been
cured. "The drugs don't malce them
well. These people are as free as you
and I and they can accept or decline
their medication. If they decline their
medication they regress."
Dudley also told the group that there
have been problems with the home next
to her, but after the Department of
Social Services investigated her com
plaints, the disruptive behavior stop
ped.
Residents heard similar statements
from Bill and Debbie Lash. As residents
ot Pontiac Township they have been
fighting for two years against the licen
sing of an adult foster care home and so
far have successfully delayed, its open
ing.'
Debbie Lash explained the proposed
operator of the home in their area has a
10th grade education and there are six
to eight homes being operated by
various members of the woman's fami

ly.
She went on to say that residents of
the neighborhood had been told that
clients to be placed in their area had
been institutionalized for more than one
year. However, residents could not get
a definite answer regarding the types of
behavior they could expect from those
to be placed in the home, she said.
Bob Lash said one thing local
residents can expect as they work
against the community placement pro
gram is that " i f you point out a
weakness in the system they'll tell you
that you're right. They'll say 'we're^yst
as concerned as you are about this'."
"They've turned the care over to the
free enterprise system and lost the
benefits of professional care. You
would think with the problems en
countered in the institutions they would
have learned to set requirements for
taking care of people. But they've taken
the path of least resistance.
'
Lash added that when the program
has been thoroughly reviewed as a
result of the questions raised by com
munities where homes have been pro
posed "it will have been made better

for the mentally ill and the retarded*)
Bill Herbst, who lives next to a hOi
in Canton, also emphasized
business nature of the facility.
"It's like living next to.a 7-11," Hi
said. He said as many as 35 vehii
come and go from the home each da*
He also told the residents that
homes can gross as much as $145,1
annually.
Herbst claimed the home next door
him has had a 100 percent turnover.itf
staff and a 60 percent turnover'in
clients in the past six months.
•<•.,•.
He went on to say that although
clients are supposed to. be recieving
education tailored to their needs "train
ing is non-existent,"
"In this case.they watch T.V., drink
coffee and smoke cigarettes all day.
How is that rehabilitative?" HerbsL
asked.
•.{
"Your life will change because of this
•home," Herbst said.
,
, But he urged them not to give U]p
simply because it had been proposed.,
"You're in for an uphill battle, b it
you can win," Herbst said. "You hav^e
rights too, and don't ever forget it."
j

I

Residents in Meadowbrook Manor
subdivision are seeking support from
the community in their fight against an
adult foster care home in their
neighborhood.
The association is circulating peti
tions throughout Novi proclaiming their
opposition to the facility. The
documents will be forwarded to the
Novi City Council and the Michigan
Department of Mental Health.
Petitions were made available at an
informational meeting at Novi High
School last weekend.
On Saturday more than 80 people, in
cluding residents of the subdivision and
those who currently live next to adult
foster care homes in other com
munities, turned out for a special
meeting to discuss adult foster care.
Ken Wysocki, Meadowbrook Manor
homeowners association president,
summed up residents' opposition to the
home, saying that in the past 10 days
committees doing''research for the
homeowners group have found facts
and figures 'on the operation of adult
foster car homes that are "appalling."
He went on to list the residents'
reasons for opposing the homes, charg
ing:
• There is no local control of adult
foster care facilities.
"By enacting legislation permitting
adult foster care homes in residential

areas, the state has done away with
local restrictions and denied communi
ty control," Wysocki said. "They have
assumed' that as a community we will
totally oppose a foster care facility
when all we would like to see is an ade
quate, well-run facility."
• The federal government now pays a
great deal of the cost of operating the
homes.
"The placement of institutionalized
persons in the community was under
taken as a cost-cutting measure, but the
cost of operating the homes actually
has simply moved the financial burden
from the state to the federal govern
ment," Wysocki said.
• Community placement is not in the
best interest of the residents or the best
interest of the community.
"Those being placed have been label
ed mentally ill, but as they are placed
they are called emotionally distubed,"
Wysocki said. "We question whether
this classification represents a drastic
improvement in these people's condi
tion or the state has drastically lowered
its classifications.-"
• The cost of group homes is exorbi
tant.
"Year-end statements for small
group homes show the facilities can
cost between $130,000-$140,000, while a
facility with 14-1§ residents which also
provides better supervision for its

residents can be operated for $90,000," district is unable to offer a suitable 'pro
gram it must, contract with another
according to Wysocki.
• Adult foster care homes are a facility that would be able to provide
services.
^
business.
"This system creates aijsentee owner
He added that most reasons for opship of homes and they're staffed with posing adult foster care'homes in a J
people with few qualification who are neighborhood have been tested in cpurt
paid the minimum wage.
by residents. Those legal challeisiges
• The location of the proposed home have failed, he explained.
creates a danger for the residents who
"We consider them valid, but the
would be placed there.
state has chosen to disregard the
"It'son a corner lot on Meadowbrook
residents reasons for opposing these
5oad — the most congested city street homes," he said.
in Novi," Wysocki said. "There also are
Wysocki said he felt the association
five-foot deep detention ponds behind
attempted
to draw up the petition in an
the property which are frequently filled
or .contain a small amount of water. effort to bring out reasons that would
Since there are no fences around the have validity if tested in court.
The petition states residents who sign
property the resident will be en
dangered by the traffic and the object to the establishment of the home
for the following reasons:
drainage ditch behind the home."
— "There exists an eminent danger
• There is a concentration of
to the disabled inhabitants of the pro
"custodial care facilities" in the area.
"In Novi there are six adult foster posed facility. The home is located at
care liomes, two nursing homes and the c o r n e r of L l e w e l y n a n d
within close proximity to the communi Meadowbrook Road, the most heavily
ty are Northville State Hospital and traveled city street in Novi. There are
Hawthorne Center" Wysocki said. five-foot deep detention ponds behind
"Adult foster care homes also- are and immediately adjacent to the pro-'
located in Farmington Hills, Livonia perty.
and Northville. There is an excessive
— "The concentration of custodial
concentration of custodial care care facilities in the affected area far
facilities already here."
exceeds that of similar residential
• If residents of the home are less areas."
Residents were asked to sign the peti
than 25 years of age, Novi Community
Schools must prov<"He training for them. tions and to ciculate them in their
Wysocki stated that if the school neighborhoods.
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FRREZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER—
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pricn. Prottctt ig«imt tomorrow's high<r
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The City of Novi is trying to determine whether it
owes ambulance company owner John Early the
$4,000 which he says is overdue.
Early, owner of Novi Ambulance, apparently
billed the city a number of years ago for the past
due accounts, but never collected the money.
The city was billed in accordance with an or
dinance passed in 1971 that said if Early could not
collect on an account the bill could be turned over
to the city. The city would then be responsible for
paying the charges.
At the time the ordinance was enacted, city of
ficials determined it was necessary for Novi to
guarantee collection on overdue bills in order to re-,
tain an ambulance company in the community.
The ordinance was repealed in 1977.
However, a $4,000 bill remains unsettled.
City Attorney D^vid Fried said the matter now is
under negotiation. .
"We're discussing the claim," Fried said.
The city is trying to determine exactly when it
was first billed by Early and why the city is being
charged for bills that have been outstanding for at
least five years, Fried added.
"Apparently the claim was sent to the police
department and the police department said, 'Why
was this sent to us?' Consequently the bills were
never paid, "Fried said.

TODAYS
'

SAVE,AS YOU SPECIFY
Guird agiinit ovtr-tpinding. SpNfly ony
l twht you
wish to spend.
CETPEACE.QF.MIND
You don't hwt to pf^pl•n your funcral-but it's •
good fNlIng Icnowing it's dont ind your family won't
h w to worry.
,
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'We believe the present
state laws
are
inade
quate. '
Willis
Bullard,
Highland
Supervisor
Commerce, but also concerning other
townships.
Both Waterford Township Supervisor
James Seeterlin and Highland
Township Supervisor Willis Bullard
firmly told The News last week that
they were "absolutely not" interested
in participating in a land grab of Com
merce.
And White Lake Township Supervisor
James Reld shared that view, pointing
out "we can't (annex Commerce)
anyway — we're not a city."
"We don't believe any township
should be annexed," Bullard said. "We
believe the present state laws are in
adequate."
Seeterlin, who is the county's
township representative on State Boun
dary Commission proceedings, observ
ed that because of the Commerce deci
sion townships are being cautious.
"We ' are more or less putting

EXTRA
DIMENSIONS

1

2 95
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Soup or salaa and roll

295 f

Choice olsoup or salad, polalo ar)ti roll

Cole slan and roll

SUNDAY ,

Fried Chicken
Chai^sauootsalad

poi,io.

yegeiable.

,^ 34410 FORD RD.

10 MILE andMeadowbrooltl

1 WESTLAND 72MM3

NOVI349-28H
"JJ. ihm nm. i«. r •.m.-l pji>.
>rt.>i.m..ti».m»n.n.m.<»Jii. .

home delivered, 349-3627

Bras

Sometimes the good die young. But the wick
ed also die young. We are part of a race that
must reap the consequences of sin. Death is a
result'of sin. Yet, most of us notice the excep
tion rather than the rule. When a good person
dies young, it captures our attention. While It
seems unjust, the Judge of all the earth makes
no mistakes.
Generally, the habits of good people tend
toward healthy living, and thus, live longer lives
than the careless..But there Is no doubt that
our length of life Is ultimately determined by
God. He holds our breath in His hands (Daniel
5:23).
Quality of life is a far better measure than
quantity. No man is prepared to live until he Is
prepared to die. Tlllotson wrote: -"He who pro
vides for this life, but takes no care for eternity,
is wise for a moment, but a fool forever." The
truth of the matter Is, we will ali live somewhere
forever! Only Jesus can prepare a man for
death and, thus, for REAL LIFE with respect to
quality of life here and heaven hereafter (John
14:6). Judson, the great missionary, wrote:
"Death will never take me by surprise. I feel
strong In Christ. He has not led me so tenderly
thus far to forsake me at the very gate of
Heaven." Have you met the source of REAL
LIFE?
First B^tist Church o f NorthyHle
217 N. Wing •Northville
348-1020
I
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While Commerce Township may be
anxious to "batten down the hatches"
and secure its boundaries from further
annexation, the threat of adjacent com
munities attempting to snatch up por
tions of the township greatly vary.
With chiefly townships bordering
Commerce, a somewhat unified front
has been thrown up to fend off not only
such annexation notions regarding

ourselves on guard more than usual,"
Seeterlin said.
Bullard's fear that some other
municipality would initiate such action
was somewhat more subdued "because
we don't have anyone touching us (with
adjacent boundaries) that would do
that,"
Reld noted that, ironically, if Com
merce decides to pursue incorporation,
it would be'in a position to annex White
Lake.
He added, "Most places (that par
ticipate in annexation) want industry
not people." Tax base reduction is the
basis behind many annexation pro
ceedings, Reid observed.
But while the communities to the
north either don't have the ability or
aren't interested in pursuing annexa
tion of the, township, the ni^tmare of
having its land pulled out from under it
may not be over for Commerce.
Wixom officials have expressed an in
terest in picking up where Walled Lake
left off and initiating some annexation
proceedings of its own.
Nancy Dingeldey, a Wixom city coun
cil member, suggested during a council
meeting last Tuesday night that "I hope
our attorney looks into it (possible an
nexation)."
/
"Absolutely" was also her response
as to whether or not Wixom should con
sider some form of annexation pro
ceedings.
"This thing Vvas kicked around 12,15
years ago," Dingeldey said later last
week. "It makes a lot of sense to square
off your boundaries."
Asked if Wixom might not be in
terested in attaining land that is
technically the city's Gilbert Willis
Park, but realistically is part of Com
merce, Dingeldey responded, "Most
assuredly."

some time during the course of the
school year,"
In the meantime, Walled Lake's Fopt?
Services Director is plugging his ni^w
"fast food" approach to school lunche^
"We're shooting for a 60 percent
crease in participation at Western aiffl
Walled Lake Junior High," he explaiiied.
• . .
.
"If we can meet that type of objec
tive, we just may be able to offset t,he
cutbacks that have been handed dqwjp
in Washington and keep our prjlies
where they were last year."
C

G O I N G

Townships defend
annexation view
By S T E P H E N CVENGROS

year with the same lunch prices that
were in effect last year — elementary
lunches will cost 60 cents, while secon
dary lunches can be purchased for 70,
75 or 80 cents.
"I'm hoping that the new fast food
cafeteria concept will enable us to in
crease participation so that we don't
have to raise the cost of our lunches,"
explained Daniels.
"But it's definitely a wait-and-see
proposition," he continued. "If we don't
get the participation we hope for, it
may be necessary to raise our prices at

S A L I S B U R Y ".nd
CTAMPA
A t t o r n e y s a t L a w * ^^''T

$10
3 50

THURSDAY-Liver4Onions . . . .

MOKMO* 25450 Plymouth • 4S239
UVOMA* 37000 SiK Mile Roid • 48152

down to their own school cafeteria."
The new lunch program is being tried
out at two of the four secondard schools
in the Walled'Lake District - Walled
Lake Western High School and Walled
Lake Junior High.
If it's successful, it will in all pro
bability be extended to the other secon
dary schools next year.
Daniels said that the concept is
relatively new to Michigan, but it is not
new in other states where pilot pro
grams have been successful.
Walled Lake's Food Services Direc
tor also reported, however, that the
concept was tried out at Andover High
School in the West Bloomfield District
with considerable success last year.
"Participation in the lunch program
went up 100 percent when they tried it
last year," said Daniels. "I'd like to get
a 60 percent increase in participation,
but I'm hopeful that it will be even
higher."
How will the new program work?
In essence, said Daniels, the school
menus and cafeterias have been
redesigned to emulate the atmosphere

AUYou Can Eat
Daily Specials

Cole slan ana roll

FUNERAL
HOMIS

WAYNE DANIELS

in the fast food restaurants.
"We've put in illuminated menu
boards and just geijierally spruced
things up to emulate |the atmosphere
you'll find in the fast food places," he
said.
The big changes, however, are on the
menu itself.
Daniels said that students will have a
choice of 16 different items every day.
Available will be everything from roast
beef sandwiches to fried chicken, pizzas
to tacos and submarines to Daniels'
version of the Big Mac.
"We're giving students the variety
they get through the fast food
restaurants," said Daniels. "Instead of
two or three choices, our students will

have 16 different choices,
"They'll be able to go three weeks
without having to repeat a selection."
Daniels also denies charges that his
"fast food menu" will have less nutri
tional value, a charge often levied
against the food i n fast food
restaurants.
There's plenty of good food in a taco,
he says. Big Macs contain everything
from meat to lettuce and tomatoes.
"There's nothing wrong with the
nutritional value as long as it's handled
in the proper fashion," he said.
One of the major goals of the new pro
gram is to keep lunch prices down by in
creasing participation.
One of the cutbacks initiated by the
Reagan administration in Washington
has been to cut back on subsidies to
school lunch programs.
Last year, schools received a subsidy
of
cents for every hot lunch served.
The subsidy has been cut to W/i cents
for the 1981-82 school year, and plans
call for the subsidies to be eliminated
enth-ely over a three-year period.
Those cutbacks could force school
districts to raise lunch prices to offset
operating costs — and that's what
Daniels wants to avoid if at all possible.
Daniels said he will start the school

BLOUSE SPECIALS

TtJESDAY-FrledClams4Chips.

Classic British styling
makes this boldly
ilesigned lull length trench
coai a winner All with zip
lining, all sizes, many
colors. Try this coat on.

'Instead of two or three
choices, our students
will have 16 different
choices.'
— Wayne Daniels,
Food Services
Waled Lake Schools
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LEATHER HIP
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If you can't beat 'em - join 'em.
That, at any rate, is the apparent
thinking behind a new program being
instituted for the first time this year by
Wayne Daniels, head of the Food Ser
vices Department for the Walled Lake
Schools.
It's no secret that school lunch pro
grams, particularly on the secondary
level, have been losing customers over
the past several years to fast food
places.
Simply stated, participation in school
lunch programs has been dropping as
students seek out Big Macs instead of
the meals offered through school
cafeterias.
And, when participation figures drop,
it's bad news for school lunch programs
because there is a direct correlation
with costs — costs of preparing meals
are lower when participation is high.
When participation drops, the costs go
up.
To offset the effects of competition
from the fast food chains, Daniels has
decided to battle back by offering his
own "fast food restaurant" through the
school cafeteria.
"What we've done," says Daniels,
who has been Food Services Director in
the Wailed Lake Schools since 1977, "is
set up our own fast food restaurant
right in the school cafeteria.
"Our statistics show that students
prefer 'fast food service,' so that's ex
actly what we're going to give them.
"Our new program will incorporate
everything that's available through the
fast food chains," he continued.
"We're going to give our students
everything from McDonalds and Arby's
to Arthur Treacher's Fish & Chips and
Taco Bell right in our own school
cafeteria.
"They won't have to leave the school
grounds to get the types of lunches they
want because they'll be able to go right

m *

Citizens petition against home

VSO CLEARY DRIVE, HOWELL, MICHIGAN

J u m p i n ' Jupiter!

;Ann

aren't malting money. Many times if
there is excess funds at the end of the
year that money is paid out to the ad
ministrator so the corporation can
maintain its non-profit status.
Another problem
is "start up"
money a corporation recieves before an
adult foster care home is opened, she
said.
According to Dudley, the department
of mental health will provide as much
as $26,000 to be used for "insurance, a
car, to purchase linens, and furniture
for the homes.
"The purpose of this is supposed to
improve the quality of life for these peo
ple," said Lee Katz of Charrington
Greens subdivision. "How is that ac
complished and why is it done at the
direct expense and detriment of the
community?"
Dudley said community placement is
needed because of the abuse and
neglect patients encounter in the in
stitution. Moving them into residential
areas is supposed to provide a "nor
malized" life, she explained.
Dudley told the group that frequently
community placement results in a

Students gobble up Walled Lake Schools' 'fast food'lunches i
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•flTliTiT^ Officials 'flying high' after airport meeting
NEWS
street in this area," he said.
Business thrives on air travel, ac
You might say most of the local, cording to Crabtree, who is responsible
county, state and aviation officials that for Ohio's attempt to put "an airport in
participated in an Informational every county."
presentation regarding the expansion
"The corporate airplane is the most
of Wixom's Spencer Airport last single important tool any corporation
Wednesday morning were flying high.
has right now," Crabtree told the au
Enthusiasm was the key during the dience of about 75 people. "We've come
session in Wixom's City Hall Wednes up with a phrase in Ohio: 'The front
door to your community is your air
day.
It came from an Ohio aviation expert, port.'"
who lauded the airport growth in his Crabtree detailed the growth of small
state and the potential in Wixom. It communities in Ohio that have pro
came from a state aviation official, who spered because of the placement of
is working on 'a similar project near airstrips that are in the 4,500- to 5,200Muskegon.
foot range.
And it came from two local govern
mental figureheads - Lyon Township
Supervisor James Atchison, who sharp
7 / we can develop a lan
ly told the group, "We're ready!" and
ding
strip in jhis area,
Wlxom Mayor Lillian Spencer, who
called the proposed expansion "the big
iCU he the most impor
gest thing to hit Wixom and Lyon
tant street in this area.'
Township since Ford Motors came."
— Norman Crabtree,
Wixom and Lyon are ready.
And Director of Aviation for the State
Ohio Aviation
Director
of Ohio Norman Crabtree raised those
hopes. Crabtree urged the audience
during the 50-minute meeting that an
One particular suburb of Columbus
expanded airstrip at Spencer Airport has drawn such firms as Rockwell and
would be akin to "putting a new street Honda to its environs because of the
here in Wixom and build new jobs and airstrip placement, Crabtree explain
new employment."
ed.
'
"If we can develop a landing strip in
And Wixom, Lyon and the entire
this area, it'll be the most important southwest Oakland County area are
By STEPHEN CVENGROS

BLAST OFF: There's going to
be a lot of scrambling this week on
the field at Walled Lake Central.
Students there and at Western High
are gearing up for the biggest game
they face all year: the one where the
two teams face off. Naturally, both
sides are looking for a win, but for
the last word, turn to today's
SPORTS section. That's where
Sports Editor Dave Johnson pulls
together past stats and coaches'
predictions.
. LIFT OFF: Once again, it's
time for the annual Kool profes
sional hot air balloon tour. One
unusual feature about this year's
race, however: Comedian Flip
Wilson tagged along, even helping to
man the Kool balloon crew. To find
out about Flip's newest venture —
and News Editor Phil Jerome's first
balloon ride — see today's LIVING
section.

hoping to do the same.
"Can't you see what will happen with
this thing if we get going?" Spencer
rhetorically asked the group.
State Representative R i c h a r d
Fessler (R-24th District), who missed
most of the meeting, appeared in time
to keep the optimism in motion.
"We have every mode of transporta
tion right here," Fessler described the

"I'm trying to get him (Milliken) to
Wixom-area's current accessibility to
r a i l r o a d s a n d a u t o m o b i l e come a little east," the state represen
thoroughfares. "And I think we have tative said. "I'm hoping it (the airport).
the opportunity to do something wor can be the centerpiece of the industrial
complex."
thwhile."
William Gehman, administrator of
Fessler pointed out that Governor
William Milliken's suggestion that a the state's Airport Development Divi
high technology park be developed in sion, said the environmental impact of
the area is gearing up to be placed
Continued on 15-A
slightly west of the airport.

An Oakland County official is taking a
dim view on Wixom Spencer.Airport's
chances of gaining funding toward ex
pansion of the current airstrip.
Director of the County's Public Infomiation Office Michael Niemann told
The News last week that "I don't know
Uiat anyone knows how much of that
financing can be left."
Niemann said the County Airport in
Pontiac would be receiving some finan
cial assistance from government
HOOK U P : The Southwest
sources in the upcoming months.
Oakland County Cable Television
But he added, "We got through a win
Consortium' monthly meeting is
dow that's now closed."
tonight at Wolverine Lake Village of
Niemann cautioned that before plan
fices on Glengary Road. The session
ning gets too involved on the W xom
begins at 7:30 p.m. and area
project, officials should look ahead.
residents are invited to attend.
"Any plans for state and federal fun
ding must be looked at pretty closely,"
EDITORIAL 624-8100
CLASSIFIED 669-2121he said.
Another concern on the county level
GET DOWN on excessive,
disgusting, sickening school spirit.
That's News Columnist Karen
Rice's message to everyone who's
fed up with being innundated with
alma mater fever, which is par
ticularly evident during football
season at the University of
Michigan. Cheer her on; see "Jour
nal" on Pagel4-A.

must be which will the county choose —
the landfill or the airport.
With a landfill being proposed in Lyon
•Township near where the airstrip ex
pansion would occur, a decision will
have to come sometime in the future as
to which the county prefers.
The decision as to "the lady or the
tiger" will likely come from Director of
Public Works Milton Handorf's office.
Handorf handles both aviation and the
solid waste program through his divi
sion.
While Handorf could not be reached
for comment last week, Niemann at
tempted to piece together a picture of
how the county will approach the
choice.
The public information director noted
that "the needs end of it" will be impor
tant for the county to consider before
arriving at a decision. Niemann added

With a resigned smile. Barb Kladzyk
sat in a small chair at Novl Co-Op
Nursery and waited for her son to ease
into activities 14 other four-year-olds
were already busy with.
Barb Kladzyk wasn't the only mother
there that day wlUi a shy child, and her
experience is a fairly common one, ac
cording to Jennifer Wallace, memberj | s h l p chairman of Uie co-op nursery that
meets In Northville's M o r r a i n e "
Elementary'School.

Airpprt currently handles small planes, btit is looking for
more business. The proposed expansion would

already too high."
Agrees her moUier-in-law Hattie
Walled Lake isn't winning any friends Crawford, whose West Maple Road pro
in one small comer of Commerce perty edges Uie city limits, "I like Wall
Township.
ed Lake, but if it's going to cost more
Unfortunately for Uie city, it's a place money, why no, I don't Uiink I'd like
where having some friends could be im (being part of Uie city). I've got enough
portant. It's Uie comer that Uie biUs."
Michigan State Boundary Commission
Anna Gallaty feels Uie same way.
Uiinks should become a part of Walled
"We don't want it," she says from Uie
Lake.
doorway of her home, which sits off
Bounded by Beck Road, the C&O West Maple next to Uie railroad tracks.
"We wanted to stay in Commerce."
Why? "Taxes."
Taxes is certainly the issue at the
heart of the residents' feelings about
'Why
s h o u l d we help
Uie proposed annexation. They feel they
them p a y for their o w n
are already paying more than enough
to their local government. If the
troubles?
What can
residents become part of Walled Lake,
W a l l e d L a k e offer us?'
Uieir tax bills will quadruple, from
— E l i z a b e t h Welfare,
Commerce's levy of five mills to Walled
Lake's assessment of nearly 20.
annexed area resident
For all that extra money, the
residents say, they won't be getting
anyUiing more Uian Uiey already have.
Frances Crawford says she is
Railroad tracks, Pontiac TraU and Uie' satisfied with Commerce Township's
city limits, it is a nearly one-square- services and she doesn't think Walled
mile plot of land filled mostly wiUi old Lake can offer her anyUiing more. In
farmhouses, ranch homes. Walled Lake fact, she's concerned that Uie city
Western High School and Uie Walled would require her to pay out even more
Lake Trailer Court. AnoUier small money — in the form of fees related to
parcel along Ladd Road norUi of Uie sewer line hook-ups. She and her hus
railroad tracks also was okayed for an band have already invested in Uieir sep
tic system and well, she says, and they
nexation.
The residents - who number just don't want to be part of a city sewer
over 100, according to township records system.
Elizabeth Welfare concurs with
- are adamant about one thing. They'd
raUier be a small part of Commerce Frances Crawford. "We're very much
Uian be brought into Uie city, a move against it. Absolutely," she says.
"Why should we help Uiem pay for
Uiat would increase Uie size of Walled
Uieir own troubles? What can Walled
Lake by 33 percent.
Lake offer us?"
The reason: Money.
Mrs. Welfare says, taxes aside, she
"Forget it. If it's going to increase
our taxes, no, we don't want It," prefers Commerce Township to Walled
declared Frances Crawford, who lives
Continued from 6-A
on West Maple Road. "The taxes are

hopefully aid the economic climate. (News
photo by Steve Fecht)

Road problem is now city's
By STEPHEN CVENGROS

and a new munipipality to deal with Gilbert Willis Park.
regarding Uie financing — Walled
"Beck and Pontiac Trail no longer
Lake.
belongs to Commerce Township," Wix-.
Maybe Wixom can have its cake and
The annexation of a portion of om Council Member Nancy Dingeldey
eat it too thanks to the State Boundary southern Commerce included the in noted during last .Tuesday night's coun
Commission's recent decision to award tersection Uiat has become a topic of cil session, "Therefore, it nullifies Uiat •
a portion of Commerce Township to the controversy between the Wixom City little tactic about where the money is •
City of Walled Lake.
Council and Commerce Board of coming from."
In the wake of the land exchange, Trustees. Wlxom officials are now Dingeldey's comments zeroed in on : '
Wixom, which has bickered with Com hopeful Uiat Walled Lake will assist in contentions by Commerce that it could
merce over attaining funds for Uie im Uie improvement of the.intersection, assist in either Uie intersection project,
provement of the Pontiac Trail-Beck and that Commerce will stop holding or Uie park project - but not both.
Continued on 15-A Road intersection, found new owners back funds to develop a berm for
The Commerce Townsliip Board of
Trustees decided in August to Inform .
Wixom Uiat Commerce would not coh'
tribute the entire $27,000 it had promis
ed toward the realignment of Beck
Road and Pontiac Trail. Commerce
Supervisor Robert Long was instead
asked by the board to "communicate to i
Wixom" Uiat Uie township planned to
use about $10,000 of Uiat money to pay
for landscaping improvements for
Glengary Road.
Wixom's city council demanded a
berm and more than 30 trees be placed
along Glengary near Willis Memorial
Park in order to shield the recreaUon
area from traffic, which will be routed
closer to Uie park when the road is
finished.
Wixom council members were upset ^
Uiat Uiey had not been consulted on Uie
Glengary relocation earlier in the con
struction project. The city has invested
well over $100,000 in developing recrea
tional facilities in Willis Park, which is
actually in Commerce Township, and
council members apparently were con
cerned Uiat Glengary traffic would
detract from the park's atmosphere. •
"So we now seem to be in the position
of negotiating with Walled Lake," ^
Dingeldey added.
But while Wlxom is ready and raring'
to barter wlUi Waited Lake - Walled
Lake is taking a wait-and-see atUtude.: '
"We haven't received any formal re- ;
quest from the city (of Wixom)," Wall
ed Lake City Manager J . Michael Dornan said regarding Uie intersection.
Doman added Uiat previously Walled
Lake has not participated In any discus*
slons regarding Beck-Pontlac Trail, so
his knowledge of his city's position was ^
limited.
g
"Vou know the likelihood of a
referendum Is very strong," Uie city
manager continued, and pointed out
Uiat Uie State Boundary Commission's
official findings would not even be
available for nearly another month.
A positive response to Walled Lake's
It's tough to say who's more taken aback by the birds of every feather that populate the
annexation
attempts would likely bring,
whom, two-year-old David Thornton or the site. There's still time to feed the birds and at
a positive response to Walled Lake's In
tend
the
Folk/est,
which
features
area
artists
rooster he ran into strutting around behind
volvement In the Pontiac Trail-Beck
Byers' Country Store. David, a young Walled and craftsmen at Byers' each weekend
Improvement, Doman indicated.
^
Lake resident, was out with his family to see through October. (Photo by Steve Fecht)
"We've always worked well wiUiWJx- ^
om," he concluded.
the fall Folk Fest and toss Raisin Bran out to

It's economic: residents
protest city annexation
By K A R E N RICE

Bl^B^Wll

1^ Johnny Kladzyk tearfully hugged his
^mother, Barb, and stroked her hair.
Perched on his mother's knee near
the classroom door, he looked shyly
around the room. The red fire, hat
Johnny was wearing wasn't quite en
couraging enough to pull him Into the
whirlwind of activity around him, and
alUiough he dashed off for a moment to
grab a wooden tractor, he raced back to
his mother's side.
A
It was Johnny Kladzyk's first day of
^school — and he didn't want his moUier
to leave him there alone.

COlifrACT .Mi^:Wiiom!s Spencer

Barnyard confrontation

Twenty
minutes
now can
save you
valuable heating oil
for years to come.

Learning together is Novi Co-Opstyle
story bvICARENRICE
Story
by K A R E N RICE
Photos by STEVE FECHT

Airport or the landfill?
County's not saying yet
By STEPHEN CVENGROS

•

Helping hands at Novi Co-Op
come from mothers Judy
Somershoe (above), who
spends a few moments with
Johnny Matthews, and Janice
Cook (right), who along with
daughter Tammy gives advice
on dough rolling to Nicole Pettis

MlV'ri'

pnnrM>raHv<>fhflf
Ifimarkinffifsinthancooperative that Is
marking Its lOth an
niversary this year.
There are still openings for three and
four year old children In Uie two-hour
sessions now underway. Classes for
Uiree-year-olds meet from 9:15-11:15
a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, while
four-year-olds attend school Mondays
from 12:43-2:45 p.m. and Wednesdays
and Fridays from 9:15-11:15 a.m.
A visit to Novl Co-Op Nursery Is all It
takes to make one ache to become four
years old again. Just one look at Uie
students bustling Independently around
Uieir school room at Morraine Elemen
tary does It.
In one comer, Laura Thomas and
Melissa Waarz entertain Uiemselves
with a tea party, pouring water into tiny
Slightly shy about joining the cups set before dolls In high chairs.
Like two society mavens, Laura and
other four-year-olds at the
Melissa have dipped into a wardrobe of
nursery, newcomer Johnny
fancy cloUiing before attending Uieir
Kladzyk waits with his
morning bash. Fashionably decked out
mother, Barb
in glittery gold shoes and an unusual
orange bonnet, Laura strolls a bucket of
Wallace herself took turns holding baby dolls around Uie room, whUe her
her own daughter and neighbor Ann friend Melissa admires a massive ring
Marie Kent, 2, while talking about Novl and clutch purse.
On Uieir walk, Uiey pass Eugene
Co-Op N u r s e r y , a s u c c e s s f u l

Area has lots
of co-op classes
There's something special about co-operative
ventures — and nursery school co-ops are no ex
ception.
Perhaps it's Uie feeling of working togeUier.
Maybe It's the certainty that real involvement In
a family or group acUvity Is more meaningful
Uian peripheral involvement.
Whatever, the conviction that nursery school
co-ops are desirable is spreading. There are a
number of good co-op nursery schools in Uie
^ N o v i / L a k e s Area, aside from Novl Co-Op
"Nursery.
All share Uie philosophy Uiat parents working
'wiUi their children In nursery school is of
primary importance. Even if a moUier or father
only works with the child once or twice a monUi,
proponents say. It's better Uian just dropping the
child off to go it on his own.
Positive aspects aside, co-ops require a
substanUal time commitment from parents. In, dlvlduals who want to belong to a co-op nursery
' parents ^ho join apparenUy believe Uie sacrifice
H Is worth It.
According to the Greater Detroit CooperaUve
Nursery Council, co-ops offer development pro
grams for children and educational programs
for Uielr parents.
The council requires its association members
to retain teachers who have met all academic
standards set by Uie Michigan Department of
Social Services. CooperaUve teachers also
belong to teachers' associations that conduct Inservice training programs.
Parents who decide to belong to a co-op must
0 m e e t health requirements, attend orientation
meetings and accompany Uieir children to In
troductory sessions, councU spokesmen said.
The idea Is for parents to commit Uiemselves
to contributing "Ume, talents and ideas to main
tain and Improve the total growUi and success of
Uie nursery," Uie spokesman said.
For more Information on area co-ops, call Uie
nursery council, 422-3170. ,

^Bui ^

NOVI AMBULATORY CARE CENTER
39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050
471-0300
COMMUNITY SERVICE A COMMITMENT

2 Eggs, To.ist or Biscuit and
Cotlee

$1.50
\ » . .1
I E g g . B a c o n or
S a u s a g e . 2 iisculisor T o a s l .
J u i c a and C o l l e e

$1.95
I E g g . B a c o n or S a u s a g e ,
jPancakai andColIss

$1.75
MioFOflono.

' ^ ^ c i « s liMli Ciktmm RMWMI Cliit

M©bll
heating oil.

Blueray
Systems, Inc.

EDY FUEL,iNc,^
FUEL O I L -

1.AO

l.'^^C\
DJDKJ

BURNER

Furnaces-Boilers

SERVICE

316N.C«it.rStrw
Nonhville, Mtehlgin48167

YOUR LOCAL FUEL OIL DEALER
As one of
North America's
leading centers for
creative development —
we make education fun — for all ages.
Come, let us introduce ourselves at our opening.

Twelve Oaks Mall

FAMILY DENTISTRY

INTERNAL MEDICINE

James Livermore, M.D.

,

James Crowl, M.D.

478-8044
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.
478-8044
ALLERGY

LABORATORY AND
471-O30O

X-RAY

THIS

W E E K ' S

SPECIAL

25%O Off

Ages

4to 7

EVERYTHING IN
THE STORE R E D U C E D

2V2-3V2"

(Trunk Diameter)

UNTIL oa.
3RD.1981

Sugar l\/laples
and Sycamores
Save on these quality
shade trees this week
only.
Come early for the best
selection and tag your
favorites for fall planting.

1 E g g . H a m . 2 Biscuits or Toast.
Juice and C o l l m

$1.95
2 E g g Omelette with
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
and H a m . Toast a n d C o l l e e .

«l.»5
No. 8

wtm

U'

$1.95
IS t * C m i t t i

Available |
only from

Alan Kessler, D.D.S., P.C. Mark Angelocci, D.D.S. Terry Ne
i sl en^ D.D.S., P.C.
Marie Clair, D.D.S.
471-0345

$1.95
Nil. It

to MUlindMIAOOWMOOKl

In s h o r t , t h e M o b i l F u e l S a v e r A n a l y s i s will tell y o u i( y o u ' r e w a s l i n g
v a l u a b l e h e a l i n g oil. A n d t h e a n a l y s i s i s f r e e . * T h o s e 2 0 m i n f j t e s
n o w c o u l d s a v e y o u m a n y g a l l o n s o l fuel i n t h e y e a r s l o c o m e . S o
a d d o n e m o r e c a l l to t h e list o l t h i n g s y o u ' r e d o i n g l o c o n s e r v e
h e a l i n g o i l . C a l l t h e E n e r g y E x p e r t s t o d a y for l i i o r e i n f o r m a t i o n o n
Ihe M o b i l F u e l S a v e r A h a l y s i s .

fun in learning

PEDIATRICS

THURSDAY thru SATURDAY ONLY
8a.m.-5p.m.

Green Ridge Nursery Is open Monday through Saturday 8-5
LV/

W e k n o w y o u ' v e b e e n w o r k i n g hard a l s a v i n g h e a l i n g oil. A n d d o i n g
a g o o d job. loo. 8 u l ihere's o n e m o r e thing y o u c a n do. U s I r e e *
A n d III! p a y o H for y e a r s l o c o m e . C a l l u s l o r i h e F u e l S a v e t
A n a l y s i s . W e ' r e Ihe E n e r g y E x p e r l s , s p e c i a l l y Iraine.d i n i h e l i e l d o l
fuel e f f i c i e n c y In jusI 2 0 m i n u t e s — w i l h o u l l a k i n g a n y t h i n g
a p a r l — w e ' l l d o a M o b i l F u e l S a v e r A n a l y s i s . F r e e . ' E v e n if y o u
i h i n k y o u r h e a t i n g s y s t e m i s w o r k i n g l i n e , it m a y b e l a i l i n g i n l o u r
k e y l u e l e f f i c i e n c y t e s t s . T h e s e t e s t s w i l l tell y o u i l y o u ' r e l o s i n g l o o
m u c h heat u p the c h i m n e y indicate the exact quality a n d elliciency
of y o u r fuel c o m b u s t i o n , a n d e v a l u a t e y o u r d r a l l s e t t i n g l o r
'
maximum efficiency

Scholar^ Choke

Manny Agah, M.D.
Jerome Finck, M.D.
YaniCalmidis, M.D. John Romonki, M.D. Donna Opie, M.D.
478-8040

1 E g g . vvtiaal T o a s l . C o l t a g a
C h n s « . Tomato Slice. Qrapelrull
J u i c e a n d Coffee

2 E g g Omelette with
M u s h r o o m s and S w i s s C h e e s e .
C o l l e e a n d Toast

pate*"*

24 H O U R E M E R G E N C Y C A R E CENTER
471-0300

Super Specials Can't Be Beat
For Yoij Early Morning Risers
Served Monday thru Friday
7 afn fo 11 f i n
.Nil..-)
\». I

$1.50
N... 2

Continued on 6-A

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL

Breaktasi Special
I E g g 2 S l i c e s of Toast
or e i s c u i l Willi J u i c s
nd
d cCooilrlss vv
aa n

Wnno
is rarpfiillv
Wang, whn
who Is
carefully annlvir
applying yellow
and scarlet paints to an easel. When
Eugene decides his painting is com
plete, he too runs over to the wardrobe
rack and pulls' on a hat and dressing
gown. Johnny Matthews selects a satin
coat and construction hat.
Both boys then jump on a wooden
"car" and drive off, Eugene's head
bobbing to the sound of Johnny's
engine.
In anoUier comer, four or five boys
play in a fort, while on the other side of
Uie room several girls roll out Play-Doh
and njatch shapes of puzzles.
What a life!
All the activity is a standard part of
the world of nursery schools. It's a nice
world for adults to visit once in a while,
and it's a great world if you're one of
Uie children who get to live there.
The Novi Co-Op Nursery, like most
nursery schools, offers organized activiUes and free time. There's a midmorning snack, pint-sized equipment
and bright-colored decorations. Joan
Sellen, a certified elementary school
teacher, runs the school.

9710 R u s h t o n R d .

a miiM w. o« Pomiao Trail

S o u t h L y o n . M l 48178

Sof7Mii!iRl

437-5454
o r 349-1111

"Professional Staff"-

Our sae
l s staf are specialists
chosen for their educational training
and product knowe
l dge

Scholar^ Choke
MAKE US YOUR 1ST CHOICE IN EDUCATION
Draw l o be held
a l 5:00 p m
Sat. Oct 17. 19a t

ENTRY FORM

Wednesday, September30,19B1-THE NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS-7-A
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County says continue to avoid mosquitos

L0tu8 beautify your home while putting a barrier between y/ou
StheatloesI

A g e 30 t o 6 0 ?
You may save big money on
auto insurance.

Continued from Novi, 1

SHINGLE ROOFS

Married or single, qualified m e n and
women may save plenty on car in
surance with Farmers exclusive 30/60
Auto Package. Why not c h e c k with
Farmers today!

tion," Niemann said. ' ' A l l it really
takes is common sense. It is so easy to
protect oneself against tl)is disease."
<f :However despite tliat theory,
Oakland County has taken action
because of an obligation to keep
residents informed of the latest
developments, Niemann said.
Birds are being trapped and mosquitoi
samples are being taken, he noted. The
county has tested 268 birds and all have
had negative results. Statewide, 1,600
birds have been tested and four have
been found to carry encephalitis.
Birds carry the disease in their blood

240 Wt.,
500 Sq. Ft.

$

3 2 9

00

FARMERS N
I SURANCE GROUP

Chet Miles

Call

47S'3140

Mlle^at Meadowbrook
Next to The Cone Zone

COUPON

0

UNITED CARPENTRY N
ORTH
437-1607
356-266^

,

or 24 Hours at

Donut

Your choice of 41 varieties
j 2 Doz. Limit • One Coupon Per
I
Customer Per Visit
l _ _ j S a t Only, Oct. 3

Sil Diiwn or C.iriy-OlilIt

Sorry, refills extra

95'

DONUT OELITE
SI' [JOWII I H C'-.itrv-f)!!!
P.i . t t f s i i tloniii wilh 1 scoop ol
y("iui t,i\,(MiIf icr cif.'ini l o p p i n g
nt vonf t:hou !• IS- i-xli;t ft*C)
v.llu.- up l o •;, 1 10

SALE

Full Service
ME Super with
50mm F2.0

Novi Co-Op Nursery promotes
working together for families
nursery — Willowbeck — while the co-op wasn't us
ing the facilities and in the fall of 1979, the nursery
school was asked to move once again. They ended
up at Morraine, located on Eight Mile between Taft
and Beck roads.
And although co-op mothers are thrilled about
their room and fenced playground, they admit to
yearning for a place of their own — where no one
can ask them to leave.
It's interesting that while the mothers and
children involved in Novi Co-Op Nursery change
each year, its goals do not. The aim of nursery
schools like this one is to prepare children for
elementary school, teach them how to socialize
with other youngsters and develop their learning
skills. And at Novi Co-Op Nursery, one can also
have a lot of fun whille preparing for a more formal
education.
If Johnny Kladzyk doesn't know that yet, he will.'

Winder

MX Winder

Continued from Walled Lake, 1
Lake because there is less "fighting" among of
ficials. She also is opposed to joining up with Wall
ed Lake's sewer system, which she contends is
barely adequate for the city itself.
"My husband says he's about ready to move if we
go into Walled Lake," she adds.
Erwin Welfare doesn't have to move yet.
Residents still have one chance to reverse the
boundary commission's ruling that will place their
property within city limits.
According to state law, residents in an area of
land proposed for annexation can have a referen
dum vote on whether or not they want to be annex

4 -JP^---

' •

'^^rip?

105 E. Main St.

349-0105

Save up to 3 0 % 5 0 % 7 0 %
on our entire s t o c k of m e n s w e a r
Eagle, Botany 500, Robert Bruce, Arrow, Van Heusen, Puritan,
Jockey, Cricketeer, Jantzen, John Alexander, Champion, Pierre
Cardin, Gant, John Pomer, Burlington

Powntowfn Farminaton Center
FRESH SEAFOOD • FINE STEAKS • PRIME RIB
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCHEON AND DINNER

Featuring Friday evening Chef's Special:
Seafood platter with breaded cod, clam strips, shrimp,
scallops, and sole. Dipped onion rings, salad, roll &
butter. '9.25

in

-HP ^ i

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION,

CALL 349-6200

N o r t h v i l l e

O n l y

ENTIRE STOCK
F i s h i n g

BANQUET ROOM
FACILITIES

E q u i p m e n t

Rods, Reels, Lures, Tackle Boxes
In

43180 WEST9 MILE ROAD, NOVI
ENTERTAINMENT
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED • VALET PARKING

Northville

In

7 Miie Road between
Northvilie & Haggerty Roads
In the Northvlile Plaza

Novl

lOIVIile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In tlie Novj-10 Plaza

25% OOFF

I.TE
REGISTRATION
thru
OCTOBER 5th
DAY CLASSES
Interior Design I
T-TH 1:00 p.m.
Ancient Hist.
T-TH 9:30 a.m.'
Art&Archltec.
T-TH 2:30p.m.
Legal Typing I
• T-TH 9:30 a.m.
Trans I/Terms I
T-TH ll:00a.m.
Intro to Mgt.
MWF 12:30 p.m.
Production Mgt.
T-TH B:00a.m,
Mgt. Case Probs.
T-TH I1:00a.m.
Marketing I
T-TH 1:00 p.m.
Refresher Math
• MWF ll;00a.m.
Business Math
MWF 10:00 a.m.
Anatomy & Physiology
T-TH 8:00 a.m.
Med.Termsl
" T-TH- ll:00a.m.
Office Training
MWF 2:30 p.m.
Intro. Shorthand
MWF - 9:00a.m.
Adv. Shorthand
MWF 9:00 a.m.
Basic Sociology
T-TH 8:00 a.m.
Beg. Typing
MWF ii;00a.m.
Inter. Typing
MWF 12:30 p.m.

Laura Thomas (left) and Melissa Waarz
show off their finery at Novi Co-Op
Nursery

ed as long as there are at least 100 people within the
proposed boundaries. Commerce Township of
ficials say there are more than 100 residents in the
area and a referendum can be initiated by them or
by the township.
Meanwhile, school officials are remaining
relatively calm over the annexation. Walled Lake
Superintendent Dr. Don Sheldon points out that a
switch from township to city government probably
won't affect Walled Lake Western.
"I don't believe tha it will make any difference at
all to the district," Sheldon said. "But I understand
some people are pretty upset about (the annexa
tion)."

Speed Typing
Word Processing
Aectg. I
CoslAcctg,
Intermed. Acctg.
Sec. Acctg. I
Business L^wl
Contract Law
Bus. Machines
Micro Econ.
Bus. & Finance
Cr. & Collection
StudySkllls
Grammar
Composition I
Composition II
Speech
Fashion Intro.
Color/Llne/Design

MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
T-TH
T-TH
MWF
T-TH
MWF
T-TH
MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF
T-TH
T-TH

1:30 p.m
12:30 p.m
8:00 a.m
12:30 p.m
9:00 a.m
6:00 a.m
8:00 a.m
8:00 a.m
9:00 a.m
9:30 a.m.
8:00 a.m*'
11:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
2:30 p.m.

i ^ t h ^ e a r i n j a f m i n g t o n
i

Acctg. II
Cost Acctg. I
Inter. Acctg. I
Sec. Acctg. I
Bus. Machines
Business Law I
Micro Econ.
Econ. Bus. & Finance
StudySkllls
Grammar
Composition I
Composition II

Wed.
Mon.
Thurs.
Mon.
Mon.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Wed.
Tues.
Wed.

6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Speech
Tues.
Ancient Hist.
Mon.
Management Intro
Wed.
Production Mgt.
' Thurs.
Mgt. Case Problems
Tues.
Acctg. I
Tues.
Business Math I
Thurs.
Algebra
Mon.
Anat.&Phy.l
Wed.
Medical Typing
Mon.
Shorthand Intro.
TSiTH
Sociology
Thurs.
Beginning Typing
Wed.

6:30 p.m
6:30 p.m
6:30 p.m,
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

• For More Information call
(517)548-3670

CLEARY COLLEGE 3750 Cleary Df:- Howel

O P E N I N G

Use this opportunity to prepare your car for Winter.

P h o n e

6 6 9 - 2 9 0 0

$ ^

YDS.

2 7 4 5

H A G G E R T Y

r

W

B e d

L A Y A W A Y

O F F

$^00

I

n

t

e

r

60'

FARMINGTON
33300 Slocum Dr.
next lo the Post Olllce
476-7272

SUNDAY

12-4 IN ANN

Ii

TG&Y COUPON

$1

0 0

M

Timejl Watches

20%

Planter's Snacks

ARBOR

ONLY!

F
i0

R
A
Limit 2
Coupon good thru Oct. 4,1981

TG&Y COUPON

Tide Detergent

149 oz. Box. While quantities last.
36oT«''Rd.
across (rom the Marriott

$ ^ 3 7

S o x

2TH8VILLE ONLY
SPECIALS AT NOR
Right Guard Deodorant 5oz.Anii'Stainaerosoi.umit2.Res.$i.78*1.00
Final Net Pump Spray
1202. Regular or Ultra-hold.

2/*3.00

Soap In A Bottle

Pump top. 8oz. Limit 3,

S6*

eoz. Dottie. umit2.

88*.

Cutex Nail Polish Remover
Listerine Mouthwash
Aqua Net Hair Spray

2/*3.00

i8oz.bo»ie.

88*

iooz. aerosoican. umit2.

Crest Toothpaste
9oz.tut)e.Liinit2.
Johnson & Johnson Baby Powdei4oz. economy size.
Blow Dry Style Combs
Assorted colors.
Dial Soap
satnsue.
Gillette Good News Razor

TG&Y COUPON

TG&Y COUPON

3 MUSKETEERS-MILKYWAY-SNICKERS
BABY RUTH-BUHERFINGERS

GLAD-TUFFIES-RUFRES

40'

$197

OFF

Your Choice
Coupon good thru Oct. 4,1981

Coupon good thru Oct. 4,1981

3

Limit 1

895-9085

Coupon good thru Oct. 4,1981

*1.00

*3.00
3/*X.OO
4/«l,00
7/»l.00

IS at TG&Y!

SURE SHOT DEVELOPINC
•UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
M O V I E

fi

S L I D E

COLOR ROLLS

CORN CHIPS-CORN CURLS-PRETZELS

store

$2.97

LADIES' CUFFED
S p o r t

DEVELOPING & PRINTING

TG&Y COUPON

s

^

i

OFF
Manufacturer's
0
List Price
Coupon good thru Oct. 4,1981

r

*1.54

Bagj

CouDon good thru Oct. 4.1981

o

Pr.l

P i l l o w s

' Lawn or Trash Bags 1 Lb. Candy Bars
10ct.-12ct.-20ct.-30ct.^ ^
.

Potting Soil

Open T U B S w e d sat 9:30-5:30,
Men.. Thur., Fri.. 9:30-9:00
OPEN

30ct. 37only. Reg.$2.21

TG&Y 20 LB. BAG

i

* 2 . 0 0

X 2 2 " . Reg.

15"

L i m i t e d to t o y s o n l y .

O B Tampons

'"2

S A L E

F R E E o n any toy layaway and will hold
y o u r t o y s ' t i l D e c e m b e r 15, 1981.

S q u a r e s

S6'
88'
*1.33

It's a festive time to stop in! Browse. Enjoy. See our
autumn-inspired room settings. Spark a new idea for
your home just when your demanding lifestyle moves
back Indoors. Get the quality and service you
deserve that only Ray Interiors can give you—
Including complimentary Interior design service
and extended terms. But hurry in. Our First
Anniversary in Ann Arbor and special
M
savings that mark the occasion are now
Member
extended to Oct. 15th!
• ,n,erior DesiRn
„ .
Society

EA.

TG&Y w i l l p a y y o u r 1 0 % d o w n p a y m e n t

4/*li00
»2.47

25% on all in stock "Consensus"
by
Drexel
20% on the entire new
"Sketchbook"
collection by Heritage
20% on selected Upholstery
by
Drexel
20%on all fine carpeting
by
nationally famous mills
15% on all lamps, wall pieces and
other
accessories
' 10% on all custom designed
window
treatments and custom
reupholstery
services, from our own
workrooms

2

Sandars!2-00_pr I

Dial Soap
3.So2.Whlle68last.
Geritol Ct. Vitamin Tablets 100 ctwuiieie last Reg. ».48
LIstermint
1202. bottle. Wtille 38 last Reg. t1.37
88*
TG&Y SkinCare Lotion
i602.Reg.t1.07
Ultra Brite
6 02.63 only. Reg. $1.43
Novahistine Cough Medicine
S9oniy
Surrey Hand Soap
802.46only. Reg.ti.07
56*
Right Guard Deodorant
1002. Reg.$2.79
*1.88
TG&Y Shampoo
1602.29only

We've extended the
celebration and these
special savings for you.

Original Price

Shoes

SPECIALS AT NOVI ONLY

Drexel

OFF

Tennis

^ -

JL

Michigan's first Drexel Heritage

1SM

YD.

.

s o y .OOFF

L a t c h H o o k
K i t s
Choose from cartoon characters and
other popular scenes.
Reg. $3.97
SELECTED CLOSEOUTS

R e m n a n t s

F
0

y

G a m e s

$300

50%

a

E l e c t r o n i c

$

97

1
• •

3)% Fortrel Polyester, 50%
Rayon. 44"/45''^wide. Reg. $2.97
1D0% POLYESTER

All

OFFER GOOD OCT. 1 thru OCT. 10
£

Fall IVIagic F l o r a l s

/ O

.

SELECT GROUP

79
YD.

A

f\0/

4 U

J a c k e t s

Football, Baseball, Basketball
$2

2

R

C o a t s &

A

P o u b i e K n i t
|fleg. $2.47,56"/60" wide

m

o.KinPK

We're located North of 15 Mile on the corner of Pontiac Train & Haggerty
Wan
lut Lk.fWanlut La.

ALL FAMILY

50% OFF

S u p e r G a b a r d r e m e
stitch flex plains, 60"/64" wide.
Reg. $3.49

F e l t

• FREE TRANSMISSION INSPECTION
FREE TOWING
Commtrct Rd.
•
F
R
E
E
R
O
A
D
T
E
S
T
1
• FREE FLUID, FILTER & GASKET with every service
Richardson

ROCHESTER

ArBor

EVENING C L A S S E S

Proudly Presents Another

THE
BEDSPREAD PLACE

i t i J ^ b m

IF a k e F u r P i e c e s
llsable lengths, assorted colors.
Meal for Christmas crafts.

B"x12"

T.R.I. TRANSMISSION SERVICE

G R A N D

J^^f_^^idAnmversar2;

LIMITED SELECTION FOR WINTER

Fabric Shop Specials

shirts on sale at Novi City Hall. The
shirts are b^ing sold for $3.75 in adults'
sizes and for $3.50 in children's sizes.
Catch the Novi Express before the tshirts are all gone. (Photo by Steve
Fecht) '

Marge Sroka has good reason to beam
with pride. Showing off a pair of official
Novi t-shirts, the Novi High School grad
is also displaying her own art work.
Marge came up with the design that's
^now gracing red, blue, beige and gold t-

Since 188

end5

•)25Wdn
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Mon-Sdl l(>-5iU

Only the finest
Men's
Wear

For a unique
dining
experience

Training artist

C h o o s e from over 900
f a b r i c s , , . P r i n t s tn T r a d i t i o n a l ,
P r o v i n c i a l or M o d e r n S t y l e s ,
S o l i d s In V e l v e t , S a t i n , T e x t u r e s
and Tweeds, Almost every color
t h e r e is.
C u s t o m m a d e lor you into
Draperies. Sheer Curtains,
Valances. Window Shades and
the e x q u i s i t e n e w B a l l o o n
Shade
O u r d e s i g n e r s will h e l p y o u
c h o o s e I h e s t y l e that Is r i g h l l o r
y o u r h o m e T h e r e is n o c h a r g e
lor their s e r v i c e s at o u r p l a c e or
yours
This m a y be your iasi c h a n c e
to h a v e q u a l i t y d e c o r a t i n g at
such a bargain price Our sale
0 c l o b e r 2 4 , 1981 s o h u r r y !

UM
l an
i
Mon-Sal 4 mH)

Reduced

-"'-'Vi'

30% SAVINGS
October 4-October 24

NORTHVILLE

^

Underwear

DOWNTOWN
F
ARMINGTON
F a r m i n g t o n at G r a n d River
CENTER
Open Daily 9:30-9 Sat. 9-6
MASTER CARD VISA DINERS AMERICAN EXPRESS

23534 Farmington -1 bik. S. of Grand River

477-9090

Jockey

T O W N E
T O G G E R Y

I

thru 10-31-811
• g o DAYS SAME AS CASH •

I

from

20% Off

!
j
'

M2.88

at

•99"

Northville C a m e r a

from

Burlington
Interwoven
Socks

YOUR CHOICE
Lube, Oil,Oil Filter
or A l i g n m e n t

by
netcLe CReek

»149*'
'189"
*219'"
»29»'
'62"
'109"
>109"
*169"
'199"
»269"
'lOO"

Long S l e e v e D r e s s S h i r t s

While Quantities Last

Beautiful
Custom Draperies

Northville

^y^^tz^ia^

Eagle Suits

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 10 to 6

'239 >50

MEN

(^^^Hid^

ANYTIME

^KO
I OO M.P 50mm F2.0
MVI 50mm F2.0
MX 50mm F2.0
AF 160 Flash
AF 200 S Flash
AF 280 T Flash.....
28mm F2.8
40-80mm F2.8
75-160mm F4.0
80-200mm F4.5

Arrow

COUPON-i

Residents oppose annexation

9ody with FA-1 Finder

W/ic^

Budding artist Eugene Wang works on a painting during nursery school free
time

Continued from 5-A
But what sets co-op nurseries like tliis one apart
•THE BEST AROUND"
are tlie teaciier's aides: all are mothers of nursery
HOMEMADE
ANYTIME
school students. A parent is required to work at
least
one day each month as an assistant in the
DONUTSNCONES
classroom. Additionally, they head up committees
• 68 Donut Varieties 32 Ice Cream Flavors
and attend monthly general meetings.
• 25' Coffee
Nancy Thomas, whose four-year-old son is
Bar
[ri-t DonuTi i ciMII enrolled in co-op classes, says she enjoys seeing
• Jansen's Famous
what and how her child is learning. "Here in Novi,
Buttermilk
we are blessed with excellent day-care facilities.
38427 Grand River, Farmington Hills
But you see a different side of your child in the co
Between Haggerty 10 Mile
op," she says. "This way, I can see how he acts and
Mon.-Sat. 5:30 a.m. -10 p.m. Sun. 6 a.m. -10 p.m.
learns; it lets you get more involved with your
child."
Jennifer Wallace, who's had two children go
through Novi Co-Op, agrees. "I feel much better
about it than just taking them to a nursery school
and dropping them off," she says.
Under Joan Sellen's tutelage, things run
smoothly at Novi Co-Op Nursery, and it's hard to
imagine the school ever had its share of growing
pains. But it did, primarily in the area of finding a
place to call its own.
The school is fairly well entrenched in a
kindergarten room at Morraine Elementary,
where the nursery began its third year two weeks
ago. But it was a long road to finding security in the
Northville school; and hard enough to earn the co
op the nickname of "Novi's Nomadic Nursery."
According to a 1977 article in "Offspring," a
magazine for co-op nurseries, Novi Co-op
wandered between six area buildings before finally
landing a room at Morraine. It began in the base
ment of a Lutheran church on Grand River. The
success of the church's own nursery forced the bud
ding co-op to a new location in a Baptist church,
with an expanding congregation that quickly re
quired the rooms Novi Co-Op Nursery had been us
ing.
On the move again, the school settled in at
Village Oaks School, where the elementary popula
tion grew faster than expected and again forced the
co-op out two years later.
Next Novi Co-Op moved to Holy Cross Episcopal
Church, where they stayed for just one year. On to
the Ramblewood Swim Club, where co-op parents
received free rent but paid out a phenomenal
amount in utilities, prompting them to look again
for a new home.
The school's teacher at the time. Lane Norton,
took matters into her own hands and bought an old
farm house on 10 acres on Beck Road. Lane and her
husband went to work on the new site and in
December of 1976, Novi Co-Op moved into a new
home one more time.
The Nortons, however, decided to start their own

PENTAX

we were spraying mosquitos that were
harmful — not just a nuisance.''
Spraying also must be carefully con
sidered because the mosquitos that sur
vive will have a greater resistance to
chemical sprays than those that were
killed, he added.
Besides, Mother Nature may take
care of the job before the county has to
step in with chemical warfare against
the disease ridden mosquitos.
Evening temperatures below 60
degrees significantly diminish mos
quito activity. Temperatures much
below that point reduce the threat of
mosquito bites to almost zero under
normal cicumstances.

$29.75
543.75
33.75
49.75
34.75
50.75
36.75
52.75
38.75
55.75
39.75
58.75
41.75
61.75
F.E.T. Exc. Tax 1.81-2.92

|

Soecial

B
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epidemic proportions in humans."
Before an epidemic occured further
action against the disease would be
taken, he said.
However, Niemann said he could not
predict in advance what would con
stitute the "level of concern" that
would prompt the county to further
fight the disease. He noted he sees no
reason to spray for mosquitos at this
time.
"It's difficult to know where to spray,
for one thing," Niemann said.
"Generally, (mosquitos) stay in their
own neighborhood, but they can travel
up to 20 miles. Before we would begin
spraying we would have to determine

PQLYWHITEWALL RADIAL WHITE

^e^T^^k

Morning

Special on
Beautiful
Aluminum or Vinyl Siding
& Trim - Insulation

Custom Interior Storm
WIndowsResldentlal Commercial

stream. Mosquitos contract the disease
when they bite the birds and then pass it
on to other animals.
"It doesn't take many infected birds
to have infected mosquitos," Niemann
said. Horses are especially susceptible
to the disease because they are exposed
to mpsquitos 24 hours a day, he explain
ed.
"This is not an epidemic," Niemann
emphasized. "Only two horses out of
10,000 in the county have been infected
with the disease and no humans have
contracted it. This is by no stretch of
the imagination an epidemic."
Niemann went on to say that Oakland
County "wouldn't want this to reach

Dcvtlaptd » Prinliil

D E V E L O P I N G

12 Exp.
$•199

8MM,
Super 8MM,
20 Exp. slides

20 Exp. $3.29
24 Exp. $3.69
36 Exp. $5.79
We process Kodak, i=uji, Focal
and all other brands of C-41 film,
Cost nol mcluda CuitoMal 3S pfocaiiino of

loimgn

film

$1.29
PER ROLL
c o u p o n must a c c o m p a n y

UMir Of*'

Expires Octobar 4,1M1

ftOU, « 8

COUfON

order
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A Novi man has been charged with
possession of stolen property in connec
tion with the theft of a vintage 1963 Cor
vette,
Bradley Christman, 20, 24157
Woodham, has been remanded to
Oaldand County Jail in lieu of the
posting of a $2,000 cash bond. He was
arraigned September 22 before Judge
Michael Batchiii of 52nd District Court,
Christman was jirrested after police
determined fingerprints inside the
stolen Corvette allegedly matched
Christman's.
Police said the stolen car was aban
doned on Lynwood at 3:14 a,m. on
September 9. Police checlted the vehi
cle and found the ignition had been
tampered with and the radio removed.
The owner of the vehicle was con
tacted and she reported the car was last
seen in her driveway at 12:30 a.m.
Police towed the car to the evidence
garage at the Novi Police department
where it was held to obtain fingerprints.
Police tool{ five fingerprints from a
molding inside the automobile. The
fingerprints were submitted to the
Michigan State Police Crime Lab for
comparison and it was confirmed they
allegedly matched those of Christman.
' The man was arrested the next morn
ing.
Police said they also found the radio
taiten from the Corvette allegedly in
stalled in the dash of Christman's vehi
cle.
More than $2,250 worth of tools and
equipment were stolen from a home in
the 40000 block of Ten Mile, A tool chest
containing approximately $2,000 worth
of tools, including vafious socitets and
wrenches, were stolen in the brealcing
and entering of the garage.
A $160 biite and a $100 Weed Eater
also were stolen.
The owner told police the garage door
was closed, but not loclted. He also said
the thief would have had to drive a vehi
cle into the driveway to carry off the
tool chest because of its weight.

area

blotters

owner told police the garage, where the
tractor was stored, was unlocked.
Many other valuable items in the
garage were left untouched, the owner
told police.
Thirty-five wooden posts, together
valued at $105, have been stolen from
Lakeshore Park in an incident reported
on September 21.
Novi Parks and Recreation employee
Jack Lewis told police 41 wooden posts
used to line the drive through the park
were pulled from the ground. Six of the
post were left laying in the park, but 35
are missing, Lewis reported.
Police also were told that a $160 pic
nic table was stolen from the city park
approximately-'.wo weeks ago.
Hand tools worth approximately $105
were stolen from the garage of a home
in the 20000 block of Wixom Road, A tool
boxworth $50 and a gas can valued at $5
also were taken. Police said the thief
entered the garage through a bay door
which had been left open by the owner.
The owner said a car ih the garage
had been searched, but nothing was
taken.

Sergeant Larry Beamish.
Tucker pied guilty to criminal sexual
conduct in the first degree. Beamish
said. Two second degree counts lodged
against him were dropped.
The incidents involved a child, whose
identity police would not disclose for
the child's protection. Police declined
to give details of the incidents, citing
the same reason.
A suppression order was placed on
the case when it got to 52nd District
Court, Beamish said. The case was
remanded to circuit court and the sup
pression order was lifted after Tucker
entered his plea of guilty. The former
Wixom resident could have received
life in prison on his conviction.
Beamish, who lias worked on the case
for over a year, said Tucker "has never
been in trouble as far as I know" aside
from the criminal sexual conduct in
cidents.
Wixom police are investigating seven
apparently-related thefts of spoked hub
caps.
All of the thefts took place the night of
September 23 or in the early morning
hours of September 24, according to
police reports, and all occurred at the
Village Apartments complex.
The spoked wheel covers were taken
primarily from late-model cars and
were valued at $200 to $350 per set. In
all, at least $1,665 worth of hub caps
were allegedly stolen.
One resident of the complex told
police he may have seen the thieves in
volved in the string of incidents. He said
he noticed two black men in fheir 20s
carrying hub caps from a 1978
Oldsmoblle to their car, a 1968 or 1969
white Cadillac, The owner of the
Oldsmoblle later reported the theft of
hub caps from his car.
The witness allegedly saw the two
men at about 12:30 p.m. September 24,
according to police records.
Two hub'caps also were reported
stolen September 19 by a Village resi
dent. Additionally, one Village resident,
who had his wire wheel covers stolen
last week, told police it was the second
set taken within two months.

Fall essentials
fromWhite Stag

an apartment fire, according to Wixom
police.
The fire was brought under control by
the Wixo.Ti Fire Department. No one
was injured from the blaze.
Police have determined a resident of
the apartnent where the fire originated
had left candles burning in his bedroom
ali night. According to reports, the man
had fallen asleep while the candles
were buning. He awoke shortly before
3 a.m, to find his bedroom filled with
smoke aid the walls flaming, police
said.
The resident and a friend first tried to
extinguish the flames themselves
before calling the police and fire
departments. However, they called for
assistance when they realized they
could not control the fire.
Accordng to reports, the man had
been burning candles in his apartment
for light since his electricity was turned
off recently,

Board ratifies three contracts

vour r.ill Wcirclrobi' willi .i liirtlencck from
The soliJ biulv .inil tluuMiihr.iiileri'dslylc
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Phyllis

Lee

Shop

.11: (t'

8120 C o o l e y L a k e R o a d
Union Lake Village Square
363-3254

A pe«plng tom or prowler was
reported looking in a bedroom window
of a Village Apartments unit, according
to police
The woman, who was staying with
her mother at the Village, awoke about
3 a.m. September 26 to the sounds of
scratchiig at the window. When she sat
up in bed, she told police, she saw a
man's face at the window and scream
ed.
The woman's mother came running
in the room, and looked out the window:
She saw two men, one of whom she had
noticed earlier that day around the
apartmen building,
The min looking in the window
reportedij was about 16-19 years old,
had a gauit face, brown hair parted in
the middl! and wire-rimmed glasses,
according :o police descriptions.

M-F 10-1
Sat. 10-

Among the stolen items recovered were
a television, seven tires, two stereos, a
typewriter, a gun, jewelry, a citizen's
band radio and tools,
Novi police began investigation of the
matter after a number of residents in
the mobile home park reported breakins to their cars and homes which oc
curred the same evening.
When police searched a field behind
the park, jewelry and guns were
located. Employees of the mobile home
park also found a 19-inch color televi
sion and three tires while cutting the
lawn.
Police staked out the area, believing
those responsible for the theft would
return to recover the stolen goods.
Later two men parked on Mont
morency and approached th stolen
goods.
When the men allegedly picked up the
items, officers at the scene of the stake
out took the suspects into custody. The
men were apprehended as they alleged
ly were carrying a television and three
tires to the car parked on Montmoren
cy.
The men were identified as Dorman
and Pelkey.

Announcing
A THIRD
Sally Esser
Beauty School!
ENROLL NOW FOR
OCTOBER C L A S S E S
• Funds Available

We invite you to learn beauty and
culture in a pleasant atmosphere ...
basic & advanced courses

Acing the competition

NORTHVILLE B E A U T Y SCHOOL

It's going to be tough to beat Reverend Leo
Broderick at St. William's Las Vegas Night if
he continues to draw the sort of cards he's
showing off here. Meanwhile, Las Vegas Night
organizers (from left) Mary Petrich, Peter
Abbo, Melvin LaFlanne and Mary Kupovits
are hoping for a full house at the annual fund
raiser slated for Saturday (October 3) at 7:30
p.m. in Zeph Hall. For $7, would-be gamblers
get $1,000,000 in play money and all the beer,
pop, chips and snacks they want. Other food
can be purchased separately, says publicity
chairman Glorianne Kupovits. All kinds of

43041 SEVEN MILE • NORTHVILLE
(in THE HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER)'

C A L L 538-1611
for m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n

Immunization

clinic

* awards ceremony

3 Miles West of Northvllle on 7 Mile Road
349-1256
just past Ridge Road Open Dally 9-6

1S%0 OFF
• Driveway Material
• Colored Stone
•Block
• Patio Block
• "Good-bye Weeds"
• Play Sand and All Gravel
WhUie supplies

l O V c0
NORTHVILLE
LOCKSMITH

Someone New

Irene R o z e n s k l

don't
smoke...

or Check

OFF

1 Yard to V4 Yard
Patios Sidewalks
Decks and more
Easy to haul trailers

only

READY-MIX CONCRETE
PROJECTS MADE EASY
WITH

lUmnf
CONCRETE

-WHILE YOU WAITLocl^ Repairs & Service at our Service Center
Showroonr^ on most items
348-1856

-J
'

Haircuts
"

'

ProcUlon Hjlr Culling

»10

543 W. Seven Mile
Northvllle
348-3077

e

Jim S t o r m
43320 W . 7 M i l e
!acro8S fromilttle Caesar'a;

Northvllle

*30

Perms

m

for ytjrs. Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save
money on life and aulo
insurance, with special
policies that give bericr
risks a bcller deal.
Now non-smokers can save
on complete Homeowners
packages or on fire cover
ages alone — available
whelher you own a house
or condominium or rem.
II no one in your home has
smoked in two years, you
may qualify.
Find out from a fast, fair
and friendly Farmers Agent.

39940 G r a n d River A v e .
Just West of Haggerty, Novi

477-9717

349-6810

JICKS

2427S Sinacola Cl.,
Farmingion HUIa. 476-5333
(Grand River Avenue at Ten IVlile Rd.)

LIVONIA MEDICAL CENTER

24 H O U R
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SERVICES
A NEW CONCEPT FOR THE
TREATMENT
OF URGENT MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
CARE

. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
• NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY
• ALL MEDICAL INSURANCE
ACCEPTED
• VISA - MASTER CHARGE
• GENERAL MEDICAL .
PROBLEMS
• MINOR SURGERY

• PHYSICALS-SCHOOL
& ROUTINE
• X-RAY FACILITIES
• LABORATORY
• COSTOF THE SERVICE
IS THAT OF A ROUTINE
OFFICE VISIT.

STAFFED B YA PHYSICIAN & PROFESSIONAL STAFF
24 H O U R S A D A Y .

19335 Merriman (just N. of 7 Mile)
Livonia 474-2910
To

have T h e News

* call 349-3627

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
You Clin do niore than
insure your child's life.
You can insure .i finan
cially secure fururc. Wi(h
low-cost, Children's
l-siute iluilde'r Life In
surance from AutoOwners.
So if you're consider
ing; insurance for your
children, it's best to talk
to'your independent
Auti)-{)wn(,TS .ixent first
%j4uto-Owners
Insurance
I.IIV. I l i i t i i r , ( iir, t l u s i m s s ,
d i l l ' n u n i i ' su)s II u l l ,
l.jsli-ii tii the A i i l i i - f l H i u T s
.liihii Dori-nius K u d i i ) S l i i m .

top groin

soft

leother,

Plymouth
furniture

Simply
Elegant..
CORNER
CURIO...
imagine,
oil three p i e c e s . . .

pro
witt)
tino
your

the sofo, the erm choir, the ottomon
for the price of the sofo oione! ^ V j ' V ^ ^ ^
all 3 pieces,-regularly $2798, now only

mm

m

Ttiis is the lowest price we've ever seen for genuine, top grain leather
furniture, but it cjoesn't mean any corners were cut. You get Classic
Leather's superb. Kiln-dried hardwood frames. You get cloud soft,
buoyant cushioning over old fashioned hand tied web and spring
construction. And, of course, you get splendid, luxurious, long lasting
handsome leather.

HAROLD BLOOM
AGENCY
Over 38 Years
Experience

the luxury of g e n u i n e , butter

C L A S S I C
L E A T H E R

Crattoa
In c h o i c e
p o c a n a n d c h g r r y , trio
llgtitod I n t e r i o r , 4nd
sparkling
glass
will
a d d u n i q u e Interest to
that ' i p o c l a r r o o m .

Farmers can insure
your home
or apartment for e
lss

D u r i n g the m o n t h of O c t o b e r

547 W. Savon Mile Road, Northvllle

HOURS: 9-6 M-F, 9-4 SAT.

Wec
lome

Both Leonard and City Attorney
naturalists share the theory that only
one or two geese would have to be shot Thomas Connelly are continuing to
before the remainder of the flock would prepare findings for the council regar
leave the lake, according to Leonard.
ding open hunting.

priced for extraordinary s a v i n g s at

Gracelulty dailgtiod and
portioned l o harmonlio
todays'
intorlors, t h l i
cablnot will e o m p l l m e n l
most prizod c o l l e c t i o n .

m m If you

last

Cash

THE

Tues. Sept. S, 9 pm
Drink Specials All,Nii;ln

A different beauty contest of sorts will swing into
Walled Lake's spotlight October 29,
The Second Annual Beautification Awards and
Recognition Night will honor the top promoters of
beautlflcatl(Jn and their efforts to keep Walled
l a k e clean during a 7:30 p.m. ceremony. The site
lias yet to be determined, according to City
Manager J. Michael Doman.
Sponsored by both the city and its beautification
committee, awards will be divided into four
categories: industrial, commercial, residential
and other (which will include churches, schools,
public buildings, etc.).
Doman said beautification committee members
will be surveying the city over the next few weeks
before selecting appropriate recipients for the
awards.
"This will be a chance for the beautification com
mittee to honor those who have ihaintairied welllandscaped property for beautification of the com
munity and enjoyment of visitors," Doman added.
The city manager added that refreshments will
be served and an informal discussion will follow
the presentations.

FOREMAN ORCHARD^

Influenza-related deaths usually oc
To avoid that feverish, achey feeling
that accompanies flu, the Oakland cur primarily in chronically ill persons,
County Health Division recommends especially those over age 65, Annual
vaccination is recommended for these
protecting yourself ahead of time.
An influenza immunization clinic will "high-risk" persons, according to the
be set up at the Novi Community county health division.
Building on Novi Road, between 10 a.m.
For additional information call 424and noon, October 6,
7086.

. Welcome Back Party

scheduled

• Appfes
• Bartiett Pears
• Cider & Donuts
• Preserves
i^^j) • Maple Syrup
• Picnic Area

set

is back!
5 Bi^t; Week.s • Tues.-Sun, "
Sept, S - Oct, 11
;

Beautification

Red Delicious

Let us profession
ally update your
look. Bring in
items from your
wardrobe & we
will "put you"
together with
fresh new ideas.

games will be available, from Big Six Wheel
and Chuck-o-luck to craps, blackjack and
roulette. A trip to Toronto and a side of beef
will be among the raffle prizes, and other
prizes will be available to gamblers who win
big. Proceeds from the event will gg toward
general church improvement funds. This is
the third year for Las Vegas Night, said
Glorianne Kupovits. "It's a lot of fun," she
said. "I've never been to Vegas but I unders
tand this is quite a bit like it." (Photo by Steve
Fecht)

Wixom is investigating the possibility
of allowing Canadian goose hunting on
Loon Lake to lower the flock population
that residents are claiming is polluting
the lake..
City Council Member Sidney Resnick
said during last Tuesday night's council
meeting that he had been told "it would
be ideal to have goose hunting on Loon
-Lake"
Police Chief Phil Leonard claimed to
have the power within his jurisdiction
to issue hunting permits and restrict
areas where game may be taken. The
chief said a'minimum of 300 feet must
exist between homes and hunting
areas. Leonard also added that
homeowners with more than IS acres
could also gain hunting permits.
Council Member Nancy Dingeldey
was somewhat hesitant about allowing
a firearms season of any sort within
Wixom limits.
"I'm just thinking it's so densely
populated. And though you (Resnick)
may follow rules — others may not,"
Dingeldey said.
But Since that discussion, Leonard
.lias reported that the phones have been
ringing off the hook in opposition to an
open goose season on Loon Lake.
Many of the callers are expressing
similar concerns to Dingeldey's — a
high population density and the
possibility of children being injured
while boating.
Leonard said he may contact the
state Department of Natural Resources
and request it send an individual to
shoot several of the geese. Many

discussed

'Radio Active'

32800 G R A N D R I V E R
4 BLOCKS EAST OF FARMINGTON RD. 4 7 4 - 4 0 1 S

Personally
Puts You
Together!

against ratifying the secretaries' con
tract, Roddy noting he had "the same
comment" when explaining his opposi
tion to pact approval.
For full-time teachers' aides with the
exception of those at Southwest
Oakland Vocational Education Center,
the school board approved a 9.6 percent
salary increase for this school year, a
9.07 salary increase for the 1982-83
school year and a vision plan. Callahan
again voted against approval of the
agreement, while Roddy abstained.
Part-time teachers' aides were
granted the same salary increases but
no fringe benefits by the board on a 7-0
vote.

Loon Lake goose hunting

You Pick O c t . 3rd&4tH
Two local men have been arraigned
on charges leveled in connection with a
string of breaking and entering in
cidents in the Chateau Estates Mobile
Home Park on Thirteen Mile,
Originally, the men were charged
with possession of stolen property.
However, as a result of further in
vestigation by the Novi Police charges
against the men have been reuritten to
include one count of breaking and
entering an occupied dwelling, and a se
cond count of possession of stolen pro
perty over $100,
Charged in connection with the in
cidents, which occurred during the
week of September 7 are:
• Daniel E. Pelkey, 25,135 Iva, and;
• Barry Dorman, 21, 1841 Scheifle,
Walled Lake.
Both were arraigned Saturday before
Magistrate Anthony Meisner of 52nd
District Court. A $1,500 cash assurety
bond was set for both counts. The
magistrate required full payment of the
bond, rather than allowing only 10 per
cent payment.
More than $3,000 worth of goods taken
in the string of mobile home break-ins
have been recovered by the Novi police.

against the basic package of the
teachers' contract, but could not agree
to the salary demands made by the
Walled Lake Education Association,
the union representing school district
teachers.
Callahan agreed, contending
"everyone already knows it's greedy
and outrageous."
After nearly two hours of executive
The majority of the board, however,
session negotiations, the board conven approved Trustee Betty Campion's mo
ed shortly before 10 p.m. Monday to tion to ratify the contract for the 1981-82
vote on the pacts. It split 5-2 over the. and 1982-83 school years.' The contract
first two contract agreements with called for a salary hike of 19.62 percent
Trustees Janet Callahan and David over two years, according to WLEA
Roddy opposing ratification.
representative Karen Filar.
Roddy told trustees he was not
Roddy and Callahan also voted

$18-522

SERVICE SERVICE SERVICE THE E X T R A PLUS
at

Pohce obtain warrants
for break-in suspects

With minor opposition, the Walled
Lake Board of Education ratified
agreements with the school district's
teachers and secretaries and approved
salary packages for part-time teachers'
aides. The contracts were approved at
a special meeting of the board Monday
night.

(f

Sizes Small to X-Large

More tlan $1,600 worth of tools and
equipmen were apparently stolen from
Holloway Construction Company bet
ween 8 p.m. September 26 and 8 a.m.
Septembef- 27, police said.
A deacfcolt and padlock had been
pried off 1 le door of a storage building
on the lolloway site, according to
Some $97 in cash was stolen from the
reports.
purse of a female employee of Michigan
Missing items included two torch sets
Residents of Building 21 at the Village
Nearly $1,150 worth of household Engine Power, 25000 Novi Road, The
items were stolen in a brealc-in at a owner told police the purse was left on Apartments in Wixom were evacuated worth $35 each, a disc grinder valued
home in the 51000 blocic of Eight Mile.
the floor near her desk. She said it had at about 3 a.m. September 26 because of at $900, ai wrenches and tools.
The front door of the home was forced been left unattended at times
open and the home was ransaci^ed. The throughout the day. The incident was
owner told police the rear door of the reported on September 18.
home also was left open by the thief.
Taken in the breaic-in were a $500
wedding ring, a $350 microwave oven, a
$100 telephone, an $89 tape deck, a $79
Thomas Tucker, 35, was sentenced
television, a $32 digital clock and a $10 September 22 to five years probation on
necklace.
charges of first degree criminal sexual
conduct. Circuit Court Judge Robert
A garden tractor valued at approx Anderson ordered Tucker to serve the, .
imately $2,300 was stolen from a home first yeiar of his probation at Oakland
in the 30000 block of Haggerty. The County Jail, according to Wixom Police

In Wixom
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Vovi man charged in automobile theft
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or you may purchase the pieces you need separately at similar savings!
CLASSIC LEATHER TOP GRAIN FULL SIZE SOFA... regularly $1759, now $1095
CLASSIC LEATHER ARM CHAIR AND OTTOMAN... .regularly $1219, now $ 664

All Curios on Sale
this week

Schr^ider's
H o m e

Furni§hings

QUALITY FURNISHINQS SINCE 1907'
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(CLOSED WEDNESDAY)

111 N. Center (Sheldon), Northvllle 349-1838
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Wastewater alternative to be picked by November 1
Act I in tlie continuing saga of super
sewer — a study and analysis — wili
soon draw to a close, with selection of
th4 method used to treat wastewater in
this area due November 1 and submissiwi of the proposal for continued fun
ding by April, 1982.
Six alternative methods of treating
wastewater in the Huron Valley North
Service Area (extending from
Plymouth to White Lalce Township)
we're presented in public hearing last
w§ek Wednesday. One of the six, or a
variation thereon, will be chosen by
November 1, the sponsoring Wayne

'It became
almost a
jiifihtmare to coordinate
•the entire area.'
\
;

— Duane Egland,
Assistant Director
Wayne County DPW

County Department of Public Works
said.
Costs, though promised for presenta
tion at the hearing, are not available
yet^ Duane Egland, assistant director
of the Wayne DPW said.
They will be ready for examination
by;officials of involved governments by
October 22, when a meeting of those of
ficials is planned, he added. A public
hiring regarding the final selection
will be in January.
A proposal incorporating the input,
gathered at that session will be done by
April 1, 1982, Egland said, in order to
coordinate with the ongoing planning
(phase 2) in the south service area,
which extends from Canton to
Brownstown Township.
Planning for the southern area in
cludes a treatment plant in
Brownstown Township to which sewage
fiqw from the north area may be
rdited. Capacity of the south area

treatment plant is dependent on the
alternative chosen for the north area,
so decisions must be made by
November 1, he explained.
Currently, the south area design is
being done with sewer interceptors
large enough to handle flows from the
north area and a treatment plant easily
enlarged to accommodate those flows.
If decision to exclude the north area is
made, interceptors would be downsized
in the south area.
After the final recommendation is
made to the federal Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA), and funding
is found (a proposition that looks more
difficult each day), the curtain could
rise on Act II — actual engineering
planning for the north service area
while the south area enters Phase 3,
construction of the system, probably in
the summer of 1982.
For now, however, effort is concen
trated on choosing among the six alter
natives presented in hearing last week,
including the "do nothing" approach
which must be included by EPA rules.
Other alternatives include various
methods of routing interceptor sewers
to take wastewater to the Detroit
sewage treatment system, Oakland
County's Wailed Lake treatment plant
and the Brownstown plant now in
design.
Major changes from the previous set
of 32 alternatives are elimination of
White Lake Township from considera
tion for sewer service and addition of
the city of Wixom to the sewer grid.
Addition of Wixom to the system
could take some strain off the Huron
River system that includes Milford.
Phosphorous levels in the river have
been too high, and with Wixom continu
ing in that system Milford would be
forced to undertake a more expensive
treatment plan.
Another benefit from Wixom's deci
sion to join the north service area plan
ning is possible spreading of costs over
a larger population base, it was said.
Included in all six alternatives is con
struction of the Wayne County north
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natives including sewer construction.
Some alternatives proposed include
construction of holding tanks in some
communities to hold back some flows
during peak hours, but Selak said his
firm recently determined that con
struction of the north arm interceptor
(actually an independent project) will
eliminate any need for holding tanks.

outgrows plans

"There's; not an awful lot of evidehce'tb support
building
sewers has ^affect oh future'grbwthi''Slba^ said. "There is more evidence
that sewer^ follow populatiohandlittlftthat peculation fo^owssewOT^ >
Related to that dlatJussibn is Slosh's profectidn that! any sewer construction
would ease, conipletlon of the growth patterns in the Plymouth, Northville,- ah(
Novi arieas but that biiildingin those areas would continue regardless of sewers,
He noted that hi many dreas sev^ers constructed in the 1920s were unused un'
til the 1960s ias evidence.,
.
, ' . . ,:
The study by tittle, requiredby federal Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) guidelines, also determined that construction of an interceptor in the
*'orth Service areawouldhavfeheglig^^^
.-^'P
''In scale, tills is quite ai modest pr^
said Sloan. "The^entire
ipulatioii of the area to he setiV^i^ eistihiated at 90^000 tdiJDidjOOO. PrbjeQted toi
the end of the shidy period (the'year.a025) the figure vised (from SEMCOG) is^
195,000....
: •.A-S-- ••I'lmW'
fv?-^^ ^-iV-:-'^r "The.total population difference taUbwedby:tl^)s^
would be hi

service.:.,v:.:

'. '.:!;-,':^?-'{lv •"• •^;i:Q:^''^:y''-:m^

Open 7 Days 7 a . m . to 9 p . m .
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Custom Made Suits
from $300
Other Allsralions Also available
for Men & Women
Personal FitUngs

LAPHAM'S
349-3677
Northville

PUBLIC
AUCTION
The City of Walled Lal<e will hold a
Public Auction to dispose of Lost, Stolen
and Abandoned Property on Saturday,
October 10, 1981 at 10:00 AM at 1499 E.
West Maple Road, Walled Lake, Michigan.
The sale wiil include Bicycles and other
Miscellaneous Items. All sales will be
Cash Only.- No refunds, and all sales are
final.
Publish: Sept. 28 &
Oct. 5,1981
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Wilford G. Hook
Chief of Police
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KOWALSKI
KOWALITY
U . S . D . A . C h o i c e B e e f OR
Cut,
Wrapped
& SMOKED
Frozen
ROASTING
ft^^OA

SIDES $149^,. Kielbasa
"'NDS$16S^^
^2 u.

Served
Until
1:45
p.m,

Prices effective thru Tues., Oct. 6,1981

1063 NOVI ROAD — NORTHVILLE
Phone 349-0424
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DELIVERY

38410 Grand River
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Farmingten Hills
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It's easy to give blood as mesa
people demonstrate. Donors
are again needed to help Novi
make its goal of 180 pints.
Blood drive coordinator Gerry
Stipp said that so far only 90
persons have made appoint
ments to give blood — half of
the number needed to make
the goal. Stipp said there cur
rently is a shortage of blood
and as many donations as
possible are being sought. Per
sons wishing to give blood can
donate Tuesday, October 6
from 1 p.m.-? p.m. at the Holy
Fam
l y Church on
Meadowbrook between Grand
River and Ten Mile. Interested
persons should call 349-4300 to
arrange an appointment.
Walk-in donors also are
welcome.
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Giving blood

Socio-economic impacts of the super ing to come to us and tell what it plans
sewer project are under study by Ar to do and tell us the costs," Morley said.
thur D. Little, Inc, of Cambridge, "For years we've been talking. Two
Massachussetts, hired for an unbiased years ago there was a guy from
view of the affects such a construction Chicago here telling us the same things
would have on the Detroit metropolitan we're hearing tonight."
Morley cited the repeated payments
area.
Allan Sloan, project manager for Lit from communities to the county to
tle, presented results from the first por cover costs of studies, and asked what
tion of the study at the meeting (see the information from Massachussetts
was costing the township.
related story).
"You've milked it long enough,"
Sloan noted that the proposal is
Morley said to Egland. "We're getting
"quite a modest program, really."
Major effect of construction under tired of the snowball effect here."
Egland said he did not have the
the four alternatives that would involve
extensive building would be to allow figures for Northville Township's share
completion of growth trends in of the study costs with him. He noted
••0.0
Plymouth, Northville and Novi, he said. that many of the studies and delays
In the lakes area of southeast were caused by federal requirements.
Oakland County, the net effect of con No further local billings for the study,
struction would "not be dramatic" which ran 4 percent over estimated
Sloan said, except in Commerce cost, will be made, Egland said, as
Township, where some areas currently phase I is coming to a close.
unsuited to building would be opened up
He said cost figures could have been
to development. Even so, he said, presented, but the accuracy would have
general trends in the area would not be been suspect at this point, so were
Those counting on the so-called sup^r sewer projj^tiios^ur growth in the corseriously
changed regardless of the delayed for further analysis.
ridor extending from iPlyinouth Township-to,White.'LaJj^^
bes chosen alternative.
"We were concerned with coming out
cduntagain.' •
The six alternatives chosen as the too early with local costs," Egland said.
That's the word from an independent cohsidtibtitothe^^p^^
"It sometimes is difficult to counter an
a public hearing regardirig the si:; final alternatJviBStQ handle sevvage in the"best" and the 32 from which they were early
figure if it proves wrong."
selected are available to the public
North Service Area of the Huron V^eyWastewaterMwagem^^
He noted that the county was not free
from the Wayne County Department of
Partially ijecaiise of "cohservapviBl^twptf^^^^
Public Works. Copies are at the to design the system the way it does
project by the Sdutheia^t Michigan Council of Governments (SEMCOG), any 0reference
desks of the Walled Lake City locally funded projects, but had to par
the four alternatives'calling for sewer c6nstru6ti6hn[ierely woiiid provic Library, 1499
E. West Maple, between ticipate with SEMCOG in area-wide
sewers to already, developed arejB and.eMe th|^ way for the, developiiientPontiac Trail and
Decker and the Nor studies required by the federal govern
already foreseen, hesald.?-;
:;:,''^;•*.••''^:.^>.v• i^f-.;
^•
thville Public Library, 215 W. Main at ment when it funds projects.
Allan Sloan, project manager for Arthifr Little, Inc. out of Cambridge,
"It became almost a nightmare to
Massachussetts, presented theiconolUsidns as the: preliminary results of h s Wing Street.
fhm's sdcio-ecbnomic istudy of the pnpject'S; effects' 6hm^ entire metropolitan Libraries in Belleville ad Flat Rock coordinate the entire area,'! Egland
said. "Federal demands complicated
•.area. • ' . '\'-'-.:-^-'\"'y••:l^'\i.-'.^y^
• .1 also have copies.
the whole matter."
Few
commerits
were
directed
to
the
The population figures dev6ibp«itt^%
only ones federal
The record is open for public com
plans
at
the
public
hearing.
Novi
authorities would accept, Sleansaid;->ahdMs\comgmy,'^^^^^ to provide an ob
decried the lack of cost ment through October 5. There was
jective, outside evaluation, felt theyiiwere' deyeldped oiit of ,a 'slow growtrepresentatives
h
figures, saying it was impossible to discussion of keeping the record open
policy,"-, :
\I'iyi
. :
comment
the alternatives without a until cost figures were established.
"The basic underpinning of all the biiild options/' Sloiah said,:^'is baWd oh per capitaon
cost
estimate (due from Lit
Selak said his firm would include any
conservative pit)jections:6f futuni'^w^^
a policy decision not tle by October 22).
comments about costs gathered in the
waotLngtofincpuragealbtoffuturegrow
:
•'->•'.•'!-''>
October 22 meeting in its final report,
Although: Slbian did: hot state so bluntly, he cited evidence showing that John Morley of Northville Township's and
Egland noted that there will be one
water and sewer commission expressed
public hearing in January regarding
the
frustration
of
most
involved
com
COG opposed. Furthenhofe, he noted a posisibility 'that-the restrictibh couldmunities with the repeated delays and the final selection, at which costs in
backfire on theTegipnal body; pushing sprawl farther out rather than.contain-studies
comparison to the other five final alter
of the project.
higit.:
•;-.r.v'-^^^^^^
.;
"Mr. Egland, when is the county go natives niay be addressed.
arm interceptor through Northville and
Plymouth Townships, supplementing a
current interceptor already strained to
capacity.
According to Mike Selak of Black &
Veatch, consulting engineers on the
plan, application already has been
made for construction of this intercep
tor. It is needed for any of the alter
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specializing in Peking-styled, Mandarin
dishes, mastered by a team of first-class
cooks, invited here from China.
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For first anniversary

Chop, chop

Providence plans birthday party
The Providence Hospital Novi Center
is alwut to celebrate its first anniver
sary in the community and the public is
invited to join in the activities virhich
will highlight the day — Sunday, Oc
tober 4.
An afternoon of activities, free health
information and demonstrations will be
scheduled at the Ambulatory Care
Center on Ten Mile from W p.m. The
center will be hard to miss that day — a
red and yellow hot air ballow will float
above the facility at the comer of Hag
gerty and Ten Mile.
Vistors are welcome to visit health in
formation booths thoughout the after
noon. Members of the Providence
health-care team will be on hand to of
fer information on height and weight,
dental hygiene, nutrition, poison con
trol and child development.
Toothbrushes, glass thermometers,
syrup of Ipecac with instruction and im
munization schedules will be Available.
There will also be free refreshments
, and live entertainment. Everyone is in
vited to visit with the balloon-carrying
clowns and see the advanced life suport
unit which will be on display.
Throughout the afternoon the public
is invited to attend the following
events:
• 12:30 p.m. Big Wheels races
registration.
• 1:15 p.m. Big Wheels race — threeyear old division.

Four-year old Paul Miller
reluctantly discusses his
race strategy with Clarence
Clown. Paul is gearing up
for the Big Wheels race
which will be* part of the
festivities planned to
celebrate the Providence
Hospital Ambulatory Care
Center's one-year anniver
sary in Novi scheduled Oc
tober 4. Youngst ages three
to six can pre-register for
the race at the Novi Parks
and Recreation office or at
Providence Novi. For fur
ther information call 4710413.

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.328
AMENDMENT TO
ZONING ORDINANCE
OF
CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as ttie Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 328 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART ill. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef
fect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance Is October 8,1981.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi,
Michigan, this 28th day of September, 1981. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between
8:00a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
t

Patricia A. Karevich
Mayor Pro-Tem

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.324
AMENDMENT TO
ZONING ORDINANCE
OF
CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as theZoning Ordinance
of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 324 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessiary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef
fect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance is October 8,1981. .
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi,
Michigan, this 28th day of September, 1981. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

• 1:30 p.m. Novi High School Jazz
Rock Ensemble and Novi Singers.
• 1:45 p.m. Big Wheels Race - fouryear old division.
• 2:15 p.m. Big Wheels Race - fiveyear old division.
• 2:30 p.m. Jaws of Life car extrica
tion demonstration by Novi Am

bulance.
• 2:45 p.m. Novi High School Jazz
Rock Ensemble and Novi Singers.
• 3 p.m. Big Wheels race — six-year
old division.
• Officer Bill from the Novi Police
Department will talk with children
about safety.

in

Walled Lake youths 'wood' like some exercise
No, Stanley White and Roy Williams
didn't hack their way through Walled
Lake City Forest. But they sure added to
their winter's wood pile. News
Photographer Steve Fecht spotted the
two teens chopping up a massive tree
that had already been cut down by one of
the boys' fathers near their homes.

Novi approves streets
The City of Novi has accepted respon agreed to repair the streets even though
sibility for maintaining streets in Coun some had been open to traffic since
1971.
try Place condominiums complex.
Consulting Engineer Raymond
City .council voted 5-0 to approve the
streets' upkeep based on a recommen Couslneau said some pavement within
the condominium development was'
dation from city consulting engineers.
removed and the sub-grade and siibThe consultants reported that base underneath was examined. In
developers had fulfilled an agreement places where it was poor, the base was
regarding replacement of faulty con removed, Cousineausaid.
crete in the development.
Smokier Company has posteql a
The city asked Bert L . Smokier and $20,000 letter of credit.
The streets were accepted contingent
Company to replace 2,600 square feet of
pavement before the streets would be upon City Attorney David Fried's ap
accepted, however. The developer proval of appropriate documents.

FUBNITUBE
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NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.326
AMENDMENT TO
ZONING ORDINANCE
OF
CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
, , ^
PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordlnarice
"of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 326 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance In conflict with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef
fect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance Is Octobers. 1981.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi,
Michigan, this 28th day of September, 1981. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or Inspected at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Patricia A. Karevich
Mayor Pro-Tem
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk

Qeraldine Stipp
Clerk
'.•6 DO

Tl'--

N

L i c e n s e
. a l l o w e d
a f t e r

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I. Qeraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
' City of Novi, at a Rescheduled/Regular Meeting thereof, duly called
, and held on this 28th day of September, 1981, and was ordered tp be
otven publication in the manner prescribed by law.
I**
GeraidineStipp
Clerk

y

c i t y

k ^ -
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CENTURY
By Selby

'27"

BOLERO
By .loyce

Beginning at a point on the south line of Section 14, said point being
West 1128.57 ft. from the south V* corner of Section 14; thence continu
ing along the south line of Section 14 (nominal centerline of 11 Mile
Road) West 98.00 ft.; thence N 00° 39' 00" E 265.00 ft.; thence East 98.00
ft.; thence S 00° 39' 00" W 265.00 ft. to the point of beginning

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: The east 135.00 ft. of the south 280.00 ft of
the southwest 1/4 of the southwest 1/4 of Section 14, T.IN., R.8E
also excepting any part of the above-described land taken, deeded or
used as a street, road or highway.
'

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above-described land
taken, deeded, or used as a street, road or highway.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.324
ZONING IVIAP AMENDMENT NO 324
CIJY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify thet
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novi, at a Rescheduled/Regular Meeting thereof, duly called
and held on this 28th day of September, 1981, and was ordered to be
given publication in the manner prescribed by law.
^ GeraidineStipp
Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 18.326
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO 326
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novi, at a Rescheduled/Regular Meeting thereof, duly called
and held on this 28th day of September, 1981, and was ordered to be
given publication in the manner prescribed by law.
GeraidineStipp
Clerk
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By Selby
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»34"

Reg 73 00
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Reg, 44,00
Black and Ll,
Camel leather
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Geraldine Stipp
Clerk
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Novi Medical Center, P.O.

will move to its new

y o u . . .

location October 1st

U n l b B d W b w

41431 West Ten Mile Road

"Because I offer
life, health, home
and car insurance,
I get to know
my policyholders
and their needs."

Novi, Michigan

3 4 9 - 5 0 1 1

Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville, MI
349-1189

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
'
PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 324 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Ahy Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance In conflict with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef
fect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance Is October 8,1981.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi,
Michigan, this 28th day of September, 1981. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City
Clerk, 46225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, w^eekdays between
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Patricia A. Karevich
Mayor Pro-Tem

joyceselby shoes

O F U S

To rezone from RM-1 to OS-1 a part of the southwest 1/4 of the
southwest 1/4 of Section 14, T I N . , R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland Coun
ty, Michigan, being parcels No. 22-14-351-034 and 22-14-351-035 said
parcels being more particularly described as follows: <
The east 330.00 ft. of the southwest 11A of the southwest 114 of Section
14, T.IN., R.8E.

PENNY
By Joyce

Reg 37 00 .
Black. wjne
and Amber
smooth

" ^ ^ ^

To rezone from RT to OS-1 a part of the east 1 /2 of the southwest 1 /4 of
Section 14, T.IN., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, be
ing parcels No. 22-14-376-003, said parcels being more particularly
described as follows:

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.325
AMENDMENTTO
ZONING ORDINANCE
OF
CITY OF NOVI

PICTURED BELOW ARE SOME OF THE MANY VALUES IN OUR ANNUAL EVENT
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION - 1 500 PAIRS AVAILABLE

it w o r k s . . .
for

ORDINANCE NO. 18.328
ZONING tVlAP Af^/IENDMENT NO 328
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

b

FALL HARVEST SALE

Cloverdale Party Store has been given the city's
Blessinjg to transfer its sales liquor license after br
inging the facility up to health codes.
, Walled Lake City Manager J . Michael Dornan
notified the state Liquor Control Commission
I (LCC) two weeks ago and informed it that with the
' store meeting expected health standards, the city
would lift its "no" recommendation.
Cloverdale, located at the corner of East Walled
Lake Drive and Fourteen Mile, became the target
of concern during a June Walled Lake City Council
meeting. The current owner, Vousif Al Kais, re
quested the city's recommendation to the LCC for
transfer of its sales license to new owners.
' But council members denied the move with con
tingencies that the party store be cleaned up before
it would place its recommendation before the state
LCC.
9 Upon the store's coming up to par, Dornan said
his notification of the state was just following that
earlier council action.
' Oakland County Health Division officials have
been aware of Cloverdale's inability to meet health
standards (or quite some time.
A health department employee, John D'Amour,
who addressed the council in June, told it that the
Department of Agriculture had also undertaken an
investigation into the cleanliness of the.store and
"confiscated the scoops" from its ice cream
1^ counter during a past visit.
^
City Attorney Richard Poehlman suggested that
"the LCC might take the position, the problem is
caused by the owner and might look upon it as an
improvement." Some council members agreed and
sought to grant the recommendation in June.
But council eventually determined to follow the
action taken as a way of getting Cloverdale cleaned
up.

2 :

,To rezone from RT to B-3 a part of the southwest 1 /4 of the southwest
1/4 of Section 14, T.IN., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, being part of parcel No. 22-14-351-039, said part being more
particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point distant N00»17'00"E 364.10 ft. and N89''02'00"E
: 331.00 ft. and N-00'24'00"W 95.17 ft. from the southwest corner of Sec•tion 14; thence N00''24'00"W 200.00 ft.; thence N89''02'00"E 331.60 ft.;
•thence S0O»35'50"E 200.00 ft.; thence S89"'02'00"W 332,30 ft. fo the
: point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: any part of the above-described land
taken, deeded, or used as a street, road or highway.

t r a n s f e r

c l e a n - u p

T h a n k s t o

-J

Below, Stanley, 13, and (right) Roy, 16,
split wood like a couple of seasoned pro
fessionals. At left, they prepare to slice
into a pair of big stumps, matching each
other stroke for stroke. It might be an
economical way to heat your home over
the winter, but it sure looks like a lot of
work.

'Lau]*el~

Patricia A. Karevich
Mayor Pro-Tem

GeraidineStipp
Clerk
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To rezone from RT to OS-1 a part of the southwest 1/4 of the
southwest 1/4 of Section 14, T.IN., R.8E.. City of Novi, Oakland Coun
ty, Michigan, being parcels No. 22-14-376-003, said parcels being more
particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a poipton the south line of Section 14, said point being
West 1128.57 ft. from the south
cornerof Section 14; thence contlnut^K^?
°* Section 14 (nominal centerline of 11 Mile
Road) West 98.00 ft.; thence N 00°39' 00" E 265.00 ft.; thence East98.00
ft.; thence S 00« 39' 00" W 265.00 ft. to the point of beginning

l^no^S"."^ L
' "®

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above-described land
taKen, deeded, or used as a street, road or highway.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.324
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO 324
CITY OF NOVI. MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
°'
C'^y of Novi, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novi, at a Rescheduled/Regular Meeting thereof, duly called
and held on this 28th day of September, 1981, and was ordered-to be
given publication In the manner prescribed by law.
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk
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One Gall Places Your Ad
In More Than 65.000 Area Homes^
WALLED LAKE NORTHVILLE MILFORD SOUTH LYON NOVI
669-2121
348-3022
685-8705
437-4133 348-3024
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Michigan must simplify grassroots level government

Editorials
JACK HOFFMAN Publisher
PHIL JEROME Managing Editor

NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS

Annexation squabbles
aren't helping anyone
The time bomb is slowly but
surely ticking away in the Lakes
Area. And each of three com
munities, Walled Lake, Wixom
and Commerce Township, are
shortening the fuse with actions
that are building upon one
another from the annexation fin
dings.
But before Walled Lake
begins dropping its millage
rate...
And before Wixom starts
gloating over now having so
meone to pay for the Pontiac
Trail-Beck improvements that
•Commerce was planning to
renege on...
A n d before C o m m e r c e
Township begins to raise its
millage rate and even carry its
incorporation bid any farther...
Maybe it's time to take a big
breath and slow down the whole
process and future plans envi
sioned from the land exchange.
The next few months will
have each of these communities
speculating and peering at each
other — cautiously examining ac
tions.
Any communication that has
developed between Wixom, Com, merce and Walled Lake certainly
appears endangered.
And who can blame Com
merce?
Apparently unprotected by
current annexation regulations,
the township is now attempting to
fend off becoming one giant land
grab for the citiies that are adja
cent to its border. The primary
anger in Commerce must derive
from the township officials' total
commitment to keeping millage
rates down.
Walled Lake has openly ad
mitted that its intentions in scoop
ing up the Commerce land was to
partially alleviate its financial
problems by broadening its tax
base. If any area becomes most
crucial in strengthening the tax
base it is one that contains in
dustry.

KAREN RICE LIvlna Editor
DAVE JOHNSON Sports Editor

KATHY JENNINGS Novi Editor
STEPHEN CVENGROS Walled Lake Editor

From a financial standpoint,
residential areas can be lost by
communities with much less
anguish and impact on the tax
base. But pity the municipality
that must make up for industrial
tax assistance.
Walled Lake's reasoning for
annexing Commerce represents
the other side of the fence. A com
munity that has promoted ser
vices, it is now finding itself with
a rising millage rate.
More land equals more tax
base. Walled Lake moved once
and is now proposing to move
again on the eastern portion. One
must wonder if Walled Lake has
pondered what this will do to
Commerce.
Officials in^ the two com
munities do not see eye-to-eye
when it comes to the debate of
taxes versus services. Commerce
favors reduced services with no
water system, no police force and
no Department of Public Works.
Township officials have chosen
instead to keep residents happy
by keeping the millage rate down.
They have worked diligently
toward this goal and for the most
part succeeded.
Walled Lake officials, mean
while, have decided their consti
tuents would be happier with ser
vices. So the city has police, it has
a library and it has a water
system — but it also has higher
taxes.
Walled Lake's decision to
change its mind in the middle of
the game and let the repercus
sions echo into Commerce
presents a somewhat selfish
view.
We will neither condone nor
disdain Walled Lake's actions.
But we will caution it to readily
accept the consequences of
poorer community relations.

GARY KELBER Advertising Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Advertising Representative

Journa
By K A R E N RICE

It happens every autumn. When the weather turns
cool and I see the school buses rolling around in the mor
ning, red lights flashing, I feel a wave of guilt roll over
me.
It's September and it feels like school.
This iTiarks the third fall I've watched the start of
school pass me by and it hasn't gotten any easier. I still
have the same compulsion to go out and buy school
clothes, to polish my school boots and get a haircut.
This year, I couldn't resist picking out three
notebooks and economy packs of pens and pencils. I told
myself I needed them for work, but while I was rifling
through the Back-to-School sales rack I knew that deep
down I was trying to placate the well-trained schoolchild
inside, the one who gets bored with August and summer.
But since I can't fit into size 6-X anymore and they
won't give me a locker at Western, Central or Novi, I con
tent myself with thinking about college homecoming
weekends.
Technically, I have a choice of which to attend: the
University of Michigan or Alma College homecomings.
There's never any serious debate. Alma always wins,
For one thing, I like Alma better than U-M.
Alma got four years of my life and summer earnings
while U-M only got one. Alma is really where I got my
education, and it's really where I grew up. My year at UM was only a bit of icing on the cake.
And although I've debated this point until I'm ready
to turn blue with anger (but not blue and gold), I think
Alma's education ranks right up there with that more
famous institution. You may not know this, but the
phrase "Harvard of the Midwest" was actually coined in
Tyler student union at Alma — and it didn't refer to big
brother U-M.
You see, I'm one of those former U-M students who
don't walk around with "Go Blue" tattooed on their
biceps, who don't drive blue station wagons with gold
pinstriping, who don't foam at the mouth over the
thought of Ohio State.
I'm the kind who doesn't (Lord preserve us) get foot
ball schedules or buy tickets to football games. That's
because I couldn't care less about whether the
Wolverines wipe up the field with their competitors or get

wiped off the field by them. Believe it or not, my only
view of Michigan Stadium has been (by accident) from a
car whizzing down Stadium Boulevard.
All this is being written at great risk, r hope you
realize. I don't want to start a war of the worlds over
history — which is what school spirit is really all about —
and the last thing we need is an eight-part series of col
umns bragging about alma maters. The real truth is I'm
not that concerned about school spirit.
What frustrates me is when I am force-fed the annual
chest-beating "aren't we great" school rah rah. And
most of it comes from Michigan fans. This "Go Blue"
mentality about how great U-M is really is rather silly.
Come on. It's not that big a deal. After all, once you've
graduated all that huffing and puffing is simply boasting
about past glories you probably had nothing to do with
anyway. Just because that's where you went to school?
My disdain of those pretentious U-M alums (and
students who ought to know better) is becoming
something of a joke with my colleagues. Every last one of
them attended public universities in Michigan, except
my boss Phil Jerome, who trotted off to Tennessee to
spend four years learning how to speak slowly. And ex
cept for our newest reporter, Dave Johnson (who still
hasn't learned he should have gone to Alma because he's
a Meeeechigan graduate), all of our staffers openly ex
press disdain for the big M.
It's understandable because they went to Central,
Eastern and Michigan State - definite rivals all. But it's
more involved than rivalry. They recognize the problems
their schools went through, and joke about the teams, the
administration and the same fanaticism at their schools
that floods U-M's campus.
They have a soft spot in their hearts for their old
stomping grounds, as do I and, I'll concede, so do those
rabid fans at U-M. But as long as I don't get pounded over
the head with their convictions, it's okay. That's when
school spirit becomes obnoxious and dumb.
And that's when I rebel by heading up to good old
Alma College — where the only thing begging for your
undying allegiance is the local pub owner and maize is
something they grow in fields.

Photographic Sketches..JACK W.
HOFFMAN'S
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This is not the time to act
with haste.

Attorneys

at l a w

COLUMN

Naming a coordinator is
good move for Wolverine
E x p e r i e n c e is the best
teacher, says an old adage. That
piece of advice certainly applies
to the Village of Wolverine Lake,
which has undei^taken a second
lake rehabilitation project — one
that has received a bit less ad
vance planning but is far simpler
than the 1980-81 rehab.
Village officials point out the
lake clean-up won an award in a
state beautification contest;
nevertheless, it also drew the fire
of nearly everyone connected
with it at one point or another —
including the village's own water
team, the A r m y Corps of
E n g i n e e r s and downstream
residents around Commerce
Lake.
Off to a very late start, last
year's project could not ditch a
few persistent problems. Par
ticularly troubling was the seenling lack of coordination on the
project.
While residents and upset in
dividuals repeatedly asked ques
tions about the project, instead of
. receiving direct answers they
were often pointed in various
d i r e c t i o n s : to the p r o j e c t
engineers, to the work contrac
tor, to Village Supervisor B i l l
O'Brien, to the village council, to
the lake board. A t times it seem
ed that no one person really knew
exactly where the project stood.

For that reason, we are glad
to see the lake board put someone
like Clockow in that coordinating
position.
While the entire board ap
proved Clockow's appointment to
the village project, one person in
particular pushing for the change
was Oakland County Deputy
Drain Commissioner Robert
Fredericks, who sits on the lake
board. Fredericks has often been
a welcome voice of common
sense on the lake board and in
this instance, he was particularly
sensible.

Years ago I possessed, for one solid
month, a desk that had more class than a
senator's spittoon. Top brass gladly would
have traded their key to the executive John
for its ownership but I guarded it zealously.

was a mistake. It was one of those monumen
tal slip-ups that occasionally plague big cor
porations. For nearly a year I used a corner
of my boss' box while an order for my own
passed from one department to another.
But while I waited so did the GM vice
president. And as luck would have it, both il
desks arrived at the same time and I got his
and he, mine.

Stomping in one morning on the pretense
of talking shop with my boss, the VP quickly
outlined a speech he wanted written and then
turned to me.
"Well, Hoffman, how do you like your
work?" he asked, tapping his fingers on the c:,
glossy surface of my status symbol.
"Just fine, sir," I said.

Corporate lunch

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature, ad
dress and telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission is
noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the
right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and ibel.

He rubbed his palm along the edge of the
rich hand-rubbed wood, looked at the mat
ching secretaire behind me, and then glanced
at the complementing waste basket. "New
desk?"

cellent local paper.

^ To the Editor:
There was a special report on 60
Minutes a while back about a group
home in a Novi subdivision. These
homeowners were afraid of having
retarded residents as neighbors.
These special citizens have a right to
live the way everyone else lives instead
of being neglected and abused as they
were at the Plymouth Center four years
The care and attention that group
homes can provide are not possible in
large institutions.

0ago.

My family received a letter from the
City of Novi this past week stating that
a foster care facility will be licensed
within 45 days of the notice, September
15.
This new foster care home is within
1,500 feet of where I live. I don't mind
having these type of homes in the City
• of Novi. These people are human beings
and should be treated as such and not
be institutionalized like criminals. -\
What these people don't need is anger
toward them aroused by fear. They
need our support.
• S.Alexander

Thelma Wurst
Walled Lake Senior Citizens

Dollars

wasted

Benefit drive on

To the Editor:
Novi taxes just don't stand still. The
city fathers, it seems, just can't let a
To the Editor:
year go by without asking for more tax
On October 5,1981 the Outreach Com money from property owners.
mittee of the Faith Community United
I can understand why. Several weeks
Presbyterian Church will be sponsoring ago, I witnessed a waste of tax money
a clothingdrive. We are primarily look through my kitchen window when a Ci
ing for men's clothing (shoes, sweaters, ty of Novi truck pulled to the curb and
coats, etc.) and towels. This drive is to two young city employees got out to
help support the Open Door Program paint a single fire hydrant. Talk about
sponsored by the F o r t Street wasted money.
Presbyterian Church in Detroit. Each
If this is any example of how our tax
Friday an average of 280 people are dollars are spent within the city, I can
C o v e r a g e l a u d e d given a meal and an opportunity to understand why more and more money
shower and if needed, new clothes. The has to be taken from us (property
majority of these people are men living owners) in taxes each year.
along the Cass Corridor.
To the Editor:
Name withheld by request
The Walled Lake Senior Citizens want
If you have good used clothing, towels
to thank your photographer for the ex and maybe even a bar of soap that
cellent pictures he took of our "Grand you'd like to donate, please bring them
mas and Grandpas" rhythm bank and to the Faith Presbyterian Church on the EDITOR'S NOTE: The City of Novi has
for the coverage of our "Christmas in corner of Cristina and Ten Mile across reduced the millage rate by a total of
August Party" and of our Senior of the from the new police station on October 5 approximately three mills over the past
Year, MrsTCaroline Bridges.
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
four years. The total millage rate in
We are an important segment of
We appreciate any support you might 1978 was 12.29 mills. In 1979 the rate was
11.66 mills and in 1980 the rate was
society in the area and we appreciate give this project.
,
coverage by your paper — many of us
Margaret Schmidt 10.2486 mills. The total millage rate for.
are readers and- recipients of the exOutreach Chairperson 1981 is 9.2989 mills.

•Wixom airport sparks enthusiasm
this community."
Addy continued that in preparing
airport expansion would be thoroughly plans for the proposal, "the plan
examined. And he added that funding of ultimately will be what the area will de
the proposed expansion could be decid mand...probably a 5,000-foot run
ed, at a November state aviation way...and possibly some taxi ways."
meeting.
State Department of Aeronautics
0
Robert Addy, technical support for representative R o b e r t Thomas
Michigan aeronautics, observed that predicted that "without environmental
"one of the things we look for is en- concerns we could have the airport (ex
Uiusiasm. That's one thing we have in pansion complete) in three years." But

he cautioned the group that few state
funds were available, although some 5050 matching funding may be accessible
to the development.
Already, the Wixom Community
Pilots' Association has pledged $15,000
toward partial funding of the airport
study. That study is expected to deter
mine the environmental aspects and
appropriateness of possible airport ex
pansion and a potential layout for ex
pansion of the airfield facilities.

Additional land for the airport expan
sion will be "donated" by Spencer and
her family, and reportedly approx
imately nine other individuals, who own
adjoining land.
"This is not just an idea we cooked
up," Spencer concluded the discussion.
"This has been on the back burner for
some time. It's just sort of gelled...we
just got the funding (from the .Pilots'
Association)."

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Northville will receive sealed bids until 11:00
a.m. on Friday, October 16, 1981 for construction of the
following for the house located at 311 First Street, Northville:
Cement flat work (basement floor, etc.,)
Brick work including chimney and new fireplace
Bid forms and specification^ are available at the City
Clerk's Office, 216 W. Main, Northvilie, 48167 (Phone 3491300).
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids, and waive irregularities in the bids in the best interest
of the City.
J o a n G . McAllister
City Clerk

Pubi.9-30&lp-7-8l

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.327
AMENDMENTTO
ZONING ORDINANCE
OF
CITY OF NOV!
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance,
of the City ot Novl, Is hereby amendedbythe ariieridlhg pt the Zoning "'
Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 327 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be Immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef
fect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance is October 8,1981.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi,
Michigan; this 28th day of September, 1981. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Patricia A. Karevich
Mayor Pro-Tern
Geraldlne Stipp
^ Clerk..

Landfill or airport: County not talking yet
keeping energy costs down for the Wix
om Ford plant, according to Niemann.
But even that recovery facility re
mains tentative at this point. Fears ex
pressed on the part of the airport study
group focused on the idea that the solid
waste committee could make a decision

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR THE
REGULAR CITY ELECTION TO BE HELD
IN THE CITY OF NOVI ON
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1981
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City
of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, who is not already
registered may register for the regular election to be held on
the 3rd day of November, 1981, in said City.
The City Clerk will be at her office In the City. Hall on each
working day during regular working hours until and including
Monday, October 5,1981, for the purpose of receiving registra
tions of qualified electors of the City of Novi not already
registered.

"Yes, sir. It came in a couple weeks , ,
ago," I said pushing myself back into the
thick folds of the leather chair..

On October 5, 1981, which is the last day for receiving
registrations for said regular election, the City Clerk will be in
her office between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. Eastern
Daylight Savings Time, for the purpose of receiving registra
tions.

He stomped out of the office, tossing an
order over his shoulder, "I want the speech
on my desk by 2."

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS f OR SAID
REGULAR ELECTION TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER
3,1981. WILL BE MONDAY. OCTOBER 5,1981.

As they carted away the desk with the
speech on top, my boss observed, "Look at it
this way: Hemingway wrote standing up;
other writers do their best work siitlnu in t:^
toilet stalls."
^

nullifies representation of individual of the registered electors voting woiild
be an absolute phenomenon I
rights.
Thus the piecemeal acquisition of
It is also extremely'important that
^..Cityhood presents its own problems. There is no
township
property
can
slowly
be
ac
legislation
that insures protection of all
relief for Walled Lake city property owners who ob
complished with no recourse by the pro charter townships boundaries from an
ject to the continually escalating costs of cityhood.''
perty owner whose property is grabbed. nexation be passed by the state
Equal rights of voting must be legislature. Otherwise any amendment
- Ruth Tuttle,
established to turn the table from to the act on vacating the incorporation
Walled Lake resident
government control to government pro of a city would be a waste of legislative
tection.
effort. Unless protective legislation for
Yet on the other side of the fence are charter township boundaries becomes
continue to maintain all the local them all continue to rise. The creation the property owners who are now en law, voters could vacate the incorpora
governments that now exist. Back in of all this unnecessary government has trenched as long as the presently tion of a city and return to township
1973 the United States Chamber of Com not only pushed up taxes at the local troubling and confusing law on government and then also become
merce documented that the cost of level but federal funds are handed to vacating the incorporation of a city is vulnerable to annexation by neighbor
government led the inflation list and them and under law state government on the law books. The law requires a ing cities.
The taxpayer has too long depended
that costs of state and local government must funnel allocations to each of them. two-thirds majority vote of qualified
had a higher inflation rate than even Any responsible elected official in local electors to approve the proposal to on government for protection. Citizen
the costs of federal government. The or state government should recognize vacate the incorporation in a city and a involvement must also come to the fore
simple majority vote in the township. to accomplish necessary changes to
figures are the same in 1981. Yet these facts.
federal government has been sliced
The present annexation law allows Does this mean a two-thirds majority of simplify government size and cost. The
right and left while we continue to cities to seek annexation of township the registered voters or a two-thirds early dreams of local control that pro^
mpted the petitions for all these ex
maintain the costly local government areas of less than lOO residents and no majority of the voters at the polls?
burdens.
We have requested legislative in cessive government units were well
vote of the residents in the affected
Twenty or 30 years ago many of these area is allowed. Thus the future of 100 itiative to amend this law but our re meaning but the result of all this
little cities that cover Oakland County township taxpayers can be determined quest has been sent to the Legislative government has been great duplicatioji
did not exist. And 20 or 30 years ago by only a five-member Boundary Com Research Department to define the in of services and costs that have become
high taxes were nonexistent also. The mission with no vote of the property tent of the law. Even an opinion from entrenched.
the State Attorney General can be
State representation should move '
last 10 years the evacuation of owners affected.
Michigan residents and businessess has
Yet if the population is over 100 in an challenged in court. So could an opinion swiftly to restore a simplification of
depleted the number of taxpayers pay area sought for annexation, the proper from the Legislative Research Depart government at the grass roots level
ing for all these overlapping govern ty owners in that area have the right tb ment. So regardless of the intent of the where the inflationary cost of govern
ments we now have while the costs of vote on the annexation. This law law it must be changed so that there is ment is higher than at the federal level.
no doubt as (o its meaning. Two-thirds
Ruth Tuttle

Allow foster care homes into Novi

Continued from Walled Lake, 1
Uiat, like the airport, the landfill would
It bothered my boss, who worked atop a
box of 1950 vintage, and it rankled the bigwigs f l^A provide a shot in the arm for continued
economic growth in Uie area.
who dropped by to visit him.
The proposed landfill site would in
clude "an economic resource recovery
That the desk came into my possession
facility" that could be responsible for

This year though, someone
apparently decided to work out a
better system. That decision
resulted in the appointment of
one person — Oakland County
engineer William Clockow — to
coordinate the entire project.
While the work connected
with this year's lake water
drawdown may be less com
plicated than it was last year, the
potential remains for major pro
blems to arise. Draining three to
five feet of water from a lake as
large as Wolverine is a dramatic
change in the equalibrium of the
area. Downstream residents are
particularly nervous about it.
Alterations on such a scale de
mand a controlling hand at all
times, for the protection of
villagers as well as individuals in
Commerce.

Many Walled Lake voters would like
to petition to return to township govern
ment and the five-mill limit operating
millage allowed imder charter
township government. But under the
ambiguous state law for vacating the
incorporation of a city. Walled Lake
voters would be foolish to petition to go
back to township government with the
greater voter control over government
operating costs.
The law could be challenged in court.
Yet requests to state legislators to
amend the law for clarification have
fallen on deaf ears.
Under Governor (William) Milliken's
progressive property tax-cut plan (10
percent this year, 15 percent in 1982 and
20 percent in 1983) local governments
would only be reimbursed 65 percent by
the state for their lost revenue. But
after a public hearing a vote of a local
governing board can again raise more
money.
It leaves a question of how much tax
relief the taxpayer will actually
receive.
As Benjamin Franklin so wisely
quoted in "Poor Richard's Almanac:"
"Experience keeps a dear school but
fools will learn from no other." Govern
ment controls are keeping us on the
foolish road to yet higher taxes if we

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

By JIM GALBRAITH

Despite the positions, Walled
Lake, Commerce and Wixom
must remember no decisions are
final — yet.

To the Editor:
On September 16 the Michigan State
Boundary Commission made a decision
which has, in effect, forced Commerce
Township to seek cityhood to protect
• t s e l f from annexation. The commis
sion's decision granted the city of Wall
ed Lake about one square mile of
township land on a request by Walled
Lake for an even larger amount of
prime tax base. Commerce Township
was forced to take this action despite
the fact that an initiative on incorpora
tion was soundly defeated by the
residents on April 24,1979 by a 2,152-to98 vote.
The Michigan State Boundary Cornemission is a government agency whose
decisions on annexations can effective
ly force a township to petition for
cityhood as a last resort to protect its
boundaries. The Michigan law on an
nexation has caused this result by
authorizing cities to make land grabs
for desirable tax base and increased
revenue.
Yet cityhood presents its own pro
blems. There is no relief for Walled
^ L a k e city property owners who object
the continually escalating costs of
ciUyhood. A 20-mill operating millage is
altowed the city council under state

Publish 9/23/& 9/30/81

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

on the landfill within the next few weeks
and all but make their expansion plans
null and void.
"I don't know if they're going to be
able to make any final decisions,"
Niemann said regarding the solid waste
committee.

He added that the committee "has
first crack at it Uirough their recom
mendation, but not the last word."
The final decision, according to
Niemann, will be delivered by the
Oakland County Board of Commis
sioners and county voters.

CITY OF WALLED LAKE
REGISTRATION NOTICE FOR THE
REGULAR MUNICIPAL ELECTION
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3,1981. To the Qualified Electors of the City
of Walled Lake, all precincts, notice is hereby given that In conformity
wth the "Michigan Election Law", I the undersigned Clerk, will upon
any day. Except Saturday, Sunday,.and a legal holiday, the day of any
regular or special election or primary election, receive for registration
the name of any legal voter In said City not already registered who
may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration.
THE FINAL DATE FOR REGISTRATION TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE IN
THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION TO BE IHELD ON TUESDAY. NOVEMBER
3,1981, is MONDAY OCTOBER 5,1981,8:00 A . M . TO 5:00 P . M .
I will be in my office at Walled Lake City Hall, 1499'We8t Maple Road,
Walled Lake, Michigan, Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
and in addition at the following time;
MONDAY, OCTOBER 5,1981 8:00 A . M . to 8:00 P . M . '
for the purpose of reviewing the registration and registering such of
the qualified electors in said City as shall properly apply therefor.
Also to be considered at said election are the following proposals:
PROPOSITION A
CITY OF WALLED LAKE CHARTER AMENDMENT
Shall the City Charter of the City of Walled Lake, as amended, be fur
ther amended by amending Section 12.1 thereto, to Increase from
$500.00 to $1,500.00 the amount of sales or purchases by the officer
designated by the Council, which do not require sealed bids and the
approval of the City Council? Yes No
PROPOSITION B
CITY OF WALLED LAKE CHARTER AMENDMENT
Shall the City Charter of the City of Walled Lake, as amended, be fur
thereto, to increase from
ther amended by amending bection
$500.00 to $1,500.00 the amount of a contract or agreement which,
when executed with form or terms other than the standard City pur
chase order form, shall require the opinion of the City Attorney with
respect to Its form and legality? Yes No
RUBY LEWANDOWSKI
CITY CLERK

'I

Ii

^1 iihc stt t4 * ••wvji i /111 es

To rezone from RT to B-3 a part of the southwest V* of the southwest .*
1/4 of Section 14, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, '
being part of parcels No. 22-14-351-032 and 22-14-351-033, said part be- ,
Ing more particularly described as follows:
Part of Parcel No. 22-14-3S1-032
The south 300.00 ft. of the hereinafter described property.
Land In the City of Novi, County of Oakland, State of Michigan, being the west 165.00 ft. of the east V2 of the southwest V* of the southwest •
V4 0fSection14,T.1N..R8E.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
Beginning at a point distant N 89° 33' 00'' W 1831.47 ft. and North 690.84
ft. from the south V4 corner of Section 14; thence North 630.9ei,ft.;
thence S 89" 51" 00" W 171.65 ft.; thence S 00° 10* 00" W 630.98 ft.;
thence N 89» 51' 00" E 173.49 ft. to the point of beginning, also excepting therefrom any part of the above-described land taken, deeded, or
used as a street, road or highway.

•
•
.
.•

Part of Parcel No. 22-14-351-033
The south 330.00 ft. of the hereinafter described property.
Land in the City of Novi, County of Oakland, State of Michigan, being
the west 165.00 ft. of the east 495.00 ft. of the east V2 of the southwest ;
V* of the southwest V4 of Section 14. T.1N., R.8E.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: any part of the above-described land '
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.327
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO 327
CITY OF NOVI. MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Rescheduled/Regular Meeting.thereof, duly called, •
and held on this 28th day of September, 1981,.and was ordered to be
given publication in the manner prescribed by law.
Geraldlne Stipp
Clerk ".•
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Marchers sell cheese, sausage
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The Devil
made them do it

The Numbers Game.

To placate readers who are now being
billed for its " f r e e " newsweekly, our competi
tion has turned to the numbers game.
In hopes people buy the newsweekly and
not the newspaper you are reading, our com
petition is boasting that its newsweeklies
have won an amazing 38 Michigan Press
Association awards.
We can play the game, too. Our
newspapers haven't won 38 MPA awards.
We've won 209 of them. Not to mention 43^national awards — including being named, this
month, one of the top three community
newspapers in the United States.
You can play the game, too.
Compare us.
Use your ruler to measure the ''free"
newsweekly (if it shows up at your house as
the competition claims it does) and the one
you are reading to determine which one gives
you more local sports, more local government
news, more news about your schools, more
news and features about local people, more
local business news, more pictures, more
want ads (recognized barometer of reader
ship), more about almost anything happening
in your community that.you expect to read in
your community newspaper.
Play the game and you judge the winner.

Novi school programs explored

o
Readying the burners that heat the balloon's air are Flip Wilson, Bob Corey and Tony Hobson

Or: Flight fright in a big balloon
says Hobson.
Most of the balloons are owned by
private companies, he explains.
"You'll never get me up in one ot those Balloons have a lot of promotional
value; plus, most are owned by people
things."
— Philip Jerome who are hooked on ballooning, Hobson
(September 18,1981)adds.

Our pilot wants to go "sailing" in a
lake (Walnut Lake) he has spotted up
ahead. Sailing, I learn, means to lower
the basket into the lake and skim over
the top of the water.
Terrific, I think. And / was worried
about failing when the real danger is
drowning.
We're going to make another stop to
refuel before we get to the lake. It's my
chance to get out of the basket before
we go sailing. Besides, I'm supposedly
here to interview Flip Wilson and that's
hard to do when he's riding in a car 250
feet below.

story by PHILIP J E R O M E
Photos by JOHN GALLOWAY

"Phil, you're scheduled for a hot air
The balloon is setting down in an un
galloon ride with Flip Wilson this afterfinished subdivision off Haggerty Road
noon at 5 p.m."
in West Bloomfield, we iearn via radio
— Linda Anderson, contact. The chase crew — our car plus
Promotions Director a van — heads for the subdivision and
Twelve Oaks Mall jumps out in time to catch the wicker
(September24.1981) basi{et as it comes to the ground.
"It's your turn," I'm told. I get In the
Finally, Flip Wilson and I make it to
It wasn't my idea — tiiis iiot air basket and prepare to begin my inter
baiioon ride. At tiie risk of reveaiing view with Flip Wilson. Flip Wilson gets the same place at the same time. We
meet up in a van with the rest of the
myseif to be an unadventurous person, out of the basket — too many people.
I've always felt a iot more comfortabie
I'm starting to get worried about be chase crew. Everybody's helping
themselves to the contents of a chest
wlien botli my feet are pianted firmiy ing able to interview Flip Wilson.
full of liquid refreshment. It's really a
vin tiie ground.
pretty fun, hectic scene.
• If God tiad wanted man to fly, He
would iiave provided us witti wings. I
Flip Wilson is a decent guy. I get the
7s there somethhifi
have a vested interest in my physical
Continued on 2-B
wrong with ineY Why am I
well-being.
But an appointment is an appoint
not thuiking this is as
ment, I guess. Even if it's made without
wonderful as everyone else
your consent. And, besides, how often
do you get a chance to go up in a hot air
does? Every 30 seconds or
baiioon, much less meet Flip Wilson?
so, the pilot hits the
So I grabbed photographer John
burner. A huge flame hurls
Galloway, and we headed out for
^ w e l v e Oaks to meet Flip Wilson and
hot air into the balloon
tempt destiny.
Flip was easy to spot — he was the on
ly blacic guy there. Besides, he looked
like Flip Wilson does on television.
Dressed in blue jeans, a blue jean
jacket and a blue jean baseball cap, he
was working with the rest of the ground
crew filling the huge Kooi balloon. The
only signs of "show biz" stardom were
the silver, shark's tooth necklace and
e'le silver bell earring hanging from his
left ear.
Other than that, he was ail business
— unrolling the huge baiioon, helping to
inflate it with the large fan and then
jumping in the basket to release
periodic blasts from the propane
burner until the baiioon was upright
and ready for take off.
I'm not on the first trip. Pilot Bob
^ o r e y , Wilson and an executive from a
^•hain of food stores get in the wicker
basket. There's a loud "whoosh" from
the burner and the balloon floats up, up
and away toward West Bloomfield.
Galloway and I join the chase crew in
a car driven by Tony Hobson, promoter
of the tour which features east and west
divisions and a total of $110,000 per year
in prize money.
"It's the only professional hot air
balloon racing series in the world,"

With a confident wave, Phil Jerome takes off on his first balloon ride

above ... The burner,
located within a foot ot my
head, does not conform
with what I've heard about
the serenity of floating
through the sky.'

Watch Your Mailbox for Our Dollar Days
Circular Filled with Special Buys
Del's Department Store
Formerly Braders
141E. Main, Northville

Del's Shoes
153 E. Main NorthviUe

—Phil Jerome
And we're off. Floating 250 feet off the
ground over Farmington Hills and Into
West Bloomfield. I've been told there's
nothing as great as a ride in a hot air
baiioon, but those are not the emotions
I'm feeling. ,
Is there something wrong with me?
Why am I not thinking this is as wonder
ful as everyone else does?
Every 30 seconds or so, the pilot hits
the burner. A huge flame hurls hot air
into the baiioon above. The flame is hot,
the "whoosh" of the burner, located
within a foot of my head, does not con
form with what I've heard about the
serenity of floating through the sky.
But everyone expects you to think it's
the greatest. Not wanting to seem
strange, I tell everyone what they want
to hear. "Nothing like it," I say
diplomatically. "Definitely a unique ex
perience."

D O U A R DAYS
Devilish grins aside, who's the real balloonist: Flip Wilson or Phil
Jerome?

Savings in Every
Department at Both
Locations
SAVE
9UPT0

30%

H e r e they are! T h e very finest
v a l u e s In f o o t w e a r a n d c l o t h i n g

ANTIQUE CLOCKS

o u r b u y e r s c o u l d find a n d w e ' r e
b r i n g i n g t h e m t o y o u at p r i c e s that

Sales & Repairs
149 E. Man
i
Northvle
349-0671

^OliTHVILLE
Watch i^klorkShiip
,fcg^Sg».^

are dollars offregular selling
prices.

13,'W DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-4938

Nowf thru October 31,1981
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People

>

and

Programs

.' There's more that happens in the discovery and renewed staff training.
Programs that work are constantly in
Novi schools than meets the eye.
: Rita Traynor, special programs the process of being developed by
• director for Novi Schools, will clue you educational groups. But programs
don't work until they are enthusiastical
• in alMut behind-the-scenes happenings
• with this new feature column in The ly and effectively adopted by the staff.
One of the keys to success in the Novi
News.
School District has been the winning
Recent research has reinforced a combinaion of these two factors when
simple truth: Enthusiasm is a l^ey fac teaching the fundamentals or basics.
tor in effective teaching as well as Students' assessment scores in Novi
have been proof of what national
classroom learning.
Can teaching the basics go on year surveys show. That is, student achieve
after year without a loss of en ment levels improve when effective
thusiasm? It certainly can — and does classroom instruction emphasizes the
^ if opportunities are provided for basic skills through special programs.

'.

Maybe We're Not Magicians. . .
. . .1x11 wc do IKIVO .some
iiifly little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Tal<es experience lil<e ours.

1

112E.MA1N

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

SWEATERS

The newest
arrivals from
Jockey, Catallna
and Drummond
Wools-Blends-Acrylics
Cardigans-V-Necks-Crewnecks
Ski Sweaters-Cable Knits

20% OFF
Thursday, Friday
& Saturday

1 •>

iirri

/MEN'S
112 & 118 E. Main, Northville

W E A R

349-0777

Creative Fitness retreat is on Youth assistance seeks

By Rita Traynor

Novi students score in the upper reading and problem solving instruc
levels of the state assessment tests. tion. Special grants helped defray much
Last year's graduating class, for exam of the cost of the workshops, which
ple, had one of the most outstanding were attended by a third of all Novi ad
academic records of any previous year. ministrators and staff members. Those
And students in the fourth, seventh and figures don't include staffers who at
tenth grades score highly on state ex tended university classes on their own.
ams.
And what about programs Novi
How can this success continue? One schools have had working for years —
way is by keeping teachers motivated are they programs that cause other
and excited about educating their school districts to seek Novi's leader
students. With that in mind, the Novi ship? Some statistics indicate they are.
Board of Education earlier in the 1980
Two areas in particular — science
school year approved summer and health — have proven there are
workshops for social studies, creative strong and effective ways to combine
teaching methods, computer training. basic education with outside op-

potunities that keep enthusiasm levels
high.
For example, Barbara Knight's fifth
grade class had a chance to experience
outside resources to emphasize basic
learning goals. While studying a unit on
lungs. Corporal Ralph Fluhart of the
Novi Police Department spoke to the
class about c a r d i o - p u l m o n a r y
resuscitation, which he demonstrated
with a Resusci-Annie doll. Thank-you
letters to him expressed the students'
new knowledge and excitement about
what they had seen and learned. They
are waiting for another visit from
Resusci-Annie; if you don't know about

There's still time to get in on the
Creative Fitness fall retreat for this
weekend at St. John's Provincial
Seminary in Plymouth.
The retreat, sponsored by Creative
Fitness program director Jody Adams,
begins at 1 p.m. Friday and_runs
through 3 p.m. Sunday. Group and in
dividual activities are scheduled
throughout the weekend.

her, you might consider talking to one
of the fifth graders.
NORM NORGREN: You have your
work cut out for you this year. Your ser
vices will be in demand, not only at
Novi High School but everywhere else.
Aside from teaching government and
history classes, you will be in charge of
the new video taping machine, which
was purchased by the Novi Athletic
Boosters.
Once again, another successful pro
ject proves that all people working
together can make a positive difference
to Novi students.

JODY ADAMS

Friends to help
victim of fire

I Flight fright doesn^t faze Flip Wilson
^

Continued from l-B

^

impression he really enjoys an op
portunity to be "one of the guys" on the
chase crew instead of a showbiz per
sonality.
"It's a nice way to meet people," he
says. "The people in ballooning are just
real good people. Everybody helps
everybody else, even though they are
competing for the same prize money.
"I got involved in ballooning because
I like ballooning. I just want to be sure
that my status as a show business per
sonality doesn't take anything away
from the guys on the tour."
What does he like about ballooning?
Is it the flying itself or is it the
camaraderie ot the balloonists
"Put it this way," he responds. "The
beer after the flight is like the laugh
after the punch line."
Wilson tried ballooning for the first
time just 14 months ago when he was
the official "sky cap" at a balloon race
in Colorado. As sky cap, Wilson served
as an honorary official. Ever since, he's
been hooked — and in just 14 months
has completed the requirements for a
private and a commercial license.
"Last year, I was the official sky cap
(in Colorado). And this year, I went
back as a pilot and finished fourth," he
reports. "They gave me the 'sport
sman' award for the progress I made in
one year."
He's starting to get warmed up now.
Flip Wilson the comedian is coming
through Flip Wilson the hot air
balloonist.
"You know what I want? I want to be
a credit to my race — my balloon
race."
" Hot air balloons attract a lot of atten
tion. Kids WaVe, dogs bark, people stop
their cars on the side of the road and
stare. When you add Flip Wilson to the
chase crew, you have a major event.
We stop on the east side of Walnut
Lake and watch the balloon sail through
the water. A man in a Grand Prix stops
and starts taking pictures of Flip
Wilson. "I love hot air ballooning. Can I
have your autograph?" Wilson obliges.
A member of the chase crew takes a
picture of the two men standing
together.
Two girls arrive in an old Chevy.
"You're Flip Wilson," they tell him.
Out come the cameras. More pictures.
Wilson is warming to his celebrity
status. Friendly, mugging for pictures,
cracking one-liners.

This marks the third exercise session
Adams has offered at St. John's, which
was selected because the "scenic and
tranquil environment" is an ideal place
to exercise the spirit, mind and most of
all tlife body, she said.
Aerobics, organized sports and

workshops are among the features of racquetball and table games.
In addition, women can arrange for
the retreat, which centers around the
concept of Creative Fitness, a com appointments with a professional
prehensive self-development program masseuse, which cost $14; cost of the
integrating exercise routines designed entire weekend Is $85. Six meals, single
to enhance physical, mental and or double rooms with private baths and
linens are Included In the price of the
spiritual fitness.
retreat.
Creative Fitness exercises are all
For those who'll miss the retreat,
performed to music, as are aerobics ex
evening
and daytime Creative Fitness
ercises.
classes are beginning In Novl, Walled
Highlights of the weekend include a Lake, Union Lake and Commerce. For
parcours — which combines running more Information, call the community
with stations of exercising — and ed or parks and recreation departments
workshops on nutrition, healthy backs, in the area, or call Adams, 349-2948.
myotherapy, yoga and other topics.
To sign up for the retreat, call her or
Recreation activities available In Bobble Lobbla, 349-3694, or Linda
clude volleyball, golf, biking, tennis, Maiberger, 685-2343.

•
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Dora Wood might have been surprised to learn
she was going to be the guest of honor at a
miscellaneous shower. But there's no doubt In
anyone's mind that the former Walled Lake school
teacher Is In the same spot many young brides are:
Dora Wood is setting up housekeeping and she
doesn't have much to^do it with.
In fact, Dora Wood doesn't have anything but
friends.
She lost her husband, Harold, and a lifetime's
worth of belongings in the July 27 fire that swept
through their Wanda Street home.
"She lost absolutely everything in the fire," says
Charlotte Hutton, a friend who Is helping organize a
community shower for Mrs. Wood on October 10 at
the Walled Lake Villa.
The shower will begin at 2 o'clock In the Villa
reception room. Everyone In the area is invited to
attend the shower, which Is being organized by the
Commerce Order of the Eastern Star. Those who
can't make It can send cards or gifts to Mrs. Wood In
' care of Box 222, Walled Lake'48108. .
After the fire that destroyed her home and killed
her husband of 55 years, Mrs. Wood was taken to the
Ann Arbor Burn Center, where she was treated for
bums on her back, shoulders, hands and face. After
about a month, she went home to live with her son,
Webster, in Clarkston while recuperating.
Now that she's back on her feet, Mrs. Wood plans
to return to the city where she has lived for 68 years
and win move Into a Villa apartment Monday (Oc
tobers).
Mrs. Wood, 77, taught school in Walled Lake for 42
years before retiring.
Former students, friends, neighbors and concern
ed residents are invited to attend, Mrs. Hutton said.
For more information, call Mrs. Hutton, 624-1282.

adults to befriend kids
Adults are needed to work with children on a one-to-one basis in the Lakes
Area P L L ' S program, as well as the PLUS program of Novi Youth Assistance.
Volunteers must be over 18 but no other special qualifications are required.
Training will be provided by PLUS coordinators.
Heading the the Lakes PLUS program is Mary Ann MacDonald, who can be
reached at 624-5055. Cindy Dove Is chairing the PLUS committee for Novl.'
Youth Assistance. She can be contacted through the NYA office, 349-8398.
Children are referred to the PLUS programs from the ,Walled Lake and Novl
school systems, as well as other sources.
Spokesmen for both programs note there is no shortage of children who need
adult attention—only a shortage of adults willing to' donate their time.
Volunteers are asked to meet with their child at least once a week, but ac
tivities are entirely up to the Individuals involved.

Dental
Dialogue

ORCHARD RIDOE PRESENTS

S E C O N D CrTY,
LIVE!!

of A . A l l e n T u c h k l a p e r , O . O . S .

WED., OCT. 7th, 8 p.m.
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For the newest easy
care styles

CHARGE:'4.00 students

for Summer into Fall

one o f the
Sanctuory Shoppes

REDKEN

oanctuary

477-5231
34637 GRAND RI\
FARMN
I GTON

*6.50 non-students
For reservations, call
student activities office
476-9400, Ext. 500
ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS
H-Bldg.
27055 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington Hils

KEEP YOUR BITE BRIGHT

Q. I'm a salesman and my the best assets anyone can have
teeth seem to be really yellow. is a bright attractive smile.
\Vhat can I do to whiten them?
A. The color of our teeth is
determined by our genes, and
some of us have a more yellow
tone than others. There is no
thing that can whiten them
beyond their natural shade, but
your teeth can be brightened by
a professional cleaning at your
dentist's office. This removes Thia column ia presented in »
discolorations and superficial the interest of better dental
stains from coffee, tea, and health.
From the office of
cigarettes and more importantr
ly, keeps your teeth and gums
healthy by removing the tartar
and plaque. Certainly one of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101 Novl Road, Novi

348-3100^

• Marchers take
cheese orders
Flip WUson: "The beer after the flight is like the laugh after the punchline"
The balloon gets out of the lake and
heads for a final set down in an empty
lot behind a subdivision home. I'm im
pressed by the accuracy and control.
They can put those balloons down on a
dime.
The whole neighborhood arrives.
Mothers, fathers and all kinds of kids.
The balloon is tethered (tied to two
trees with long ropes), and Wilson takes
as many people as possible up for a
short trip 25 feet or so above the ground.
The moms and dads want to go up just

as badly as the kids do.
Lots of jokes. Lots of pictures. Lots of
autographs. The chase crew hands out
Kool Hot A i r Balloon Race stickers to
everyone.
Everybody's happy. Except my wife
who has no idea where I am. I get per
mission from one of the residents to call
home. "I'm going to be late, honey," I
tell her. "I'm hot air ballooning with
Flip Wilson."
"Sure you are," she responds.
"You're fixing your own dinner."

Back in the yard, the lady standing
next to me is all smiles. "My daughter
came home and told me a hot air
balloon just landed over here and Flip
Wilson got out," she tells me. "I
thought she was going batty. I wouldn't
have believed it if I hadn't seen it for
myself."
I knew how she felt. I just hoped
Galloway would print up a few pictures |
of Wilson and myself so I could take
them home to my wife before I fixed my
own dinner.

What^s cooking in area schools
In Walled Lake
Students can pick one of two entrees daily at Wall
ed Lake schools. At the junior high and high schools,
additional choices of fruit, vegetables, enriched
bread and butter and a half-pint of milk are also
available daily. At elementary schools, main dishes
and side dishes are both listed.
Next week's lunch menus for Walled Lake Central
and Western were not available by press time at
The News.
Monday, October 5: At elementary schools, hot
dog or sloppy joe, tater tots and milk. At junior
highs, goulash and hamburger and fries.
Tuesday, October 6: At elementary schools, hot

SMI

ham and cheese or mini-ravioli, buttered
vegetables and chocolate milk. At junior highs, beef
barbecue on a bun, taco and sweet roll, burrito.
Wednesday, October 7: At elementary schools
macaroni and cheese and vegetables or fish and
french fries. At junior highs, chicken noodle soup
and sandwich, mini-sub sandwich or quarter-pound
hamburger and french fries.
Thursday, October 8: At elementary schools, ex
tra cheese pizza and chocolate milk. At junior highs,
hot dog on bun and baked beans or hamburger and
french fries.
Friday, October 9: At elementary schools, cheese
dog and french fries or grilled cheese sandwich,
milk. At junior highs, macaroni and cheese or
quarter-pound hamburger and french fries.

^
9

Hors d'ouevres-lovers are golrigto love the Novl
High School Marching Band.
Stuflents w i l l be hoofing through Novi
neighborhoods this weekend (October 2-4) taking
order for the popular cheese logs, barrels and smok
ed beef summer sausage they sell annually as a
band trip fund raiser.
Anyone who has not been reached by October 4
and would like to order cheese or sausage can con
tact Marge Hudson. 348-0224.
Prices of the 16-ounce sharp Cheddar cheese bar
rel ($6), 10-ounce cheese log ($4.50) and 16-ounce
sausages ($6) are the same as last year.
In addition to the cheese and sausage, band
members will be offering a holiday gift box.
No payment is necessary until orders are
delivered, which will be about October 16, according ,
to Band Boosters Publicity Chairman Ginny Fritz.
The cheese and sausage sale Is a major fund
raiser for the band students.

the Hearthside Desi^ers
.Ak.sk f • •
Would you like this
Pine Console
in yoiu* Foyer?

In Novi

FREE FOR ALL

Elementary school children in Novi can select a
hot dog on bun or the regular entree every day. Most
side dishes in all the schools are the same; where
different, they are listed.
. Monday, October 5: At all schools, chicken tur
nover with gravy and roll, hashed brown potatoes
and orange juice. Special choice of chili dog on bun.
Tuesday, October 6: At elementary schools,
country-fried steak, mashed potatoes with gravy
and applesauce. At middle schools, also hero sand
HORIZONTALS* VERTICALS
wich and carrots. At high school, also choice of buCDECORA TIVE SHADES • WOVEN WOODS
ritos with tomato sauce.
Wednesday, October 7: MSU/U-M Football Day:
At elementary schools. Quarterback pizza. Goal
Post potato patty. Cheerleader fruit cup and Kickoff chocolate cake. At middle schools, also Spartah
hot dog. At high school, Schembechler tossed salad.
Thursday, October 8: At elementary schools,
barbecued pork on bun, green peas and fresh fruit.
At middle schools, also burrito with tomato sauce I
and tater tots. At high school, no lunch.
Friday, October 9: At elementary schools,
macaroni and cheese and ham, green beans,
MINIMUM ORDER $100.00 • NO FREIGHT ON MOST ITEMS
pineapple tidbits and cinnamon roll. At middle
CERTMtDESIQN ITEMS EXCLUDED DS
I COUNT EXPIRES 9-30-81 schools, also hamburger on bun. At high school, no
lunch.
Children in the Novi and Walled Lake school
826-2400
districts whose parents are unemployed, receive
Opan Mon. thru Fri.
ADC payments or welfare benefits, or who have ex
10 lot
Sal.»to 3
perienced a temporary loss of income may be eligi
tSIM W. 7 Ml. Rd.
ble to receive free or reduced-price hot lunches.
.
'3424022
Opm Mon. thru Fri.
Individuals
who
feel
they
qualify
for
the
program
'
0:10 10 S
are encouraged to contact the building principal at
Sal. 0 lo a
their child's school.

Free

sola

Freight
Installation
IVIeasure*

30% SAVINGS

i
Aerobic d a n c i n g now!
R e - s i g n S p e c i a l , 4 m o n t h s for o n l y $ 2 9 .
T h e l a r g e s t figure c o n t r o l s y s t e m for w o m e n i n t h e world:'
e^Ai

..••-lAf

/ ^ M e .

• C a l l n o w for y o u r f r e e s a l o n v i s i t a : .

NEW a-SALONS!
FARMINGTON HILLS: Orchard 12 Stiopping CMltr, 27873 Orchird Lik* Rd., (12 Mil* Rd.« Orchard Lak* Rd.), SSS-StM*
viiiaoa Knoll ShooDlna Canlar. 3010 W. Mapla Road at Laahar Road, t4S-0SM* GRAND RIVER; 15230 Orand RUar Avanua, 4(3-4200 •
OAK PARK: Qratn S Shopping Canlar, 211W Qrawiliald Road, (t Mila Rd. ft araanlialdj. tU-MTO *v
N S'orehardTS^^^^
Laka Rd., (12 Mlla Rd. A Orchard
Laka OAK:
Rd.), SS3-2O0O
• LIVONIA:
Mlddlaball,
> ROYAL
Norlhwood
Shopping1B00O
Canlar,
13 Mlla a batwaan S

i ^ s w

' 2^"?l'ih«-nhSrf aS^MM. iTDEARaoJ^: 22015 Michigan Avanua, 1 Mlla aait ol Talagraph, 277-4000 • WESTLAND: Birch Hill Shopping Canlar, ISO S.
ml!!tt^»^SSTlir^otGtt*i'1 m, 320.7500.

OLD ORCHARO
Shoppn
i g Ceno
lr

WINDOW SHADE CO.

Expertly craf'tfcl in a warm, lioiicy
pine fini.sh and acct'iitod \viili poivolain knob.s . . . tlii.s .spocially .sclcutcHl
console and beveled mirror will add
eharm to any wall in your home.
Con.sole and mirror . . .
re^,ular price $1>*^^

Specially Priced For You ...
7 Days Only

$319

T h o m s o n Vacations and United Airlines
are getting together to give y o u a great
deal on your WinterSun™ vacation to the
Bahamas, the C a r i b b e ^ and Mexico.
Get the latest T h o m s o n brochures from
your travel agent. A n d read all about it.
• Prices start at $297 for a week on G r a n d
Bahama Island including airfare and
hotel, subject to availability and taxes.

A l l flights are direct from Detroit a n d
C h i ^ g o C H a r e , on United Airlines.
N e w Price Guarantee.
Choice of vacations to Jamaica, A r u b a ,
St. Maarten, Santo Domingo, St. Kitts,
the'Bahamas, Cancun, Cozumel,
Puerto Vallarta and Mazatlan.
Cruise Spedalsi
Reductions for groups a n d children.

Plan now. See your travel agent for
details. For brochures call (800) 621-6633.
O r mail in the coupon below.
Thomson Vacations Inc.
P.O. Box 2474
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018

Pe
l ase send me the new Wn
i terSun brochure.
Nam!i

the

i i e a r t h s i d e

VAN DYKK
MD
I DLEBELT 12 MILL
(if23Mile
North u( 5 Mil' <il Grcoiili'kl Soi7ilh
39-6100
557-H
l ()0
422-8770

Seeyour travel agent now.

Addrow
City

Stale

Zip

851,103
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Calling all donors: Novi blood bank needs volunteers

TAX-FR
If you elect to receive interest at maturity there is no com
pounding and the interest rate on your All Savers Certificate
will be 12.61%. If you wish to have interest payable monthly
or quarterly, the annual simple interest rate on your All
Savers Certificate will be 11.876% and interest retained in
your All Savers Certificate will be continuously compounded
for an effective annual yield of 12.61%. These rates are
' available for All Savers Certificates opened through October
2,1981. Rates for accounts opened after October 2,1981,
will be announced later. However, the rate established at
the time an All Savers Certificate is opened is the rate in
effect for the full one-year term of the account. You should
also know that in the event of early withdrawal from an All
Savers Certificate federal law and regulations require a
substantial early withdrawal penalty and loss of the interest
exclusion for federal income tax purposes. The Ali Savers
rate of 12.61% is equivalent to the yields for taxable irivestments shown in the table. This table demonstrates how the
All Savers Certificates can provide you with a higher after
tax yield than you may be earning from a money market
mutuSlI fund or on other investments.
The deposit needed in your All Savers Certificate to achieve
the maximum allowable deduction is $15,860.43 for a joint
return and $7,930.21 for an individual return.

Here's what the one-year All Savers Certificate can mean
to-you.
You can exclude up to $2,000.00 Interest from federal
income tax on a joint return ($1,000.00 on an individ
ual return). The amount excluded Is also not taxed by
the State of Michigan.

Compare the Tax-Free All Savers
Rote of i 2 . 6 i % with Yields on
Taxable Investments.
TAXABLE COMPARABLE TAXABLE COMPARABLE
INCOME
YIELD
N
I COME
YIELD
ON A
ON TAXABLE
ON A
ON TAXABLE
JOINT RETURNINVESTMENTS JOINT RETURN INVESTMENTS
$10,000.00
20,000.00
30,000.00
40,000.00
50,000.00
60,000.00

Your All Savers Certificate is insured to $100,000.00 by the
FSLIC.
Your interest rate is guaranteed for the full term of the
certificate, unlike other investments such as money mar
ket funds where rates fluctuate daily
You can participate with a deposit of $500.00 or more.
Funds in your Standard Federal 26-Week Money MaVket
Certificate can be transferred to an All Savers Certificate
without any early withdrawal penalty on the transferred
funds.

15.38%
16.59%
20.02%
22.12%
24.73%
24.73%

$ 70,000.00
80,000.00
90,000.00
100,000.00
110,000.00
120,000.00

27.41%
27.41%
30.76%
30.76%
35.03%
35.03%

'

The yields shown In this table are based on 1981 tax rates but do not reflect the ellecis of any tax
credits that may be available In 1981, nor do they take into account Ihe 50% maximum tax rate
on salary and wages. If tax-free interest is received in 1982. the comparable yield on taxable
Investments should be calculated using 1982 tax rates. In addition. Ihe yield for Ihe All Savers
Certlllcale actually will be somewhat higher because the amount excluded Irom federal Income
lax Is also nol taxed by'the State of Michigan.

Former blood donors liave a special
invitation to participate in tlie annual
Novi Community Blood Drive Tuesday
|roctober 6) at Holy Family Churcii,
24505 Meadowbroolc Road.
City Cleric Gerry Stipp is liead of tlie
blood drive, whicii will be open from 1-7
p.m. Tuesday,
Anyone who has never given blood
before and is between the ages of 18 (17
with parental consent) and 66 is invited
to add to the drive. The process is vir
tually painless and takes about an hour.
Your contribution could help save so
meone's life.
k About 85 hospitals in the five-county
metropolitan area are supplied by
blood drives lilte the Novi blood banlt.
Call Stipp, 349-4300, to malce an appoint
ment.
Walic-in donors also are accepted.

Get a gift
FREE or at big
savings when
you open on
All Savers
Certificate with
(500.00 or more

r

D e p o s i t of
$500
or m o r e

Gift

Deposit of
$5,000.00
or m o r e

Ainltv Leather M e n ' s Billfold

Free

Free

BAND BOOSTERS: All band parents
and friends are invited to watch the
Novi High School marching band
rehearse tonight (Wednesday) at the
high school football field.
Band Boosters President Gene
Heathcoat will conduct a brief meeting
in the high school band room at 7:30
p.m., followed by refreshments on the
football field, where marchers will be
practicing for the upcoming Homecom
ing game.
Video tapes of past band per
formances, including their part in the
Michigan State Fair parade, will be
shown following rehearsal.
PERSONALS: Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Killeen of Beclc Road have returned
from a trip that carried them to
Niagara Fails, New York City,
Washington D . C . , Atlantic City,
Williamsburg, Virginia and theSmolcey
Mountains. The Killeens also attended
a reunion of the U.S. A i r Force 452
bomb squadron in Valley Forge, Penn
sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Needham and
family attended the christening of their
newest grandchild, Lucy Rose Gatteri,
at United Methodist Church of Holt.
Lucy is the daugliter of Pete and Melinda Needham Gatteri, who hosted a
family smorgasbord at their home
following the ceremony.
' Mrs. Mabel Ash of Garfield Road, ac
companied by friend Jaclcie Stachurslci
and her daughter, attended a potluck
luncheon at the Arabian Horse Farm
near Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Munro have
returned from a five-week gem-hunting
trip through the northwest. Both the
Munros are gem collectors.

COMMUNITY E D : Open gym and
swim sessions have been announced by
Community Education Director Clara
Porter.
The gym will be open every Wednes>day from 7:30-9 p.m. until January 20,
1982.
At the pool, family swim will be from
7-9 p.m. Tuesdays, open swim is
Wednesdays and Thursdays at the
same time and endurance swim is on
Wednesdays following adult swim,
which runs from 7:30-9:30 p.m. that
night.
There is a $1 fee each time, $2.50 for
families. There is no charge for senior
citizens.
0
Call the community ed office from
1:30-8:30 p.m. Monday through Thurs
day or 11-30-5:30 p.m. Friday for more
information. The number is 348-1200.
A reminder of the late starting
classes on Saturdays. "Someday I've
Got To Get Organized," "S&cceeding at
Success" and "Learning to Agreeably
Disagree" are some of the seminars
PARKS AND R E C : Pre-registrations
slated for Saturdays from 9 a.m. to are being accepted for the annual "Run
noon.
for Reyes" on October 24 at Bob-O-Link
Also there's room in Roz Fuertes' golf course. Entry fees for the five and
• Spanish coolcing clasjs, including 10 kilometer runs are $5 in advance and
preparation of gazpacho and Spanish $7 at the course.

Novi Highlights
By J e a n n e C l a r k e
624-0173
On October 24, registration begins at
8:15 a.m. and the race will start at 10
o'clock. Also, a fun race begins at 9:30
a.m. for families who want to race each
other.
Sponsored by the Novi Jaycees, Novi
Parks and Recreation Department and
Security Bank of Novi, the races will be
used to raise money for the fight
against Reyes Syndrome.
Already registrations are coming in
for the Novi Community Art Fair slated
for November 7-8. Area artists and
craftsmen are invited to display,
demonstrate and sell their art works.
This could be a good opportunity to get
in some early Christmas shopping if
you want something unusual. Also, the
Novi Choralalres will provide enter
tainment and there will be raffles and
doorprizes both days.
For more information, call 349-1976.
CANCER SOCIETY: Carol Ann Don
nelly is scheduling another A&P dona
tion day in Novi following a recent suc
cessful fund-raiser at the store.
She has copies of "Seasonal Sampl
ings," the cookbook put out by the
American Cancer Society. They can be
purchased for $6 each and are ideal for
Christmas giving. Also, Donnelly will
soon have annual cancer society
Christmas cards.
For details, call her at 349-2325.
A Saturday pancake breakfast will
benefit the cancer society. It is being
held in Pontiac and costs $1.50 per per
son. Call Donnelly for, more informa
tion.
NOVI LIBRARY: The fall season of
activities is getting underway at Novi
Library, beginning with the preschool

story hour directed by Children's
Librarian Jane Brown. Although the
story hour is full, another is slated to
begin soon. Call Brown, 349-0720, for
details.
Saturday movies for youngsters have
begun and are screened at 1 p.m. in the
library. "Psssst! Hammer's After
You" and "Donuts" will be shown this
Saturday (September 30) courtesy of
the Friends of the Library, which is
sponsoring the free program.
Registration for the October 10 craft
session for children begins tomorrow.
Class size is limited.
The annual book sale sponsored by
the Friends of the Novi Library is com
ing up October 15-17 and books are still
needed. Drop them off at the library
anytime. Volunteers are needed to help
at the sale.
SENIOR CITIZENS: Special guests
at the last meeting of the Novi Senior
Citizens were John Roethel, a can
didate for Novi mayor, and Doug Holt
of the Novi Jaycees. Holt presented
Jaycees' plans for a senior citizens
Halloween party and volunteering to
help were Nat Adams, Helen Trahan,
Dan Daleo and Helen Weiss.
Hostesses for the meeting were Helen
Weiss, Helen Trahan and Velman
Reuhan.
October promises to be a busy month
for seniors, who will visit Westgate,
Ohio, for a dinner theater October 14.
The group wiJJ leave at 10 a.m. that day
from United Methodist Church of Novi
and see " A Salute to Irving Berlin."
The next potluck will be October 21.
Peg Wilcox, Helen Trahan and Emily
Newhouse will be hostesses.
For more information on the Novi

Vocalists to sing at Walled Lake Baptist

Amity Leather W o m e n ' s French Purse

Free

Free

S a n y o Electronic C a l c u l a t o r with C a s e

Free

Free

G E 10-CuD Coffee M a k e r

'

G E Digital A M / F M C l o c k Radio

. $15.00

Free

15.00

Free

S u n b e a m Deluxe Men's Electric Shaver

15.00

Free

A l a d d i n "Stanley" T h e r m o s with C a s e

15.00

Free

C o r n i n a 5-Piece C o o k w a r e Set

15.00

Free

WALLED L A K E AUCTION: The City of Walled
Lake will hold a public auction to dispose of lost,
stolen and abandoned property on Saturday, Oc
tober 10, at 10 a.m. The auction will be held at 1499
E . West Maple Road.
The sale will include bicycles and other
miscellaneous items. All sales will be cash only. No
refunds and all sales are final.
WALLED L A K E L I B R A R Y : The Walled Lake
Library serves senior citizens at several convenient
locations, including the Walled Lake Villa, Richard
son Community Center and several nursing homes.
Call Donna Rickabaugh for more information at
624-3772.

One of these gifts is available when you open an All Savers Certificate with $500.00 or more at
Standard Federal Savings. Select a free gift or pay the amount listed above for your gift. The
number of gifts is restricted to one per account, and no individual may receive more than jone
gift. Gifts cannot be mailed. This offer Is good for a limited time only. Gifts offered subject to
availability. Additional gifts are not available for purchase.
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Farmington Hills:
Center Line:
35410 Grjnd River al Drake
25001 Viin Dyko al 10 Mile
25950 Middlebelt al 11 Mile
3201 Eisenhower Pkwy at Packard Dearborn:
12920 W 13 Mile al F.lrminglon
2630 Jackson Ave al Maple
400 Town Cnnlur Or in Iht^
Garden City:
Bellsvlll*:
Financial Pla?a
5H11 Miildli.'bi.'ll neiir Ford Rd
186 Main al Second
Dttlroll:
Grosse Pointe Woods:
Blrnningtiam:
405 Giiswold al Jollofson
19700 M.ick Ave near Cook
50 West Big Beaver near W o o d w a r d Detroit—East:
Livonia:
99 Wesi Maple at Pierce
1462B F Jetlpison al Manisligiii'
3700 West Maple al Lahser
16530 E Warren iicai Ocilei Dnvi' 17230 Furininglon near 6 Mile
31040 Lahser at 13 Mile
11511 Kelly al Whilier
Madison Heights:
Bloomtleld Hills:
Delrolt-WssI:
825 W, Long Lake near Telegraph l?540 Gland Rivei noai Sniindeld
25712 Graiu! River near Beech Daly55 W 12 Mile al John R
Brighton:
14221 Grnonheld near Grand Rivei
10641 Joy al Manor
Novi:
8516
E Grand
River near Challis
Canton
Townthip:
4224 Joy near Telegraph
44101 Ford Rd. near Sheldon 216841
Schaelei neai McNicholb
43600 West Oaks Dr near 1-96
Plymouth Township:
40909 A n n Afbfir Rd al Haggerty
Roct^eslei
1310 Roclii'sler near Avon

nosevllle:

20695 12 Mile near Little Mack
Royal Oak:
1406 N. Woodward near 12 Mile
SI. Clair Shores:
25515 Harper near 10 Mile
Shelby Township:
4660 24 Mile near Shelby
Southfield:
29405 Greenfield near 12 Mile
25123 Southfield near 10 Mile
Southgale:
13763 Norlhline near Dix Rd.
Sterling Heights:
36909 Schocnherr at Metro Pkwy
44100 Schoenhcrr al Lakeside Mall
Taylor.
10700 Pelham at Allen Rd

315 S. Wayne near Cherry Hill
2401 W Big Beaver • Mam Office Ypsilanti:
2699 W. Big Beaver near Coolidge
940 E, Long Lake al Rochester 123 W Michigan al Washington
Van Buren Township:
SOUTHWESTERN MICHIGAN
2069 Rawsonvile near 194
OFFICES
Warren:
Berrien Sprlnjis:
3900 E 14 Mile near Ryan
Mars and Cass Streets
30700 Schocnherr near 13 Mile Edwardsburg:
Waterford Township:
Gateway Shopping Center
5619 Dixie al Cambrook
Niles:
Wayne:
333 Norm Second
1706 Oak Street
35160 Michigan al Wayne
U.S, Highway 33 and Berlrand Rd
West Bloomfield Township:'
St.
Joseph: '
6120 W. Maple al Farminglon
Cleveland Ave and Hiltop Rd,
Westland:
7957 N. Wayne
Three Oaks;
at Nankin Blvd. N.W.
11 East Linden Street

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"7J Years o / f u a e r a i S e r w c e " '

WIXOM LIBRARY: The fall session of the Magic
Carpet story hour at Wixom Library begins Tues
day (October 6) at 1:30 p.m. After next week, the
story hour will meet at 10 a.m. Tuesdays for eight
weeks, with the exception of November 3 when the
session will be held at 1:30 p.m.

22401 Grand River
Redford
531-0537

19091 Northvllle Rd.
Northville
348-1233

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ruy J. CuHlcrlie
1893-1959

itayJ-CuittcrliieU

Fred A. CuHleriiiie

Phone 349-0611

10%

Troy:

..•^-V'i^'"'

\

^ Livingston County — 227-4437
South Lyon-437-4133
Walled Lake —669-2121
Northville — 348-3022
Brighton — 227-4436
Novi - 348-3024
_

(Service
(Smsitivo to
O'BRIEl^ Chapel
Ted C, Sullivan Funeral Homes, Inc.
41555 Grand River Avenue, Movi
Detroit
864-2311
John J. O'Brien

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for
church listings call The Northville
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
624-8100
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Wor8hip-9:30& 11:00 a.m.

Church Schooi-9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John MIshler-Asslstant Pastor

Your world We know what's going on around town and what's coming
up Whether you want to find ou! whal happened at last night's council
meeting, who's beating who on the local athletic scene or what area
residents are doing, we have what you're looking lor
To find out more about the world you re living in, read your local
newspaper Subscribe by calling our circulation deparlinenl
The Novi-Walled Lake News 349-362-'

Henry Suchoual

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.-624-24B3
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family Night
ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church, 474-0584
Rectory. 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental—Independent
Sunday services, 10:00,11:00 & 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Rev. Gordon Basfock, Pastor

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.,
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
- OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:1Sa.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 9:00 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 8.30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH
1403 Pontiac Trail-624-4600
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary School
John Quails, Minister-fi69-9450
Willowbrook, south ot 10 Mile, Novi
SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Bible Classes, lOa.m. Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening, 6:i!)0 p.m.
Or.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Wednesday Evening, 7:30 p.m.
Coffee & Fellowship following service
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. NIcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed.i^7:30 p.m.
Rif
tichard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
34S-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School, all ages
11:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith, K. KIrkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meets at Novi Woods Elementary School
TaftRd.betweenlO&IIMIIe
Worship, 10:00a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-47S-926S

Discover

Novi
348-1800

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Worshlp,10:30 with Nursery
477-6296

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI

.. .when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 65,000 homes.

Monday-Friday
8:30a.m. toSp.m.
Saturdays
8:30a.m.-12Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

Crankshaft Craftsmen
Bottoms Up
PIN POINTERS: Ginny Mowbray Spoilers
won the mystery game. High bowlers Teen Flakes
were Mary Scott (200 in a 527 series),
Jan Keiser (193 in a 511 series), Phyllis
WELCOME WAGON: The "Out to
Calhoun (192 and 190 in a 529 series), Lunch" group is planning to visit the
Linda Skvarce (191) and Barb Pietron Cozy Cafe October 6 at 12:30 p.m. Call
(183).
Sue Lyle, 348-6232, to reserve a spot.
The exercise group meets at 10 a.m.
Standings follow:
KoolKats
9 3 Mondays and Wednesdays at Novi
Townsquare Cards&Gifts
8 4 Methodist Church. Call Pam Wozniak,
Bowling Bags
7 5 348-0295, for details.
Anyone interested in attending the
Hi Lows
7 5
Chatham Chicks
7 5 Ann Arbor Art Fair November 13
Spare Parts
5 7 should call Ann Wasko, 349-0864.
Senior Citizens, call Ai Weiss, 478-9306.

The festival, featuring art work, crafts, antiques,
Turning Point, a vocal group of three men from
pottery, collectibles, baked goods and folk art,
Ohio, will sing at First Baptist Church of Walled
Community
opens each Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 11 a.m.
Lake, 309 Market Street, next week.
and lasts until the crowds leave.
> The singers will present a week's worth of con
Notes
temporary and folk religious concerts, according to
Byers' Is located at 213 Commerce Road in old
Reverend Wendell Baglow, pastor of First Baptist.
Commerce village, just two miles west of Union
Lake Road.
Turning Point is made up of Phil Gore and J i m
There is still room for preschoolers between three
For more information, call 363-9795 anytime.
and John Lancaster. All three are graduates of Jud
and five years'old in the story hour. Call Laura
son College in Illinois, and have been giving con
Kreza, children's librarian, at 624-2512, for more in
BLOOD DRIVES: The American Red Cross and
certs across the country for five years.
formation.
V
. . .
In Walled Lake, concerts are scheduled for 7:30- - - The Ff lends of thfeWixolm Library will eonduct-a- .Oakland Community College, are co-sponsoring .a-.,
business meeting tonight (Wednesday) at 7:30 p.m.' blood drive during October. Dqnatlons may be given
p.m. Thursday (October 1) and 9:30 p.m. Friday
at the Highland Lakes campus in Union Lake Oc
before hosting a book discussion.
(October 2) following a pizza rally. Saturday, the
tober 12 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the student ac
church will host a potluck family dinner at 6 p.m.
Peggy Anderson's book "Nurse" will be the topic
tivities building arena.
I andconcertat7:30p.m.
of discussion. Anyone interested is invited to attend.
Donors also can give blood at the Orchard Ridge
Turning Point will sing Sunday at Walled Lake
campus in Farmington Hills from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Baptist at the 9:45 and 11 a.m. worship services.
SENIOR POTLUCK: The Richardson Communi
October 13 on the lower level of J-Building.
ty Center senior citizens group is hosting a potluck
dinner October 23 with entertainment to be provided
PROVIDENCE P A R T Y : Celebrating its first an
niversary in Novi, the Providence Hospital Am afterwards by John DePeau.
ABE LINCOLN E V E : The Greater West Bloom
bulatory Care Center is planning an open house Sun
The potluck dinner will be served from 5-6 p.m.,
field Historical Society will present a program on
day (October 4) from 1-4 p.m.
but the event runs from 4-9 p.m., including dancing
" A Pilgrimmage with Abraham Lincoln" Tuesday
and conversation.
Free health information and exhibits, a Big
(October 6) at 8 p.m. at the Sylvan Lake Community
Wheels cycle race and demonstrations of the "Jaws
For reservations, call Bernice, 624-1266.
Center, 2456 Pontiac Drive in Sylvan Lake.
of Life" are among the events planned for the party.
Little-known stories about Lincoln and a slide film
Also, visitors will be able to enjoy free donuts and
FOLK F E S T : The annual fall Country Livin' folk
show will be presented by Dr. Weldon Petz, an
cider while listening to music provided by the Novi
fest at Byers' Country Store and historic site in
authority on Lincoln and author of "In the Presence
High School Jazz-Rock Ensemble and the Novi
Commerce ViUage is being held every weekend
of Abraham Lincoln,"
Singers.
through October.
There is no admission charge for the program.
Officer Bill from the Novi Police Department will
be on hand to talk to children about safety and give
Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
out safety coloring books.
area hr 3 generations
"The anniversary celebration is our way to thank
the communities we serve for their support," said
Michael Cervenak, director of the center.
There is no admission charge for the event.

See What's
Happening
at Standard
Federal Savings

SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
OFFICES
Ann Arbor:

vegetable dishes.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL

44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi.
*/i mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N.Wing
349-1020
Or. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed.. 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900 Quince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM «
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (
K>12)

Formerly NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Senrlce 10:00 a.m,
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pastor—349-0565

Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
miiy worship, io:45a.m.&6:30p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:4S p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3623 (Awana& Teen Life) 624-5434
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Plymouth

Hilton

hosts entertainment

festival

An Entertainment Festival, featuring tique and custom automobiles, takes
According to Hilton general manager a.m. Admission-donation for the con
music by 12 professional bands, 25 arts place Sunday at the Plymouth Hilton John Dlthmer, the festival celebrates cert is $5. Other festival activities are
and crafts booths, and more than 50 an Inn near Northvllle.
the Inn's sixth anniversary and benefits free.
the City of Hope National Medical
The Plymouth Community Chorus,
Center.
the 12 bands provided by the Lorlo-Ross
Entertainment Agency, and The Dit.The event takes place on the grounds
tilies, have all volunteered their tlmie
of the Hilton, Five MUe and Northville
and talents to entertain.
roads, from l l a.m. to 6 p.m.
"The tremendous response to this
Among other festival features will be
celebration
from local government of
a pumpkin painting con^^st with entries
ficials,
buslnsses,
civic groups and In
from 10 local schools, a clown team,
pony rides and a miniature ferrls wheel dividuals has been extremely heart
warming," said Dlthmer. "We hope
and merry-go-round for tots.
that all who can, will attend and help us
Culimlnatlng the festival will be a present the City of Hope with a substan
benefit concert by The Dittilles in the tial contribution on October 4th."
Information: 459-4500.
Plymouth Ballroom from 9 p.m. to 2

"GENEALOGY of the Connecticut River Valley and Western New
; England" will be explored through lectures at an annual seminar
•hosted by the Detroit Society for Genealogical Research Friday and
Saturday at the Dearborn Inn. Information: 463-3881.

AN AMERICAN Bridge Association Grade A tournament takes
place Friday through Monday at the Sheraton Southfield. Information:
559-0707.
FOURTH ANNUAL Michigan Refunders Convention hosts cost: conscious shoppers from the Midwest Friday and Saturday at the
Georgian Inn. "Refunders" mail food coupons back to manufacturers
for gifts or cash. Information: 264-6664.
UPCOMING at Kensington Metropark: at 10 a.m. Saturday, "For
^ Moms and Tots," a special family nature program; and at 10 a.m, Sun
day, "Insect Preparation for Winter," a family nature walk. Informa
tion: 685-1561.

A dozen new acts

The circus is coming!
The circus is coming - not just any a "spaceshuttle."
circus, but the 110 edition of Ringling
Among other artists are GrantBrothers and Bamum & Bailey Circus. charovi, exhibiting their breathtaking
It opens Tuesday at the Joe Louis mid-air adagio; the Zoppe Family in an
Arena for 12 performances through Oc extraterrestrial aerial adventure; Axel
^ Gautler commanding the entire herd of
tober 11.
Producers are promising the world's ' giant elephants; the Guerrero Highwlre
most prestigious circus talent, in Family building pyramids on the
cluding a dozen new acts joining the slender steel strand; the Duo Kristove
sawdust of superlatives and four im and the Duo Grzelak presenting aerial
displays in their first American ap
aginative production extravaganzas.
Headlining the three-hour program of pearance; and the Flying Padllla per
three-ring thrills is Ursula Bottcher forming an electrifying trapeze acts. .
with her polar bear display — the only
Throughout the performance, dozens
one of its kind in America. Under her of clowns invade the areana unleashing
direction, the Arctic giants, considered a torrent of merriment with zany
the most dangerous animals in the cir pranks and pratfalls.
cus world, leap through fiery hoops,
Information: 961-9800.
build pyramids, climb and slide down
boards and waltz with their diminutive
trainer.
Famed wild animal trainer Charly
Baumann returns to pesent 15 fearsome
felines, including Royal Bengal and
Siverian tigers, doing a variety of feats.
The multi-talented Elvin Bale as
tounds audiences with his deathdefying daredeviltry, which includes
dempting fate as he performs a daring
sequence of blindfolded feats while
spinning 60 miles an hour in something
called the Whirling Wheel-of-Death.
. Jle's also shot across the arena from

TENTH Annual Mid-West Powerboat Show is held at Metro Beach 'Cyrano'
Metropark near Mt. Clemens from Thursday through Sunday, featur
ing cruisers in the water, small powerboats and equipment in a large Steven Gefroh as Chrisl a. n a n d M a u r e e n
tent. Hours are noon to 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.tm
McDevitt as Roxane ap
. Saturday and Sunday. Information: 886-7887.
pear in the Hilberry
Theatre's
production of
^ END of the harvest was a time of celebration, and this tradition is
de Bergerac,"
" recrdated at Greenfield Vilage during the annual Autumn Harvest E"Cyrano
dmond Rostand's
:. Weekend Friday through Sunday. Information: 271-1620.
classic romantic drama
about the swashbuckling
swordsman with a big
heart and a nose to
m a t c h . John P r i b y l
(right) appears in the ti
tle role of swordsman
with the heart of a poet
and the face of a clown.
"Cyrano" opens October
14 and plays in repertory
through January 23. For
ticket reservations call
the Wayne State Univer
sity Theatre box office,
577-2972.

BOTH the Southeast Michigan Bromeliad Society and the North
- Oakland African Violet Club holds a flower show and sale Saturday
; and Sunday at the Tel-Twelve Mall. On these same days the Royal Oak
Coin Club holds its fall coin show and sale.
>
: LOUISE GLUCK'S reading at Schoolcraft College Thursday at 8
: p.m. in the Waterman Campus Center will be the poet's first ap0 pearance in Michigan. The reading is offered admission free.
INTERNATIONAL Institute of Metropolitan Detroit holds its 55th
year Original Old World Market Thursday through Sunday at its
building across from the Art Institute in Detroit's Cultural Center. In
formation: 871-8600.
,

^ C H A I N SAW SPECIALS

GOOD TO YourseLF
16 h.p. Hydraulic Tractor
with 48" Mower
Reg. $4095

Sale

If you and/or your spouse are wage earners with significant taxable income,
you should consider signing up for the new tax-free All Savers Certificate that
will be available at Security Bank on October 1,1981. When your income, plus
interest earnings, place you in a higher taxable income bracket, you may find
you'll receive a greater REAL return on your investments by reducing the
amount of tax you must pay.
The All Savers Certificate helps you to have more in spendable income as
versus taxable income (check the table below for your income bracket).
• All Savers Certificate available October 1,1981 at all offices of Security
Bank.
• You'll receive the highest rate allowed by law.
• The interest earned is tax free up to the first $2,000 of interest earned by
married couples filing a joint return and $1,000 for individuals.
(The "tax-free interest" is a one-time total lifetime exclusion of interest
income regardless of the number of certificates purchased or the number
of years in which exclusions are taken. Any interest earned above the
$1,000 or the $2,000 limit is fully taxable.)

• The term is for one year and the minimum deposit is $500. Rate at which
you open the account is set for the term of the account.
• There is a substantial interest penalty and loss of tax exemption for early
withdrawal.
• Deposits are insured to $100,000 by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Reg. >339S

Novi

w

A SUBSIDIARY OF SECURITY BANCORP, INC/MEMBER FOIC

Main Office: 41325 Ten Mile Road. Other Novi Offices at
43395 Nine Mile Road and 30880 Beck Road. Telephone 478-4000

$20,200—24,600
(28%)
$24,600—29,900
(32%)
$29,900—v?5,200
(37%)
$35,200—45,800
(43%)
$45,800—60,000
(49%)

11.00

11.50

12.00

12.50

13.89

14.58

15.28

15.97

16.67 17.36

Sale

14.71

15.44

16.18

16.91

17.65 18.38

$

15.87

16.67

17.46

18.25

19.05 19.84

20.18

21.05 21.93

19.61

20.59

21.57

22.55

23.53 24.51

V;

• Chrome Chain
• 3.5SCU. in. hemi engine
• Automatic oiling
• CD Ignition
• Vibration isolation

• Manual oil override
. 3 piece heavy duty lln^ clutch'
ed
• Rim drive gprocket
• Front diacharge
mutfler

SI

Sale

$224^^

•
•
•
•
•

• 3.3CU. in. engine
• CD ignition
• (Manual Oiler

TOUGHEST
OF THE TOUGH!
^

R e g . ^2625

10.50

19.30

Sale

Compact Loaders

10.00

18.42

»368

• 4.1 cu. In high output
engine
• Upright cylinder
•Vftiratlor^
/Ibratlon laolatlon
•CO Ignition
•Auto oiling

mease

$"21 €k9S FREE
SALE
O* 9
Carry
• SprocKet tip bar
CaSO

R e g . »309.95

Model 210

S A M P L E T A X - F R E E I N T E R E S T R A T E S (%)

17.54

SALE

20"bar

Reg.>449.95

2
XL12-16"^^^;^ 14''SUPER
Reg. '209.9.5

• 12 hp cast iron Kohler engine
• Vibration Isolation engine mounts
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic lift
• 23—8.50x12 rear tires
•16—6.50x8 front tires
• 12 volt electric start & lights
• 2 speed rear axle

10 h.p. Cast Iron
Engine Tractor
with38''iVlower

TABLE OF TAXABLE INTEREST RATE EQUIVALENTS

ECURT
IY
BANK

Reg.'910

^JJ'M^^
assembled

49

Free
14" Bar
CD Ignition
Sprocket tip bar
Automatic oiling
Dual trigger control

Carry Case
Assembled in
Case

All Chain Saw Accessories on Sale

•Rate I S in effect October 1. 2 and 3 New rate goes into effect October 5^

"nMabie Income
Levels and
Corresponding
Tax R a t e

3195

'

Sale

Should you have a 26-week Money Market Certificate which has the same, or
higher rate than 12.61%, coming due before the October 1 date, here is what
you do.
Beginning October 1, savers may convert 26-week Money Market Certificates
to the new, tax-exempt All Savers Certificates in mid-term without paying an
interest penalty for early withdrawal. This means you can renew a 26-week
Money Market Certificate at Security Bank that comes due prior to October 1.
Then you just convert your funds in October, at whatever rate is in effect, to the
new certificate without facing an interest penalty loss. It's as simple as that.
So,.if it makes sense to make a move to tax-free interest—it makes sense to
be on the move with Security Bank's All Savers Certificate. Call or visit us today
for more details.

. . . . . .

• 2 cylinder Onan engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
Model 446 * Exclusive high clearance
• Hydraulic lift with down pressure
• Electric start and lights
• Tire size 800x16 rear, 16-650x8 front

12 h.p. Hydraulic
Tractor with 44''
Mower

360 AO 20'
Professional

New

1975
All Tractors
on Sale

•8

Super EZ 16" Reg. >314.90

SALE
»189"
Assembled in F R E E Carry Case
A u t o o i l i n g , 2.6 c u . In. engine.

33016" Reg.'329.95

SALE

Assembled In F R E E Carry Case
SuperXL20" Reg.'359.95
SALE

All Files NSW" 99*
ST-200
Siring Trimmer/
Brush Gutter
Sale

437-1444
Hour8:Man.-Fri.,M;Sat.9-1

$

inonsfilHittnllim

Onan cast iron engine, 16.5 hp 2 cylinder
Loader lift capacity 650 pounds
Breakout papacity 1100 pounds
Overall operation height 7'a*/2"
Digging depth 2 inches
Wheelba8e4feet
Overall width 44"
Sale

Reg. «5550.00

$

53S3S Grand River at Haas
2 Miles W. of Wixom U .

*269"

3.S cu. In engine, auto oiling, CO
Ignition, manual oil override.

Htny Duty

• Doubls Channel frame
.Overalte Urea: 23-8.90x12
raar,1M.90x8lront
• Total weight 820 Lba.
• 38" heavy duty 3 blade high
auction mower
• 10 hp Caat Iron Kohler Engine
• Vibration laolatlon Engine Mounta
• Eleciclo8iart-12V
• HighlnienaltyLlghta
, ,
• 4 apeed caat Iron iranamlaalon

»224»»

2.SS hemi engine, auto oiling, manual oil
override, decompression start, CD Ignition.

SALE*259«>
3.3 cu. In engine, auto oiling, CO
Ignition, vibration Isolation

• Rtllibig 31.1 ee
inglno
a Htwy duly

3995
Limited Quantities
Vy^nH:^:;'' N E W H U D S O N P O W E R

FIGURES ARE BASED ON 1980 TAX RATES AND ASSUME A MARRIED COUPLE FILING A JOINT RETURN.

IS016" Reg.'274.90

• Htrnni and
Handltadjuiubic
• Bfuih cultti
Avallibic

159

95

R e g . «199.95

1 YwlnSton

S e r v / c e Warnnty. New 1982 Models.

CanhSk Carry

NEW H U D S O N

POWER

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.

H..r.:M.5..Fr,.«

437.1444
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Business

Business Briefs
Sliger/Livingston East
R O B E R T A . DeMATTIA, long-time Northville resident, is announ
cing the relocation of his firm, the R. A. DeMattia Company, from
Livonia to Farmington Hills.
The company, an industrial and commer
cial general contracting firm foimded in 1976,
has leased facilities at 32615 Folsom in Farm
ington Hills.
Containing 5,000 square feet of office space,
the new location will allow DeMattia &
Associates — the company's subsidiary ar
chitectural firm — to be located under the same
roof.
According to DeMattia, who lives at 589
Morgan Court in Northville with his wife and
their three children, the new property also con
tains a fenced-in yard for storage of constructon equipment, allowing Ml of tlie company's
operations to be consolidated in one location.
Although its worlc area as designers,
ROBERT
engineers and builders, encompasses the the
DeMATTIA
entire Midwest and beyond, DiMattia conscentrates its principal activities in the Detroit
metropolitan area — much of it in this area. Re
cent projects have included business-industrial developments in Novi,
South Lyon and Livingston County.
CENTURY 21 Suburban Realtors, 200 South Main, Northville, has
announced that Carola Caroselli, Realtor associate, has been awarded
Century 21's coveted "Certified Advanced Pro
fessional" designation.
^:
.
The C.A.P. diploma is given upon comple
tion of more than 100 additional classroom
hours of study in various aspects of real estate,
30 hours of which concentrate on the latest
financing techniques.
Mrs. Caroselli, in her third year with Cen
tury 21, also is a 1980 member of the United
Northwest Realty Association's "Top Ten Per
cent" club.
A resident of Northville with her husband
and three children, Mrs. Carsoselli's communi
ty involvement activities include the Parents'
Advisory Committee of NorthvUe High School
and the Our Lady of Victory Parish Council.
"We are very proud of Carola's having
CAROLA
completed this advanced training," said Bar
CAROSELLI
bara Llewellyn, sales managers. "It will add
greatly to her ability to serve her clients in her
usual professional manner."

^£ ^£ ^£ ^£ ^£ ^£ ^£

Stop " L a w n J o b s " with a

"Rock of Nobles"
'

»3.7S
«7.50
*13.00

FOR Y O U R U N U S E D

GOLD&
SILVER
—Rings—Necklaces
-Bracelets—Watches
^-SterlingSilver _
^
- S i l v e r Coins
©
i\ i \ i
•

Top Soil

OOLB MB lltVI«
WE ALSO SELL GOLD ANI
SILVEHJEWELRVA'
HElOWVMOl fSAlE PB
BUY&SELLING
Gold & Silver—K-Rands
M-Leals—Silver Bars

32 sq. ft., 15"-20" Lengths

SHORTY'S

Fruitwoods

GOLD & SILVER

Cannel Coal 7* Lb. * 100 Ton
effective thru Oct. 14,1981
DeliveryPrices
Available

116E.Grand River
Brighton
227-3787

Phone 474-4922

Next To Belter

Auto

Paris

Free Appraisals

w IIM i,, „ .,.,.,i..„„ „

474-4922

Money getting
away from you?
Although inflation may erode savings, it should not be viewed
as an irresitible force. Anyone can do something to counteract
its effects, and help himself/herself to greater financial securi
ty, advises the Michigan Association of Certified Public Ac
countants.
Here's a quiz which exposes those pitfalls most threatening
to your financial plans. If you find yourself answering yes to
half of these 10 questions, you are probably headed for finan
cial trouble. And if that's the case, remedial steps may be need
ed.

1. Do you rob Peter to pay Paul?
If yes, and you put off paying some bills to
use the money to pay others, you are living
beyond your means. You need a worltable
budget. Set up a cash flow chart so you can
see where your money comes in and where it
goes.

mt TiiTiNs OF rou*

Mixed
Hardwoods

lOMi:

Talte the test

HOUHS-.mOH.SAT.t-J
SUNDAY 10^

New Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 10-5 Sat. lO-n

2. Do you save for a rainy day?
If yes, you are worried about some
catastrophe that could wipe you out financial
ly. You might be better off with hazard in
surance. That is, sufficient protection against
calamities affecting life, health, property and
job. Insurance permits you to cope with
emergencies without dipping into capital.
Determine your insurance needs by com
puting how much loss you could absorb
without denting your capital base.
3. Do you charge everything?
If so, maybe you are using credit to buy
things that wear out even before they are
paid for. Before using credit ask yourself why
you want the item and how much you can af
ford to pay each money. If the price of a ma
jor item rise 10 percent in a year, it may be
wise to use credit.
4. Do you put all your eggs in one basket?
If so, you should diversify more. Don't put
all your money in one stock, commodity or
money market fund. If that investment fails,
so will you.
5. Are you an impulse buyer?
If so, you probably haven't set goals and
spending priorities. By setting goals and a
budget, you are less inclined to spend money
on impulse.

Hot Tub & Spa Sales
CUSTOM INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
FOR fVlORE INFORMATION CALL:
Tom SKIadany, of the Detroit Lions, Sales Manager

Tub For all Seasons, Inc.
Mon.-Frl. 9 a.m.- 6 p.m.

LEO JARVIS-

Because you don't
hove money to burn.

SALE

11

^q05

A N O P E N HOUSE Sunday afternoon, September 27, officially
marked the addition of a new antique shop business in the Oldford
building at 138 North Center in Northville. Called Aggie's Antiques, the
little shop in the block North of Main Street is featuring a general line
of antiques, including glass, china and stained glass. Owner Agnes
Barnard, a Northville resident on Randolph, previously was partowner of an antique business in Plymouth. She also has exhibited in
area antique shows. For the opening, she is displaying a special collec
tion of antique jewelry, including rare oriental pieces. She now shares
space in the historic building with West End Company, featuring
.lamps; Auburn Cottage Antiques and Painter's Place, studio of
Caroline Dunphy.
G E R R Y BESH, tax practitioner and Northville resident, recently
attended the National Association of Income Tax Practitioners
(NAITP) annual convention held in Salt Lake City, Utah. One of the

Home
Improvement
Guide
Use this Special Section
to advertise your "Home
Improvement
Specialties" to area
customers.

Reg.'171.95

348-3393

STIHL

TkiWorklilKtntStllkigamkSaw

'^COMMUNICATION
IS THE HEART OF
BUSINESS''

Ben's Place, 2635 E. Highland Road in Highland, at the site of the
former Wishing Well restaurant, is open for business seven days a
week.
New owner Ben L. Rouse,Jr. has remodeled the restuarant to
create " a bright and airy atmosphere for comfortable dining." The

Little help seen
Sale of tax-free "AllSavers" certificates,
starting tomorrow, ap
parently will do little to
provide prospective home
owners with lower mor
tgage interest rates, ac
cording to the Western
Wayne Oakland County
Board of R e a l t o r s
(WWOCBR).
" W e pushed for
passage of this provision
in the belief that the in
flow of funds would
enable savings and loan
institutions to offer home
mortgages s e v e r a l

add
lasting value
to
y o u r home
yra CM U m u a
'
~
-)MV]rMIIMlf*
Enjoy Ihe convenience, lahly and
low ni.lnlenanci! of an all-steel Blico
Batemeni Door. Voull like lis neal,
trim appearance, ease of operation,
anil tlie way It sheds rain. It's a great,
do-it-yourself project and actually
costs lets than having a new wooden
door bulll.

East

^
2550 Highland Road
^f*^ Highland. Mich. 48031

aSS-1907
Mllford Times
349-1700
Northvllle Record
Novl/Waled Lake News 6244100
437-2011
South Lyon
Circulation 24,000

^687-62

Buy eltlier East, West or Both
Have 64,000 customers see your ad

Don't be left out!

227-6101
Brighton Argus
LIvlnotton County Prsss S48-2003
S4»>2003
Hartland Herald
S46-2003
Pinckney Post
046-2003
Powlenllle Review
circulation 40,000

"The law provided that
75 percent of the net pro
ceeds be used for resident i a l ' f i n a n c i n g or
agricultural loans. It now
appears, however, that
many institutions will
meet this requirement by
purchase of one-year
securities offered by the
Federal National Mor
tgage Association."

speiMl
aUttle
time

and

West

percentage points below
p r e v a i l i n g interest
rates," said Robert D.
Shimmin, WWOCBR
president.

Foote Gravely Tractor
46401 Grand River-Novi
1 y2 miles W, of Novi Rd.

348-3444

®

Sffcuff lo cancrvltf «nd cAulk.

*Com,ltcu InitTUcdonk and alt tlqulrtd
tiardmait Includad.

Slop m and sea out tfisp'ay
Wg'll givoyou IriiB lituraturo on
now la doll Oi.wscan suggaal

tconlractor

NOW OFFERS YOU TWO SALE AND
REPURCHASE AGREEMENTS.

The "MINI"

(For Minimum Investments)

The"iVIAXI" (For Maximum Interest)
MAXI

437-1423 B6601 QrBnd RIv"

N«w Hudwn

'5.000 M
N
IM
I UM
13.25%*

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

89 DAY TERM

89 DAY TERM

* CURRENT RATES AT THE TIME OF
RELEASE. RATES ARE SUBJECT TO
DAILY CHANGE. HOWEVER, THE
RATE QUOTED AT PURCHASE IS
GUARANTEED FOR THE FULL TERM.
CALL OUR MONEY DESK AT 43(7-8151
FOR CURRENT RATES.

FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW:
a. Sale and Repurctiase
Agreements are not
deposits and are not sav
ings accounts. Therefore,
Sale and Repurchase
Agreements are not in
sured by the Federal
Deposit I n s u r a n c e
Corporation.

b. The program involves
the sale to you ol United .
states Government obliga-1
tions and our agreement to ,*
repurchase the obliga-.
tions. The Bank's agree->
ment to repay your invest-'
ment in the program (and!
interest thereon) is not'
guaranteed by the United,'
States Government.
,

TOMORROW'S WAY OF DOING BUSINESS TODAY

The State Savings Bank of South Lyon

lomstallillorifou

•w Hudion Lumber Co.

Dick's Lawn & Sports Center!
7215 Cooley Lake Rd.- ;
Union Lake
363^029

THE STATE SAVINGS BANK OF
SOUTH LYON

S2.500 M
N
IM
I UM
10.25%*

Call Your
Advertising
Representative
Today to Reserve
Your Space

0 CLOSING

^cnnxUlJ
MJCM^UW

P r i c e s may vary —ctieck with your dealer

Space Reservation
Oct.

Manor Craft Homes, Inc.

on T.V.

Suggested Pre-Season Pricing
limited quantities offer expires
Oct. 15,1981

Presents

The StiH009is a small
chain sa w that's big enough on
power andperformance to take
care ofall your firewood needs.
And since it's a Stihl, youknowit
will be around for a long time
to come.

37 cc

SALE
As Seen

Radiant 8"* Portable Heater

Coming October 14

6. Do you live for today?
If so, it means you don't have a financial
plan, which could lead to living only on social
security benefits when you retire. Plan for
the future now, because the longer you wait,
the less you will be able to amass for future
goals.

14" BAR & CHAIN

KERQfllAr
SAVE $20
Rated at 8,200 BTUs per hour. Tiie
most cdmpact, most economical
Kero-Sun radiant model. Great for
smaller heating jobs. Opera^^?^,.
from 28 to 39 tiourg oh 1.7 gals....'
kerosc-ne. U.L. Listed.

10. Do you worry about money all the time?
If you do, you may lack confidence in your
ability to manage money. Talk with financial
advisors, read books on money management
and set up a good record-keeping system.

Aunusm
GOSAIONGm

41843 GRAND KiVEic NOVi
1 mile east of Novi Road
1 mile West of I-Z7S A Haggerty
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

A, W^ (BILL) JORDAN

Fannie Mae? It's the
popular name given the
Federal National Mor
tgage Association. FNMC
is a stockholder owned
private corporation split
out from an orginal
government agency in
1965. It provides secon
dary marlcet for existing
mortgages by buying
tliose originated by len
ding institutions.

NOW $169^5

9. Do you often say, "I just don't know where
the money goes?
If so, go through your checkbook and add
up what you spend in quarterly periods. For
the next two weeks, keep a notebook in your
pocket and record expenses. This will help
you find out where your cash goes.

_ —

M&B CORPORATION of Novi was the low bidder at $3,728,193 for
reconstruction of 3.7 miles of M-59 in Oakland County, the Michigan
Department of Transportation said last week.
It was one of 57 highway and airport construction and maintenance
projects on which bids were taken in Lansing.
M&B was the lowest of eight bidders on the M-59 project which in
cludes widening the highway from two lanes to a four-lane boulevard
from east of the west Oakland County line, east to one-half mile east of
Milford Road in Highland Township.
The project also calls for construction of, nine-foot paved bike
paths along the 3.7-mile section on each side of the highway.
Aii low bids must be approved by the State Transportation Com
mission and the State Administrative Board, before contracts are
awarded.

It's F a n n i e

8. Do you believe
Inevitable?
They are not. You'd be surprised how many
tax deductions people don't bother to claim.
Consider the tax aspect of everything you do
with your-money. Tax planning is a constant
part of your financial decision-making.

7. Do you keep a nest egg in a savings
account?
If you do, consider investing it in something
with higher yields. Keep only enough money
in the bank to cover expenses for short
periods.

Gardiner Inc.

AGNEW MACHINE Company has an
nounced the recent appointment of A. W.
(Bill) Jordan as controller of the Milfordbased company and its subsidiaries AgnewWiest Limited and Agnew International Com
pany. Leo Jarvis was named to manage
Agnew-Wiest.
Jordan holds a Bachelor of Arts Degree
from Walsh College and has wide experience
in the accounting operations of machine tool
manufacturers. He served as accounts
payable supervisor with the F. Joseph Lamb
Company of Warren for 12 years and as vicepresident of finance with Siarto Machine and
Tool for five years.
Jarvis will direct the operations of
Agnew-Wiest, which was founded as a joint
venture in 1980 between Agnew and TabWiest Limited of Esslingen, Germany.
Agnew-Wiest was formed to manufacture
turret drilling machines, developed in Ger
many by Tab-Wiest, in the United States.
^Jarvis has previously held the positions
of project engineer with the F. Joseph Lamb
Company, chief engineer with the Arcade
Machine Company, and vice-president of
engineering with Siarto Machine.
Agnew Machine designs and builds
special-purpose automated production '
machines for the automotive, aircraft and
related industries.

resturant serves three meals a day and rotates several daily specials.
A varied menu of full dinners, sandwiches, homemade soups for
lunch, home-baked cinnamon rolls at breakfast, and spirits is
available for diners at the new restaurant. There is a 4-7 p.m. happy
hour Monday through Friday.
Rouse is assisted in the management of Ben's Place by Mark
Prakken, Ron Denham and Jackie Mathes. It is open from 7 a.m.-ll
p.m. Monday-Thursday, Friday from 7 a.m. to midnight, Saturday
from 9 to midnight, and Sunday from 8 a.m.-ll p.m,

R E G $189.95-

Sliger/Livingston County Publications

(313)887-8651

primary goals of NAITP is continuing education. There were several
workshops and panel discussions designed to expand and upgrade the
tax practitioner's knowledge of the latest changes in federal and state
tax laws.
The convention was attended by members from 16 states. NAITP
has members from almost all 50 states. Future annual conventions are
scheduled for Chicago in 1982, Nashville, Tennessee, in 1983 and
Anaheim, California, in 1984.
The convention was addressed by Mrs. Carol Fay, district director
of Internal Revenue from Salt Lake City. She spoke about ad
ministrative and enforcement changes in the new tax law. Gail Anger,
a Federal Revenue agent, presented a workshop on IRS appeal pro
cedure. Other workshops relating to federal tax law were presented.
Maxine Buskohl of Sioux Falls, South Dakota, was elected president of
the association.

CASH

Avg. Size
Price
75-125 lbs.
125-275 lbs.
275-425 lbs.
Prices at the 1 ton rate
Sand-Gravel
Pea Stone
1 to 15 Yd. Loads
WE DELIVER!

FIREWOOD

APPOINTMENT of James N. Howell of Northville to the newly
created position of vice president-environmental, energy and public
affairs has been announced by Robert D.
McBride, president of Great Lakes Steel Divi
sion, National Steel Corporation.
In this capacity, Hpwell resumes his
responsibilities for environmental control ac
tivities at this division. He has been on special
assignment since the first of the year, serving
with the operations analysis and planning
group.
In addition, he assumes responsibility for
the'planning, direction and coordination of the
division's energy program. He also has the
responsibility for coordinating affairs in the
public arena such -as liaison with local, state
and federal agencies in consort with National
Steel's public affairs staff and coordination of
the division's public relations efforts.
Howell, who lives in Northville with his
wife Sharon and their three sons, joined Na
tional Steel in 1975 as director of environmental
JAIWES HOWELL
affairs at the Midwest Steel Division. He was
named director of environmental control for the Great Lakes Steel
Division in 1977.
He recently was appointed by Governor William Milliken as a
director on the Michigan Air Pollution Control Commission.

J

NEW HUDSON
437-2061

with Branch Offices at
SOUTH LYON
Auto Bank

SALEM
349-9443
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One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers;
J

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pincl<ney Post
;

313-227-4437

•

County Argus/Hartland Herald

'•

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
:

517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

•Walled Lake Nev\/s

Novi News

J313-669-2121

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

RATES
10 Words
; for$4.00
22* Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35'for
repeat
liisertlon of same ad

POtlCY STATEMENT All advertrsing
published, in ShflOf Home
ND.vspapeis 15 subject \o Ihe condilions slaled in Ihe applicable rale
card, copies ol which are available
Irom Ihe advertising departmenl,
Sliger Homo Newspapers. W W
Main, Northville. Michigan 4J16^ 1313349-1700) Sliger Home Newspapers
reserves the right not to accept an
advertisers order Sliger home
Newspapers adIaKers have no
authority 10 bind this newspaper and
only publication ot an advertistjmeni
shall constitute final acceptance ol
Ihe advertiser s order
Equal HouMng Oppoftunlty IIAte-

|6lassified
Display
; Contract Rates
Avallat}le
• Want ads may be placed
I until 3:30 Monday, for that
J vyeeK's Edition Read your
advertisement the first time
it appears, and report any
error immediately Sliger
Home Newspapers will not
issue Credit for errors in ads
after the first incorrect inser
tion.

»>• ara piiogio to tiM lam> and
•plhi of u S policy lor Ihe acMevanwnl ol equal houatng opponunlly
throughout tha Nation we encourage
and aupoovt an amrrnallvs adveniaing
and martiattng prooraffl In which thora
are no txrrltri to obUlMng howling
Decauae of raca. colof. religion o. nanonal ongln
Equal Houaing Opponunlty slogan
"Equal Houaing Opportunity "
Table III-lliuatratlon
at Putidiner'a Nonce
r^biifthar'a Notica
All raal aauta adveniaad in this
neiaapapar la lubiect to the Federal
Fair Houaing Act of tIM which makea
It Illegal to advertlae "any pralaranca.
llfniution. or diacnmination baaeo on
race, colof. religion, or nation^ origin,
or an Intantlon to make any auch
pralaranca llmiutton. or ^acrlmlnaOon
rhia nawapapar will nol knowingly
accept an, advartliing tor raal aaule
wnicn ia tn vWlalorN ot tha law Our
raadari a/a haiaby iniormad that all
owaiiingi advaniaao in Ihia
newspaper ara available on an equal
opportunity baali

irROoc n-MlFiled»4i.r:.gas
arfl t

ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
Household Pets
151
Pel Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Auto Parts
& Service
220
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers, Trailers
& Equipment
215
Construction Equip.
228
4 Wlieel Drive Vetiicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehiicies 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
175
Business Opport.
167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
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Want A Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
^^^^
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREENSHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
001 Absolutely Free

001 Absolutely Free

001 Absolutely Free

010 Special Notices

015 Lost
FOUND small cream colored
female dog with curley tail.
(313)437-5153.
LARGE, long haired, brown,
gray, male dog, found in
Howell. (517)546-2581.
LONGHAIRED Morris-type
eat, Milford/Maple Road.
(313)685-9246.
SMOKEY gray kitten, West
Coon Lake Rd. between Coun
ty Farm and Cedar Lake Rd.
(517)546-3765.

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. Lovely home on
FREE kitten, gray, litter train iNF"ANf~seats. Old GM car DONATIONS Of useable fur1.51 acres, 2 bedrooms, large
ed. ]517)546-8350. ^
seat, Casco jutnp chair, cloth nlture, large and small ap
unfinished attic, 30x13 living
pliances, household goods,
FREE swing set with attached seat. (313)348-0784.
and dining room, roomy kit
tools, and etc. will be greatly
KIHENS, litter trained, 3 mon appreciated
slide. (313)437-6990.
chen with snack counter, full
by Unity Univer
ths
old.
After
5
pm,
(313)437FREE kittens, 2 calico
basement with work benches.
sal Life Church. Free pick-up.
8335.
females, affectionate, good
New gas furnace. Insulation,
Tax receipt furnished.
roof and aluminum siding,
mousers. (517)546-6930.
LONG haired kittens, litter (517)223-9904.
large fenced yard, 2</i car
FREE kittens looking for good trained, free to good home. FAIR? Ciarnlval? Big party?
garage. Reduced to $58,000
(313)437-0507.
homes only. (517)546-8395.
Rent
a
dunk
tank.
We
supply
with additional 1.05 acres
FREE kittens, little beauties, Male, looks like Benji, needs everything but the dunkee and
available. By owner. (313)229friendly, playful, litter trained. new home. (313)422-6969, after the water. Call Brighton
7202.
6:00 p.m.
(517)223-9769.
Jaycees. (313)227-4440.
BRIGHTON, by owner. InFREE dishwasher for parts. MALE German Shepherd pup H. R. Highlands Treasure
credible bargain, reduced
(313)437-1546 ^call between py, 2 months, first shots. Hunt, clue No. 9. Heading
noon and 7 p.m.
over $12,000 for quick sale. 4
(313)227-9408.
REAL ESTATE
toward Hamburg on Wlnans
bedroom Dutch colonial, for
FEMALE Reliever, Collie rnix! MALE Collie, Spaniel mix, 1 Lake west, you'll be very
mal dining room, family room
Also, chocolate brown puppy. year, childs pet. (313)592-8454, close once you past Walker's
FOR SALE
with fireplace, first floor laun
(313)437-1216.
(313)629-981?.
Nest. On a sound investment
dry, Andersen windows, large
FEMALE black cat, declawed, MALE Boxer with papers. 2 your money you may spend,
decks, pool, 2Vi car finished
about 8 months old. (313)437- Cats and 2 kittens. (313)878- but this clue only leads to a 021 Houses For Sale
garage, V/2 beautiful country
dead end.
3031.
3731^
acres, $71,900 with land con
BRIGHTON.
By
owner.
3
HOROSCOPES
done.
Frank,
FREEZER, 16 cubic foot, ONE white rabbit complete
tract terms available. (313)227honest, confidential. E. S. P. bedroom, fully carpeted, fenc- 6815.
cabinet excellent, compressor with cage. (517)546-5661.
ed back yard. (313)227-6797.
readings.
Call
Nancy
Howie.
needs work. (517)675-5517.
POODLE medium sized, black
BRIGHTON, Fairway Trails, BRIGHTON. Can't sell your
FREE 7 week old puppies. Ter neutered male. (313)685-1422. (517)546-3298.
excecutive Colonial home, 3 home? Lease with option to
rier mixed. 10 week old Ger SHEPHERD, Collie mix, young I Gerald Smallwoocl will not be bedrooms, 2 baths, panel and buy. Professional couple look
man Shepherd/Australian male, some training. (313)348- responsible for debts Incurred carpet In basement, upper and ing for a neat, clean home In
in my name other than by lower patios. Excellent loca Brighton to lease with option
Shepherd mix. (517)223-3824.
0373 after6 p.m.
FEMALE kitten, tri-color, SWIMMING pool heater myself, as of September 30, tion and condition. $79,500, to buy. Call Bruce at (313)851- ^
smart and healthy. (313)437- needs minor repair. (517)548- 1981.
simple assumption. Minimum 8070, (313)663-1160 evenings. %
5216 after 5 p.m.
LAMAZE classes now form $20,000 down. (313)227-4071, BRIGHTON. In foreclosure. 4
1567.
bedroom 2 story colonial, 1.2
6 Gray/black kittens, 6 weeks, SABRINA: spayed female, ing, new Lyon Township (313)229-4138.
litter trained. (313)437-2786 shots. German Shepherd. Library. Call Sherry Fltzsim- BRIGHTON. Assume VA loan. acres, save $10,000. $76,900.
after4:30 p.m.
Four bedroom brick and Owner, (313)961-4658, (313)721Tabitha Ann: spayed female, mons, (313)231-1786.
NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar frame, eight rooms, two car 4040, Extension 330.
GRAY white kitten, ready for shots, Beagle. (313)878-6606.
SIX year old male poodle, riages performed. Rev. Clark. garage, basement area, family BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom ranch,
loving home, (313)624-0479.'
room, fireplace. Close to I'/i car garage, central air,
GERMAN Shepherd, free to needs love but no kids. (517)223-9904.
'THE FISH' non-financial Brighton city. Like new. stove refrigerator, assumable
good home on farm. (313)629- (313)669-4263.
"
assfstanoe 24 $75,900. Farmington Realty, mortgage, $47,000. (313)2274784.
SMALL Chihuahua mix dog, emergency
hours
a
day
for
those In need
4563 after6 p.m.
HEINZ 57 female dog, 8 mon friendly with people. (313)349- In the Northvllle-Novl area. (313)476-5900.
BRIGHTON, Mystic Lake Hills BRIGHTON BY OWNER.
ths old, loves children. 5144.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls prestigious area. English Reduced to Sell. Everything
(313)348-1518.
2 female Shepherds, 2 years confidential.
Tudor, 4 bedrooms, air, decks, you would expect in a 4 |
HAMBURG, beautiful blue old.(313)537-8382.
UPHOLSTERY classes. Oc V/2 wooded acres. Land con- bedroom quad, plus central ^
eyed kittens, 4 males, 1 THREE year Irish Setter to tober
12. 6 weeks. 2 days a Iract. (313)227-6410.
air, Inground pool, rolling
female. (313)231-1388.
good home. (517)548-3290 after week. (313)437-3898.
wooded terrain, privacy.
BRIGHTON.
House
for
sale,
3
3 pm.
$87,900. Days, (313)229bedrooms, extra large garage, Terms.
2100. (313)764-3140. Evenings,
THREE eager to learn 012 Car Pools
sun
porch.
WIII
consider
ail
of
(313)231-1064.
'Spreagle' puppies, good bird
BRIGHTON - Howell car pool fers. (313)227-9464.
dogs. (517)546-5725.
.to MSU dally. (313)231-9125
TWO year old female Irish Set evenings.
BRIGHTON FOOT SPECIALISTS
ter to good home only. FROM Howell to Lansing, Olds
(313)227-4237 or (313)227-5188. Plant No. 1, Building 37A,
TO good home, young, yellow Paint Department, Cutlass
DR. R I C H A R D H E L I G M A N
Lab, f e m a l e , s t r a y . Line, day shift, 6:30 to 3,
Housebroken. (313)878-6816.
(517)546-8199after4:30.
DR. B A R R Y G A L I S O N
1970 Whirlpool washing
Member American College of Sports Medicine
machine, needs new motor, 013 Card of Thanks
you haul. (313)348-6169.
Family of Clare A. Bowers
BRIGHTON TRAVEL BUILDING
1000 yards of clean fill dirt. You The
would like to give their sincere
600 EAST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
load and haul. (313)349-9383.
thanks to those friends and
For free estimates on local and long distance mov
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116
neighbors who helped us in
ing, packing and storage. Estimators Phyllis Grava
002
Happy
Ads
227-3662
our time of sorrow. Special
(313)348-1862 or Judy Clark (517)521-4073. Agent,
security household goods forwarding.
COLLEEN. Happy 15th Birth thanks to Dr. Stuber and Dr.
May,
the
nurses
on
2
east
at
day. Love Mom, Pandora and
, McPherson, the Lamb Funeral
all the kids,
Home and Rev. Stanley Hicks..
Florence Bowers, Mr. and
010 Special Notices
Mrs. David Bowers and family,
ATTORNEY, Gary Lentz. Free Mrs. Norma Haydu and son,
consultation. Will; $40. Un Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowers
contested divorce; $200, $250 and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
(with children). Drunk driving (Susan) Glllett and sons. »
R E A L T Y
I N C .
LETZRING-ATCHISON
(first, no jury); $220. Costs are The family of Lorraine Hamlin
REALTY
additional. (313)669-3159. wishes to thank fi'lends,
(313)227-1055.
neighbors, and relatives for
121 E. Lake street
LAND CONTRACT terms & 2.6 acres enhance this
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous their thoughtfulness during
Soutti Lyon—437-2111.437-1531
1976 home with 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, family
her hospital stay and after her
meets
Tuesday
and
Friday
Eves. A Weekends
437-0271
room, fireplace, inground pool, horse barn and
evenings, 8:30 pm, First passing. The cards and
much more. This lovely sub. has paved streets
flowers were deeply ap
Main
Presbytarian
Church,
and is close to X-ways & Milford High. Call today,
in South Lyon extra nice 2 bedroom home, 2
Street, Northville. Alanon also preciated as were the dona
owners willing to take $30,000. Down, price
kitchens, 2 baths. New roof. New aluminum
meets on Tuesday and Friday tions to the American Cancer
$99,900.
evenings. (313)349-1654, Society.
siding, gas hot water heat, 24' x 30" pole barn,
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
new, 2 112 car garage. Black top drive. Lots
(313)229-2052.
015 Lost
of large trees & landscaping, all on ISO' x 396'
ASTROLOGY Charts done.
lot, over 1 1/2 acres. Asking $85,000 possible
E.S.P., Readings. Call Mrs. BEIGE and white short haired
Land Contract.
"Patch
dog".
Brophy
and
LalMiner, (313)348-9382.
son area. Lost September 12.
ABORTION Alternatives. Pro (517)548-2467 after 5:00 pm.
BIDS FOR SNOW REMOVAL
blem pregnancy help.
(313)227-2853, 24 hours, 9853 COCK-A-POO terrier, short
Green Oak Township is accepting sealed bids
East Grand River, Brighton. brown and black hair, reward.
Confidential. Free pregnancy (313)277-8052,(313)437-0606.
for snow removal. Bids to be submitted to the
FEMALE, (Daisy), light beige,
test.
Clerk's office, 10789 Silver Lake Rd., So. Lyon, Mi.
48178 no later than Friday, October 9, 1981 at 2.00
BEAUTIFUL ceramics. Makes medium size. Golden Lab mix.
great Christmas gifts! Also Reward. (517)546-2435.
p.m. Bid will be a^varded at the regular township
ceramic horses, all sizes, for LABRADOR Husky, black with
board meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 14,1981 at 7:30
white chest, blue collar. ,Name
horse lovers. (313)878-2517.
p.m. at the Green Oak Twp. Hall. Snow plowing to
Big or small home or hall, 01 "Chlya". Lost in Village of
be done at the township hall, fire hall, two well
Fashion Catering. (313)459- Milford. Call after 5 p.m.
houses & two cemeteries. For further information
(313)685-2124.
8392.
contact the Clerk's office at 437-1388, 449-4649, 231MALE
dog, medium build,
BOY
Scout
troop
176
paper
1333. This plowing to be done upon an accumula
drive, Saturday, October 3. brownish red with white, short
tion of four (4) inches or more of snow. The
8 am to 11 am. Drop off at hair, answers to Ming. Sliver
township reserves the right to reject any and all
Milford and Livingston Road. Lake area, reward. Days,
bids.
Call (313)887-2049 or (313)887- (313)453-3100, ext. 339, 7 am to
MARLYNE J. MGKIM
5768 for pick up before Satur- 2 pm. Evenings, (313)437-8497.
PART-Lab, Golden, five mon
TOWNSHIP CLERK
day. No magazines.
WE WILL LET YOU PITCH-IN
ths, male puppy wearing
Publish: 9-23 & 9-30-81 Brighton Argus & So. Lyon
COORIDINATOR and driver for brown
collar. Meadowbrook
YOU WILL SAVE
Herald
established food Co-op in arba. Little
girl heartbroken.
Highland area. (313)887-1842.
THOUSANDS!
$20 reward. Please call,
(313)477-1181.
100's
REWARD for return of adult
FREE DESIGN
male cat. Shorthaired, orange
OF PLANS
SERVICE
striped. Lost In Chateau
Mobile Home Park. Call
(517)548-3362.
YOUNG female cat, white with
dark markings. September
16th. M-59 and Booth. (517)5464349.
REALTY WORLD,) ,
coo
Schaefer, Inc.
'
632-7469
016 Found
REALTY WORLD - WE COVER IT ALL FOR YOU
BEAGLE, male, tan, white.
Chase Lake Road, North
Gregory. (517)223-3168.
Mllford Twp. - are you a non-profit
FOUND pedigreed kitten, ap
group looking for a recreation facili
proximately 5 months female.
ty? Come inspect this secluded 5 acre
Hamburg Township. (313)231site with dorms, commons building
OPEN DAILY 10-5 SAT 10-3 SUN 1-3
3261 after 5:00 pm.
and caretaker's residence. Minutes
ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT
from Kensington Park & Huron River.
'February 1982
TERMS! $110,000.

ADORABLE, affectionate^iTtens, 7 weeks old, male and
female. (313)437-3460.
AKC Blue Chihuahua to {|00d
home. Loves kids. (517)5466736.
ADOPTABLE kittens, 2 Morris,
one black, wormed and
healthy. (313)231-3831.
ADORABLE kittens, all colors,
waiting for good home.
(517)546-9469.
ADORABLE black kittens, hall
Persian. (313)348-1456.
BEAUTIFULLY marked 10
week old loving puppy, needs
good home. (313)476-8476.
?LACK Lab Retriever, female,
spayed. 2 years old.
Housebroken. (313)231-3832.
BEAUTIFUL SVj year old Per
sian cat, spayed, shots. Good
house pet. (313)887-8418.
BEAUTIFUL house cat, 9 mon
ths old, shots, declawed,
loves kids. (313)624-9131.
CALICO super mom has 2
males, 1 female for adoption.
She needs new home too.
Beautifully trained. (313)3491914.
CHOCOLATE Lab mixed,
female spayed. Housebroken,
loves kids. (517)546-7619.
CUTE as a post card kittens, 8
weeks old. (313)437-3127.
DOBERMAN Shepherd mixed
puppies, 6 weeks old. (313)8875055.
FREE shade trees. You dig.
(313)474-1200 or (313)685-2245.
FREE gerbils. (313)457-8538.
FREE, composted horse
manure. (313)449-2579.

R U MOVING?
CALL US FIRST

MICHIGAN VAN LINES, INC.

NICHOLS

Style 2

; THE GREEN
SHEET
•'Classified advertising that reacties 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
if you have something to sell, need help, or have a
. garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

'36

— 13 Letters &
spaces W i l l fit on this
line.
— 13 Letters &
spaces w i l l fit on this
line

— 188 Letters &
spaces w i l l fit in this
space
- 2 5 Letters &
spaces w i l l fit on this
line

Style 3

•

348-3044

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

LOT O W N E R ' S

ThisSize-$54
Place your ad in
The Green Sheet
Every week the Green Sheet carries advertisng messages to over 64,000 homeowners
In Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
household services, automobiles, real
estate, garage sales and much, much more.

CALL USNOW!

- 1 5 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 25 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
-244 Letters &
spaces wiii fit in this
space
— 15 Letters &
spaces wiii fit on this
line

NO PAYMENTS
UNTIL
1982*
CHECK-OUT
OUR CONCEPT
BEFORE YOU BUY
OR BUILD!

t^

r.

Style 4

$72.

—8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what it wiii cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

The Green Sheet

— 31 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
— 15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line

on Wednesday. The paper that tells you -120 Letters &
where to go in your local area to find thisspaces will fit in this
week's bargains.
space

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

021 Houses

or VISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... ttiey
are trained to help you.

— 25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
-155 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space

DON'T DELAY
BUILDING
YOUR NEW HOME
GLAMOUR HOMES
6386 JACKSON RD.
ANN ARBOR TEL. 662-4518

Highland—country living in lovely 3 bedroom ranch. Full basement, partially
finished with free standing fireplace. Woods in back. Water privileges. Home
Warranty. $49,900.
Hartiand—waterfront! Lovely quad in Hartiand with 120 feet of frontage on all
sports lake. Fantastic view. Many extras. $185,000.

J a m e s C.
CUTLER
REALTY

OLING

^EAM '"^OlilE-'^iN ••TI4EJUNTRY on 12.8 acres,
lis 2800 sq. ft. ranch has
it all! Central air, all appjiances, beautiful heated
I pool in fantastic patio set' t(ng, 2V2 acre stocked
pond, 2 outbuildings with
pfossibillty for horses, full
basement, 1st floor utility
8i more. LAND CONTRACT
T£RMS. $178,900.
HISTORICAL FARM HOME
on 15 acres in Green Oak
TM^p. Charmingly restored
with new plumbing, elec
trical wiring, insulation, In
terior accented with barnvvood. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, formal dining, long
I sweeping veranda, large
barn & small shed. L A N D
CONTRACT TERMS!
$86,900.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
on this beautiful 3
bedroom ranch in'
Oakwood Meadows sub.
Family room, fireplace,
patio, & more. Area of fine'
h'omes with private lake &,
park privileges. Full base
ment 80% finished. Ap-'
I prox. Vi acre lot. $72,900.
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
SOUTH-WEST - Corner 9
Mile & Pontiac Trail - 43741111/ 348-6500

REAL ESTATE INC.

Highland—A White Lake waterfront, 3 bedroom home with a fantastic walkout
to your own swimming and water fun. Terms to call on now. $93,000.
Mllford—need a large home at a low price? This is it! Priced WAY below
market. This 4 bedroom, 3 bath house can be yours for only $54,900.
VACANT LAND
Mllford Twp. offers that just right secluded, wooded 2 acre building site. Get
your plans ready and call your builder. TERMS $28,500.
Hartiand area—build your dream home on this scenic, quiet 3.88 acre site close
to everything. $16,900.

201 S. Lafayette

^offOKnuic

437-2056^

BRIGHTON
2 0 1 E. Grand River
(313)227-1311
Detroit Call 477-9505

HAMBURG
7486 M-36 (Next to Edelweiss)
(313) 231-1010
Detroit Call 478-4455
BRIGHTON INC.

sa^'

C A N T MISS

Call (313)685-1816

fC>

JUST REDUCED
DUPLEXES MAKE SENSE!
And dollars, too! Excellent Investment. Close to 2
major x-ways. Lovely country setting. Both units
have 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, living room.
Quality Construction.
$72,900.
LABEL IT YOURS
All you need Is $10,000 to assume this Land Con
tract at 9%% spacious Older home. Living room
and dining room, four bedrooms, 2 sun porches.
Close to shopping, schools and churches. $53,000.
SUNNYCHARACTER!
Personified in this light tan brick ranch home.
Three bedrooms, spacious living room, 1 bath, full
basement. Pretty country setting on .87
acres.
$64,900.
JUST LISTED
COLONIAL STYLING •
Formal living room and dining room, step saver kit
chen. Four bedrooms, 2 full baths, full basement.
Family room with fireplace, 2 car attached garage.
Over an acre and more acreage available. Possible
financing thru the Federal Land Bank.
$88,000.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS offered on
this "cute-n-clean" starter home. 2
BR's, fenced yard, garage, and only
$41,500,227-1311.

HOWELL area, 37 Fordney Place, Oak Grove and Fisher Road
°^"®^' appraised at $76,500, will taKe $69,500 with
$7,000 down on 11% land contract or $15,000 to buy down to
$49,500 mortgage at 15%.
'
New tri-level, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, 2 car attached
garage on 1 acre.

021 Houses

021 Houses

HOWELL. Lake Chemung
waterlront, three bedroom,
partially remodeled. $37,500,
$10,000 down, 11% land con
tract. (517)546-7894.

Suburban Realtors
EXCELLENT LAND CONTRACT terms offered on
this freshly decorated Highland Lakes Condo.
Three spacious bedrooms, partitioned basement
and pretty patio.
$58,900
LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE on popular 2
bedroom Canterbury model condo. Secluded
location, but easy distance to clubhouse, pool,
and tennis courts.
$58,000
WOODED SETTING graces this 4 bedroom colonial
In desirable Connemara Hills. Formal dining room
for easy entertaining, plus carpeted rec room and
gorgeous deck.
$129,900
SPACIOUS RANCH on extra-large lot offers 3 large
bedrooms, dining room and family room. Lots of
room to garden and fo enjoy the sunshine. $89,900
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE west of town makes for
quiet living. This delightful 3 bedroom ranch on 1
acre features a superbly finished rec room as a
bonus!
$92,000
349-1212
200 S M.-ml

ENJOY SWIMMING, fishing, and
boating while you finish off this 3 BR
pr(ck
ranch. Potential plus! Excellent
t C terms. Water privileges. $44,900.
Call: 231-1010.
^STRAWBERRY LAKE privileges go
'with this excellent wooded building
•site In area of quality contructed
."homes. Just $17,500 with LC terms.
•Call: 231-1010.

021 Houses

RIZZO REALTY, INC

Novl Plaza
f s t
Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
'
348-2323
SMB

Northville
505 N. Center
349-1515

L_!.T

129W. Lake St.'
South Lyon, Mi

NORTHVILLE COMMONS. Sparkling, Inviting 4
bedroom Colonial. Beautifully located on private
Cul-de-sac, backing to commons area. One of a
kind plan in most popular Northville
neighborhood. Absolutely fantastic kitchen,
sunken living room and formal dining
room.
$128,500.

SOUTH LYON — HORSE TRAINING CENTER
38 Acre Farm offers beautiful tri-level home With 2.„
barns, and 150'x85' arena with 31 stalls, paddocks,'
fenced pastures all in excellent condition. 8 Mile':
Road frontage. 111/2% Land Bank Financing or
terms to qualified buyer. $289,000.

LEXINGTON CONDO In Northville. Beautifully
decorated 2 bedroom unit. Finished walk-out
lower level, fireplace, 1st. floor utility. Cent.Air, 2
full and 2 half baths, dining room. All kitchen ap
pliances incl. Overlooking wooded area with
stream and wild life galore. LAND CONTRACT
available.
$87,500.

NOVI — LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
1.62 Acres with 165' frontage on 12 Mile Rd. Has
good house and barn perfect for conversion or
rental. Owner asking $75,000 but says "NO
REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED".

COUNTRY PLACE condo. Exceptionally sharp 2
bedroom ranch unit. Garage with direct access.
Cent. Air, 1st. floor utility, kitchen appliances Incl.
LOW ASSUMPTION, immediate occupan
cy.
$65,900.

GREEN OAK - COUNTRY HOME
Cozy 2 bedroom home only 3 years old. Im
maculately clean with convenient floor plan to
allow for addition if needed. On paved road near x-^ way. Owner sacrifice due to death $49,500.

RYMAL SYMES
- REALTORS Since 13S3 -

Lacking a large down payment? NO MONEY DOWN on
this two bedroom condominium with earth tone colors
and finished basement area. Attractive kitchen with ap
pliances.
'
$44,900
459-2430

Well priced three bedroom Plymouth Ranch has a for
mal dining room, large kitchen, full basement and a
very efficient lloor plan. Walk to downtown Plymouth.
$42,000
459-2430

LAND CONTRACT FINANCING
Spacious three bedroom home featuring garage,
basement, family room. Call 478-9130.
22830 PENTON RISE CT.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS, 3 bedroom Quad-Level
featuring family room with a huge fireplace, formal
dining room, side ent. garage. Professionally
landscaped lot. Call 478-9130.
40462 HEATHERBROOK
LOW DOWN LAND CONTRACT, Nice home in area
of lakes, park and pool, 4 bedrooms, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, extras galore,
secluded backyard for only $79,500. Call 478-9130.

Custom Ranch. 2 full baths, first floor laundry with
many attractive features. Kitchen area is a dream wilh
large cupboard area and counter space. Extra large
family room with beamed ceiling.
$76,500
459-2430

23526 E. LE BOST
Super location, woods in back, stream on two
sides. Lovely landscaped lot, above ground pool,
3 bedroom, IV2 bath ranch, large family room with
fireplace full basement 2 car side ent. garage.
Priced to sell at $67,900.
23072 BROOKFOREST
ALL AMERICAN HOME, huge country kitchen for
family gatherings, warm family room with woodburning fireplace and wet bar. Very private patio
for entertaining. 1st floor laundry, 4 bedrooms, 2V2
baths, basement and attached garage. All that is
needed is you Mom and the apple pie. Call 4789130.

PRICES REDUCED MUST SELL
LAND CONTRACT-ASSUMABLE..
WOODLAND BEACH-BRIGHTON-3 bedroom
CAPE COD on Woodland Lake, 2 baths, natural
gas. V/2 car garage. Private entrance to second
floor possible rental, includes living room, kit
chen, bedroom and full bath. Reduced $61,500.
HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB SUBDIVISIONTudor exterior Cape Cod built in 1979.4 Bedroom,
country kitchen, formal dining room, family room
with fireplace and wood plank floor. Gas heat, air
conditioning, 2 car garage with asphalt drive. Adja
cent to state land. Reduced, $95,500.
LAKE SHANNON—This sharp and clean 4
bedroom, quad-level, family room with fireplace.
16'x16' deck. 24'x24' garage, asphalt drive, land
scaped, 122'x235' lot. Reduced, $81,000.
HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB SUBDIVISlON-2400
square foot bi-level, 17'x23' family room with
fireplace and wet bar, den, French doors to 12'x16'
wood deck, walkout lower level. 2 car garage,
asphalt drive on 120'x250' lot. Reduced. $79,900.
BEACON SHORES—HOWELL-3 Bedroom
RANCH with brick and maintenance Iree exterior,
includes stove and gas barbeque. Lake Chemung
access. 2 car garage. Reduced. $47,500.
WEST HARTLAND WOODS SUBDIViSiON-4
Bedroom. 2'/2 bath COLONIAL built in 1980. Brick
and aluminum exterior, walkout basement, formal
dining room, family room with fireplace, 2 car
garage with circular drive Landscaped. Lot
120x270. Assumable Reducec. $87,900.

HARTLAND—2 acres beautiful building site,
natural gas, $21,200.
HOWEi.L—Corner on 2 paved roads. 20 acres (will
divide). 3 miles south of 1-96, $75,000.
HARTLAND-133 x 225 Building Site. $15,500.
BRIGHTON-175 x 245 Building Site, $21,900.
HARTLAND—V4 to 3 acre wide open country style
lots Paved street, natural gas, rolling and wood
eO ConvRniently located. Priced Irom $17,200.
WE HAVE HOMES FOR RENT

LARGE RANCH FOR THE LARGE
FAMILY! Five acres, 12x20 pole barn
plus another out bidg. Home offers
country kitchen, brick fireplace, for
mal dining and all for just $72,900.
Call: 227-1311

021 Houses

021 Houses

Mmllii/

HARTLAND—Older Farm House on 6.27 acres.
600' road frontage. 5 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 large
barns. Reduced, $69,900
ACREAGE-LOTS
BRIGHTON-10 acres, stream. 1 mile oil 1-96.
$32,900. •
HOWELL-10 acres on Coon Lake Rd. $21,900.
HlGHLAND-148 x 200 'treed lot, paved road,
natural gas, $13,900.
HARTLAND—10 acres, wooded, high and dry, pav
ed road, natural gas. $38,500.
GORGEOUS Colonial on nearly 2
acres. Wooded, seclusion palorel
Central air, 4 huge bedrooms, 2
fireplaces, lovely deck. $139,900. Call:
231-1010.

021 Houses

HARTLAND, assume 9 Vt per
cent interest on 3 bedroom
ranch. Close to lakes, ex
pressways, and Proving
Grounds. Fenced yard by golf
course. $42,500. (313)632-7197.

Novi-Northviile 478-9130
W. Bloomfieid-Farmington
L3
851-9770
Redford 538-7740

Milford—charming older house. 3 bedroom, 1'/2 baths, enclosed front porch.
Extra lot Included. Home Warranty. $59,900.
Just listed—exciting lakefront home on beautiful Lake Sherwood. Fantastic
view for nature lover. California Driftstone fireplace in Great Room. Quality
home. Land Contract. $149,000.

021 Houses

021 Houses

COUNTRY, 10 acres, house HOWELL. Ranch home, 3 HOWELL in city. 3 bedrooms,
with 3 bedrooms. Barn and bedrooms, new gas furnace newly remodeled, partially
chicken houses. Full base and hot water heater. I'/a linished basement. Less than
ment. 2 car garage. Lots of acres, small horse barn, 1 block from elementary
room. By owner, (517)625- Howell schools. Will consider school. $45,000. Land contract
7136.
mortgage. Asking $45,500. terms. No agents. (517)5481053.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom (517)546-2016.
ranch, 1 acre, wood burner
^ and natural fireplace, huge
P family room. By owner.
$69,500. (517)223-9412.
Priced to Please
FENTON. Tyrone Hills area,
Brand new on market. Never again will you
by owner. Two bedrooms, dinirtg room, I'/a car garage,
see such a lovely home for the price. 4
acre, lots of trees. Land con
Bedrooms, den, 2 baths. Call us today.
tract terms. $32,500. (313)6295239 after 5:00 pm.
Spacious 3 bedroom home featuring a family
FENTON. Runyan Lake ac
cess to 3 bedroom ranch, 2
room, 2 baths, plus a bonus roonn. Requalify
baths, attached garage, full
on an assumption. $72,900
basement with two additional
rooms, VJ acre landscaped lot,
heated 12x14 workshop, 10x12
I storage shed, $69,500. Owner
' financing, 9Vi% land contract.
(313)629-1766.
GR~EGORY. Contemporary Aframe home on 10 partially
wooded acres. Features three
bedrooms, walk-out base
349-4030
ment, driftstone fireplace, just
off paved road. Must sell.
103 Rayson
$72,900. Call Beth, Alder Real
Northville
ty, (517)546-6670 or (313)8789050.
GREEN Oak Township. For
sale or rent with option to buy.
I Immediate occupancy. Rickett
R E A L T Y WORLD .Van's
road, IVz acres, professionally
M8 E.Grand River
landscaped, 3 bedrooms, ^V^
Brighton,
16
baths, 2 fireplaces, air condi
tioned, 2 car attached garage.
';l3i22;-3-155
Priced In low $70,000. Financ
South Lvon,.\Il.-18178
ing terms available. (313)227'3131431-8183
3010^
REALTY WORLD
George Van Bonn, Broker
HAMBURG, Ore Lake.
Lakefront home, four
bedrooms, two baths, family
HE WHO HESITATES. . .Grows whiskers! This
room, fireplace, appliances,
home is too good to wait—has its own 2 lots, a full
gas heat. Immediate occupan
walk-out basement, V/2 baths. SIT DOWN-ONLY
cy. $85,000, reduced from
$29,500.
$100,000. Land contract or rent
with option to buy. Florida
VERY WELL-GROUNDED. Perhaps you're looking
owners anxious. (313)422-8915
for a home with spacious grounds, plenty of play
after 5 pm.
space, room for a lovely garden. We've got what
you're looking for in this 3 bedroom, 1V2 bath
ranch with lake privileges! Terms at $59,900.
SUPER RATE! On Land
HATE TO PAINT. No need to—owner took great
Contract or Assumption
pride in this 3 bedroom COLONIAL with V/z baths
for this lovely 3 bedroom
and kept It spic and span. You'll save in other
colonial on about Vi acre
In Lyon Twp. Includes cen
ways, too—located in nice sub with all the city
tral air, wood burning
conveniences!!
stove, finished basement,
LOOK, MA, NO STAIRS!!! No huffing & puffing in
2,.oar garage with door
this 3 bedroom ranch, built with an eye to the busy
opener, patio & small barn
housewife. Clean as a whistle and has a full base
^ i:4'x15'. $76,900.
ment and beautiful large yard. Priced to Sell.
S-p-R-E-A-D O-U-T. There's room to spare most
PRICED RIGHT with GOOD
iEJ^MSt Assumable V.A. everywhere in this desirable 2000-plus sq. ft.
mortgage on this nice 3
home. Your new home will have 4 bedrooms with
bedroom ranch just out
the master having its own private bath & deck!!
side city limits of South
Located In a country sub with good access to the
Lyon. Large lot at end of
x-ways. Mid90's.
road gives peace & quiet.
Lpw utility costs. Includes
DOCTORS, LAWYERS, DENTISTS. Tired of renting
ranges fridge. $57,900.
and not having things quite your way. Set up your
business in your own building. Located in South
RIEDUCED!
SUPER
Lyon's Central Business District!! Good Terms
A;SSUMPTION
RATEI
Available at $75,000.
Country atmosphere & city
conveniences go with this
I lifee-new 3 bedroom col
onial. Family room with
fireplace, basement, 2 car
attached garage, large
viood
deck off dining area,
&' nicely landscaped lot
backing up to vacant land.
$§7,900.

TOM
ADLER

.W.

|y '--^iS
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Picture perfect four bedroom Colonial with 2'.'? baths,
full finished basement, central air. plus many extras
and appointments. IMMACULATE CONDITION plus
LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
$90,000
459-2430

IB

ti)

Nestled in the trees, aiid.'hiils ol Northville Township,
this'exceptional "f^ew-'Erigland" style Colonial home
offers functional charm, LAND CONTRACT TERMS
and the best price in Shadbrook.
$138,900
459-2430

498 SOUTH MAIN

PLYMOUTH

459-2430

1^ Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
5,";*™" OTHER

OFFICES IN: West Bloomfield, Birmingham, Troy & Rochester

C O N T R A C T A V A I L A B L E M VMH
11% LNAENWD NIMEt
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUHNCV

• 7 0 0 a month *

Its a month •
•Based on a $97,600 selling price with
$19,600 down payment, 3 year Land
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes
and Insurance are additional.
HARTLAND-ROLLINQ HILLS SUB.
4 bedroom, farm house, 2^/2 baths,
acre lot^

•Based on $110,500 selling price with 'Based on $88,500.00 selling price with
$22,500 down payment, 3 year Land $16,000 down payment, 3 year land con
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes tract with balloon payment. Taxes and
Insurance are additional.
and Insurance are additional.
WEST HARTLAND WOODS SUB.
HARTLAND-ROLLING HILLS SUB.
Farm style colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2Vi Sharp 3 bedroom, formal dining, 1</i
baths on 120'X 376" lot.
baths, 2V4 acre lot.
Va

* 8 6 0 a month *

* 4 6 S a month*
•Based on $93,700 selling price with
•Based on $108,500 selling price with $7,200 down payment, 3 year Land Con
$22,500 down payment, 3 year Land tract with balloon payment. Taxes and
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes insurance are additional.
and insurance are additional.
HOWELL-FOWLER HEIGHTS
BRIGHTON-EAGLE HEIGHTS SUB.
Expandable Iri-level, 3 bedrooms,
Brick and aluminum, 4 bedroom, 2'/i kitchen-nook, living room. The family
baths, 2 car igarage on 16S' x 430' lot. room bath, do it later

•Based on $53,950 sellinQ price with
(72SO.O0 down payment, 3 year Land
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes
and insurance are additional.
HOWELL-FOWLER HEIGHTS
Expandable bi-level, 3 bedrooms, kit
chen, nook, deck lower level, do It
later.

.
"ks-^**
*490amonth*
•Based on $56,950 selling price with
$7950 Down Payment, 3 year Land Con
tract with balloon payment. Taxes and
insurance are additional.
HOWELL-FOWLER HEIGHTS
3 Bedrooms, kit. nook, iivins room.
Family room, bath and bedroom, do-it
later.

* 4 4 5 a month*
'Based on $49,950 selling price with
$5,450 down payment, 3 year Land Con
tract with balloon payment. Taxes and
insurance are additional.
HOWELL-FOWLER HEIGHTS
Expandable Cape Cod, 1st floor com
pletely finished. 2nd, floor do It later.

' 3 0 0 a month
'Based on $56,950 selling price with
$8950.00 down payment, 3 year Land
Contract with balloon payment. Taxes
and Insurance are additional.
HOWELL-FOWLER HEIGHTS
3 Bedrooms, V/2 baths, colonial,
garage, completely finished.

MRMBR'S HOME
BRIGHTON EAGLE HEIGHTS SUB.

W l NAVI LITi a
HIMIi
A66iPTIB IY PM.N.JI.

BRIGHTON EAGLE HEIGHTS SUB.
You will want to see this custom 3400
sq. ft. Tudor 4 bedroom, 2'/2 bath, bar,
open foyer with circular stairway,
library, atrium, stone fireplace In family
room, 3 car garage, all custom features,

on 175x250 lot. $157,500.

A - ADLER

9500 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) HARTLAND

313*632*6222 wi COOP mrn AU •ROKiRi

Exquisite decor throughout this stately Williamsburg
Colonial Irom the oak lioors to dramatic lamily room,
massive deck and dense woods.. An IMMACUI. ATE
HOME within walking distance Irom school.
$134,900
459-2430

Office (313)632-6222

Model (517) $46-9419
lENYEARPROIECtlON

9I>00 H I G H L A N D R D M 5!l|. H A R T L A N D . M I C H 4 8 0 2 9

TUOOR with 4 bay windows, wood,
"Anderson". I3'x11' study and 4'
b3drooms. 2Vj baths, formal dinino'
room, family room with fireplace and
wood doorwali to brick I6'x21' patio,
first floor laundry, 2 car garage, asphalt
drive on 170x270 lot. $127,900.

We Co-Op with All Brokers
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031 Vacant Properly
For Sale
HARTLAND. Ten acres on
paved road, perked and
driveway already cut, many
possible building sites.
$35,500. (313)685-2732.
INCREDIBLE opportunity.
Established builder of Passive
Solar Homes offers a quality
solar home at an affordable
price on 1 to 5 acres parcels
close to state parks near
Howell or Chelsea- 1,800 sq.
ft., 3 bedroom, 2 car garage,
greenhouse, all for $80,000
with 12 percent financing
available. (313)769-7633.
MILFORD, by owner, land con
tract, 5 acres on pond, Lone
Tree Road, Hickory Ridge.
$25,000 (313)887-1 837,
weekdays.

037 Real Estate Wanted
ALTERNATIVE flnancln"^
available. Existing land con
tracts purchased. Call for
quotes. Selling your home?
Contact us for financing
possibilities. Detroit Bond &
Mortgage Investment Co. Call
(313)553-7545.
WANTED in Brighton area. 2
bedroom home with basement
and garage. Prefer not over
$40,000. cash. (616)846-2059.

025 Mobile Homes
025 Mobile Homes
027 Acreage, Farms
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale
For Sale
For Sale
For Sale
HOWELL area, 37 Fofdney IvIILFORD. By owner, three or
BRIGHTON,
1967
Champion
HOWELL,
50 acres, large
NEW
Hudson.
Mobile
home
four
bedrooms,
1,600
sq.ft.
HIGHLAND.
1979
Fairmont,
Place, Oak Grove and Fisher
12x60. 3 bedrooms, carpet, ap- 14 X 60, bay windows, country completely furnished, house, out buildings, private
Road area. By owner, apprais raised ranch. Freshly painted
A GREAT RATE!
pliances. $3,500. (313)449-4673. kitchen, aluminum shed, fur 12 X 60. Located In Kens par 3 golf course. (517)546ed at $76,500. will lal^e $69,500 and papered. Living area with
BRIGHTON, "Sylvan Glen. 1980 nished. All monthly payments ington Place, across from 3094.
Willi $7,000 down on 11% land cathedral ceilings, family
Parkwood, 14 x 70, lots of ex and utilities are low! Best of- Kensington Park. $9,000 financontract or $15,000 to buy room, IV2 baths, two car
029 Lake Property
clng available. (313)437-8340.
tras. Leaving state. (313)227- fer. Must sell! 1(313)887-9012.
down to $49,500 mortgage al garage, fenced yard. Extras.
For Sale
15°'o. New Iri-level. 3 Assumable 11% mortgage.
HIGHLAND. 1970 Windsor NOVI. Skyline 12x50, stove,
23_89.
bedrooms, 2 battis, family $68,900. After 5:00 pm,
BRI'GHTON Village, 1969 Park Deluxe, 12x60, 2 bedroom,
refrigerator, new carpet, can LAKE Shannon, lakefront lot,
(313)685-9821.
room, 2 car attached garage
For Those Homes
Estate with expando, range must sacrifice. $5,000. Will stay on lot. $5,900. Nice home. 97 X 300 feet. Perked. Call
on 1 acre. Call(313)685-1816, PLYMOUTH, Northville. 4
And Customers
Darling, (313)349-1047
refrigerator, shed included. barter. (313)887-4923.
1(313)743-4039.
Wfio Qualify
Can stay on lot. Immediate oc HIGHLAND Greens. MUST NOVI. Assumption $2,000- STRAWBERRY Lake. 3 lots,
HOWELL, north of. Sacrifice bedrooms, 2,400 square foot
colonial,
2
car
attached
JA85M313)229-^^
cupant
$79,900. Secluded 3 bedroom
SELL. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. down, payment $159. Fairmont 80x100 each, wooded, perked.
BRIGHTON. 1973,'l2x45 with Make offer. (313)349-2789.
home on 5"i country acres. garage, % acre fenced.
Limited Offer
1976, 12x60, s t o v e , Must sell. (313)264-8179,9 a.m.
FOR RENT
Bordered by creek. (*1usl sell. $75,900. Can assume 7^4% ex
expando.
$6,000.
May
stay
on
HIGHLAND. 1979 Colonnade, refrigerator, washer, dryer. to 9 p.m.
So Hurry
Land contract available. Lots isting mortgage, or land con
Darling,
(313)349-1047.
lot.
(313)229-2143.
14
X
70,
2
bedrooms,
V/2
more. Call for details. (517)223- tract possible to responsible
BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen. baths, wet bar, all appliances, PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom, 1975 031 Vacant Property
party. (313)420-3196.
9355.
12 X 60 Vindale, excellent shed. Extra Insulation. Rosemont. Must sell. (313)878For Sale
HOWELL. For sale- duplex! SOUTH Lyon's newest sub.
5931.
condition. Carport, inclosed $16,500. (313)887-3900.
061 Houses For Rent
Sell on a land conlraci, very Three bedroom ranch, garage,
porch, large shed. (313)229- MOBILE home transporting. PLYMOUTH. Fairmont 1977, BUILDABLE site on canal off
good condition. (517)546-4867. family room/Franklin
40 ACRE
2036^
Complete tear down and set 14x70, can assume, stove, Portage Lake on chain of
HOWELL, 4 bedroom walk fireplace. $59,900. For appoint
FARMHOUSE AND BARNS
up. Max Mobile Home Sales. refrigerator, excellent condi lakes. Motors allowed. Land
CHATEAU
Howell.
1975
Vin
Contract terms. $12,000. Call
Darling
Good condition for rent or
out. 3 bathrooms, Anderson ment, (313)437-2584^
dale, 14 x 70 with 10 X 22 ex (517)521-4675 or(517)625-3522. tion. $15,900. Darling, (313)349- James
C. Cutler Realty. 033 Industrial,
windows, 7 rolling acres, small SALEM. 2 bedroom, 1 large
fVlanufactured
lease. Available October 1,
10x50
Mobile
home
2
1047
pando.
Excellent
condition
(313)349-4030.
bath, living room, dining room,
barn. $77,900. (517)546-8742.
(313)862-8794 or (313)862-4452.
Homes
bedroom,
birchwood
panel
and
priced
to
sell
quickly.
It
Commercial
SOUTH
Lyon.
1972
Oxford,
HAMBURG. 130 feel of'fron large country kitchen with
BRIGHTON area. Builders
features 2 bedrooms and 2 full ing, good condition. $1,395. 14 X 65, with wood stove, DEERFIELD Township.
For Sale
tage on Zukey Lake. 2 12 X 12 deck, utility room in
new home. 3 bedrooms, 2^/2
Hartiand school area. Two 2V!
(517)546-4945
after
5:00
pm.
NOVI:
349-1047
baths.
Hurry
on
this
one.
Call
$5,500.
(313)455-6280.
bedrooms, 2 car garage, large closed from porch, with one
Global at 1(517)548-2330.
MILFORD. 1976 Ridgewood SYLVAN Glen. 1970 Cam acre parcels, perked and BRIGHTON. 1.51 acres with baths, family room with
Novi Rd. V2 mile
fenced yard with many mature bedroom apartment upstairs.
CHATEAU
Novi,
1972
14
x 60, partially furnished, bridge, 2 bedrooms, Expando, surveyed. Creek boarders one nice building on Old US-23 In fireplace. Immediate occupan
S. of 1-96
fast growing area near new cy. Option to buy. (313)229frees. $60,000. Oren Nelson Large corner lot with good
Monarch,
3
bedrooms,
skirted,
on lot, good condi washer- dryer, dishwasher, parcel, slopes to the south, shopping
WlXOfVl: 349-7511
center. Lots of
Realtor. (313)449-4466, even garden spot. $49,900. (313)349for
earth
or
solar
suitable
Homeowner
Protection
P|pn.
tion,
$7,000.
Call
(313)684-2365
water softener, shed. (313)227- house. $13,900. Land contract potential! Only $58,000. 8500.
Wlxom Rd. at 1-96
ings (313)449-2915 or (313)449- 4828.
Ready to move into now. after5 p.m.
BRIGHTON, Island Lakeside.
3510 after 3:00 pm.
4466.
SOUTH Lyon. For' sale' by
(313)229-7202.
Owner wants to see all offers. MILFORD. 1972 Ritzcraft, SOUTH Lyon. Bristol 1972 terms. (517)546-5389.
Three bedrooms. $375. Office
Wlxom
Office
1.800 sq.ft. six year old
Suburban Mobile Homes. 12 x 55, 2 bedroom, furnish 12 x 65, 2 bedroom, remodel FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres. BRIGHTON. 5 acres In in (313)851-9500, home (313)661-'
HARTLAND^ Comfortable and owner,
Open Sunday
colonial on .44 acres. Three
dustrial park. Zoned heavy. 4345, caretaker (313)229-7313. '
(313)348-1913.
cozy 3 bedroom home, bedrooms,
ed. $7,000 or best offer. Must ed kitchen and living room. Good Investment or to build Sell
2Vj baths, country
or trade for new Corvette. BRIGHTON, 2,500 sq. ft. 4
your dream home on. Perked
fireplace, new stove and kitchen opening
into great BRIGHTON. 1972 Riverside CHATEAU Howell. By owner. sell. (313)685-7396.
conditon. $8,300. plus 529 foot road frontage. Call between 7:30 and 4p.m., bedroom,
3 bath ranch. $550. 1
refrigerator, heavily treed lot, room with fireplace lining one 12x60. Newly carpeted, two 1975 LasBrisas 14 x 70, 2 NEW Hudson. Kensington Good
Negotiable (313)437-8764.
Can't pass up this price, Art, (517)351-0100.
(313)878-9685 or (313)227-1236.
stream in backyard. Long wall. Land contract available. bedrooms, shed. Excellent bedroom, 2 baths, newly Park area. Two bedrooms, V/2 SOUTH
Lyon,
excellent
condi
$13,000
cash.
(313)227-5114.
HOWELL. 2 acres. Light in
Lake privileges. $59,900, 60460 Lillian. High 70's. To see
Can stay on lot. carpeted, air conditioned, baths. $12,000.(313)437-2560.
tion, many extras, very cheap. FOX Ridge on Francis Road, dustrial with city water and BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom one
$12,900 down, $375 per month house, (313)437-4933 or to condition.
bath quad-level, with large
Woodland Park. $6,000. awnings. (517)546-9822.
NOVI. 1979 Fairmont Colonade (313)437-9314, after 5 pm.
a
mile
from
Howell
less
than
sewer. Railroad siding den, fireplace, garage, air
on 11% land contract. Call discuss terms call Rip (313)22^-6834^
FOWLERVILLE, 1974 12 x 65 14x65 with 7x24 expando. Two WANTED. Used mobll.e
Holiday
Inn.
Six,
10
acre
available. $55,000. Land con- conditioning, and many other
(313)632-5339 after 7 p.m.
Homette, Cedar River Park. bedrooms, front and rear, homes, paying cash. Call Max
Knickerbocker, owner,
parcels, rolling, wooded, 2 tract terms. (313)227-1133.
ISLAhJD Lake. Attractively (915)685-2000, Extension 2253 1982 Buddy, 14x60." $'l2,449.' (517)223-7314.
features. $500 month. Also
deluxe carpet and panelling Mobile Homes Sales, (517)521- lakes, land contract, low in INVESTORS
1981
Sylvan,
14x56,
$11,495.
take note. 1600 available for purchase with ex
remodeled 3 bedrooms, 2 lots, days^
throughout, drapes and ap 4675 or (517)625-3522.
FOWLERVILLE.
'
7
1
Barren,
are
two
bedroom,
very
These
terest. Owners (517)546-9474, sq. ft. building with good park cellent terms. (313)227-3868,
full basement. $45,000, Land
by owner, older 2 plush, fully furnished homes 12x60, 2 bedrooms, carpeted, pliances. Like new. Anxious to WEBBERVILLE, 2 bedroom (517)546-4811.
ing Just off US23, Barker Road (313)855-9122.
contract terms. (313)227-4187. SALEM,
must be moved. $7,500. sell. Call (313)624-7475 12x68 Marlette, with expando,
story,
wired
for
4
units.
Needs
with
many
extras.
Price
in
LIVONIA. Brick ranch. Approx some repairs. $32,000. Terms cludes free set of steps and (517)468-3452.
FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres, by exit. Whitmore area. On good BRIGHTON. New home for
anytime.
2 porches 1 enclosed, tie
imately 1,450 sq. ft., 3
on paved road, 3 lease lor next 8 months. lease or lease with option to
set-up in our park. West FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River NORTHVILLE. 1979 Amherst, downs, skirted, awnings, gas owner,
bedrooms, family room, negotiable. (313)348-2184.
minutes from town, 6 acres $36,900. $9000 down on land buy. 2,600 sq.ft., four
Highland
Mobile
Homes,
2760
Park.
1978
Victorian,
excellent
60x14. Exceptional value, heat, custom draperies, paved woods, already perked. Price contract. Call Lois, Sullivan
fireplace, air, attached 022 Lakefront Houses
bedrooms, 2'/2 baths. $700 per
South Hickory Ridge Road, condition. Assumable mor perfect condition. Beautiful driveway, central air. Located $18,500,
$5,000 down land con- Real Estate. (313)632-6624.
garage, Land contract terms
month plus security. (313)229For Sale
Milford.
(313)685-1959.
tgage.
(517)223-8547,
(313)231extra large lot with no Hamlin Mobile Home Park. tract. (517)223-3266.
available. 14040 Woodside,
2752.
I
neighbors behind. 2 bedroom. (517)521-3956.
one block north of HIGHLAI^'DT"3''bedroorTi^ "Col BRIGHTON" "'"Village. 14x60 2422.
GENOA Township, 5 acres on
BRIGHTON Township. Three
Schoolcraft, one block east of onial. Very special. $89,900. Atlantic, 1974. $7,500 or best Global Homes is offering, free $12,900. (313)437-5130 after WIXOM, 1975 Castle 14x60, 2 Schafer Road, next to State 035 Income Property
bedrooms, Hartiand Schools,
Levan. Open House Sunday 1 Call Rue or Martin. Real Estate offer. (313)229-2045, (313)455- lot rent until December 10, 5:00 pm.
For Sale
bedrooms, front kitchen. Park. Sale or will build solar
lake privileges, appliances.
516r
1981 with the purchase of any NOVI, 1974 LaCasaGrand, Homeowner Protection Plan. home
to 6p.m. Will consider all of One|313)684-1065.
to
suit
(313)769-7633.
pets. Available October 21.
fers. Or possible rent with op
Many new doublewide in beautiful 14x70, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, Immediate occupancy $0,900. HOWELL, 5 hilly acres near BRIGHTON. Excellent Invest- No
B"EAT'THE""S'NOWI
First, last, and security, $450.
025 Mobile Homes
tion to buy. (313)591-3251.
homes from $6,000 to $40,000, Chateau Howell. For further central air, wet bar. Owner Suburban Mobile Homes. State land. Dan Davenport ment, duplex with lake (313)632-5498.
privileges, beautiful setting.
For Sale
PINCK"NEY.'"ya'tterson
as little as 15% down, low Information call Gloval at must sacrifice! Suburban (313)348-1913.
(agent). (517)546-2884.
Quality construction. Good BRIGHTON. Energy efflclent-4
Mobile Homes. (313)348-1913.
monthly payment including in 1(517)548-2330.
lakefront, three bedroom brick
HOWELL. Five plus acres, par terms. $72,900. Noling Real bedroom bi-level on 1 acre.
ranch, living room with BRIGHTONT'w'oo'dlan'd"Lake' surance, several homes have HIGHLAND. 1970 Mobile NOVI. 1977 Fairmont Bayvlew, 027 Acreage, Farms
tially wooded, West Coon Estate. (313)437-1056, ask for Rent with option to buy.
For Sale
fireplace, family room with 12x60, two bedrooms, 13 month service contract in Home jn good condition. No 14x65, 13 month warranty.
Lake Road. $14,900. (517)548- Lois.
(313)231-1472.
woodburner. Possible 10% d i s h w a s h e r , s t o v e , cluded in price. Don't delay, reasonable offer refused, $13,900.(313)348-651 7
refrigerator, shed, new call Mike today. (313)348-1913. ready to move in. Call after
MILFORD. 2V2 acres, land con- 2316.
land contract. $59,900. carpeting.
$7,000. (313)227-5211
traot terms. (313)685-3670.
6 p.m. (313)887-9434.
(313)878-6140.
after6 p.m.
021 Houses

C21 Houses

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

$14.84 APR

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT

A P.M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Alarm Service
ALARM systems. Commer
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 Iosco
Road, Webberville. (517)2233162^

Brick, Block, Cement
cWNEY^lir^"iac"eilepaired
or built new. Wood stove in
stallations, state licensed and
insured. Northville Construc
tion. (313)348-1036.

Brick, Block, Cement

Aluminum
C&FCEMENT
STIDING^CLEANING, homes, businesses, 10
ALL TYPES OF
YEARS EXPERIENCE, IN
CEMENT WORK
SURED, FREE ESTIMATES.
(313)478-2222.
BASEMENT,
ALUMINUM SIDING and roof
GARAGES,
ing for free estimates call Bill
DRIVES, WALKS,
IVIutphy. (313)231-1219.
ETC.
ALUMTN'UM and vinyl siding,
custom trim, insulation
RESIDENTIAL
packages available. Seamless
& COMMERCIAL
aluminum gutters. Call after
6:00 pm. Larry Blanchard,
Free Estimates
(313)876-9130.
D; & K Aluminum. Free
estimates. Licensed and in
sured. (313)363-4269 or CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair price, garages, pole
(313)231 -J 344^
barns, sidewalks, driveways,
Appliance Repair
basements, patios, porches,
D: R. Electric Appliance Ser foundations. (313)227-6389
vice. 116 W. Grand River. after 7 p.m.
Washers, dryers,
AMERICAN
dishwashers, ranges,
refrigerators, freezers,
MASONRY
microwave ovens. Prompt Brick, block, stone or
courteous service. Low rates.
Estimates
Serving Livingston County. c e m e n t .
(5l7)546-«^50.
free. After 6 p.m.,
ALUMINTUM

(313)348-2710

Building & Remodeling

YOUNG Buildings Excavating COMPLETE line of building
Enterprises. Block work, brick senrlces, planning, repairs,
work, fireplaces and addi new additions, roofing and
tions. (313)878-6067, (313)878- siding. Licensed builder.
Frank Klem (313)887-7143.
6342.

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

It costs no more
...to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAIVIILTON has been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. A l l work
guaranteed and com
petitively priced.
•FREEESTIfVlATES
• Designs
•Additions'Kitchens
• Porch •Enclosures, etc.

Building & Remodeling
M&M Building Co.
Gary Moyski
(313)348-2847
Building, remodeling, addltions, custom interior work.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1926.

Bulldozing or Excavating
PONDS and shoreline dredg
ing, will assist In D.N.R. per
mits. Joseph Buono Ex
cavating, state licensed con
tractor, over 27 years experlence. (313)229-6925.
POND dredging and develop
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
uselul Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fastjeffii
dent work. Fion Sweet,
Bulldozing or Excavating (313)437-1727,
BULLDOZING-landscaping- SAND and gravel hauling,
prlvate roads, topsoll, sod, clean-up and dozing. Before
gravel, fill. No Job too small. A- 9:00 am, after 6:00 pm,
(517)546-9744.
1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.
TRENCHING 4 inch thru 12
Inch footings, electrical and
BAGGETT
waterllnes. (517)223-9616 or
EXCAVATING , (517)546-2117
Septic
systems,
Carpentry
basements, bulldozing,
g r a v e l , d r i v e w a y ACOUSTICAL suspended cell
culverts, parking lots ing and partitions. Residential
and commercial. Call collect,
and sewers.
ErbieCarr, (517)548-3355.

Chimney Cleaning
DON'S Chimney Service. New
chimneys, repair and rebuild,
cleaned. All types of masonry
work. (313)227-1875.
Clean Up & Hauling
ALL around clean-up and haul
ing, residental, commercial
debris, rubbish, appliances,
scrap. Free estimates,
(313)229-9638.:- .: '
WRECKING
RUBBISH REMOVAL
End Loader
° Bulldozing
Dump Trucks
$75 Minimum
349-1228

HAMILTON

BASEMENT

EARL'S
TRENCHING
COMPANY

(313)348-7586

SOD

DELIVERED-INSTALLED

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

887-756b

iEnglanft

POND

(313)231-1189

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INp;

061 Houses

061 Houses

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Landscaping
BLACK top soli, driveway
I gravel, fill dirt and fill sand.
Mason sand and pea stone.
(313)229-6935.

SOD
:NURSERYGROWN
•'"*Delivered'& Laid •"'"'7
•''WholesalePrices
." '437-9269
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
^Preparation for sod and
9 seeding, railroad ties, trees,
shrubs, patio stones, wood
chips and retainer walls. Also
sealcoat asphalt driveways.
Call Joe now lor free
e s t i m a t e s . A l l work
guaranteed. (313)231-1191.
ROLSTON SOD
SERVICE
Sodding - Lawn Repair Lawn Care - Weed Cutting.
Free Estimates - Depen
dable.
0

Varbee
Excavating

685-8870
or
685-8502

061 Houses

V
DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Handyman

Home IMaintenance
CARPENTER handyman, ail RIGHT-Way Maintenance
those odd Jobs around the Company. Free estlmatpa;,
home. Also exterior painting, fast, reliable senrlce. (517)547"'
gutters, roof louvers, etc. 3139.
Reasonable. (313)685-8183.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
Insulation
drywall, carpentry, paneling
COMPLETE
WEATHERand home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren. PROOFING. Cellulose and
(^13)349-2246. If no answer, call fiberglass insulation, Roofing,
ventilation,' doora><and^ win
before 8am 6r after 5:30p'tTi:"''
THE Town Handyman, dows and caulking. Quality
workmanship. Recent local
maintenance repair. (313)349- references.
Dave. (313)4376042.
8219.
Heating & Cooling
CHIRRI & SONS
i
INSULATION
'
LET me install your furnaces
TRI-POLYMER
and duct work. We sell and In
FOAM
stall wood and coal furnaces.
We also have high efficiency Non-formaldehyde foam.
central air conditioners. Com Safe enough to eat.
FIBERGLASS
petitive prices. Fast senrlce.
CELLULOSE
Fully insured. Call (517)546WALLS AND ATTICS
2114 for free estimate. Pyro
Replacement windows
Heating.
and storms. LicensedCertlfied-insured.
KRAUSE'S
CARE AND QUALITY
HOIVIE HEATING
Low Prices
Free Estimates
Air Cond. service & in
(313)348-7508
.
stallation. Est. are free.

061 Houses

061 Houses

064 Apartments
064 Apartments
064 Apartments
For Rent
For Rent
For Rent
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom house COHOCTAH. 4 bedrooms, HAMBURG. Strawberry Lake HOWELL, 3 bedroom brick LIVINGSTON COUNTY. NEED PINCKNEY area In the coun
FOWLERVILLE.
Newly
BRIGHTON.
Unfurnished
3
range, refrigerator, gas heat, access, 3 bedroom contem ranch In nice country subdivi HELP? RENTALS ARRANG try. 2 bedroom house, attach BRIGHTON, Horse lover,
for rent. $350.(313)227-9464.
rooms, West Main. (313)357- redecorated, large, 2
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, fln- Howell Schools, $300 monthly porary ranch, fireplace, stove, sion. $450 monthly. Call ED. Call Pat Butterfleld, Ideal ed garage, fully carpeted, no beautiful 2 bedroom country 2107.
bedroom, all conveniences,
Heat Included, box
slhed walk-out basement, plus security. (517)223-9200, refrigerator, carpeted, garage, McKay Real Estate. (517)546- Properties, (517)546-6516, pets. $260 a month, plus apartment.
children welcome, no pets,
stall,
adults.
$400.
(313)2275610.
(517)546-6831.
BRIGHTON.
Attractive
1
and
2
evenings
(313)878-6158.
basement.
$500
a
month,
$500
deposit.
(313)498-2703.
$420. (313)292-8550. Ask for
security deposit. (517)223•7338.
bedroom
waterfront
apart
deposit.
No
pets.
(313)426LAKELAND,
furnlshed/seml
DANSVILLE,
Webberville
PINCKNEY
area.
3
bedrooms,
HAMBURG. New 3 bedroom, 2
Irene.
ment. Call noon to 6 pm. 7175.
BRIGHTON'near
Ski
Lodge.
furnished,
neat,
easy
heating,
21
area.
Four
bedrooms,
IS.
fireplace,
full
basement,
lake
baths,
fireplace,
first
floor
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom,
FOWLERVILLE. 1, 2 and 3
available October privileges. $450 monthly. First Scenic 2 bedroom, air, car (313)227-5882.
B Howell schools, next to golf c a r p e t e d . No p e t s , HOWELL. Farm house, 15 laundry, with all appliances, 31.bedrooms,
$340 plus utilities, Call after and last months rent. (517)546- port, pets. $335. (313)471-0396 BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, air, bedroom apartments, $250,
acres with barn. You sub-let lake access, $410 monthly.
course, fireplace, 1% car references. (517)851-8990.
or (313)557-9197
5 pm. (313)231-1183 or (313)476- 7375.
appliances, carpeting, drapes, $300 and $400 plus security
garage, on (Srand River, V/t DEXTER schools. 3 bedroom upper apartment. $500 per Lease with option to buy. 0477.
(517)223-8151.
PINCKNEY. Newer 3 bedroom BRIGHTON. Private home in carport, balcony. $275. deposit.
mile from Brighton Mall. $400 a ranch on 1 acre. $500 per month, plus security deposit. (313)227-6075.
FOWLERVILLE. One bedroom
HAMBURG Brighton area, MILFORD. Lakefront. Two contemporary on 10 acres with town, double lot, entire first (313)626-5802 after 6:00 pm.
(517)548-1085.
month. First and last, plus month. (313)426-2752.
stove, refrigerator,
security. (313)229-2989 days, FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, HOWELL. 3 bedroom trl-level cozy 4 bedroom farm house on bedrooms, new carpet, horse barn. $625 a month. floor plus large upper dormer. BRIGHTON area. Furnished 1 apartment,
Three bedrooms, appliances. bedroom apartment with carpet, drapes, furnished..
(517)546-5515 nights.
' appliances furnished. Close lo with family room on large 52 acres, fireplace, garage, drapes, fireplace, appliances. (313)227-2808.
Electric and water paid. Work
per month. (313)227-9661 utilities. (313)422-5234.
for work shop or (313)42&-3326.
PINCKNEY. Two bedrooms. $380
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom Fowlenrllle School. $300 mon wooded lot. $450 per month. outbuilding
ing couple or single person!
evenings.
storage
or
animal.
Live
pond
Excellent
sales
terms
also
MILFORD,
3
bedroom,
2
car
BRIGHTON.
Furnished
1
thly.
Available
In
one
week.
Rush Lake access. $350 per
house, furnished, on lake.
fish, property backs to garage. $375 per month. month plus utilities. Call BRIGHTON, In town. Beautiful bedroom apartment In city, only. No pets. $225 month.
Adults preferred. No pets. (517)223-3390 or (517)223-8191. available. (313)227-3868. with
$100 security. (517)223-3989. '
Huron
River.
$475.
(313)229(313)632-7011.
(313)855-9122.
(313)238-3966, 8:00 am to place to live. One bedroom heat Included. $240 month, no FOWLERVILLE, 3 room apart-,
$225 monthly. September to FOWLERVILLE. 5 bedroom
2851.
apartment
$235,
two
bedroom
pets.
(313)229-6723.
house, $550 monthly plus HOWELL. 4 bedroom, 2,500
May. (313)227-1956.
2 farm houses: (1) 6 bedroom, 6:00 pm.
ment furnished, 1 person only.
3 bedroom tri-level, 5 stall barn, corral, 2 car SOUTH Lyon. Rent or lease apartment $270. (313)229-8201. BRIGHTON. 414 E. Grand Call
BRIGHTON area. Fonda Lake. security deposit. (517)223- square foot, brand new ranch. 2HOWELL.
between noon and
BRIGHTON.
1
and
2
bedroom
car
attached
garage.
$450
a
garage near 6 Mlle/US-23, $50 with option. 2 bedroom con
River, next to Lucky Duck 4:00 pm (517)223-8998.
Fireplace, air conditioning, 3
Ranch home furnished. Adults 8151.
apartments,
completely
fur
month.
(313)453-4339.
month. (2) 2 bedroom, 5 acres dominium, IVz baths, 1 car
Nursery. Studio apartment,
^preferred. (313)227-6617
FOWLERVILLE. 2 year old bl- baths, all appliances, 2V2 car
nished. 8029 W. Grand River. appliances and utilities Includ FOWLERVILLE, large attrac
"BRIGHTON, In town. Four level, 4 bedrooms on 2V* garage, 3 acres, $590 month. HOWELL, small 2 bedroom near 5 Mile and Dixboro, $375 garage, basement, kitchen ap (313)229-7093.
tive studio with cheery kit
ed. $235 plus security. chen. Must see. $165. Ho'.
pliances, $450. Laurie (313)437bedroom, 1V2 baths, first floor acres, $475 monthly plus (313)665-8000, or (313)426-3652. house, very reasonable. month. (313)449-2094.
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms, (313)229-9225.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch, November 1 to June 15. NORTHVILLE, 3 bedroom 6526 or(313)437-4111.
laundry, spacious rooms and security. (517)223-3381.
security for seniors. (517)548storage, 2 car garage, paved FOWLERVILLE. Modem 3 finished basement, first, last, Couples, middle aged prefer- house. Basement, dining SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom, V/2 alr-condltloning, appliances. BRIGHTON, on Crooked Lake. 3468,(313)231-1295.
red.
(517)546-2227.
$300
plus
utilities
and
deposit.
After
security.
$550
monthly.
1
bedroom
lakefront
apart
room,
kitchen,
Immediate
occdriveway. $500 a month plus bedroom home, 1% baths, 2
bath, double garage. $450
Days (313)227-2966, evenings ment, heat furnished, no pets. HOWELL. Country setting In.
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom, full cupany. $475 per month plus monthly. (313)231-9386.
deposit. After 7 p.m. (517)546- car garage, no pets. $400 a 6 p.m. (517)546-7485.
$235 per month plus security. the city. 1 and 2 bedrooms. In
basement,
fireplace,
$400'
cleaning deposit. Call James SOUTH Lyon, 4 bedroom col (313)231-3639.
month. Preston Realty, HARTLAND. For rent or with
0974.
cludes heat and water, carpet,
onial, barn on acreage. Op- BRIGHTON, In town, entire (313)229-6672.
option to purchase. 4 month. Available Immediately. C. Cutler. (313)349-4030.
BRIGHTON. Furnished cot (517)546-5546,(517)548-1668.
drapes, appliances, pool and
N O R T H V I L L E / N o v l , 3 tlon. (313)437-5811.
first floor, private home. 3 BRIGHTON, on Crooked Lake. clubhouse.
tages and apartments, utilities FARMINGTON Hills, north of bedroom, 2</i acres Colonial. Ask for Jim, (517)546-7390.
No pets. Call bet
HARTLAND. Three bedroom bedroom ranch, full base SOUTH Lyon. Lovely 3-5 bedrooms, living room,.dining 1 bedroom, fully carpeted.
Included, 2 miles east of Grand River and 8 Mile at 21312 After7 p.m. (313)632-6993.
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. ClosBrighton. No pets. (313)229- St. Francis. Carpeted, 2 HOWELL. Country home, 3 furnished house, garage, lake ment, living room, formal din bedroom home with famliy room, kitchen with ap $190 per month plus security. ed Tuesday. (517)546-7773.
bedroom, deck, carport and bedrooms, new wood and oil access. $425 month. (313)632- ing room, famliy room with room and 2V2 car garage. $525 pliances. Over 1 acre, woods (313)229-6672.
6723.
fireplace, 2 car garage, nice per month plus utilities. Call and creek. $450. (313)227-4461. BRIGHTON, one or 2 bedroom HOWELL. Byron Terrace
storage shed. $340 plus furnace. $350. (517)546-3484.
5319 after 4:00 pm.
BRIGHTON. Hamburg at Cran- deposit.
family
area. Northvllle (313)261-4200, ask for Tom BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom from apartments, now paint, apartments, 1 and 2 bedroom
Shown
weekdays
6
to
HARTLAND.
Two
bedrooms,
HOWELL. Furnished home on
I more, 8604, across from Pine
(517)546-3396.
schools.
Lease,
$600 monthly. Kuster.
ONLY $239,2 bedrooms from carpeted, and appliances, apartments.
8
p.m.
natural
fireplace,
lake
lake Chemung, $250. October
' Hills. Nearly new house, four
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
(313)349-6695.
ONLY
$304.
Includes
heat,
$255,
$295.
(313)231-1295,
privileges. (313)632-7417 or
bedrooms, 2Vz baths, family FOWLERVILLE. Country liv to June. (517)546-9420.
SOUTH Lyon area. New 3
APARTMENT. 1 - 2 bedrooms,
NEW home, 3 bedroom, 2 bedroom ranch, $400 month. pool, carpeting. Cable TV, (517)548-3468.
room, two car garage. $450. ing. $375 a month. Large yard, HOWELL area. 2 bedroom, fur after 5:00 pm, (313)632-6334.
modern units, $250 up, lully
baths,
full
basement,
seclud
balconies.
Senior
discount
Immediate occupancy. 3 bedroom, laundry room, full nished, available October 1 to HOWELL, 3 bedroom far
FOWLERVILLE. Roomy 2 e q u i p p e d . Including
(313)437-6150.
on
acreage,
$550
month.
ed
available.
Like
NEW.
898
E.
mhouse, 2 fireplaces, com
basement. Option to buy. May 1.(313)536-2381.
bedroom apartment In modern clubhouse and swimming
(313)231-1380.
Grand River. (313)229-7881.
062 Lakefront Houses
unit. All appliances plus air pool. Call (517)546-9777.
BRIGHTON. Large four (517)546-0479. After 6 p.m. HOWELL, 2 bedroom un- pletely remodeled. $500 per (313)449-2094.
B
R
I
G
H
T
O
N
on
Lake
month. (517)546-2519.,
For Rent
conditioning. Near schools, in
NORTHVILLE, 5 acres, ranch,
bedroom home. $600. (313)227- (517)546-4512.
• furnished house. Hartiand
Small 1 bedroom quiet residential area. $300 a HOWELL, In town, 1 bedroom,,
GREEN Oak Township. For Schools. $250 per month. First HOWELL west of, custom 3 bedrooms, famliy room with BRIGHTON area. Lakefront 3 Chemung,
1277.
utilltes furnished. (517)546apartment, single adult, $275 month. (313)632-5497
built, 5 bedrooms, 3 fireplace, V/t baths, garage.
BRIGHTON. 5714 Eggert. sale or rent with option to buy. and last months rent. $100 fireplaces, 20 acres. If you $575 monthly. (313)348-0370, bedroom home, seml- Includes utilities and ap
^.
9698.
FOWLERVILLE,
country
quiet
Immediate
occupancy.
Rickett
Mystic Lakes. 23,000 sq. ft. 4
security deposit. Available Oc- want rent, lease or buy. Ask (313)348-1675.
furnlshed, lease October - pliances. (517)548-2564 after V2 mile from shopping. Two HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
road,
I'/z
acres,
professionally
bedroom quad on 1.5 wooded
tober15th. (517)546-1612.
for Bill, (517)468-3991,(313)685- PINCKNEY. 4 bedroom ranch, June. $325 monthly, no pets. 6 pm.
bedroom apartment, storage PHASE 11. Large one - two
acres. $650. Ask for Betty landscaped, 3 bedrooms, V/i H O W E L L / P l n c k n e y . 3
Security deposit. (313)464- BRIGHTON. 3 rooms, upper area.
$255 a month. (517)223- bedrooms, from $236. Includes
baths,
2
fireplaces,
air
condi
family room, fireplace, newly 6938.
Karolak, Real Estate One. tioned, 2 car attached garage. bedroom home, 2 baths, $350 8753.
flat, for rent. 6879 West Grand 9636. After 5 p.m, (517)223- heat, appliances, carpeting,
HARTLAND - Brighton. 9234 decorated. (313)878-3613.
(313)227-5005.
monthly.
First
and
last
months
and pool. No pets. (617)546In low $70,000. Financ rent. Butane gas, wood fur Placid Way. Near 23 and M-59. PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom, din BRIGHTON. Waterfront, 3 River.
9248.
) BRIGHTON. 5728 Eggert. New Priced
7660.
bedroom home on Island
home, 3 bedrooms, one acre, ing terms available. (313)227- nace. You pay utilities. 4 bedroom, almost new Col ing, utility room, carpeted, 5 Lake, furnished, all ap BRIGHTON, large 1 bedroom FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom HOWELL. 1 bedroom, upper,
onial, excellent condition. years old, gas heat, 10 x 12 pliances. Rent now through apartment, 798 North Second. apartment, furnished In furnished. Utilltes, close to
$600. Ask for Betty Karolak, 3010.
(517)546-2039.
$600. Ask for Betty Karolak, storage shed, $380 monthly, April, $350 month, $525 Available October,!. To see cluding utilities, $245 plus downtown. Employed, no
Real Estate One, (313)227-5005. GALLAGHER Lake. Complete
deposit, and references.
BRIGHTON. 5445 Washakl ly furnished 2 bedroom HARTLAND. Comfortable and Real Estate One. (313)227-5005. $570 security. (313)878-6915.
deposit Gas heat. 1(313)721- call (313)229-4466aftere pm.
pels. (517)546-1308.
Prarle View. Executive 4 lakefront home. Available im cozy 3 bedroom home in HARTLAND. Log home on PINCKNEY, year round home, 0303, or Real Estate One, Nan- BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom apart (517)655-3924.
HOWELL. Freshly painted, ef
mediately
thru
June
1st.
$350
ment
on
Woodland
Lake,
new
cludes
new
stove
and
lake,
2
bedroom,
fireplace,
FOWLERVILLE.
Spacious
2
bedroom Colonial, beautifully
2 bedroom, country kitchen, cy Hubbell (313)227-5005.
decorated, walk-out lower per month plus utilities. Cran- refrigerator, fireplace, treed carpeted, furnished. $300 per deck. Backs 5,000 acres State BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, fur carpet, drapes and ap bedroom apartment, all ap ficiency apartment, quiet
residential area, 2 blocks ,to
level completely finished, dall Realty Inc., (313)227-1016. lot and stream. $400 per month month plus utilities. (313)227- land, lake access. $300 per nished, Clark Lakefront, $300 pliances. (313)227-6937 or pliances and air conditioning. shopping
and banking, $55 per
$257 per month. Kids
(313)349-5812.
central air, wooded lot, $700. HOWELL. Lakefront, furnlsh- plus security. No pets. Long 4470.
month,
plus
half
utilities.
No
monthly.
First
and
last
months
welcome. (517)223-8571 or week, security deposit re
Ask for Betty Karolak, Real ed chalet. Three bedrooms, Lake privileges. (313)632-5339
lease.
Children
OK,
Call
BRIGHTON.
Large
2
bedroom,
rent
plus
security
deposit
and
quired. 1-(313)625-8667 after 4.
Estate One. (313)227-5005.
(313)474-2691 or (313)459-5229.
two baths. $700. (313)338-3520. after? p.m.
utilities. Minimum 8 months near town. $260, no pets. (313)227-4973.
lease. Gas heat. Fenced yard. (313)227-9973.
(313)757-4785.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.IVI.

Drywall
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured. Call Jim (517)346Custom Remodelers
3634 or Frank (517)S46-5389.
Call 559-5590...24 Hours
NORTHVILLE
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taping
and texturing. Call Wayne,
BRAD CARTER
Building & Remodeling
349-0116
CARR Building Company.
(313)229-2603 alter 6 p.m.
CARPENTER
New
construction
and
ACOUSTICAL suspended cellBACKHOE work, bulldozing, Specializing In:
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/ings, residential and commer remodeling. Licensed builder basements, septic tanks,
Texture Contractors. Profes
and
contracter.
Call
collect,
drain fields, new and repairs.
cial. (313)231-2587.
sional quality, special
(517)548-3355.
Call Tim Esper, (517)546-8147
finishes. Insured. (313)227421-9170
Janitorial Services
REC ROOMS
7325.
CUSTOM
REMODELING
352-0345
FRANK'S Janitorial Sen/ice
MODERNIZATION
SUN DRYWALL
Complete Remodeling "We TWIN
Complete from floor
specializing in office cleaning
will do It ail or part." 18
ADDITIONS
COMPAREOUR
now taking new accounts.
to ceiling and
NEW HOMES
(313)348-6134
CARPENTRY work by Ivel y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e .
(313)227-7867.
Asptialt
RATES
Farmer, Hamburg, Pinckney, Reasonable prices. Texturing.
For quality work by everything In between
Grading-Basements
Free estimates. (313)624-9379. Avoid costly heating
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.
BLACKSTONE asphalt. Com DON'S Chimney Service. New Builder who works on
VINYL
Landscaping
Sewer-Waterlines
breakdowns. Make an ap
CARPENTER, 30 years ex
mercial, residential. Free chimneys, all types of jobs himself... call
Electrical
REPLACEMENT
Trenching
pointment
today
for
an
masonry work. (313)227-1875.
perience. Remodeling and
COMPLETE
•
estimates. (313)887-5623.
MARTY GRAFF'S
WINDOWS
Snow Plowing
repairs, A-1 work at ELECTRICIAN, licensed. nual tune-up on your fur
GRAFF CONST. CO.
LANDSCAPING
nace.
Also
see
us
about
reasonable prices. (517)223- Residential and commercial,
Cement Work
ADORA
CEMENT WORK
476-8338
new and old work. Free energy efficient devices to Lawn Maintenance
3146.
ALL KINDS
estimates.
Reasonable rates. save $$$ on your heating
Free Est. Reasonable
ASPHALT SERVICES
LIVINGSTON
CARPENTRY all types, decks,
bills.
(313)227-2115.
TO SAVE IVIONEY - ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
REMODELERS
Cleanups. Trimming
basements, roofs, drywall, no
A-Plus
Heating
Co.
Quality Paving
DEAL DIRECT WITH
Job too small. (313)685-7992 HAWLEY Electrical Contrac
aluminum siding and trim and
Jerry Hader
Fotis Landscaping ,
305 E. Lake St.
Seal Coating
after 5 pm.
ting, Inc. Licensed, Insured,
(313)437-6671
OWNERS, YEARS OF gutters. Licensed. Jerry's
South Lyon, Ml
437-1174
Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured
FREE chips. Bob's millwork, bonded. Construction,
EXP. WITH THE FINEST repairs and modernization.
(313)437-2507
Jerry Howitt (313)437-6966 and
BULLDOZING, grading, planing, shaping, moldings. maintenance. (313)685-3402.
QUALITY
(313)437-5500
Mike Vallie (313)437-2109.
backhoe work, trucking and We do scroll and fancy trims. NEED a licensed electrician
ITALIAN CEMENT
WE WILL NOT
drain fields. Young Building & (313)437-3809, (313)437-2109.
for that small Job around the
CONTRACTORS,
Excavating Enterprises. PROFESSIONAL carpentry house? Ifso, call (313)229-6044.
BE UNDER BID
CONSTRUCTION
INC.
LEHR
(313)878-6342, (313)878-6067.
preformed in all it's stages.
BLUEGRASS
SERVICES
SPECIALIZING IN
ASPHALT PAVING
Engine Repair
Free estimates. Call Alf
LICENSED,
INSURED,
INC.
Also ROOFING
Drywall - hanging, tapLogan. (313)227-1715.
BONDED
MARINE engine repairing. InLAWN SUPPLIES
Commercial & Residential,
ing and repairs
WOLMANiZED d e c k s . boards, out-boards, out
FREEESTIfVIATE
Quality Work. THE PRICE
• Carpentry - rough and
also loading
are now cutting
Remodeling or repairs. All drives. Secure winter storage
IS RIGHTI Deep strength 356-0396
476-4271
finish
Topsoll
around the house and garage. for trailer boats. Spring tunematerials. FREE EST. 531•
Cement
Work
MASONRYHby G. Garrett.
A-1 Nursery Sod
Free estimates. Jim (313)348- ups and full winterizing
6016
•
Roofing
Brick, block, stone, energy ef
2562.
available. (313)437-2402.
OUR PRICES are
TdayaaweekBa.m.-Sp.m.
• Painting
ficient fireplaces, flat work.
based on volume
atS182SW.dMlleRd.
•
Brick
and
Block
Work
Fencing
Carpet Cleaning
Quality craftsman, 14 years ex
Brick, Block, Cement
which means a lot • Ducts
pickup, laid or delivered
perience. Reasonable prices,
of savings for our • Basement Remodeling RIQHT-Way Maintenance FENCING. Wood, chain link,
BRICK, block, cement work. will barter. Free estimates.
customers.
484-2080
rough or finish
BULLDOZING and Company. Free estimates, pool enclosures. Commercial
Trenching. L. R. Sprey. (313)887-4923.
•
Re-insulatlng
fast,
reliable
senrice.
(517)547and
residential.
Free464-2081
(.113)229-2787.
AS P R O F E S backhoe work. Sand 3139.
estimates. Bob Thelsen,
SIONALS in con- • Additions - rough and and gravel delivery,
finish
(313)476-9468, (313)474-3691.
FRANK VENTO
t
r
u
c
t
i
0
n
we
Carpel Service
• BESTCEfVIENT
• Tree trimming and
guarantee 100%
Masonry & Cement
removal
Quality Custoin
latisfaction
and
FENCE
A-1
carpet
- linoleum Installa
26 YEARS EXP.
our list of satisfied
INSTALLATION
All work guaranteed and
Work
tion and repairs. (313)227-6142.
After
4
p.m.
I DO MY OWN WORK
customers will
no job too big and no job
CARPET repair and Installa- Residential, corhmercial,
Repairs, Floors, All types Brick, Block, Ce
prove It!
wood and farm. 30 years
too small.
BACKHOE work, sand and llon. (313)227-9448.
ment work. P a t i o s ,
Patios, Drives, Foun- Driveways, Porches,
We are licensed
Free
Call M\Ke
gravel, dirt fill, topsoll. L & L CARPET Installer of 17 years e x p e r i e n c e .
builders and have
estimates.
(313)437-8562
Tractor. Novl. (313)624-3234.
(jations. Garages, Foundations, Additions,
experience
has
good
buys
on
c o m p l e t e I nROY. F. ROBINSON
BULLDOZING, excavating, carpet. For free In the home
& Base
Bulldozer Work. We Waterproofing
y-plck-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford Rd..
surance coverage.
(313)624-1163
ment Leaks.
DON'S MODERNIZATION. Ad sand, gravel, stone and top estimates, call Bob (313)231New Hudson. New varieties of blue araas blends
will beat all Written
ditions, dormers, roofing, soli. Reasonable. Free 3951 Brighton or (517)546-6833.
1st CLASS WORK
—
shade grass
FRONTIER
Construction,
SERVICES
siding, gutters, storms, estimates. Radio dispatched.
ATA FAIR PRICE
.Estinnates by 10%.
fences of all types installed,
—New
Commer
RICH BLACK SOIL
repairs, etc. Years of good Trlerweller Trucking and
RESIDENTIAL*
Ceramic Tile
custom wood and cedar. 8
;AII work guaranteed.
cial Construction
quality workmanship and Grading. (517)546-3146.
COIVIIVIERCIAL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM
years experience, licensed
—Custom Home
GENUINE
ceramic
llie,
.'ISycrs experience. Guaranteed Workmanship
knowhow. Licensed. (517)546- EARTHMOVING, BULLDOZ
and Insured. (313)227-1460.
Additions
Free Estimate
ING, grading, land clearing. bathrooms and kitchens.
5315^
—
K
i
t
c
h
e
n
&
(517)223-3481.
CALL THE EXPERT
Floor Servlco
FREE estimates. Mike Vallie Horse training tracks built.
Basements &
licensed builders. We Free estimates. (313)437-9168,
Baths
4
6
4
7
2
6
2
Chimney Cleaning
fiRICK, stone and cement
specialize in complete home (313)559-6445.
—Wood Decks &
ivlember Better
NORTHVILLE
Work. Backing for wood burn
weatherization. New construc
Misc. Carpentry
Ken Northrup
Business
Bureau
WOOD FLOORS
ing stoves, chimney repair
tion
and
remodeling.
Senior
—Concrete Walks
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
Materials
and new. (517)546-4021.
citizen discounts. (313)437- tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
& Drives
Laying & Finlstiing
2109,(313)437-6966.
(313)231-3537
NINO'S Cement Company.
• DEDES BROTHERS
Phone (313)349-6308
FINISH your basement, all or POND dredging and bulldoz
Office:
Driveways, basements, walks,
CONSTRUCTION
Landscape Design Patios Decks Retaining WallS
between 8 a.m.part.
Paneling,
drywall,
elec
ing,
fast
and
efficient.
Call
for
348- 6853
etc. Residential and commer
COIVIPANY
trical,
acoustical
ceilings.
12
noon
Planting
Pruning
Trimming
Remo(/al
free
estimates.
(313)455-4676
After 6:30
Cement & Masonry Con cial. (313)878-9064, (313)878Free estimates. Phone days, (313)761-7390 evenings.
CHIMNEY
Tree
Surgery
.
.i,, i
tractors. All types of con 5001
(313)231-3517
SWEEP SERVICE
349- 8933
Furniture Ref ininhing
crete work, including
ADDITIONS, garages, kit GARAGES, additions and new
•custom fireplaces.
Professional results — STRIP and reflnish Ly hand.
chens, by Chapperal Homes. homes. All work guaranteed.
CEMENT, BRICK
MIKE ANUSBIQIAN
DENNY BARNEHEi49-5114
437-9897
Licensed, insured. Free Stale licensed builders. Janlln
member of Michigan Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
BLOCK AND
Bachelor
of
Science,
M.S.U.
Professional
Couni«li]n(j
estimates. Call (313)878-6778 or Building Company, (517)546FOUNDATIONS
and National Chimney (517)546-8875.
Urban
Forestry
Free
Estimates
(313)498-2879.
100'x60'x7'
Large
Jobs
and
all
repairs.
8548.
Free
estimates.
Sweep
Guilds.
CONCRETE work, driveways, Experienced, Licensed
Handyman
BILL MURP'HY specialize in KITCHEN remodeling,
•basements, garages, pole and
Dug & Graded
Insured. Work myself. home remodeling, interior and cabinets and countertops.
DON the hand/man. Elec437-2792
669-3693
barns, etc. Ouallty workman- Fast and efficient. Free exterior for free estimates call
$1,500.00
trlcai, plumbing, carpentry. No
References. Tom Nelson.
.'shlp. Free estimate. (517)546- Estimates. 348-0066
(313)231-1219.
Job
too
amali.
(313)231-3647.
(313)632-5135.
7264.
227-6900

229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

061 Houses

459-2150 (after 5 p.m.)
G. T. Lawn Maintenance and
Landscaping, residential and
commercial. Low rates.
(517)223-7255.
delGaudIo
SOD FARMS
Growers.ot quality turt.
Bluegrass blend. Pickup
and delivery.

A

(517)546-3569
J & B Lawn and Tree. Now is
the time to root feed your
trees. We also do - lawn
maintenance. Call now for free
estimate. (313)477-9087.

Painting & Decorating
Roofing & Siding
Plumbing
PAINTING. Interior and ex- PLUMBING. Honest, depen-'
terlor, 15 years experience, dable, 30 years experience,
free estimates. Work licensed. Someone you can
guaranteed. (313)632-7525.
trust to do a good Job. (517)5468707 or (517)223-3146.
CONSTRUCTION
PLUMBING, drain cleaning,
Bill's Decorations
hot water heating senrlce.
Wajl^^pering
Guaranteed work. 24 hour ser EXPERT ROOFING
vice. Nolan's Plumbing and
(OLD AND NEW)
FEAR BROTHERS.
Heating (313)887-2227.
Painting-Staining,.
, ALUMINUM ,.
interior-Exterior
Pole Buildings
SIDING'
Drywall Repair
TRIM & GUTTERS
DON'T be misled by cheap
349-4751
prices from out of town
Call Dan
builders. Deal wilh a local
(313)348-0733
licensed builder who will be
here when you need us. Call
PAINTING
Don Lewis at Hardwood
Interior-Exterior
Associates for prompt quotaSewing
tlon. (517)548-1083.
WALLPAPERING
POLE Buildings for warehous ALTERATIONS, sewing, and
Reasonable Rates
ing, storage, workshops, mending done in my home.
Call Lou
garages, farm buildings, etc. (313)887-7117.
(313)349-1558
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40 SEAMSTRESS. 25 years ex
building, completely erected perience, all alterations in
with overhead and sen/ice cluding leather goods.
Locksmith
door; also larger sizes (517)546-7076.
Photography
available. Call 8 a.m. -8 p.m.,
ALLRIGHT. Locksmiths, keys
Snowplowing
toll free, 1-800-632-2725.
made, locks Installed and
Phoenix Buildings.
repaired, (313)437-0993, South
$AVE
RIGHT-Way Maintenance
Lyon.
POLE barns, 2 story barns, Company. Free estimates,
garages, traditinai timber fast, reliable sen/Ice. (517)547GREG'S Lock and Key, 24
DISCOUNT
frame barns. Qualty craft 3139.
hour senrlce. Locks installed,
smanship at hard to beat
repaired, rekeyed. (313)887PROFESSIONAL
prices. Branstock. (313)769Solar Energy
3244.
7633.
WEDDING
Miscellaneous
SOLAR Design and ConstrueRefrigeration
tlon
Sunspaces,
WINDOW s h o p p i n g ?
greenhouses, hot air and hot
PHOTOGRAPHY
HARTLAND Refrigeration Ser- water solar collectors. Low
Draperies, curtains, woven
vlce. 24 hour sen/Ice. Com
woods and verticals. Big dispassive solar homes.
TOM RICHARDSON mercial, Industrial and Institu cost
counts. (313)561-0992.
Free consultation. Branstock.
tional. Appliance service. (313)769-7633.
Movjng and Storage
(313)887-5141.
(313)348-0837
DOWNS Moving Company.
Roofing & Siding
Licensed statewide. Pianos.
ALL hot roofs repaired and
Reasonable, Independent.
STAR PAK
recoated, shingles patched or
(313)422-2288, (313)227-4586.
Piano Tuning
SOLAR SYSTEMS
replaced. Free estimates.
Music Instruction
PIANO tuning and repair by Reasonable rates. (517)5464392.
For complete solar needs.
GUITAR instruction given by qualified technician. Ronald
Custom Installations or
competent, professional Harris. (313)475-7134.
Do-it-yourself. Domestic
teacher; be playing popular PROFESSIONAL piano tuning
hot water, solar air walls.
music in a few weeks, instruc and repair. Reasonable. After
For home heat and solar
tion in notes, chords, and 5:00 pm, (517)546-6698.
pool heat. Conservation
reading and writing of music. PIANO TUNING and repair.
equipment In stock.
Call Joel at (517)548-1042.
Quality, reasonable. Call Jim
AND SIDING
Selleck. (313)455-4515.
BAGGETT
44480 Grand River,
MUSIC LESSONS
Novi
ROOFING
AND
PIANO
TUNING
Piano-Organ
Rebuilding
S I D I N G , HOT
348-0990
Reconditioning
Strings-Wlhd
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
Historical and
ROOFS, SHINGLE
Modern temperments
MSU TRAINED
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
Schnute Music Studio
STEVEN MANLEY GUTTERS AND
Northville
Landscaping
NINO'S trucking, grading and
bulldozing. (313)878-0064,
(313)878-5001.
SALE - Sod, shrubs, trees. Get
the best, buy direct from
grower. (517)521-3623, or
(517)521-3123.
SAND, gravel, crushed stone.
Hartiand, Brighton, and East
Howi9li.,araa8. Also, tirewopdj
picked up o^r" dellvei-ed.
(313)629-4200.
TOP soli, $6.50 a yard. Prompt
delivery. Radio dispatched
trucks. (517)546-3146.
TOPSOIL, driveway gravel, fill
sand, 6040, pea stone.
(313)878-6360.
TOPSOIL, black dirt, sand,
gravel, fill, driveways, loader
work. Bill Ladd, (517)223-8920.
WEED CUTTING
Lots and acreage, Steve, insured. (313)453-6971.

STARR

Storm Windows
ADD aluminum STORM WINOOWS AND DOORS to save
energy. Circle top windows
and doors. Inside storms,
doonvall storms, basement
storms, also storm panel in
serts and porch enclosures.
Low prices, free estimates.
Howell Solar Co. (517)546-1673.
ALUMINUM replacement
storms and screens, inside or
outside storms, patio doon/vail
storms and screens, storm
and screen repairs. Mobile
service. Free estimates.
Baublitz Glass Company,
(313)878-5649.
STORM windows and doors.
Inside storm windows. Old
windows replaced with energy
efficient windows. Free
estimates. Steven's (313)2271B8S.

Trimming, removal,
root feed and stump
removal. Insured.

KRAGER'S Trucking. Black
dirt, driveways, rough
grading, small ponds. (517)5464860.

349-0580

(313)349-0642

STONE YARD
All types of stone
A/lesita -StoneBark.
Ohio White $1 a Bag
Sm/Lg Pebble $1 Bag
By the Bag or Yard
Pick up or Delivered
FIREWOOD
AVAILABLE
25500 Meadowbrook
Novi
1 bik. N. of Grand River

478-8240

PIANO and organ instruction,
also theory. Lewis
Vanderbeck, South Lyon,
(313)437-4378.
PIANO lessons available for
children and adults, graduate
from Royal Acadamy, London,
England. Arrowhead Subdivlslon. (313)231-2173.
PIANO Instruction. Beginnersadvanced beginners. Have
studied 9 years. $3.00 per half
hour. (517)546-7486.
Painting A Decorating

Plastering
LIVINGSTON Plastering/Texture Contractors. Profes
sional quality, special
finishes. Insured. (313)2277325.
PLASTERER, free estimates,
specializing in patching and
alterations. Call anytime.
(313)464-3397 or(313)261-5746.
Plumbing
MARR Plumbing Company,
licensed master plumber.
Complete plumbing service.
(313)229-8766,(517)546-8528.

A-1 Quality, sane prices.
Jack's Palntinfl. H years ex.'LANDSCAPING, lawn perience. (313)231-2872.
krtiATntenance,snowplowing, CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
' .'residential and commercial. exteriors. Reasonable. Free
iFr^e estimates, MSU estimates. Man* Chapman.
Repair-Replacement
'grfiuate'. Bader Landscaping (313)231-1330.
iaiid Nursery. (517)546-1371.
EXTERIOR painting, lots of exModernization
JLANDSCAPING, sprinkler perlence. Neat work. Good
Electric
Sewer Cleaning
'systems, grading, sod and references. Expert wallpaperLONG
Iseed preparation, light loader ing. Reasonable. (313)665iwork. (313)227-6301.
8183.
PLUMBING
;LAND leveling, preparation for FRANK'S Painting, we do exAND
' sodding and seeding, private terlor painting also staining.
FANCY BATH
;rqad8, parking lola. Brush hog Reasonable rates. Free
BOUTIQUE
'vtork (313)227-7562.
estimates. Also drop celling
^LAND cleared and graded: work. Call (517)546-2465.
Serving the area since
• •trees cut, brush chipped, logs MILFORD PAINTING- 1949
spilt. Also firewood, $45 per residential and coiiimerciai,
190 E. Main Street
•lace cord, 4x8x16. Delivered, also texturing. Experienced In
Northville—349-0373
; Quantity discounts. Call topquality work Ju|y Insured.
" « <»'»»-««ra
" anytime (517)546-4036.
James Klepser, (313)6e5-7130,

PLUMBING

DOWN SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
AND TRIM.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110
BARN DOCTOR. Re-roofing
and repairs with asphalt, metal
or wood shakes. Houses in
cluded. Airless spray used for
barns and house painting.
Structural adjustments. Penn
sylvania hex signs and murals.
Free estimates. Book of
references. (517)28»6261.
FRANK'S Roofing, reroofs,
new roofs, also pole barn
roofs. Guaranteed work, very
reasonable. Call for free
estimates. (517)546-2465.
REASONABLE Roofing, new
and reroofs, repairs,
guaranteed, licensed. Free
estimates. (313)887-1862.
(313)532-5472.
ROOFING. Experienced,
reasonable, guaranteed,
licensed. (313)227-3328.
Reroofing, built-up roof repair,
patching, coating and gravel.
(313)437-9729.
ROOFING. New and repaired.
Free estimates. References.
Licensed. After Sp.m. (313)5389386.

Welding
WELDING AND MACHINE
SHOP. General fabrication,
repair work. In shop and por
table equipment. (313)4376S93.
Window Services
RESIDENTIAL, commercial.
Free estimates. References.
Call Steve. (313)348-7443.

55965 GRAND RIVER • NEW HUDSON
Phone 313-437-6044 or 4 3 7 - 6 0 5 4
OPEN 7:30 A.M. to 5 P.M. MON. - FRI. - SAT. 7:30 A.M. to NOON

Tree Senrlce

MAXONS
TREE SERVICE

Wedding Services
HOWELL catering. All occaslons. Responsible rates. Call
(517)546-3052, (517)546-9649
alters p.m.

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY

MOUNTAINTOPTREECO
Expert tree trimming and
removal. Free estimates.
(313)348-3730.
TREE trimming, stump
removal. Insured. (517)5463810 or (313)437-2270.
TREE removal and trimming.
(313)437-9455 or (313)453-4461.
TREE cutting. No tree to big or
to small. Call anytllme after
5p.m. (313)878-2779.

ROOFIHG

TOPSOIL
& FILL DIRT
437-9269

Wallpapering
Upholstery
LARGE selection of fabrics. WALLPAPERING, room plann
Big discounts. Quality work. ing, window treatment. Train
ed artist, call Bev, (313)878(313)561-0992.
S E R R A ' S Interiors & 6222 or(313)878-9805.
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
WALLPAPERING
Wallpapering
Experienced professional,
Starting $7.50 per
QUALITY wallpaper and paln- full-time.
Also exterior house
ting done reasonably. roll.
painting.
(313)B7&-97S9. ' '
MARK
WALLPAPER selection, coor
THEPAPERHANGER
dination and installation. Call
(313)437-9850
Charlene, (313)227-2701 or
(313)229-8580.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

BEAT INFLATION. . .
DO-IT-YOURSELF AND SAVE!
SIDING SPECIALS

ROOFING SPECIALS

8" W.G. COLORS

$35*

IKOS
' SEALDOWNS #2 $ 1 J q .

D4SM WHITE

$46.95 p.,.,

SOFFIT MATERIAL

$34

CELOTEX FIBERGLASS
$24»Vs,
SEALDOWNS ^1

95
ptrtq.

FIBERGLASS

$26"

HOT ROOnNG SUPPLIES AVAILABLE. STEEP A Ill1 SEALDOWNS
V ^ V ptrtq.
DEAD LEVEL ASPHALT, RBERBOAIIO MSUWE
CARRY
A
LARGE
MSTOCK
MVENTORY
LATHW, OOIVEWAY SEALER, SKVLKHTS, etc.
0FPREIMIMSHM6LES.

ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES

(313)887-2190

+

HELP YOUR HEART: EXERCISE REGULARLY!

Help keep
Red Crass rcady.

HOMEOWNERS

Plexiglas inside Storm Windows
Invisible Insulation
Easy On/Off Magnetic Design Holds Them
In Place
Stops All Drafts And Heat Loss
Through Any Glass Area.
Call Craig For Appointment.

Douglas Energy Systems
Fowlerville, Ml.
(517)223-3740

EVENINGS

(517)223-9515^

ROYALPLBG.
Specializing in repair, electric sewer cleaning and
mobile home service. 10% off if you mention this
ad. Licensed Master Plumber..

(313)227-4100

C a l l for o u r FREE b r o c h u r e c a l l e d
"Are

Y o u R e a d y to Exercise?"

The M i c h i g a n Heart A s s o c i a t i o n

0

A n American Heart Association Affiliate - A - U n i t e d Way Agency
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103 Garage &
101 Antiques
074 Living Quarters
080 Office Space,
065 Duplexes For Rent
103 Garage &
103 Garage &
For Rent
To
Share
Rummage Sales
Rummage
Sales
Rummage
Sales
HOWkL^NearsTores", library^
MICHIGAN ANTIQUE FAIR
churches, theater. Carpeted LOVELY 2 story home with HOWELL. Furnished office, Located in Adrian, Michigan at
BRIGHtON.
Children and
ANTIQUE AND
BRIGHTON. 4 family garage women's clothes,
living room, dining room. Iron! garage to share with working convenient to Howell and Lenawee Fair Grounds.
appliances,
Brighton,
with
light
secretarial
HOUSEHOLD
SALE
sale.
Books,
clothes,
children
entrance hall and stairs. Two lady, $125., deposit. Minutes
8:00 am to 4:00 pm. Sunday,
PONTRAIL
and
miscellaneous.
7430
conducted
by
Duck
Lake
phone
answering
service.
sklis,
boots,
poles
and
adult,
bedrooms up plus sewing Irom 1-96 or M-59. (313)685October 4th. Over 200 dealers
Rickett.
October
2
and
3.
Apartments
Warehouse
space
available.
Resale.
OCTOBER
1,2,
3,10
to
and
car
rack,
two
child
bike
room or study room. 2389.
in quality antiques. N. Easton,
South Lyon
5. Five bedroom sets, B dining carrier seats, furniture, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Refrigerator, stove, attached MILFORD. Christian male (517)54J-224^.
Manager. (313)482-3000.
from $255 mo.
garage for small car. Base would like to share his country NOVI. Rear offices and OLD Oriental Rugs wanted, room sets, several ikitchen miscellaneous. October 3,9 to BRIGHTON, 5 families, gas
stove, kitchen chairs, baby
ment, gas heat. Available tri-level, non-drinker, non- warehouse space on Grand any size or condition. Call sets, living room furniture, 3.1447Clark Lake Road.
All electric kitchen
odd antique chairs, several BRIGHTON, Thursday, Friday, crib, clothes children thru
November 1. References, smoker. (313)685-2379.
1(800)553-8003.
Fully carpeted
River. (313)349-8040.
adult, games, etc. October
desks, chests, wash stands,
security deposit. (517)546- 'N0RTHVILLEInns"brook NORTHVILLE. For rent, office
Air conditioned
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 9800^
PIANO, upright steel grand, and rockers. French curio October 1 and 2. 9 a.m. to 2nd, 3rd. 9:00 am to 4:30 pm.
4
p.m.
Fairway
Trails
off
Apartment,
lemale
wanted
to
Heat included
FOR SENIOR CITI2CMS
made in London 1870. $700. china cabinets, German war
310 North First St.
spa^e. (313)349-0373.
MILFORD. For sale or lease. 2 share^all (313)349-7334.
Brighton Lake Road. 969
Pool
OFFICE space available. Main Callafter6 p.m. (313)348-2018. drobe, primitive, oak, glass, Devonshire
BRIGHTON. 4 families. 339
L
A
K
E
P
O
I
N
T
E
bedrooms,
garage.
(313)685Ct.
Club house
SOUTH Lyon. Responsible Street, Whitmore Lake. Heat, STOCK Exchange Resale brass, orientals, lots of old
South Hacker between Mc1284.
_ _
APARTfVlENTS
female to share beautiful fur lights, all utilities paid. 3 of Shop, 1156 Hacker Road, bet collectibles and everyday BRIGHTON. 6377 Beth, Sax Clements and Goll Club.
No Security Deposit
NEW Hudson. 2 bedroom. $285 nished country home with fices to choose from. (313)449- ween M-59 and Old Grand household. The best of ony Sub. Wednesday thru Saturday, October 3rd. only.
BRIGHTON AREA
to Qualified Tenants
monthly, adults prelerred, no same. $190. and utilities. 2094.
River. Open dally 1 to 6. several estates held back for Sunday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. (Rain date October 4th.) Anti
Modern
one
and
two
437-3303
this sale. Don't miss! Terms of Last week of sale, all items que railroad lanters, bottles,
bedroom apartments with pets. (313)437-0427after 6 p.m. Security. (313)437-0635 or SblJTH^Lyon. Carpeted office Choi6e antiques.
space, ample parking, THE Wooden Indian Antiques. sale cash, no pre-saies. 3444 priced to go.
depression glass, Shirley
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, 2 blocks carpeting, air condition PINCKNEY, on farm. Two (313)349-6046.
Country furniture and ac Duck Lake Road, 2 miles north BRIGHTON, 3 family garage Temple bowl and pitcher, cop
from downtown in Centennial ing, stove, refrigerator, bedrooms, stove and SOUTH LYON. FARMHOUSE. (313)437-5879.
and farm estate sale. Old per boiler, rocking chair,
cessories. Large selection. of M-S9. (313)887-1843.
home. Air conditioning and dishwasher, garbage refrigerator. $230 plus deposit. Private space upstairs,, share
kitchen and bath. 60 acres. ACCENT your business in Open Saturday and Sunday, BRIGHTON, boys baby license plates, old farm kit tables, dishes, tools, 7 drawer
appliances included. Utilities disposal, pool. Adjacent to (3jl3)878-^4a
cheap. $250. (517)546-2527 after Brighton Mall and ex STOCKBRIDGE. Duplex apart Horse welcome. $200 month. this new office space on 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Other times clothes 3T and under, materni chen table and 4 Bentwood roll-a-way tool box, roll-a-way
pressway.
Non-smokers. Couple or Grand River in Brighton. by appointment. 3787 Byron ty clothes size 9 to 10, chairs, old wood police and bed, adding machine, Ludwig
3 p.m.
ment, immediate occupancy. single.
FROM
$210
(313)348-2631.
miscellaneous. Friday, Oc farm tools, splnnet desk and Snare Drum and Panasonic
Up to 800 square feet with Road, Howeli. (517)546-0062.
$250
per
month.
(313)878-3291.
HIGHLAND. Building with two
Call
Manager
tober
2. 9 am to 4 pm. 4119 gateleg table, rocking chairs stereo, rug shampooer and
WOLVERINE Lake area. 2 076 Industrial,
rental apartments. Heat and
plenty of parking. Call 102 Auctions
(313)229-8277
Village
Square, Colonial and other odd chairs, old bed organ. (313)227-5729.
appliances. $475 per month,
bedrooms, kitchen ap
doll In original box. Wednes COHOCTAH. Garage sale for
Commerical t-or Rent Tony Kolman 229-9200. The AUCTION, Saturday October Village.
5095 North Milford. (313)355- NEW Hudson. Large 2 p l i a n c e s , basement,
Charles Reinhart Co.
day thru Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to the remaining estate of Ruth
bedroom
apartment
in
privacy
BRIGHTON.
125
East
North
0276,(313)661-5032.
carpeting, drapes, $375. BRIGHTON. 8,400 sq ft.
10, 11 am. St. Georges
6 p.m. 3205 Pleasant Valley off Gardner.
of
wooded
setting,
central
air,
October 1, 2, 3.
1,
2.
9
to
6.
Street.
October
Episcopal Church parking lot.
warehouse, 800 sq. ft. office 082 Vacation Rentals
HOWELL. Quail Creek. One washer and dryer hookup. (313)685-1670.
East Grand River or Spencer
9 a.m. til 5 p.m. Wood exten
801 E. Commerce, Milford. Full Many m i s c e l l a n e o u s Road.
space attached. Commercial
and two bedroom apartments $345a
month. (313)437-3473.
sion ladder, old beds, buffets,
067 Rooms For Rent
or light industrial. Truck well. FLORfDA^bound? Newliooi size organ and bench, Vic household Items, lots of toys,
with plush carpeting,
BRIGHTON
chairs, few pots, pans, dishes,
side condominium, Disney, torian chair, 4 poster bed, pot 2 sewing machines, variety of
m i c r o w a v e o v e n s , NEW Hudson, upstairs apart BRIGHTON. Sleeping room, (313)437-9492.
HUGE SALE
picture frames, hand tools,
dishwashers, garbage ment, 5 rooms and bath, $250 private bath, private entrance. GRAND River one mile west of Daytona area. Fishing, tennis, belly stove, school desk, clothing, baby necessities.
6239 Brighton Road. Antique
disposals, carports, tennis plus deposit. References. $140 includes utilities. Milford Road. 3,000 square golf. Week, month. (313)349- miscellaneous furniture and B R I G H T O N , s t o v e , ox yoke, oak Morris chair, old grass trimmer etc. 2014 Gan
dishes. Good usuable Items. refrigerator, toys, kids tables, tins, crocks, bottles, non Road (1 mile south,
courts, and much more. 29321 South Milford Road. (313)227-9973.
feet, ideal for auto repair or 8663.
Watch for details In'ad next clothes, much more. Thursday trunks. Collectibles. Clothing. miles west of Cohoctah).
Senior citizens welcome. By (313)437-2530.
any
commercial
use.
(313)346FLORIDA.
Couple
or
2
ladies
week. If you have Items you and Friday, 10-4,1848Sherlynn Lots of miscellaneous. Friday, FOWLERVILLE. St. Agnes
NORTHVILLE. Quiet, friendly BRIGHTON. Furnished 9194.
appointment, (517)548-3733.
lo
rent
room
in
new
home
in
^
lakefront sleeping room, also
Florida for winter months. would like to donate we pick Drive off Old 23 In Countryside October 2, Saturday, October Catholic Church annual giant
HOWELL. New owners. Apart atmosphere, 2 bedroom, 2 efficiency
GRAND
River
one
mile
west
of
apartment, 2 miles
up and give tax credit receipt. Estates.
rummage sale. October 1, 2, 3
(313)227-3284.
ments, efficiencies and sleep baths, living room with
Sunday, October 4. From from
Call Mrs. Veitch, (313)684-7065. BRIGHTON. 9925 Rusty Drive, 3,
of Brighton. (313)229-6723. Milford Road. 3,000 square
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
ing rooms. All utilities furnish fireplace, kitchen and dinette, east
10
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
No
early
HUNTERS
deluxe
chalet
near
feet,
ideal
for
auto
repair
or
FOWLERVILLE. Sleeping
off Old 23 south of Hyne Rd.. birds. Approximately 2V2 miles FOWLERVILLE. 3 family yard
ed. $45 per week and up. utility room, kitchen ap- room,
Harbor
Springs
on
300
acres
of
any
commercial
use.
(313)348bed and utilities includ
Portable black and white TV; west on Main Street from the sale. Clothes, all sizes, and
pliances. (313)349-5161.
(517)548-1220.
BRAUN&HELMER
private land, bordering Na
ed, private entrance. $110 9194^
older table, 4 chairs, buffet, corners of Grand River and much, much more. 9 to 6, 316
AUCTION
SERVICE
tional
Forest.
Also
winter
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, upper, NORTHVILLE on Main street, month. (517)223-3946.
HIGHLAND Township, new
Daily Street. September 30
triple wall chimney kit, 1974
unfurnished, utilities furnish 2nd floor, one bedroom, all
building spaces to rent. skiers, accommodates 10. Farm, Household, Anti 500 Honda bike, hand made Main.
through October 10.
que, Real Estate,
ed. Adults preferred. (517)546- utilities included. (313)349- HOWELL. Adult foster care, Warehouse, light industrial or (313)437-9492.
BRIGHTON.
Clean
out
the
Christmas crafts and gifts,
family atmosphere. (313)227-. office. Up to 4,000 square feet. MINI motor home, sleeps 4. Miscellaneous.
4997.
FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale.
3064.
much more. 10 am to 6 pm. barn sale! Furniture, China cabinet, house plants,
5487,(517)546-0651.
Lloyd
R.
Braun
treasures, something for
NORTHVILLE.
Small
cabin,
$4
per
square
foot
per
year.
$329 weekly. No mileage
HIGHLAND. $180 efficiency,
Oetober1,2,3.
665-9646
everyone. Thursday, Friday, Christmas decorations and
Duffield Apartments. Furnish middle aged woman prefer HOWELL. Kitchen privileges, Will divide and finish to suit. charged. (517)223-9267.
ed and utilities. Across Irom red. Utilities furnished, cheerful, clean, nice (313)887-1648.
PETOSKY. Hunters deluxe Jerry L. Helmer, 994-6309 BRIGHTON. Garage sale. Saturday, 10 to 7. 5460 miscellaneous household
Wednesday thru Sunday, Brighton Road (across Bur- items. October 1 thru 3,9 a.m.
neighborhood. (517)546-5390.
grocery, near M-59 and Or private. (313)349-0716.
HOWELL. Commercial chalet, sleeps ten, near
a.m. to 4 p.m. 7900 Herbst roughs Farms.)
to 6 p.m. 7000 Hayner Road.
mond. (313)878-9768.
NOVI, 2 bedroom apartment, NOVI. Wixom/Grand River. building for lease or rent, Petosky, on 250 acres of Auction: Friday, October 9Read,
Woodland Lake area. BRIGHTON. October 1, 2, 3. FOWLERVILLE. Large flea (
partially furnished, near 12 Kitchen privileges, $40. Call across from mini-mall, high private land. Also available for 2nd, 7:30 p.m. 9810 E . Snow tires,
playpen, drapery
market. $5 donation per
after4 p.m.(313)349-4782.
Oaks Mall. (313)348-2274.
traffic area. McKay Real ski season. (313)437-9492.
Grand River, Brighton. rods, Christmas trims, books, Gigantic yard sale. Antiques, space. October 24. Sue,
NEW Hudson. Country living, Estate, (517)546-5610.
peddel
sewing
machines,
kit
NOVI,
1
bedroom
apartment,
Oak rocker, green floral etc,
APARTMENTS
utenclls, log chains, old (517)223-3147.
partially furnished, near 12 non-smokers, kitchen LAKELAND Plaza on M-36, 973 084 Land For Rent
sofa, 2 red matching BRIGHTON, 6 family garage chen
privileges. (313)437-0087.
dinner
beii, wagon wheels and FOWLERVILLE. 6 family sale.
Oaks Mall. (313)348-2274.
sq.ft. with two 10x10 overhead LEASE or rent. Long term. 100 recliners, free standing 2 sale; adjoining property. 1116
wagon, shelving, metal tables, Many nice toys suitable for
PINCKNEY. Sunny, modern, NORTHVILLE: Room in new doors and space heat. Will to 200 acres. Iosco, Marion, tier counter bar (nice), and
1124
Spencer
Road.
. 1 bedroom
$225
furnished efficiency apart home. Reasonable in ex remodel to office or store front and Handy Township. Must be table top organ, 2 old 9 a.m. fo4 p.m. Thursday, Fri- picture frames, cuspidors, Christmas, brand name
clocks and old trunks. Rain no chlldrens clothing, tables,
2 bedroom
$250
ment. $200 plus utilities. Quiet, change for little outside work. to suit. Plenty of paved park- good land. 1(517)223-9715.
quilts, Magnavox record day, Saturday.
toaster oven, much
go. 8200 West Grand River.
rural setting. (313)876-6054.
Wolverine Lake.
(313)349-4098.
ing. (313)231-1881.
player, baby play pen & BRIGHTON. Mystic Hiils, 5618 BRIGHTON Townhip, 2 family miscellaneous. 124 North Ben
Quiet neighborhood. SOUTH Lyon, 1 bedroom, air NORTHVILLE, in town. Fur NOVI Road, Grand River, 2,200 088 Storage Space
high chair, lamps, pictures Mountain Road, Thursday, Oc sale, 2 large rugs, several jamin. October 2. 1 to 5. Oc
For Rent
Clean. Rent includes conditioning, carpeting, ap nished room with kitchen, sq. ft. Ideal for doctors office
tober 1, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Anderson windows, TV, tober 3, 9 to 5. No early birds,
h e a t , s t o v e a n d pliances. No lease. Heal in non-smoker, prefer young or any commerical use. BRIGHTON. Large basement and frames, and more. Clothing, furniture, toys.
.__
clothing, dishes, and lot of no checks please.
Auctioneers:
Ray
and
cluded.
Mature
adults
preferworking
male,
18
to
30
years
(313)348-9194.
refrigerator.
in commercial building, good Mike Egnash, 517-546-7496. BRIGHTON. Lots of clothes, goodies. Friday 9 to 5, Satur GREGORY. 5390 Welter Road,' ,
red. No pets. (313)348-2819.
old.(313)348-2687.
SOUTH Lyon, city. On Pontiac
horse saddle, McCalls pat day, 9 to 5. 9900 Hilton Road. off Bull Run. October 2, 3,'4, \
SOUTH Lyon, in town. 2 ROOM for gentleman. Good Trail, 400 square feet, $375 for storage or light manufac
Call after 6:30 P.M.
terns (SO cents each), cash Corner of Old US-23.
turing. $400 a month. Call
10 am to 5 pm. Valley 7 foot
bedroom,
up
stairs,
stove
and
location. Call before 12. month. In Sparks Plaza..Good (313)626-7385.
(313)624-4310
register, lots more. Thursday BRIGHTON Township. slate top pool table, good con
JERRY DUNCAN'S
refrigerator, $230. After 8 pm (313)231-2343.
parking. After 8 pm (313)437thru
Sunday,
October
1
thru
4.
BRIGHTON. Lighted, fenced, Auctioneering service. 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 809 Oak Children's clothes, toys, dition. 30 inch electric stove,
WHITMORE Lake. Furnished 2980.
individually locked. Commer- F a r m ,
HOWELL. Very nice and (313)437-2980.
E s t a t e , Ridge Court, Fairway Trails queen box spring, king head many colleetables, clothes
room, kitchen privileges,
cial
preference.
(313)227-3010.
clean, 1 bedroom, downtown. SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom, share
Household,
Antique, Subdivision, third street near board, curtains and much and books.
KING
PLAZA
$160 month,
more. October 2,3,4.2552 Van HOWELL. Rummage sale, Fri
INDOOR
storage
for
boats,
$250 per month, heat included. $270; 2 bedroom, $305. Heat in utilities bath.
SOUTH
LYON
Miscellaneous.
Brighton Lake Road.
included. (313)449cluded, no pets. Adults prefer
Amberg between Buno and day October 2. Presbyterian
cars,
etc.
After
6
p.m.
(517)546-5616 after4 pm.
16,890
sq.
ft.
center
ready
8369.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. Newman. 9 a.m. to5 p.m.
Church, 323 W. Grand River.
HOWELL. Two bedroom apart- red. Very quiet setting.
for immediate occupancy. (313)227-5211.
437-9175 or 437-9104
WANTED working person to Stores or offices from 1200 60 X 160 Large storage
Queen size, plaid hide-a-bed, BRIGHTON. Antiques, glass, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
ment, furnished. (517)546-4867. (313)437-5967, (313)464-7224.
split expenses on house or sq. ft. and up. Excellent
$300. Norwalk tan and brown furniture, collector cars. Fri HARTLAND. (9 to 5) garage
HOWELL, 2 bedroom apart SOUTH Lyon, downtown, nice apartment
AUCTION
building. (517)546-3484.
Lyon area, parking* exposure.
sofa and loveseat, like new, day, Saturday, 10:00 am to sale. Friday October 2 thru
Saturday,
October
3rd,
ment, close to shopping 2 bedroom. $260 per month, in beginningin South
STORAGE
inside
modern
paid $1,295 sell for $850. High 6:00 pm. 1200 Kellogg Road, Sunday October 4. Furniture,
DInsmore Realty
11:00
am
1068
Biddle
Avenue
center. $285 per month in cludes all utilities except elec (313)437-2148. November 1.
building, Howell area. $100
back swivel rocker, rust nylon near Grand River.
313-356-7300
drapes, dishes, clothing,
(West
Jefferson),
Wyandotte,
cludes utilities. Security tric. Immediate occupancy.
winter season. (313)477-4495
velvet, like new, paid $300, sell
Michigan.
Storage
lots,
anti
BRIGHTON. Oak treadle, fern some n e w . L o t s o l ^
deposit required. Call Fairlane (313)437-5755,(313)437-0092.
069
Condominiums,
evenings.
WANTED
to
lease
1,200
to
for
$150.
Amana
frost
free
20
miscellaneous. 1371 Fieldview 1
ques, tools, household Items,
Estates. (517)546-1450 after WHITMORE Lake, East Shore
Townhouses
1,500 sq. ft. for service shop to
foot refrigerator with stand, wicker bookcase, brass Trail. Rolling Hills Subdivi
and office equipment. Oak cubic
Apartments, spacious 2
lamp plus more furniture. Col
5:30 pm.
101 Antiques
repair
industrial
engine
test
bottom
freezer,
han/est
gold,
For
Rent
dresser, matching oak $299. Honey pine bedroom lectibles, downhill skis, GM sion, watch for signs at US-23
units from $285 and
systems. To include some of
HAMBURG Township. Small bedroom
Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- BRIGHTON. Newly decorated fice space. Prefer Brighton ANTIQUES Oak, C h e r r T l i n d drawleaf, tables, buffet and set, triple door dresser, hutch Loveseat, other baby items, and Bergin Road and at M-59
two bedroom cottage, furnish up.
two bedroom condo. Central area. Call Go-Power Corp. Walnut furniture, glass and china, oak sewing machine, mirror, large 5 drawer chest, upholstery fabric, curtains, and Hartiand Woods Drive.
ed. Available thru May. pany Realtors, (313)769-2800.
colleetables. The Chair Lady, old trunks, picture, beds, queen size headboard, paid etc. Starts Thursday 9 am, Call (313)632-6645.
Utilities included, $250 per WHITMORE Lake. One air, all appliances, carpeting, (313)227-5166.
2100 Chase Lake Road, chests, dressers, metal office $1,300 sell for $799. Two Lane 6759 Rickett Road, just south HOWELL, 1330 Third St. off Mbedroom, unfurnished. $245 drapes, carport. Near 1-96 and
month. (313)231-2050.
Howeil. (517)546-8943. Open desk, file cabinets and chairs,
59. October 1st, 2nd, 3rd. Crib,
Brighton
Mali.
$300
plus
plus
utilities.
No
pets.
078
Buildings
&
Halls
.end tables,.cocktail table, of Lee Road.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, $230 (313)449-8175 or (313)557-6278. utilities. No pets. (313)464Saturday and Sunday, 1:00 pm oak conference Mablei! floor oak
playpen, plants,' lots'more.
For
Rent
sofa
table,
and
lamps,
plus
BRIGHTON.
October
3,
Satur
monthly. (313)449-8320.
lo 6:00 pm. Other by chance lamps, hand tools, metal war many other Items all priced to day, 10 to 5. October 4, Sunday 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
7637.
WHITMORE
Lake.
1
bedroom,
HOWELL, 2 bedroom, ap
drobe, wooden desk, color
NORTHVILLE, downtown. and appointment.
10 to 3. Clothes, books. 246 HOWELL. Warm fall, winter
pliances, air, drapes, near lake, $210. Furnished effi- HALF acre on US-23 near 8 Building with storefront, 2,500 ANTIQUE gate leg table, very TV, washer and dryer, radios, sell quick. Call (313)229-6070. Northeast
Street, near the coats, clothing for children, in
ciency,$180.
(313)455-1487.
Mile.
Best
offer.
(517)546-3094.
2400 Doris Drive.
record
player,
modern
carpeted. Heat and water
square feet. Call (313)349-0373. good condition. $75. (313)878- bedroom set, kitchen table
BRIGHTON, sale September Canopy Gourmet.
fants, mens, womens
paid, full kitchen conve WEBBERVILLE, 2 bedroom, NORTHVILLE Township. U-STORE in your own enclos 9516;
BRIGHTON. Barn sale. c l o t h i n g , l o t s o f J
and chairs, lawn mower, 30th till?. 5379 Canterbury.
niences. $270 per month. carpeted, appliances and Highland Lakes. Deluxe 3 ed heated area, keep the key.
bedroom
condominium,
family
ANTIQUES
SALE
garage.
No
pets.
(517)521-3323
Dishwasher,
10
x
10
shed,
books, old glassware, clocks,
miscellaneous goodies.
(517)546-0696.
ANTIQUE SHOP MOVING
room with fireplace, 1 baths, M-S9, Hartiand. (313)632-6734.
or(313)553-3471.
b a r n w o o d , c l o t h e s , Wednesday thru Saturday.
box lots, guitar, metal coat
MUST
SELL
CONTENTS
finished
basement,
all
ap
miscellaneous.
October
3,
4.
rack, couch, leaded glass
3546 Jewell off County Farm.
WIXOM. Apartment for pliances. $600 monthly in 080 Office Space
Sterling cut glass, paintings, lamps, lamp table and table
WESTGATE VI
9 a.m. 5090 Pleasant Valley HOWELL. 8 Family .garage
sublease, The Village. $225. cludes heat! Call Earl Keim
RUMMAGE
For
Rent
furniture,
200
stained
and
nearVanAmberg.
lamps, old front doors, many
Quiet, beautiful apartment (313)624-0531 after5 p.m.
sale. Thursday through Sun
SALE
Realty of Westland, (313)729- BRIGHTON, for lease approx beveled glass windows and other old and nice items not
complex in the country.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. day. Infant through adult
doors,
and
loads
of
2500.
listed.
Auctioneer,
Lanny
Just minutes away from 065 Duplexes For Rent
Clothes, tools, baby and c l o t h i n g , l o t s of
imately 900 sq. ft., 3 rooms miscellaneous. Everything
Enders. (313)453-8243 or St. Paul Lutheran Church children items, complete miscellaneous. 3420 Mason
major x-way & large shop
RIGHT-Way Maintenance plus bath. 818 South Old U.S. priced to sale. Thursday to (313)282-3744.
BRIGHTON.
Spacious
2
ping center. Spacious 1 &
and School High and Elm aquarium, household items. Road.
Company. Free estimates, 23. Call (313)227-7185 for in- Sunday, October 1 to 4 from
2 bedroom apartments b e d r o o m , a v a i l a b l e fast, reliable service. (517)547- formation.
Street, Northville Friday, October 1 thru 3. 9:30 a.m. to
10
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
September
29.
$315
per
month.
starting at $295. Heat,
Oct. 2 - 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; 5:30 p.m. 4448 Pleasant Valley
3139.
BRIGHTON.
800
sq.ft.
office
MERWINS
ANTIQUES
First
and
last
months
rent.
No
water, carport & drapes
103 Garage &
SaturdEiy, Oct. 3 - 9 a.m.-1 Road.
WALLED Lake. For rent 2 located on Old US-23, just
42050 GRAND RIVER
furnished. Large closets, pets. (313)229-8832.
Rummage Sales
p.m.
NOVI
pantry & storage area in BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, bedroom condominium. IVs north of Grand River. Im
Ail Garage and Rummage
(313)348-1340
each unit. No pets. Open carpeted, newly decorated, baths, basement and garage. mediate occupancy. Private
Sales must be pre-paid or BRIGHTON. Moving sale, 6109
daily between 9 a.m.-5 utility room, gas heat, $300 New carpet, $425 per month, bathroom, private entrance,
p.m. Sat., 10 a.m.-2 p.m. month, $450 deposit. (313)878- $425 security deposit, heat convenient parking. $500 per ANTIQUE show and sale, placed on a Visa or Master Island Lake Drive, October 1
and water included. (313)624- month. (517)546-1251.
'til?
On Pontiac Trail between 6915.
Brighton Mall, Octobers, 9,10, Charge card.
3638.(313)624-9016.
Beck & West Rd. Phone
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
11.
Mall
hours.
C
&
C
Promo
BRIGHTON area. Two
624-8555.
River location. Various sizes tions. (313)227-1003, dealer inbedroom, lake access, no 070 Mobile Homes
available,
90, 200, 600 square quiry.
HOWELL. Newly decorated 2 pets. Adults preferred.
feet.
Reasonable.
(313)227- FURNITURE stripping, no dip
For
Rent
bedroom apartment, natural Available October 8. $325 per
1735.
month,
plus
deposit.
Call
method. Miscellaneous antigas heat, convenient to town.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom mobile
$300 per month. Call (517)546- 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. any day. home, $185 per month. Adults BRIGHTON, 1,000 sq. ft., 9932 ques. (313)223-3396.
Webber Street. $500 per
3482 afternoons or evenings (313)437-9700.
preferred. Near shopping month plus utilities. (313)227- FURNITURE and colleetables.
before 9 p.m.
Buy and sell. We strip and
• From here to Ann Arbor, the only thing better than •
BRIGHTON. Cozy carpeted 1 center. Security deposit re 4561.
refinish. Wednesday thru
=
Brookdale's S250 one-bedroom apartment...
J
HOWELL, 2 bedroom upper bedroom, appliances, fenced quired. Call Fairlane Estates.
BRIGHTON. Office or store Saturday, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Ap
m is Brookdale's $295 two-bedroom apartment.
•
near downtown, stove, yard. $235 plus security. (517)546-1450 after 5:30pm.
400 , 800, 1,000 or 2,000 pointment. (517)546-7784 or
refrigerator and utilities in (517)546-1553after5 p.m.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom mobile space
feet. Corner ol Grand (517)546-8875. Lake Cheumung
cluded. $310 month plus $310 BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom on home. $205 per month. Near square
9810 E . Grand River, Brighton
large lot, includes washer and shopping center. Security River and Old US-23. (313)227- Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River,
deposit. (517)546-8583.
9367.
Howell.
(across
from Waldecker Pontiac)
dryer,
$295,
no
security
for
deposit required. Call Fairlane
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart
•
Pontiac T^all at 9 Mile*437-1223
•
ment in Quail Creek, $330 seniors. (31 3)231 -1 295, Estates, (517)546-1450 after BRIGHTON. North Street Pro HIGHLY carved dresser, mar
fessional building, immediate ble top, $300. French Proven
(517)546-3468.
5:30 pm.
month. (517)546-7974.
(313)229-2150.
cal inlaid ornate caned lamp
BRIGHTON, large attractive 1 NEWPORT Richey, Florida. occupancy.
HOWELL. 1900 sq. ft. office table, $100. (313)227-1860.
bedroom,
good
location,
no
Mobile
home,
furnished,
THE GLENS ARTS
security for seniors, $255. 10 X 20 screened porch, lights space on Grand River. Ample
At Hamilton Farms
and heat furnished. Available parkinp.(313)437-5879.
(313)231-1295,(517)548-3468.
Brighton
November 1 to May 1. $275
FOWLERVILLE.
2
bedroom
Rentals From
duplex near new high school, month. Option to buy. (313)43720% Off on everything in the
$275
walkout basement, nice yard, 0819.
store for cash sales
229-2727
$300 per month, immediate oc SOUTH Lyon, live by the lake
(full price on lay-a-ways)
cupancy. Harmon Real Estate, in a cozy park. Small mobile
(517)223-9193.
home will accomodate one
HOWELL. 1 bedroom
Oak
roll
top desk, brass beds, sofas, chairs,
ment, $225 including utilities. FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedroom adult. Silver Lake Mobile Park.
dressers, beds, china cabinets, clocks, wagon
No pets. (517)548-3523.
located in Village. References (313)437-6211.
wheels, rockers, brass items, cast Iron, plant
HARTLAND. SPECIAL RENT and security deposit required.
REDUCTION. Beautiful wood (517)546-2141.
stands, pitcher & bowl stands, bumper pool table,
0
7
2
tl/lobile
Home
Sites
ed setting, very private, HAMBURG. Brand new 2
mirrors, dining sets, and more.
Very responsible party wishes to lease farmland in
For Rent
Hartiand Manor Apartment, 2 bedroom contemporary
the
area
of
Kent
Lake
for
goose
hunting
from
bedroom, $300. One bedroom, duplex. Fireplace, carpeted, FOWTERVILLE. Cedar River
mRTHHILLSl
Come See Quality For Less Money
November 1 to January 15. Contact John Sawicki,
$250. (313)683-2019.
stove and refrigerator. Very Park. Three choice lots
28624 Barbara Lane, Grosse He, Ml 48138.
A Luxurious Apanment
energy effeclent. $400 a available. (517)223-8500.
HORSE LOVERS
CommunltY in ttie
Free stall available. 2 bedroom month, $400 deposit. No pets.
(313)675-4853
Nortlivllle/NovlArea
country home, large living (313)426-2115.
room with fireplace. 1 child HOWELL. Nice large 2 074 Living Quarters
W
APARTMENTS
Ideal Setting ... In a residential
area so quiet, so
welcome. $350 month, in bedroom, living room, country
private, so secluded yet so conveniently located
To Share
cludes heat and utilities. kitchen, utility room, ap
near everything you need and everywhere you
Security deposit. (313)437- pliances. $310 a month. First, BRIGHTON. Female to share
want to go. Just minutes from downtown
0704.
last months security deposit house, non-smoker, $170.
Northville or Twelve Oaks.
HOWELL. Quiet neighborhood required. (517)546-9791.
(517)546-8546.
•
Pool
•
Shag
Carpeting
Lavish See-Thru Units...2 bedrooms, 2 baths, Hotnear park and school, 2 HOWELL, 2 bedroom. Special FOWLERVILLE, responsible
point appliances, carpeting, air conditioning,
bedroom, carport, private winter utility considerations. male wanted to share 2
• Clubhouse
•
Modern
Kitchens
siding door wall, and large closets, separate
laundry room, $335 a month. Call (517)546-6314.
bedroom apartment. Nonstorage area plus laundry room.
• Convenient to
• Air Conditioning
(313)363-7133 before 6 p.m. HOWELL. Country setting just smoker preferred. Total house
(313)685-2657after6 p.m.
12 Oaks Mali
minutes from town, newly privileges. $175 per month in
•
Balconies
Special
features...thru unit design with private
LAKELAND. Two bedroom. redecorated, fully carpeted. 2 cluding utilities. (517)223-3949
balcony or patio, Including tennis courts,
$210 month, first and last, $100 bedroom, large living room, after 5:00 pm.
Heat Included • 6 Month Leases Available
swimming pool, community building and scenic
security, adults preferred, no appliances, laundry facilities, GREEN OAKS, BRIGHTON
pond.
lawn maintenance and gar area. Share family home.
pets. (313)231-1491.
Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
-MILFORD. Villa Dei Lago. 1 bage pick-up. $270 monthly. Good location, near US-23,
and 2 bedroom apartments Adults preferred, no pets. close to town. Call (313)231TWO BEDROOM ARTS.
3555. $250.
and townhouses. All electric (517)546-9811.
OVER 1,200 SQ. FT. with 2 baths & free
1 and 2 B e d r o o m Plans
kitchen, carpet, shades and HOWELL, close to town. HOWELL. Young male for ex
carport. _
irom
F r o m *260
drapes, central air and gas Freshly painted, 2 bedroom ecutive ranch, 2 car garage,
heat. Patio or balcony. 686 N. duplex, laundry facilities, kids 3,500 square feet, fireplace,
Ideal location, only
Dishwasher
okay. No pets. $325 monthly. wet bar, $250 includes utilities.
Main Street. (313)68»640B.
minutes Irom Twelve
Central airMILFORD. 1 bedroom, $240 a First and last deposit. (517)548-3468 or (517)548-2347.
Oaks
Mall
condptioning
month Includina uti'l'les. Available Immediately. HARTLAND, female to
Furnished Apartmenis Available
Walk-in storage room
Private balcony or
sublease apartment with one
as well as Htindicap Units
. security deposit. (313)685-1871 (313)227-5150.
within apartment
palio
HOWELL, Norton Road area, t other lemale. Call after 5 pm.
Range & Relngerator
or(3l3)6fl5-1359.
Swimming Pool
mile 1-96, downtown, 2 (313)632:6126^
IN W I X O M
Models open d.iily & weekends 11 a m - 7 p m
NORTHVILLE. Upper un- bedroom, all appliances, laun HIGHLAND. Recently divorc
Localod in Wi«om Take 1-96 lo BecK Roiid, procood norIh lo
Al Pontiac Trail & Beck Rds (Take Beck Rd Exit
furnishod one bedroom, non- dry facilities, country setting. ed man to share beautiful 3
Pontiac Trnil and turn led to Golden Gale Entrance
north
miles from 1-96) Open daily & weekends,
amoker, non-drinker prefer Lease 6 months, $305 per bedroom home, family room, 2
11 am-7 pm Sorry no pets. Phont: 624-6464
month;
12
months
$295.
red, working couple only, no
bathrooms,
patio
deck,
pool,
624-8010
(313)22»-4604 or (313)227-4250. etc. (313)887-9283.
pets. (313)348-0146.
064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent
NORTHVILLE
Spacious apartments under
new management. Air condi
tioned, carpeted, kitchen ap
pliances. 2 Bedroom. $345.
Price includes heat. Equal
housing opportunity. (313)6428686.

The Auction
Gallery

1 '250

I

S A MONTH!

!

j BRODKDALE !

20% Off Sale

Seling Daily: Antq
i ues, Reproducto
i ns,
Ne«v & Used Furntiure

WANTED
TO LEASE

TILLAGE

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from *225

Exceptional Apartments

'395

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8
Phone
348-3060

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

105 Firewood
107 Miscellaneous
107 Miscellaneous
107 Miscellaneous ' '
.BEDROOM furniture, hardrock ON-TV. Installed for$19.95 (if NORTHERN Red Oak, 4x8x17, BRICK, road, reclaimed, ex- LUCY'S LOFT of craft's. PER- WELLPOINTS and pipe VA
HOWELL, porch or yard sale. MILFORD. Lake Shenvood. PINCKNEY. Moving from large maple, mans dresser, ladles you can get channel 20) plus a $50 cut and spilt, 8 foot logs cellent for walks and patios, SONALIZED LICENCE and 2 inch, use our well driver
Rain or shine., Florida tomor Drum set, ski equipment, home to small. Multi family dresser, mirror and desk. $50 refundable deposit. Call also available. Discount on $230 a thousand. (313)349-4706. PLATES. Lessons and sup and pitcher pump free with
(517)546-3145 until 9 pm. any quantities. (313)437-5214.
row. 410 W. Washington today. organ, Honda 200, Suzuki 550, garage sale featuring furniture (313)698-4322.
BEAUTIFUL Sheepskin coat, plies. Macrame, quilting, purchase. Martin's Hardware
QUALITY seasoned hard size 38. Last year paid $375. glass staining, silk flower, and Plumbing Supply, South
9:00 am.
humidifier and much more. for every room. Appliances (2 BEDROOM furniture, Sears day.
wood, split, 4 x 8 x18, $40. Asking $175. (313)437-0958.
padded picture frames. Senior Lyon. (313)437-0600.
HARTLAND. Old oak kitchen September 30, Oeober 1 and 2. year old GE smooth top range girls vanity and chair. (313)898- OAK ice box, dressers, tables, (517)223-8028
before 8 pm.
chairs; cradle, Norltake,
CONTROL hunger and lose citizens and organization dis
table, antiques, baby items, 4740 Driftwood. 9 a.m. to with self-cleaning oven, gas 4322.
WOOD STOVES
d r y e r , f r e e z e r and 19 Inch Black and white Mon glass, NIpon, collectibles. SEASONED hardwood $45 a weight with New Shape Diet counts. 102 Barker, Whitmore
linens, toys, bike, decorator 4 p.m.
Large selection, quality rfierrefrigerator), curtains, lamps, tgomery Ward TV. Excellent (517)223-9234.
cord, delivered. (517)546-1371. Plan and Hydrex Water Pills. Lake. (313)449-4007.
• Items, household, much MILFORD. Six family sale. Fur- hardware
sale prices. Arrow,
and tools. We've condition. $100. (313)867-6119. PAIR of Early American lamps,
'2 year old Lennox oil furnace, chandlse,
more. 5501 Hartiand Road, '/^ niture, clothing, antiques,
Bob's Pharmacy, Howell.
Blue Ridge, Earth Stove,
mile east US-23, Vz mile north household items, black worked all summer to prepare BABY crib, like new, good wood and brass, nightllght 106 Musical Instruments COAL/wood stove', ornate, In $250; 1 heat exchanger, $40. Sierra and more. Save $100 on
for this one. M-36 to 10792
Clyde. October 1,2,3.
walnuts, miscellaneous. Off Whitewood, October 3 and 4, mattress $50. Su»lng set. Sears feature with amber glass, BUNDY Alto Sax, $275. side and outside pipes. $200. (313)229-5449.
Steel King, solid fuel furnace.
MENS black dress leather, Old Village Wood Stove Shop.
deluxe, like new $60. Must shades beige with dark brown (517)5460809.
(517)546-7140, after 3 pm.
Commerce
by
Prospect
Hill,
HOWELL. Garage sale, Oc- 401 Cabinet. THURSDAY ON 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
wood trim, 36 inches high. $85. BUNDY clarinet, good condl- 18 Cubic fool chest type long dark burgundy dress (313)459-3135.
sell. (313)437-3665.
tober2,3,4.10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PINCKNEY, October 2nd, 3rd.
(313)349-7233 after 5 pm.
leather, blue motorcycle WOOD BURNER, furnace.^'dd
freezer, $250. (313)685-8547.
tlon,$100. (517)546-6930.
4115 Mason Road (near LY, October 1, 9:00 am to 9:00 am to 6:00 pm. 782 Rush BEDROOM set, dining room
leather and- western fringe on, heats 2,500 square foot, 1
8
foot
metal
garage
door,
all
set,
glass
table,
lamps.
Burkhart). Household and 5:00 pm.
REFRIGERATOR,
Frigidaire
BABY
Grand
piano,
Wurlitzer,
Lake Road. Furniture, 6 ft.
accessories $50,4x5 California suede coats. (313)437-0440.
month old, never used. Cost
miscellaneous items, baby MILFORD. Garage sale. d o o r w a l l , ' l o t s of (313)349-4758.
Imperial, large, white, bottom $400.(313)629-8329.
40 pound bags of Morton
items and furniture, clothes (3 Washer, gas range, miscellaneous. •
BOYS Pierre Cardin suit, freezer, excellent condition. BUNDY trombone and clarinet jaiousy window $50, six 13 Inch Peiletts $2.00 per bag. $779, sacrifice $550. Christmas
tires, 4 regular, 2 snows $100,
refrigerator, girl's bike, lawn
tree orniments. Being
mofithsthru adult sizes).
tweed sport coat, slacks, $200. (313)437-0418.
cases, good condition. Preway gas stove, Frigidaire (313)632-5373.
transfered. (313)876-3445. '
HOWELL. Thursday, October mower, lawn sweeper, tape SALEM, basement sale. shirts, ties. Like new. 14 to 16. ROPER gas range, avacado, with
Best
offer.
(517)223-3350.
refrigerator, double well sink, MCCULLOCH chain saw 310, WANTED, paddle boat, .ailV
1. Two oak dressers, dry sink, recorder, children's clothes, Thursday, Friday, October 1, (517)546-2422.
good
condition,
must
pick
up.
BUNDY clarinet, $110. all accessories, pink $200 all. good condition. Call after type considered. Call (517)536old high chair, foot stools, old toys, garden tools, much 2. 9 am, 4 pm. 8057 McFad- CARPET installer of 17 years $100.(313)349-8503.
(517)546-1961.
Cobra 139-SB, 1104C Astatic 11 am. (517)223-7284.
more. Look for directions on den, off 6 Mile, between Cur- experience who sells carpet. I
2885 or (313)231-1529.
, :
m copper tea kettle, school Wlxom
SINGLE
dresser
with
standard
and Charms or Mllford rie and Chubb.
CONN coronet, $90. (313)684- mike, 100 feet of co-ax, Honey MIMEOGRAPH -machine, ex WHITE automatic zig-zag s e e 
masters desk, oak commode and Buno.
.
buy
everything
direct
from
the
mirror
combination,
white
with
Bee antenna $200. (313)229- cellent condition, 10 reems ing machine, deluxe features,
October 3,4, Satur SOUTH Lyon, 1015 Hearthside" mills, so my overhead and
7455.
with towel bar, miscellaneous day, Sunday,
12:00 noon to off of Wellington. 9:00 am to prices are low. For free In the gold trim, also nighlstand. Ex CLARINET, (Hoosier), with 2240.
paper, 96 stencils, $65, maple cabinet. Early American
and collectibles. 2255 Clyde 6:00
cellent
condition.
$75.
pm. 2435 Child's Lake 5:00 pm. Thursday, Friday, home estimates, call Bob
design. Take over morii|iiy
case. $85. (313)878-5562 after CONE shape woodstove and (517)546-2991.
Road, 3rd house east of Fisher
(313)349-3523.
Road.
Saturdfiy. October Ist, 2nd, (313)231-3951 Brighton or
5 pm.
payments or $49 cash balance.
Road.
pipe,
$85.
Oil
furnaces,
$50
and
MAPLE
table,
6
chairs,
$80.
8
SINGER zig-zag machine. CONN alto saxaphone, ex $75. (517)546-1961.
5 year guarantee. Universal
NOVI. 44121 Galway Drive, bet 3rd. Stereo, furniture, ping (517)546-6833.
foot
pool
table,
slate,
$350.
HOWELL, first time sale, don't ween
Novl Road and Center. 3 pong table, chlldrens and men CLOSE out on discontinued Cabinet model. Automatic dial cellent condition. $250. DRIVEWAY culverts. South (313)629-8329.
Sewing Center, (313)334-0905/
pass up this one. A Utile of
model. Makes blind hems, (517)546-2677.
a m i l y . A b u n d a n c e clothing, household Items.
WINTER skirts and sweaters,
everything, from toys to fur F
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
folding
chairs.
Up
Samsonlte
MCCULLOCH
chain
saw
with
designs,
buttonholes,
etc.
household, books, adults and SOUTH Lyon, Four families. to 30% off. Beurmanns Furmisses sizes 10, 11, . 12.
niture. Sofa, love seat, teen
Repossessed. Pay off $53 GEMEINHARDT Flute. Ex Center, 415 East Lake. case. New. (313)632-7956.
clothing. 9a.m., October 9222 Dixboro, north of Seven nlture. (517)546-0250.
dresser, 1975 Honda 750 cycle, 1,2,3.
(313)437-6150.
jl_
(313)437-1751.
cellent
condition.
$185.
Call
OVERSTOCKED
on
gas
con
cash
or
monthly
payments.
Mile. Friday, Saturday,
1955 Pontiac, clothes. Thurs
after
4.
(313)227-7346.
version
burners,
oil
tanks,
2V2
Guaranteed.
Universal
Sewing
WOOD
burning
furnace,
he^ts
20
cu.
ft.
side-by-slde
DOG
run,
bunk
beds,
table
day, Friday, Saturday, 10 am. NORTHVILLE. Antiques, CB 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
ton central air conditioners. 1600 square feet, used 1 yea/,
. GIBSON S-G guitar, case and tennis table. (313)349-4726.
refrigerator freezer, 6 years Center, (313)334-0905.
2230 E. Coon Lake Rd. 1 mile radio, clothes, tools, lawn SOUTH Lyon, 398 Lyon Blvd., old. 2 V: year old self cleaning
amplifier, excellent condition. DINING room set, $150. 1973 Will sell for cost. Air King 4 year warranty left. $500.
SOFA
and
2
chairs,
19
Inch
col
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friequipment,
many
other
Items.
^ east of D-19.
Cooling, 8351 (313)878-6106,(313)227-2720.'
convection gas range. Call or TV, bedroom, furniture and (313)266-4919 after6 p.m.
Capri, must spll. (313)876-9340. Heating
day, 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
HOWELL. Moving sale. Snow Friday, S:aturday, 9:00 am to SOUTH Lyon. Moving Sale. after3:00 pm. (517)548-1069.
miscellaneous Items. (517)546- HAMMOND' organ. Excellent 40 ft. semi trailer $595.16 fL flat Hilton, Brighton. (313)227-6074. WANT to buy a home ngar
6:00
pm.
420
Falrbrook.
blower, boat, motorcycle, air
condition. $450. (517)546-7997. bed trailer $595. 3000 watt OFFICE Equipment. Copy Howell with 3 large bedrqoms
9220 Pear Road, off 10 Mile, 3 COLONIAL couch and mat- 4424.
hockey game, aquarium, NORTHVILLE, Novl. Two fami miles west of Pontlal Trail. 'chlng chair, $135. (517)546-2514 SOLID pine dining room set KIMBALL piano. Spinet, $900. generator $595.2000 generator machine, desk, file cabinets. on first floor. (517)546-4827. .y
ly
garage
sale.
Thursday
thru
some building supples, mens,
Best offer. (517)546-7286.
WILL pick up free of change
after3 p.m.
with 48 Inch glass doored Conn alto Saxaphone, $275. $250. Dewalt radial arm saw, 2 OFF
womens, and children's Sunday, 9 a.m., 8 p.m. Avon Thursday - Saturday, 9 a.m. season bargain! 7 HP discarded G.E., Kenmore; and
hp
$350.
10
X
12
ft
Insulated
After5:30
p.m.(517)546-3314.
hutch,
round
pedlstal
table
CORNING
stove,
white,
ex
clothing. October 1, 2, collector items and Jewlery, 5 p.m.
over head garage door $375. Wheel Horse 36 Inch cut riding Whirlpool washers and dryers,
with 6 chairs and'2 leaves,
PIANO FOR SALE
10:00 am to 5:00 pm.815lsbeli family clothing, winter coats, SOUTH Lyon, 4 family garage cellent condition. $250. good
with wheels $150 tractor, $350. 250-3,000 Savage complete freezers .a.ijd
condition.
$350.
(517)223(313)227-5363
afterS
p.m.
Wanted: Responsible party lo Scaffolding
miscellaneous household. 1/2 sale, 11939 Post Lane, Sunday,
Street. (517)548-3559.
per
set.
Builders
tri pod level rifle, model 1899, $250. refrelgerators,' Roper ^nd
9674.
'
COLONIAL
canopy
crib,
good
assume small monthly
west Novi Road, 1/2 mlla October 4, 9:00 a.m. to
(313)878.6247.
Sears dishwashers, a\lM,^n
HOWELL. Thursday only. All mile
$150.
(517)548-1196.
condition,
with
new
mattress
payments
on
spinet/console
STEREO. Zenith, solid state.
north 8 mile. 44132 Galway.
7:00 p.m.
ground level. (517)223-3464'.,,
clothes and perfumes, 50% NOVI.
and
bumper,
$100.
After
piano.
Can
be
seen
locally.
Large
Allegro
speakers.
Turn
EIGHT
tires
and
four
10
Inch
Saturday
only
9
to
S.
POWER
lawn
mowers,
new
off. 3390 Musson Road.
table, am-fm receiver, 8 track, Write: (Include phone number) wagon wheel rims, 16.5 In- and used. Loeffler H.W.I.
WOOD STOVES .. .1
no early sales. Anti SILVER Lake, garage sale. 6 p.m. (517)548-2636
HOWELL, Friday, Saturday, Sorry
Clothes, toys, fabrics, etc. Fri
dust cover, stand. $225. Credit Manager, P.O. Box 521, ches. (313)227-3788.
Hardware, 29150 Five Mile at Fireplace inserts. BUCK
ques,
pair
of
Mission
oak
COUCH
and
matching
chair.
October 2nd, 3rd. 9:00 am to chairs, rocker, old ox yoke, day, Saturday, Sunday,
Beckemeyer, III. 62219.
ELECTRIC guitar. Hoover Sw- Middlebelt, Livonia. (313)422- STOVE of Novi. (313)349-4722.
Early American, like new. (313)229-5094.
^ 5:00 pm. Sliding patio door, tools, gramaphone, baseball 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 9319 $175.
.
TED'S Treasure Chest Fur PIANO - Organ, new and used, ingette sweeper. TV, needs 2210.
(517)54^8412.
Miscellaneous
"
f snowblower, large size mens cards, sporting equipment, Sllverslde Drive.
niture. Slightly used furniture best deal in this area. Kimball, repair. Singer sewing PLUMBING supplies, Myers 108 Wanted
and womens clothing. In toys, miscellaneous Items. SOUTH Lyon, 3285 Seven CUSTOM made built-in mates at
Sohmer,
Everett
pianos,
machine,
deluxe.
(313)227tremendous
savings.
Living
pumps.
Bruner
water
cluding leather jacket and 24228 Kings Pointe.
Me, west of Rushton. Satur bunks with closet. (517)546- room, dining room, bedroom, Gulbransen organs. We will 2389.
softeners, a complete line of BUYING used furniture and
._
mens 3 piece suit and winter
day, Sunday, 10-5 p.m. Old 6969.
lamps, tables and much more. buy your old piano. Call Ann Eight bee hives, complete plumbing supplies. Martin'sr working appliances. (517)223DONATIONS
of
usable
fur
coats. 800 Alger.
wrenches
and
tools,
chicken
NORTHVILLE Estates, north
Highland Lakes Shopping Arbor Piano & Organ Co., 209
,
honey crop. Extra sup- Hardware and Plumbing Supp- 9212.
HOWELL, moving sale. 9 to 5 of 8, east of Beck. South equipment, bicycle parts, lots' niture, appliances, baby fur- Center, 7 Mile east of Nor- South Main Street, Ann Arbor. with
plles.
(517)546-6829 after 5 pm. ly, South Lyon.(313)437-0600. NEED CASH? We buy used
n
l
t
u
r
e
,
t
o
o
l
s
a
n
d
miscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Chlgwidden and Grassmere
(313)663-3109.
thvllle
Road.
(313)348-2670.
POST
hole
digging.
Decks,
FOUR 10-15 wagon wheels and
furniture and household.
Piano, lazy boy, like new Kirby Streets. 3 garages. You name TYRONE Township. Moving miscellaneous will be greatly TWO sets new never been uspatios, pole barns. (313)231- (313)887-1843.
>, the Unity ^ ,
,
^ „
SLINGERLAND silver metal tires, 8 hole. (517)546-2016.
vaccuum, oil, gas, and new It. See signs. October 2, 3. sale, Friday, Saturday,^ Oc appreciated by
1110.
Franklin type wood burning 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
NEED Cub Scout uniforms, all
tober 2, 3. Washer and dryer, Universal Life Church. For ed long custom made shears . (lake snare drum. $75. Ludwig FURNACE, o i l . Sears,
140,000 BTU's, 1% years old. POST hole digging for fences sizes. (313)229-6295.
stove, crib, bassinette, cast NORTHVILLE. No clothes. large aluminum awning. 12345
and
pole
barns.
Call
(313)437free
pick-up
call
(517)223-9904.
ggo%^r%960
vaTue
7313)227^
drum,
$150.
(517)546-6547.
"
^"^'^
Included
275
gallon
tank,
$200.
iron jockey boy, barn items, 75 19477 Maxwell (off Seven Alcoy, west off Fenton Road Tax receipt given.
SCRAP wanted. Copper 50 to
1675.
SIGNET clarinet with case and Aftere, (313)685-8976.
and 12S'dirt bikes'and much Mile). Thursday thru Sunday., between Clyde and Center EIGHT economical, simple, 3201.
70 cents per pound. Brass-'SO
THREE
piece
solid
maple
. more. 5095 Pleasant Lake NOV!. Redecorating, antique Road.
stand. Cost $350 new, used FOUR Anderson wood win POOL table, 7(t. Valley, % to 50 cents per pound. 'Auto
and delicious recipes for to
bedroom
set,
$150.
Sofa
bed,
' Road. 5 miles south of 1-96 off Iron bed, twin bed, pine UNADILLA. Final moving sale, day's budget. For new as well
one year, $250. (313)629-2725. dows, 4x4, horizontal slide slate, side pockets, $600. radiators 40 cents per pound.
•Pinckney and Triangle Lake bedroom set, hutch, rocking another garage full. Antiques, as experienced cooks. Send $75.(313)498-2789.
TRUMPET, King, like new, with storms and screens. $400 (313)231-3266.
Tungsten Carbide $5 to $6.25
Magnavox console, color, $175., Days (313)437-6886 or or best offer. (517)546-7541 PREPAIR now for the winter per pound. Aluminum 20 to 40
Roads. (517)546-5310.
chair, linens, pictures and furniture, glass, jewelry, lawn $3, R • N Recipes, Box 692, TV,
rare green cabinet, $100. 91 evenings (313)437-3549.
after 7 p.m.
ahead. Cut your heating costs cents per pound. Batteries $3
HOWELL, multi-family sale, more. Friday October 2nd, mowers, pool heater, and Fowlen^llle, Ml. 48836-0692.
couches, hanging lamps, g:0{! am to 5:00 pm. '28400 much more. Friday, Saturday, ETHAN Allen, couch'6 Inch couch, like new, $70. TENOR saxophone, used one FRANKLIN stove, 42 inch by the use of solar, solar each. Mann Metals Co.,.24804
(517)546-2060 after5 p.m.
glassware, chlldrens books, Meadowbrook (between 12 October 2, 3, 10:00 am to cushion. (313)698-4322.
year, excellent condition, call width, 2 years old, all ac greenhouses and Geo- Crestvlew Court, Farmlnblon
'ltoys, high chair, stroller, and 13 Mile Rds.)
5:00 pm, off Willlamsvllle FRIGIDAIRE self cleaning THREE buffets. In varlous'con- after5 pm. (313)437-8335.
cessories Included. $200. Thermal heat. Diversified Hills. (313)478-6500.
cradle, baby items. Girls 0 to NORTHVILLE. Large ac Road, follow signs.
electric stove, avacado green. dltlons, $10 to $50. (517)546- UPRIGHT piano (Farrand) and Days, (313)349-0147, evenings Solar Engery of Michigan. 3744 TRACTOR pulled lawn
E. Grand River, Howeli. sweeper. (313)887-2302.
6823.
.
6x, mens shirt 15 Vi to 16 Vt,cumulation, glass, household,
'
bench. Best offer. Call (313)348-1923.
will clean up your left over $150.(517)548-2345.
(517)546-4450.
suits 44 regular, womens 8 to assorted furniture, clothes, WE
TRADITIONAL gold and white, (313)437-0963 after 7 p.m.
rummagis
sales.
Brighton.
8
Ft.
metal
pickup
topper,
30
FRIGIDAIRE
laundry
center.
USED gas furnace, duct work,
12. King and queen sheets. linens, doilhouse. Several (313)231-1531.
Year old, $350. Call (313)437- sofa, loveseat and chair, $200 90 year old Upright piano, inches high, good condition, PROPANE space heaters, $15 kitchen cabinets, building
Down hill ski equipment. garages open. Northville Col
or best offer. Good condition. good condition. $150. (517)546- $100. (517)223-3464.
to $25. Pair of snow tires with materials. (313)887-1895. ' •
Mens valet, sewing machine, ony Estates, 15898 Hickory WIXOM. Courts of Highgate, 3 2666.
G78-1S, $30. (517)546- WANTED, office desk.
(517)546-7068.
FUR coat, like new, Mink Gill, wheels,
bicycles, welding hood and Ridge between 5 and 6, east of family garage sale. Friday and FIVE piece bedroom set. Ex TWIN bed, dresser, mirror, 6230 after 6.
Reasonable price. Call bet
womans size 11 -12, $45. Girls 1735.Satruday, 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. cellent condition but needs
gloves, golf bag and cart, hard Bradner, October 1,2.
WANTED:
Responsible
parly
1987 Teaneck Circle off Loon reflnishing. $65 or best offer. bookcase, love sdat and sofa. to take over low monthly size 10 pretty red coat with RUBBER stamps - Mllford ween 7 am and 5 pm. (313)227. hat hairdryer, much more, Fri
Times,
436
N.
Main,
Mllford.
(313)229-7720,
after
6
pm.
2204.
(517)546-9469,
day, Saturday 9:00 am to NORTHVILLE- Colony. 41880 Lake West of Bensteln.
payments on spinet piano. embroidery trim, $12.4 drawer
Rayburn, south of Six, west of WHITE Lake. Tops yard sale. FRIGIDAIRE gas dryer, ex TWO octagon Henredon end Can be seen locally. Write file, $18. Down hill skils with (313)685-1507.
5:00 pm. 1351 Alstott.
WANTED tri-axle trailer,
Haggerty. October 1, 9 to 6. Several families. 5005 Lln- cellent condition. $150. tables, excellent condition. Credit Manager: P. 0. Box 537, poles and boots, size 8, com- RAILROAD ties. Like new 8 X ,20 or 24 foot bed. Any con
HOWELL, 1900 County Farm October2,9to12.
Some antiques and other
$12.50 each. Call 8 p.m. to dition. (517)223-9372 after
piete. $15. (313)632-6624.
dholm. September 30 to Oc (517)466-3617.
Indiana 46176.
Road. Numerous and unusual
household articles. (517)546- 'Shelbyville.
7 pm.
YAMAHA silver triJmpet, with GARAGE door, Crawford, 9:30 p.m. (313)735-5142.
manufacturers representative NORTHVILLE Estates. 46805 tober 3. 9 to 7. M-59 to Or- GE Coldspot refrigerator; 4080.
case, excellent condition, 7 X 16 foot. Window,' 4 x 6 REBUILT water softeners $200 WANTED good second cutting
white, excellent condition.
Items. Clothes, tack, Chlgwidden, Friday October 2, mond,lefton Brookfleld.
TV 22 inch Cuftis-Mathes com $230. Also dog run, 5x10x6.foot with storm. (313)878-6432. up. Phone (313)227-4561, State alfalfa hay. (517)223-9372 .after
- $176.(313)437-1070.
household goods, etc. Thurs- 9 to 3. 8 Mile at Moraine WHITMOR^ Lake, Hamburg.
' GARAGE door, steel, 7x16, us SoftWater.
.
day thru Saturday, 9:00 am.:.. Sphool. Toys, shades, CLjr- Lawn sale. October 3,4. 8257 ,-ftiTT?TTaSnT7riT~T7T^ bination radio and record high, $50. (313)349-1930.
ed, $50 or best offer. (313)887- ROCK albums and eight t'riack
• M,3e, at Sun Valley Fanns; If '^frfgfr?to7, '$60;* oine'ral player. Good condition.
HOWELL. Wednesday only. tafns, hoijsewares.
•"pcn
1608.
t07
Miscellaneous
tapes, $4 each. (313)437-2144.
A n t i q u e s , d i s h e s , NOVI. 43100 Eleven Mile, rain. In the barn.
Electric automatic washer, (517)546-2163 after 5:00 pm.
WATERBED,
complete.
Mat
27
ft.
Round
pool,
1
season
5
HP
snow
blower,
good
con
109
Lawn
&
Garden
miscellaneous, winter behind NBO bank. Friday,
$50. Call (517)546-4045 anytime.
ASHLEY wood and coal
Saturday, October 2 and 3.
clothing. 1279 Mason Road.
Care and Equipment;
GAS dryer, General Electric, tress, heater, liner, head heaters. Hewlett Bros, and dition. $300 or best offer. Call old. $700. (313)632-7845.
NORTHVILLE.
Gigantic
board,
six
drawer
pedestal.
SCRAP copper, brass,
HOWELL. Wednesday, Thurs
heavy duty, large capacity, 2
Hackney. Gregory. (313)498- after5 p.m. (517)548-1777.
garage
sale.
Used
lawn
$275,
with
regular*
pedestal
BLACK
dirt all you want. 'ST a
radiators,
batteries,
lead,
junk
day. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4375
HOMELITE chain saw. Super
years old, excellent condition.
2715.
^
$175, and others from $135.
Irene, follow signs off East mower, bike parts, other
Two, 16 Inch. (313)227-3096 cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance yard delivered. 5 yards
$125.
(313)231-3235.
AIR-TIGHT
wood
stove
pre
Items. We're moving,
dumping, Regal's. (517)548- minimun. (517)546-9744. '
Coon Lake Road.
GAS dryer, mint condition, (313)449-2675, (313)349-2877.
season sale. Evenings and after5:30 p.m.
everything reduced for quick
COMPLETE tune-up special
WARDROBE closet, brown weekends.
3820.
$150.
Recllner,
matching
HEAVY
duty
17
foot
tandam
(517)548-1069.
HOWELL Township, west on sale. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 40920
on most'power and push type
metal, large, iouvered doors, AFFORDABLE
104
Household
Qoods
couch,
chair
and
rocker.
STEEL
round
and
square
tub
trailer
with
sides,
manual
solar heat
Mason Road, north on DIeterle
mowers. Also Briggs and
drawer. $60. (313)437-0418.
(313)437-9174.
beats high energy bills. Oo-lt- winch. Truck tires, 12 x 16.5. ing, angles, channels, beams, Tecumseh engine repair.'Pick
to Lowe. 5460 Lowe Road. Oc Five Mile. .
AMWAY
.Products
come
to
WHIRLPOOL
electric
(Jryer,
NOVI.
Estate
final
sale,
pre
etc.
Call
Regal's.
(517)546tober 1, 2. 9 am to 7 pm.
yourself Solar Pak Is your Ice skates, boys size 2 and 3,
up and delivery available.
Satisfaction guaranteed
$100. Queen size complete answer.
3820.
Household Items and clothing retirement sale. Cash'only. you.
Call Donna at (313)437- girls sizell. (313)437-1687.
Robertson's Lawn Equipment,
or
your
money
back.
(313)878GAS
log
set
ceramic,
very
water
bed,
$125
includes
one
Novi
Community
Building,
etc.
9700 for more Information.
HEAT-A-LATOR fireplace unit. SCHWINN SX-SOO bike, one (313)437-5682.
..-.1;
realistic, $45. Natural opened sheet set. (517)546-7479.
Novl Road just south of 1-96. 6915.
HARTLAND. 2 family garage Saturday,
weaved draperies, wheat col WOOD parson's table, A Penny PIncher Special. Doll Used one season. Excellent year old. $95. (313)227-3838.
COLORADO
Blue
and
White
3
Sunday,
October
sale. Thursday, Friday, Satur- and 4. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 20s
or, 1 pair, 120 Inches wide by ceramic table lamp, pole lamp, House-9 room, all wood, 3 condition. $100. (517)546-0743. SEARS upright freezer. Bundy Spruce, 4 to 7 feet, Austi'lan
PRE-RENTED
2
home
made
Halloween
clarinet,
good
condition.
day. 3819 Hartiand Hills.
84
Inches
long,
tie
backs
in
desk lamp, all ex story with 3 complete rooms of costumes, witch and clown,
Pines, 5 to 8 feet. White Pine; 2
FURNITURE
30s collectibles, watch
HOWELL garage and barn and
cluded, reasonable. (313)437- flourescent
(313)629-3810.
furniture. Regular retail value
to 3 feet. Red Pine, l2'to'17
From Transferred
cellent condition. (313)632- $127.6S.'0niy$65.00.
parts, watch tools, pictures,
age
8
to
10
years.
$10
each,
$15
sale. Building supplies, utility mirrors,
Layaway
9764.
SNOW fencing, approximately feet. You dig: (313)735-5416."^
' Executives
5230.
•
books,
trailer, bicycle parts, lots janitorial stamps,
for Christmas. Downtown both. (517)548-1136.
HELP-Please call us If you are
350 ft. Call (313)437-1287.
DICK'S mower and s(hall
&
Model
Homes
supplies,
work
more. 6544 Crofoot, 9 to 5, Oc- gloves, rubber gloves, tools,
Fowlerville.
tHO train set: cars, engines, SNOWPLOW by Fisher, com- engine repair. Pick-up aUd
new or know of someone new 105 Firewood
SAVE UP TO 70%
tober1,2,3.
delivery available. (517)S<6sandpaper, miscellaneous Lamps & Accessories . $25 In Mllford or Highland. APPLE, ash, cherry, white AM-FM Rhapsody cassette track, buildings, other. $100. plete,$450: (313)684-8675.
clock radio with caiander and 2 Call (313)437-5743.
HOWELL, 3 family, October hardware, wood boxes, book Odd night stands
$50 Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly
^
SHRINE bottles. Gas stove, 7053.
birch, rnaple, red & wtilte oak .speakers, like new, $90.HAIR dryer and chair, profes- copper. (313)349-6071.
1st, 2nd, 3rd. 9:00 am to cases, desk, weights, clarinet, 3 pc. oak & chrome 887-7662 Mllford.
EVERGREENS, flowerjqg
6:30 pm. 4060 Indian Camp local artist's paintings.
tables
$96 HIDE-a-bed, Herculon fabric, are all Included In a "Deluxe (313)227-3280.
slonal, Rayette, adjustable
brick and bloc.k left shrubs, trees. Dig your owp.
Trail off Marr Rd. between NOVI. 610 Fleddermouse,j3ff C o n t d m p o r a r y gold plaid, queen size, $50. Mix" that hundreds are more 2 Arvin 3 speed 1650 watt por heat control, $125. Sleep sofa, SALVAGE
from
construction
project. From $3.98. Shady 80 Farrp.
delighted
with
each
year.
Or
If
loveseats
-..$95
Byron and Burkhart.
(313)231-9272.
table fan forced baseboard opens to double bed, $45. Bids accepted at Fowlen/ilie 8440 M-59,1 Vi miles wasf-of
Napier Road, Old Dutch
you prefer, all apple or cherry heaters,
Dining
room
servers..
$100'
like newr $50 each. Floor lamp, $10. Garden shred Community Schools, 440 U.S23.
HIGHLAND, Axford Acres Farms. Friday, Saturday. Baby
HENREDON down sofa, 3 Stlfthrows no sparks but
$110 fel lamps, mens sheepskin which
Subdivision, Oct 1,2,3, from 9 furniture, dishwasher and Bedroom chests
what a nice aroma! For the Truck cap, fits ton pickup, der, Sears, 6 h.p., $125. North Hibbard Street, Fowler- EVERGREENS, shade trees
5
pc.
dinettes
$125
to 6 pm. Clothing and more.
coat, new, size 42. (313)229- white birch buffs. It has been $75. Thor mangle, $125. (313)231-3254.
vllle. (517)223-8897.
and shrubs in healthy grovijiig
miscellaneous, goalie pads, NOVI, 40708 Village Oaks, 10 C o n t e m p o r a r y w a l l 2316.
split 2 years. Hardwood only? (313)878-3901 after 5 pm.
HEAVY weight 12 ounce tar SET of 4 hardwood chairs, condition. U-dig, affor^agle
units
$130
'$15, Skldoo snowmobile for mile and Meadowbrook. Fri
ALUMINUM
siding,
enough
O.K.
Ask
details
on
our
paulins. 10 ft X 12 ft cut size
Johnsons Red Barn
parts, $75, Arctic snowmobile day, Saturday, 10 to 3 pm. Herculon sofa & chair. $250 HOUSEHOLD items for sale. economy whole neighborhood for a garage or small building. $51.20. O^her sizes In stock. needs reflnishing $100. 30,000 prices.
B.T.U. propane space heater Nursery, 4500' Duck Lake
new engine, $750. 1372 Lu- Girls clothing sizes 1 to 5, Oak China cabinets... $275 (313)629-4784.
(517)546-9255aftere pm.
big
truck
deliveries
of
mixed
pc. bedroom sets... $3S0 HIDE-A-WAY bed, $65. Captain hardwood. Minimum 8 up to 19 ATARI space Invaders $15, Cole's Elevator, east end of $100.5 HP rototiller runs good Road, Mllford. Phone (313)685dean.
miscellaneous household 4
$125. Custom glass fireplace 3924. Open 9 to 5, Wednesday
Contemporary
sofa '
and mate's chairs, $25 each. pre-measured face cords Atari basic programming plus Marlon Street In Howell.
Items,
toys.
HOWELL. Moving sale. Satur
HYDROLIC dump box for doors $50.18 Inch laundry tub thru Sunday. (Between Co?n(313)229-9041.
&
loveseat
$3S0
controls
$30,
Sears
broiler
(4ft
x8ft
x17
Inches).
Save
up
day. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Dinette NEW Hudson, lots of good
pickup, $1,300. Paint, $10. All Items must sell make merce and Wlxom Road.)'" '
set, Yamaha 80 dirt bike, usable household items and 6 pc. oak dinettes . . . . $3S0 30 Inch electric stove, almost . to $11.50 a cord over single oven $10, adult Krystal skis automotive, lacquer, $1.00 offer. (517)546-5280 or (517)546- EVERGREENS, 18 to 24"lnbicycles, lawn tools, washer, clothes. Friday, Saturday, 10 pc. modular playpit $975 new $150. 2 new wood storm cord prices. Free delivery. $30, adult Ralchle ski boots enamel $2.00. (517)546-3094.
3114.
ches, potted or you "'dig.
screen doors, $85 ea'ch. Checks accepted. Phone per size 7^Ai $50. Evenings
dryer, some furniture, snow 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 29771
NEW NAME BRAND
(517)546-3094.
I
will
pump
out
your
fuel
oil
SINGER
Zig-zag
sewing
(517)54fr-2422.
(313)229-6343.
sistently
anytime
7
days
a
blower, portable dishwasher. South Mllford Road. .
INNERSPRING
and
pay
60
cents
per
gallon.
machine.
Excellent
condition.
FOR sale Colorado ''blue
KENMORE
heavy
duty
washer
week.
(313)349-3018
or
(313)4532990 Weatherly Drive, off Dorr NORTHVILLE, 459 Hill St. Fri
MATTRESSES
$65. (517)521-3664.
(313)632-6246.
spruce, 10 to 14 ft. Karl Seltz.
and dryer, very good condl- 0994.
and Crooked Lake Roads. day, Saturday, Sunday. 9 to
& BOX SPRINGS
16 Inch black and white por SNOW blower will fit Alrens 2605 VanAmberg. (313)229tlon. (517)546-1263.
Values to $300
(517)546-5205.
3</i cords of dry Apple wood.
6pm. M i s c e l l a n e o u s .
table TV. Excellent condition. riding mower. $850 new. Ask 8111.
HOWELL. 2514 Sexton Road, Freezer, lamps, tools, clothes. Full size mattress or box K E N M O R E p o r t a b l e $100. (517)546-1326.
ing $575. Used twice. (313)878- 14 HP Case tractor, mower,
$75.(313)227-1478.
$65 dishwasher, almost new. $200
Saturday, Sunday, October 3, NEXT to new shop. Grand springs
of Standing timber, all
blade and chains. Like new, all
ITALIAN Provincial fruitwood 5904:
4. Household items, bicycle, opening. $1.00 and under two Queen size mattress or or best offer. (313)349-5196 or BUYER
swedes. R. L. Athey, (313)635$75 (313)474-7029.
dining table, 4 chairs. Two oc STEEL gates 6 panel 8 ft. hydraulic. Asking $2,300.
ski equipment, apple week special. October 1 to 15. box springs
casional chairs. Electric dryer. $38.80 each. 12 ft, $49.75. Other (517)546-2016.
firewood, etc.
Off of Silver Lake Road. 8228 King size mattress or box
COAL, pick up or delivered, A i r t i g h t s t o v e s ' and Boys bike. Half size cello. lengths In stock. Cole's INTERNATIONAL Harve^er
springs
$65
HOWELL, chlldrens books, Evergreen, Brighton.
L A R G E . s e l e c t i o n of any amount. Dexter (313)426- fireplace Inserts and fur (313)229-5040.
Elevator, east end of Marlon Cub Cadets sales and sejvJp'e,
GLOBE
toys, games, name brand NEW Hudson, 4 family. Air
refrigerators In various colors. 8119.
INTERIOR
RENTALS
nace add-ons. Com KNAPP Shoe Distributor, Street In Howell. (517)546-2720. new and used. Suburban
clothing, excellent condition. conditioners, minl-bike,
appliances, hIde-a-bed, FIREWOOD. Oak, hickory, all petitive prices. Installation Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace SEED wheat, fertilizer, custom Lawn Equipment,
. .
5955 VilgltJewelry, household Items, an plants, oil painting, mower, WEST: 37437 Grand River Other
chests, dressers, dinettes, hardwood, 1 face delivered available.
clean and treat. Cole's niore Lake Road, Brighton.
Road, (517)521-3332.
tiques. October 1st, 2nd, 3rd. lots more. Thursday, Friday, at Halstead, Farmington,
474-3400
sofas, beds, baby cribs. $50,2 or more $40,4x8x18. You
9:00 am to S:Q0 pm. 321 North
•KELVINATOR electric Elevator, east end of Marlon (313)227-9350.
Saturday, 10 a.m. til dark. Bet EAST: 1100 E. Maple (15 Special this week, apartment pick up, $32 face cord. Logs,
refrigerator, $50; G.E. stove, Street In Howell. (517)546-2720. MICHIGAN peat, $55 tensL.
Court St.
ween Martlndale and Mllford Mile), Troy, 588-1800
size gas ranges, $19. Portable you pick up, $55 a full cord,
$150. National reel-to-reel tape STOCK tanks, several sizes In load, Plnckney area. (31,3)4
HOWELL, moving sale. Satur Roads. S68S012 Mile Road.
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6;
washer and dryer, $65 each. 4x6x4 feet. (313)227-2720,
stock. 3 X 2 X 8 ft. tank 300 2644, after 5:00 p.m.
recorder, $75. (313)878-3750.
day, October 3rd, 8:00 am. PINCKNEY. Ceramic molds
Sat. 9-S
Joyces Other Barn. 7960 Allen (517)223-3601,(313)678-6106.
gallon capacity $99.50. Cole's POWER lawn mower sei^jce.
F i r e p l a c e , c a m p e r , and supplies close-out,
Rd.,
Fowlerville.
2
miles
north
FIREWOOD.
Prime
seasoned
Elevator, east end of Marlon Factory trained meclianlc.
snowmobile, trailer,' mower, Greenware 30% off. Sofa, AUTOMATIC washer and of traffic lights. Open 12 to 5 or hardwood. Mixture of oak, BABY announcements,
n^er, dresser and mirror sat,
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720. Loeffler HWI Hardware, mffi
golden and silver anniver^
clothes. 2'|67 Rose off M-S9 tables, miscellaneous. Thurs d
appointment.
Closed
Wednesmaple'
,
and
cherry.
No
poplar
corner table and desk set,
SIERRA wood stove with glass Five Mile at Middlebelt,
and Booth, (517)546-6705.
day, Friday only. 3534 Wlnd- Lazy-boy, pair - of green day and Sunday. (517)223-9212. or aspen. 4x6x18, $40. Hickory sarlesj engagement an
window, airtight, complete Livonia. (313)422-2210.- '::J^
nouncements, and much
HOWELL, 4 family, antiques, wheel.offWhltewood Road.
LIVING
room
'Including
small
and
apple,
$45.
(313)437-2183.
2 antique milk cans,
with hook-up, used 1 season. PINES, Spruce or Firs, fcocB 3
more. .The Mllford Times, 436
bikes, toys, tools, children PINCKNEY, furniture and lots rockers,
TV,
china
closet.
(313)227-3284.
FIREWOOD
cut,
$30.
Spilt
$40
a
Early American couch',
$400.(313)437-0235. •
N. Main, Mllford, (313)685-1507.
to 12 ft. tall. Cholcavoof
clothes, stereo, stereo radio, of nice clothes. Behind (517)546-7172.
LADY Kenmore washing face cord 4 ft. x 8 ft. 16 inch BLACK
dirt,
pick-up
or
deliver,
thousands
at farm ,-prlces,,/Aflso
furniture. Weather permitting. Lavey's Hardware Store. 147
SNAP-ON
socket
wrench
set,
.^r--machine,
portable,
avocado
and 18 Inches. Delivered $5'ex- loading 4 pm until dark, all day
1907 Oak Grove. Saturday, Oc- Howell St. Saturday, Sunday. ALMOST new wood stove, green. $110. (313)231-1593.
tra.<313)6a7-3745.
baby
crib,
washer,
dryer,
Saturday and Sunday. 7732
tober 3rd. 8:00 am to 3:00 pm.
West
Wardlow,
-611nch
pm. square
(313)227-7670.
drive,
After1500
open
Sunday.
HuffHigljlajid.
Tree Fjirfii.
MAPLE bedroom set, bed,
HOWELL moving sale. PINCKNEY. Kawasaki 100 En- stoves,' refrigerators, wringer ohesti dresser, mirror, spr GOOD mixed firewood, $40 Lange, east of Bull Run.
TAPPEN double oven gas (313)887-4230.
^
washer
and
chests.
(517)223I
N
S
T
A
L
L
E
D
delivered,
$35
pick
up.
Clean
Freezer, dryer, wood trusses, duro bike, good condition,
stove. Gas Incinerator. Three SAND, gravel, pea stone,'topings, mattress, $125. (517)546- up lots on your property, (517)223-8491.
trailer axles, aluminum boat, vacuum cleaner, floor 8214.
BAR,
7
ft.,
all
wood,
with
no.
7
month
old
Heifer
calves,
vac
4228
soil, fill dirt, shredded :bark,
reasonable. (313)678-5664.
band saw, anvil, forgd, 2 bot p o l i s h e r , c l o t h e s , APPLIANCE SPECIAL. 2 door
mar top, $75. One booth,
cinated and shots. Two wood chips, and decorative
tom 3 pt. plow. 1950 Peavy miscellaneous. Wednesday Westlnghouse refrigerator, MEDITERRANIAN, 9 drawer GRADE A firewood, 95 % oak orange, 2 tables, $75. {517)546steers, spring born. (517)223- l a n d s c a p e s t o n e s .
through Saturday. 10 a.m. to self-defrost, $135. 2 door dresser, $75. Twin mattresses some cherry, seasoned 21 2635.
9213.
Road. September 30.
Reasonable. (313)231-1150.;.
Kelvlnator refrigerator, and springs, $35. (313)363.6821. months. $45 delivered per face BALLOON In, A Box, helium
UTILITY trailers, new. BuySNOW blower, Bolens ^tyvo
:LAKE Shannon moving sale. 5 p.m. 10467 McGregor Road,
4 ft X 8ftx 16 to 18 inches. Earfilled mylar balloons (nailed
manual
defrost,
$135.
Admiral,
1
mile
from
Plnckney
High
NEW
RCA
color
TV
console,
Toro snow blower, $125. Floor
direct, from manufacturer. stage, 7 HP. Asking $^5.
10 cu. upright freezer, $135. must sell, $395. (517)548-3466. ning money for college. Pat anywhere. Send us "pop out
•
polisher, $15. Cordless grass School.
4 X 8, $375. 5 X 8, $4S0v$ x 12(517)548-1567.
Sarver.
(313)876-98S4,
evenSears
refrigerator,
older
NORTHVILLE
Consignment.
of the box" message. Balloonwhip, $15. Many more Items. PINCKNEY. 5 family garage model, clean and dependable,
tandem, $600. Also wood haul- SNOW blower, 1979 Toro 1400,
107 East Main, upstairs. Will ingsor weekends.
Reasonable.' (313)629-5276. sale. Snowmobiles, power
o-Gram (313)994-6633. Ask
Ing trailers. (313)229-6475.
5 HP, one winter's use,-.ex
$75.
All
guaranteed
30
days.
7530Ledgewood.
tools, English and Western Larry's Appliance Senice, ' be opening October 10. Anti HEAT with wood, save energy about bouquets and parties.
VOLCANO II add on furnace. cellent condition. $475 orb^st
money. $35 a rick, ISO year old building In
Used three months. $600. offer. After 5, (313)632-a456..i
LAKELAND. Garage, house tack, hay elevator, antique (517)223-6106 or(817)223-3464. ques, household resale and and
delivered. By ten and save. Brighton, beautiful wood
TROY Bllt rototillers.-"All
(517)548-3314.
and yard sale. New pine crib, pony cart, generators, 1956 ANTIQUE bed with mattress collectibles. (313)348-6898. (517)466-3462,
beams, must come down.
models In stock. Immediate
chairs, oak, pine and walnut Chevy and much more new and springs, $30. (517)546-1735. Proprietors: Nelda Morrison
WEDDING
invitations,
[ HARDWOOO, cut, sp4lt, (313)478-3262..
delivery. W.W. shredder'
furniture, antiques and and used. Friday, Saturday, APPLIANCES. Harvest gold, and Margaret Hosier.
napkins,
thank
you
notes,
miscellaneous.
Kress Sunday. October 2, 3, 4. 405 electric stove, refrigerator, NORTHVILLE. The uptown delivered. Seasoned, $60 BABY dressing table, $20.
matches, everything for your grinders, power sprayerSuCall
Road off M-36. Saturday, Sun Wlllowby, 1/4 mile south ol $100
shops'. Now have space each, unseasoned $45 each, Remington 5 shot 12 guage,
wedding.
The Mllford Sun Valley Garden Equipeach.
China
cabinet,
corday, October 3, 4. 9 am til Schaefer off Plnckney Road.
on second floor at 4x8x18 Inches. Quantity dis two boxes, $5 each. (517)546Tlmes,436 N, Main, Milford, ment. (313)231-2474.
$75. Water bed, $100. Pole available
GENESSEE
counts.
P.P.
inc.
24
hours,
dark.
PINCKNEY. Three family nor,
107 East Main, Ideal for craft
5214.
(313)6eS-1507.
TRACTOR, Farmall 100, 6 loot
APPLIANCE & ANTENNA
shop, antiques, resale books, (313)662-7655.
garage sale. Friday 2:00 pm to lamp, $20. (313)229-4103.
BEN Franklin wood.8tove, like 12 inch gas chain saw, extra WOOQBURNERS, ther Woods mowing deck, 6 foot
APPLIANCES
sporting
goods,
etc.
(Consign
LARGE
roadside,
tre'es
for
MILFORD, yard sale. 2230 . 5:00 pm, Saturday, Sunday,
new, $150. (313)687-8152.
mostatically controlled fur blade, chains and -wheel
Hickory Ridge north of M-59. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 747 South "Roper" at discount, all kit- ment shop already rented). sale, good for firewood. Ash, BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent chain. $65. 16 mm Keystone nace
add-ons, airtight stoves. weights, excellent condition,
.projector,
$35.
26
inch
girls
c
h
e
n
,
s
p
e
c
i
a
l
s
on
Carl
Johnson
Realty,
(313)349swamp dak, hickory, and for homes and fireplaces, $140
October Ist, 2nd, 3rd. Howell Street, near laun$2,900.(313)678-3445. ..vc,
(617)546-1127.
Schwinn
Bike,
needs
work
microwaves,
Art
Starr,
builder.
3470.
sugar maple. (313)266-4479.
10:00 am lo 4:00 pm.
dromaL
per 1,000. (313)349-4706. .
$15.(517)546-9748.
(313)e7».S127. '
'
104 Household Goods

HOUSEHOLD | ^

WOOD
STOVES

(517)546-7285

$200.

9557

-If you can
get channel 20-i
pu
ls
$50 refundabe
l
deposti
Cal
Bob Dude
ly
•any day until 10 p.ni.
at '51/. 546-3145
No cabe
l needed
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Equipment
POODLE^and
sfiitTTzT
pups,
SALE
on
all
NEW
3
point
tools:
STRAW for sale, 85 cents
NANCY'S Grooming, profesPART-tlme housekeeping
, hay rakes, $650; 1 bag cement AKC, small, shots. (517)546- PRICED to sell. 5 year old half slonal all breed grooming, ser
TRACTOR, 10 tip Gllson, 1977, bale. (313)437-6738.
positions now available.
1459.
Arab
gelding,
good
English
mixars,
$450;
fertilizer
ving the Brighton area for nine
42 incti mower and snowblade, SILVER Queen c o r n ,
Guaranteed $4.50 per hour.
J700. j517)546-44_89.
(517)546-2222.
.
tomatoes, and pumpkins. spreaders - seeders, $345; PUREBRED female Miniature prospect. Nice 6 year old Pinto years. (313)227-7915.
mare.
4
month
old
Pinto
Filly.
2
potato
plows,
$95;
buzz
saws,
Schnauzer
with
papers.
Good
^
WOOD bark, ctiips, sawdust, (517)546-3868.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom
PART-TIME typist, hourly rale
yearlings,
half
Arab
geldings,
rotary
mowers,
post
hole
dig
with
kids,
housetsroken,
mov
and shredded top soil. 40 yard STRAW-largefirmbales, J1~00 gers, blades, snow blowers. ing and must sell. $150. good 4-H prospects. Also 14 ing, under 40 pounds only.
Prototype Technician
open. (313)227-1842 ask for
loads delivered. Smaller a bale. Pinckney, (313)878- Many tire chains. Example:
Hammer Formera-Metal Jim.
year old Palamlno mare, bred South Lyon Pet Shop. (313)437(517)546-2972, Joel.
amounts can be picked up. 3738.
9540.
By
appointment
only.
Metal Fabricator
RN or LPN. Part-time or full10x28 inch, $100. Cubs with SEALPOINT Siamese, for hall Arab foal. (517)548Also shredded top soil. TOMATOES.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom
Special Vehicle
time. 53 bed basic nursing
mowers. Allis Chalmers B & C Hemillan kittens. German 1599.
Bernerd Kuhns. (517)546-2942. (517)223-9492. $6 a bushel. rims
Development
care facility. Call collect, f]
and manifolds. Tractor Shepherd puppies. Ail parents QUARTER Horse weanling ing by Lori Hicks. (517)546-5279
(517)851-7700 week-days.
parts. Wanted: Fords, Cubs, G may be seen. $50 each, sorrel stallion with 2 white or (517)521-4907.
110 Sporting Goods
WHEAT straw for sale. Allis
HAS OFFICE JOBS
Write or call:
SUBSTITUTE bus drivers.
tractors regardless of .(313)231-9082.
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
stockings.
(517)548-2731.
WITH
GOOD
PAY
(517)5^265^
Bob Pence
condition. Dave Steiner Farm
Huron Valley Schools. $5.33
GUN SHACK
REGISTERED Vz Arab, 7 year grooming. 16 years ex
STOLEN
black
and
tan
Coon
Cars & Concepts
per hour. Contact Transporta
3982 Cordley Lake Road, Pin WHEAT straw, $1.25. Large Equipmem. (313)694-5314.
chestnut mare, good Show or perience. Reasonable. S e c r e t a r i e s , t y p i s t ,
Hound.
Reward
$300.
Informa
12500 E. Grand River
ckney. New and used rifles, balesM512)546jJ516;
Satisfaction guaranteed. stenos, word processors.
tion Office, 2370 Milford Road,
tion held confidential. Pleasure. $1,500. (313)685-3327. (517)546-1459.
Brighton, MMSlia
shotguns, handguns. Full line wiivlTER squash, pumpkins,
Milford. (313)685-1522.
Call MANPOWER for an In
REGISTERD
Appaloosa
mare,
(313)685-0816.
^
(313)227-1400
of sporting goods. 10% off all gourds, Indian corn. (517)546SECRETARIAL help needed
TAMARA Kennels offers all terview appointment. ,
Britches
and
Navaho
lineage,
Two snakes, one Burmese
items through September! 3701
for dental office, part-time
breed boarding and per
Python, female, 6V2 feet, $175. 7 years. Good conformation, sonalized professional groom > . . ^
HOME Health Aide needed Im- leading Into full-time. Ex- ,
(313)878-2111.
14yj
hands.
Very
agile.
Also
14
YEAR from certified seed
One Red-tail Boa, male, 4V2
mediately for homecare In perience only. (313)437-8301.
ing. Appointments, (313)229- M A M D r i \ A / P D
GUNS - buy.'sell, trade. All wheat. (51 7)546-3998 or
feet, $125. (313)437-5130 after inch saddle. Excellent condl- 4339.
IVIMlNrCVVCn
Howell area. (313)996-1661.
kinds, new and used. Com (517)546-4569.
SPORTS/News reporter need
llon. (517)851-6082.
5 pm.
plete reloading headquarters.
for award-winning weekly
TWO 6 month old Brittany, REGISTERED buckskin
INFORMATION on ALASKAN ed
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629sen/Ing South Lyon area.
purebred, ail shots, no Quarter horse, 2 years.
and OVERSEAS employment. Good
5325.
Deer P r o c e s s i n g
starting pay; medical
papers. Excellent hunting Registered brown Quarter
Excellent Income potential. dental and vacation benefits.
MODEL 550 Savage double
Beef S i d e s
stock.
$25
each.
Also
1
dog
horse,
3
years.
Registered
Call (312)741-9780, ext. 6275.
Degree preferred. Call or con
barrel gun, 4Vj boxes of
house like new, $30. (517)468- Appaloosa/thoroughbred, 2
$1.39lb.
ILLUSTRATORS. Industrial ex tact Jeffrey Laplnski, South
magnum shells. (313)229-6440.
Livonia
3402.
years.
Gelded
and
greeii
perience, automotive prefer Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
C u s t o m Cut
MEN'S 26 inch 3 speed bike,
(313) 478-1130
red. Wright or call Bob Pence, South Lyon, Michigan 48178.
WILL buy Poodle mix or small broke. Call (313)678-5164,
new condition. $90. (313)349We Do F a r m e r s '
Troy
165
Help
Wanted
General
Cars and Concepts, 12500 East Phone (313)437-2011.
shaggy pups by the litter. (313)878-9234, (313)878-6379.
1462;
(313)585-5595
SAWDUST. 40 yard loads
B e e f & Porl<
Grand River, Brighton, Ml.
(313)399-3773.
SECRETARY. Local manufac
NEW Interarms Mark X Mauser
delivered. Smaller amounts ATTTRACTIVE full or part-time
48116. (313)227-1400.
WANTED to buy guinea'pigs, can
work
for
women
over
21.
Work
turing company needs ex
30.06 Bushnell 3x9 scope.
CASHIER
over
21.
4:00
pm
to
be
pick
up.
Bernerd
all types and colors. (517)546with ' fashion company, 11:00 pm shIfL 5(3.50 per hour. LIBRARY Media clerk, part- perienced secretary. Salary
Chopp Shoppe
(313)348-6583.
Kuhns.
(517)546-2942.
2860.
time, energetic self-motivated plus paid benefit package.
114 Building IVIateriais
average $10 an hour plus free
PINBALL machines, footsball
136 N . Lafayette
SHETLAND pony, saddle and wardrobe for those who Apply In person 9:00 am to Individual who will work well Send
resume to; Box 1196, c/o
noon Monday thru Thursday, with public In progressive
games and video games.
152
Horses
&
ASSORTED
used
windows,
bridle,
good
with
children,
South Lyon
qualify. For personal Interview Golden Oaks Convenient
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
(313)685-7354 after6 p.m.
doors, lumber, plumbing fix
Equipment
$100. (313)349-8257.
please call (313)231-3029.
437-6266
Store, 24185 Haggerty, Novi. public library. Typing, good River, Brighton, Ml. 48116.
REMINGTON'1100 , 20 guage.
ture plus two 6 ft. and two 7 ft.
WANTED to rent, barn and AEROBIC EXERCISE/DANCE CARRIERS wanted to deliver telephone manners, shelving, SALESLADY, part-time for
sliding thermal window walls. 2 year old Arabian mare, Bay, pastures. (313)349-4831.
Vent-rib, plus buck barrel,
INSTRUCTORS wanted full the Novi News on Wednesday filing and knowledge of office top-notch Howell store. Apply
mother Ben Dalul. {3M'fi67(517)546-4942.
case, $275. (517)546-5214.
equipment, use and Country Squire, 209 W. Grand
WANTED. Horses to train, and part-time positions afternoons. Routes open In maintenance
112 Farm Equipment
1626,
(313)887-6203.
Apply
1100 Remington shot gun,
students to teach, 20 years available. Call Charlott at the Country Place Condominiums. to Cromalneessential.
lis
Trade
Or
Seii
AQHA
5
years
old,
15.3
hands
Library, 3688 River, Howell.
new. 300 Savage deer rifle with ALLIS Chalmers CA, 2 bottom
new
Milford
Body
Shop,
professional
experience.
AnPlease
call
Circulation.
TOPS IN TOYS
gelding, started In dressage nleFarr, (313)420-2761.
North Hartland Road,
scope. (313)632-7956.
plow, 2 row cultivator, snow CUSTOM 1974 Sportster, elec- and
(313)887-1493. Only experienc (313)349-3627.
Party dealers wanted. Show
over fences. $1,800 firm, 6 Year old thoroughbred mare, ed,
Hartland, Ml 46029.
tric
and
kick,
new
tires.
Must
disc,
3
point
hitch
adapqualified
people
need
appblade,
111 Farm Products
CARRIERS wanted to deliver LIBRARY Media aide, part- Fisher Price and Top brand
Aftere p.m. (313)632-5616.
tor, cultlpacker. (313)878-9390. see to appreciate. Asking AQHA
light chestnut, white marltFowlenrllle Review on time, seeking Imaginative self- toys. Beautiful catalogue free.
bay
gelding,
15.2,
ex
$2,000
or
trade
for
pickup
Ings, Jumping prospect. AUTOMATIC acrew machine the
APPLES, pearsr You pick. BLADES 3 pt. plows, discs,
Wednesday
afternoons.
perienced
hunter,
jumper,
Individual who will No delivering or collecting.
After
6
pm
(313)878truck.
(517)548-2627.
Saturday, Sunday, Open post hole diggers, landscape
and set-up and operators for Routes open In the town of motivated
Also,
endurance,
top
condlwork
well
the public In (313)498-3267.
6250.
10a.m.. Goers Orchards, 54480 rakes, 3 pt. backhoes, 3 pt.
Brown and Sharpe, Acmes, Fowlen^llie. Please call Clr- progressivewithpublic
tipn,
rides.
English
and
library. WOMAN over 18 to work with
Grand River, New Hudson. cranes $59. Loaders for Fords HOWELL, 4 unit rental. Trade Western. Must sell. Moving. 153 Farm Animals
and New Britain machines. culatlon, (517)546-4609.
Desire LTA degree and/or ex mentally retarded, overnight
and Fergusons equipment vacant land for down payment. $950 or best offer. Ask for
(313)437-6081,(313)437-6492.
Minimum
4
years
experience,
CARRIERS wanted to deliver perience in card catalogue fil position, Milford. (313)685ADULT fancy rabbits, $10 up.
APPLES, fresh cider, honey trailers, 2 axle oak deck, Call McKay Real Estate. Barb, (313)348-9803.
Will, consider part-time or the Pinckney Post on Wednes ing, cataloging, Inter-library 7845.
(313)229-7353.
and jams. Katlin Orchards. brakes, ramps 10,000 lbs. 2 on (517)546-5610.
retirees. Apply: 26675 W. 12 day afternoons. Routes open loan, circulation procedures, WOMAN over 18, part time, to
ARAB Grey gelding. Perfect ALPINE goats for sale. Mile, Southfield. (313)352-3267.
Open dally. 6060 Oak Grove ly at $1,295. 5 acres of equip
In the Rush Lake area. Please reference, maintenance and
with mentally retarded, d?"
pleasure horse. Extremely (313)498-2152.
ment. Hodges Farm EquipRoad, Howell. (517)546-4907.
ALL around machinist, must call Circulation, (313)227-4442. repair of audio-visual equip work
Milford, 2 overnights. (313)685- ^
well broke. (517)634-9930.
ment. (313)629-6481.
ANGUS bull for sale. 1(517)223- have minimum of 4 years ex DENTAL assistant/chairside, ment.
Send letter of applica 7845.
AQHA IBHA red duri gelding 7' 8215.
BEEKEEPERS complete sup CUB Lo-boy tractor with
perience and have own tools.
years old. Conslstantly plac BRED beef cows. Blank Angus Good benefits, local company. Howell area, experienced tion, resume and references WANTED. Experienced
plies. Honey extracted. We hydrollc and power take off.
to Sandy Scherba, Director, w a i t r e s s , part-time,
ing In halter and barrels. Gen bulls, Bljffalo calves. (517)655- Call (517)548-4253 for appoint preferred or will- train. Reply: Cromalne
buy beeswax. Honey-Flo excellent condition, $1,200.
Library, 3688 North
Box 1194, Livingston County
tle but has a heart to run. 2900. •
Apiary, 26800 DIxboro, South (313)437-9761.
Contact Mr. Sixment.
Press, 323 E. Grand River, Hartland Road, Hartland, Ml weekends.
(313)437-5387, (313)437-6020.
Lyon, (313)437-9675.
bey, Kensington Farm
Howell,
Michigan,
48843,
BLACK
sheep,
bred
for
quality
ASSISTANT
parts
manager,
CUSTOM Farming. Silo filling 151 Household Pels
48029.
AQHA sorrel yearling gelding.
Restaurant, (313)685-9105.
CLEARANCE on farm gates, and combining. Ask for MarDisposition second to none. spinning fleeces. Oldest black experienced with GM duel DENTAL Assistant, part-time, LOOKING for experienced
retail store manager
sizes 4 foot wide thru 16 foot. shall, (517)223-3426.
ALL breed obedience con Top youth show prospect. flocK in Michigan. Lambs and parts line. Excellent benefits. experience preferred, Farm keyboard player for weekend WOMENS
or assistant manager needed
D S D Fence, Brighton,
formation
classes.
10
weeks,
ewes.
Sell
or
trade
for
hay.
Send
resume
to
P.O.
Box
1198.
inglon
Hills
area.
(313)474FORD 3000 8 FTD. Live P.T.O.,
working band. Must be for Lansing area. Someone to
$600. Will consider trade for
(313)229-2339.
c/o Brighton Argus, 113 E. 2280.
serious. (313)685-0670 after learn management or with
Deere 1010 with P.S. $25. Southwest Schooi. Starts feeder cattle. (313)437-6020, (313)761-2122.
CIDER MILL at"'tne School John
September
30.
Beginner
thu
Grand
River,
Brighton,
Ml.
BUNNIES, dwarfs, all colors.
3 p.m.
loader. Mint
previous management ex
House in History Town on hydraulic bucket
Latecomers (313)437-5387.
48116.
M.F. 202 industrial advanced.
MATURE dependable perience. Send resume to P.- »
(517)546-8528.
Dorr Road, off Grand River is condition.
welcome.
(517)546-5933,
ANNUAL
Thoroughbred
Yearl
BOOKKEEPER, must be able
loader 3 pt. and live
salesperson for 12 Oaks gift 0. Box 371, Brighton;
now In business serving Liv with
ing sale. Out of proven race 15 Chickens, $1.50 each. Take to post general ledger,
P.T.O. Ford 8N's and 9N's (517)548-3264.
ail. (517)546-3754.
shop. Part-time only. Call Michigan 48116.
;
ingston County the finest in from
mares
and
black
type
mares.
$950. John Deere 420 AKC Great Dane fawn pup Weanlings and partnerships ..DAIRY Goats, bred milkers, prepare payroll taxes, and do
(313)349-8090 between 1 and 5. WANTED experienced chairciders and doughnuts. Open
pies, champion sired. (313)231some traveling. Also light typ
dozer
$2,650.
Oliver
1650
W.F.,
MATURE woman to baby-sit side dental assistant to work
afternoons weekdays, from
registered Saanen buck. ing. Send resume to: 11590
on mares available. After (313)498-2260.
ailing father, light chores, 4 for 2 weeks starting October
11;00am to 7:00pm P.S., 3 pt., over-under 60 HP 2227.
Highland
Road,
Hartland,
Ml
$3,250.
Several
others.
Best
AUSTRALIAN
Shepherd
pup5 p.m. (313)878-5866.
hours a week. References. 26th. Brighton. (313)227-4224.
weekends and holidays.
DAIRY goat, V/2 years, breed 46029.
prices
always.
Delivery
pies.
Champion
sired,
BEFORE selling, try us. Buy this fall, Vt Alpine, $50.
(313)349-5871.
(517)546-7049.
YOUNG person 18 or over for,
anywhere. Hodges Farm registered, 8 weeks, shots, ing horses, lame, sound. Pick- (313)629-3016.
BABY sitter needed In Baker We have pacltaging and MANAGER/cook, days and part-time
stable work at small
CONCORD grapes, u pick. Equipment. (313)629-6481.
School
District.
Your
house
or
wormed. (517)655-4267.
ingup ponies. (313)887-2101.
l i g h t i n d u s t r i a l nights. Apply Orieans Coney horse farm. Must be ex-,,
54800 W. 8 Mile, Northville. FORD 3400 series tractor, ali AKC
FEEDER
pigs.
(517)223-8544.
mine.
Call
(313)685-1229,
after
Brittany Spaniel puppies, BRING your horse 'or use
assignments in WIX Island, Brighton Mall.
perienced handling horses
(313)349-2049.
new rubber, with an end $35. (313)887-5289.
ours. Saddleseat, huntseat, FEEDER pigs and 2 sows. 5:00 p.m.
OM, PLYIVIOUTH and NURSES aids, openings and be able to operate tractor
CUSTOM corn chopping, loader, $5,500, without, $4,500. BOARDING $3 per day, groom western. Horses boarded, in (313)887-7223.
BABY-sltter needed for 2 and 3 LIVONIA area. iVIust be available all shifts. No ex and spreader. 20 hours per
Howell and Linden area. (313)437-9592.
ing all breeds.' Mrs. Hull, door and outdoor arenas, FEEDER pigs, excellent condi year old, days and or occas 18 or older with own perience necessary, we will week. Call (517)521-4190 Mon(313)735-5992.
trails, paddocks, obsenatlon tion, wormed, shots and really sional evenings. Live-In possi transportation.
FEED barrels for sale. 6 foot (313)231-1531.
'.
train. Apply In person Thurs-' day thru Thursday.
ble, Whitmore Lake area.
snowblade, 6 loot snow BOXER pups, AKC, brindle, room. Renaissance Arabians growing, $50. (313)878-2477.
day, September 3 at 9 a.m. or YOUNG man to work with ax.
CALL NOW!
(313)449-8119after6 p.m.
blower, 6 foot drag. Ford 8N fawn and one white male.' now offering huntseat FEEDER pigs. (517)223-9915.
(313)669-2409 Thursday September 10 at brick layer. $4 hour. (313)227- f >
lessons. Contact Adele Gard FEEDER pigs. Crested ducks. BEAUTY operator, experience Wixom
tractor. (517)223-9915.
CORRECTION
(517)548-1259.
3 p.m. Whitmore Lake Con 7126after2 p.m.
Livonia
(313)525-0330
ner,
(313)476-3898;
KarIa
preferred.
Full
or
part-time.
Cochins,
Porcelains,
TO CUSTOIVIERS OF GLENCOE Soil Saver Tillage. BRITTANY Spaniel pups, ex Rasmussen, (517)548-1473.
valescent Center, 8633 N.
Country
Clipper
Hair
Salon,
One trip through your field this cellent hunting stock. Shots,
166 Help Wanted Sales
Araucanas, Favorolles, $2.00
ERWIN ORCHARDS:
Main, Whitmore Lake.
BUYING
good
riding
horses.
(517)546-5739.
NORTHVILLE Nursery need AMBITIOUS couples looking
The incorrect price of Fail saves time, money, and wormed. 1(517)655-3313.
up. (313)632-S502.
Grade
or
registered.
(517)468soil. See us early and
temporary teacher assistant, to earn and extra $1,000 per
GRAIN teed prime beef, all
$6.00 per bustiel for ap valuable
will plan your needs. BOSTON Terrier pups. 3623.
15 hours per week. (313)348- month.
breeds,
400
pounds
and
up.
ples was inadvertently we
Call (313)437-8112.
BEAUTIFUL Thoroughbred (313)498-2181.
The Temporary Help
Symons Tractor and Equip- (313)349-3536.
3910 or(313)349-7191.
PART-TIME
printed in Erwin Or- mem, Gaines. (517)271-8445.
A
unique
opportunity
to
earn
People
BEAGLE puppies, purebred. brood mare, 1 foul racing. Un UYING Rhode Island and
NUGGET Restaurant, $700 to $5,01)0 a month and tip,
CASHIER
ctiards' classified ad 450 International tractor and 7 No papers, hunting stock. fortunately need to sell. Call
Brighton. Applications are full or part-time. Other
White Rock hens for sale.
t h a t r a n i n t h e foot cycle bar mower. Also tri (313)629-6695after4 p.m.
aftere p.m.(313)348-1931.
DRIVER/salesman. Local now being taken for benefits can Include car, trips,
September 23rd issue ple axle equipment trailer. CHIHUAHUA male, $35 or best BOARDING, box stalls and/or (313)867-7511.
Are you looking for part- area. Salary, commission and waitresses' on our midnight
offer. (517)548-3094.
pasture. Excellent care. South PUREBRED Alpine and time work? Come join the benefits. Send letter to: Box shllL Full and part-time posi Insurance, tax credits and free
of the Sliger/Livingston (313)229-4527.
American
LaMancha
buck
ser
retirement. For inten/lew call
Lyon.
Terry,
days
(313)453East G r e e n Sheet. JOHN Deere 55 EB, late model COONHOUND, Male Walker,
vice. Registered buck goats fashion world of Hadley 1190, C/O Livingston County tions. Apply in person 1024 E, Anron Associates, (313)349- §>
T h i s p r i c e V belt drive, floating cutter 14 months, Grand NIte Cham 6250, evenings (313)437-4507. for sale. Order your 1982 kids Arden. Part-time cashier Press, 323 East Grand River, Grand River. (313)227-5075.
7355.
BLACK diamond studded sad Irom DHIR Tested Herd, (with clerical duties) posi Howell, Ml. 48843.
s h o u l d read: $7.50 bar, hume reel, cab, chopper pion Sire. Also Homing dle,
AVON,
to buy or sell In Green
excellent condition. $100. (313)498-3276.
pigeons.
(517)546-0188.
tion
available
at
our
$4,950.
3
row
narrow
cornhead
DAM Site Inn needs bands.
BUSHEL We regret this
SUPERVISOR
Oaks, Genoa, Marion, Iosco,
Twelve Oaks Store. Ex Call'for audition (313)876-9300.
available. John Deere 55 good COLLES, beautiful AKC pup (313)348-3432.
error. Sliger/Livingston old
PIGS,
65
pounds
and
up.
2728
Putnam
and Hamburg
combine, did wheat this pies, shots and eye checks, CRYSTAL Valley Farm. PIngree. Southwest Howell perience preferred. Apply DENTAL, receptionist. Willing Growing division of a
Publications
township.
Call
(313)662-5049 or
In person.
year, $1,250. I.H. 303 with health guaranteed. (517)468- Horses boarded, trained, between
to train mature minded person Fortune 100 Company (517)548-2653. .
Coon Lake and
hume reel, cab, spreader, 3392.bought and sold. New and us- Jewell. (517)548-1126.
full-time position'. If not ex reqijires a supervisor to
HADLEY ARDEN for
salespeople
rotary screen $3,650. Gravity COCKER puppies, AKC, lovely ed tack. (313)227-6563.
perienced. Send resume to P. direct activities of hour AGGRESSIVE
needed for our client com
wagons, augers, elevators. buff and reds. Health and CHESSMAN Arabian offers REGISTERED two year old
0.
Box
43.
Milford,
ML
48042.
ly
personnel.
2
to
3
pany. Introduce new home ImNew Idea number 10 picker, disposition guaranteed. two Vi Arab mares, 1 is the Hampshire ewe, won two
BEAUTICIAN, experienced, ELDERLY couple in need of years experience in, provement product direct to
field ready. 5 acres of equip (313)887-9660.
mother of foal that placed se Reserve Grand Champions at hair
adult
foster
care
home.
Call
cutting and blow, fullmanufacturing supervi- the public. Part-timers
ment. Hodges Farm Equip- DOG houses. 1 large, 1 small. cond in the Western Michigan Fair. (517)546-5627.
tlme. Novi area. (313)346-2830. 1(517)676-5099 after 6 p.m. for sion desired. We offer welcome, client company will
ment. (313)629-6481.
REGISTERED
Corrledale
Ram,
Show
and
fifth
In
his
Futurity,
1
an excellent starting train. Fee paid. Call for details
JOHN Deere 60,3 pt, live PTO, Also indoor cages for small purebred filly weanling. 3 years old, excellent BURGER Chef Is now hireing Information.
75 cents per pound
for part-time evening help. EXPERIENCED Datallers, s,alary a n d frinrge Placements Unlimited.
excellent condition. (517)546- dogs. (517)546-0945 persistent (313)878-5549.
or
breeding,
large
with
heavy
ly:
$2.25 per quart
8038;
p r o g r a m . (313)227-7651.
wool. Gregory (517)851-8542. Please apply in person at 401 several positions available in b e n e f i t
DOBERMAN, male, 5 months, CHESSMAN Arabian offers RABBITS and bunnies. Dutch, North Center Street, Nor- and around the metro area. Please send resume or EXPERIENCED salesmen, m
in your container.
JOHN Deere 237 corn picker shots, $125. (517)548-3644.
two V2 Arab foals. 1 bay sired
Placements Unlimited. cail for appointment.
thvllle.
good commission. Call Alice's
with John Deere 50 scheller ENGLISH Setter pups, FDSB by Canadian top 10 stallion, French Minl-Lops. $5.00
BABY sitter wanted occa (313)227-7651,
Speciality Wholesaling ComBUELL'S
mounted on John Deere 720 registered, champ bloodlines, other sired by Michigan high (313)227-94a6after2:00 pm.
O&S
MANUFACTURING
pany, (313)887-2080.
BEEHAVEN FARIVI
diesel. good conditon.
RAISE your own beef. sional evenings and week- FULL-TIME meat manager,
point stallion. (313)878-SS49.
DIVISION
butcher. 9589 Main Street,
(517)521-3397 or(517)521-3651. 2 males, 1 female, 4 months, CIRCLE Y brand show saddle, BSautlful calves, healthy, fast ends (313)229-9805.
HOMEMAKERS good earn
GULF& WESTERN
ready to start, $40. (517)223335 S. Houghton St.
ings from your home. Cail
growers, $150 and up. (313)878- BRIGIHTON senior citizen Whitmore Lake, (313)449-2040.
16
inch,
also
used
Fence
1980
Kabota
with
front
end
MANUFACTURING CO.
8041.
Milford
center program development FILE clerks, Guardian In
L.T.D. Associates. (313)2272477.
Master
steel
gates,
12
foot.
loader,
8N
Ford,
rear
blade,
(313)685-2868
program developer. dustries has several openings 777 WEST EIGHT MILE RD. 9213.
scoop and cultivator. (313)349- FOR low cost spay, neuter in (313)878-5549.
RABBITS, all sizes, $2.50 advocacy
WHITMORE LAKE, Ml
October 1, 19S1 through for part-time file clerks In it's formation, call Humane Socie1755.
each.
(517)546-4029.
DESIGN your own Western
September 30, 1982. College administrative services 48189
FRESH APPLE CIDER, apples, MASSEY Harris tractor, 38 hp, ty,(517)548-2024.
(313)449-4401
Show Equipment. Now stock RABBITS, white, black and training prelerred. $4.44 per department. Hours would be
LOOKING FOR - MORE
honey, popcorn, jams, jellies with plow, good running con- GERMAN Shepherd pups, ing silver pieces and blank gray. $3.00 each or 2 for $5,00. hour. 10 hours per week. approximately 5 to 10 p.m.
Equal Opportunity
OUT OF LIFE? Seii
AKC, black and tan, black, strap goods at Equestrian (517)546-0743.
and maple syrup at Warner's ditlon. $550. (313)878-9063.
EmoloverM/F
Evenings
hours
during
train
Previous
experience
Is
prefer
Orchard and Cider Mill located OLIVER 25 self-propelled com sable, huge bone, x-rayed, Village, Clyde Road and US- REGISTERD polled Hereford ing to attend township and city red, with exposure to CRT ter NURSE Aides. We are looking Avon for fun, friends.
Call Marlene
1/2 mile south of Grand River bine with corn head. New 2500 guaranteed. (313)634-5471.
23. (313)632-7286.
with calves.. Call meetings and advisory council minals, keypunching or lor mature, reliable women, to $$$.
at 5970 Old US-23, Brighton. bushel drying bin, complete GOLDEN Retriever pups. GENTLE registered mare, 9 cows
Hoerlg. (313) 425-8989.
train
as
Nurse
Aides
for
all
meetings
at
the
center.
Apply
Microfilming
a
plus.
To
apply
(313)474-1200.
AKC, shots, wormed, dews,
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Tues with heater. (517)546-3231.
years oid, excellent rider, also REGISTERED Black Top Ram. to Arnle Rubin, communica call Bob Merrick at (313)349- shifts. Come In for an Inter
day thru Saturday. 11 a.m. to POLE barn materials, we stock hips. $175 to $200. Hartland beautiful
year old colt. Make Call after 5:00 pm. (313)878- tions director. Board of Educa 6700 at Guardian Industries In view between 9 and 4 any day. HEATING and heat pump
6 p.m. on Sunday. Closed a full line. Build it yourself and 1(313)698-2643.
tion Office, 4740 ^ower Road, Northville.
White Hall Convalescent
offer.
(313)348-3754.
3593.
Some heating sales
Monday.
save, we can tell you how. GOLDEN Retreiver female Hoof trimming- shoeing SIMMENTAL bull, 9 months Brtghton, Michigan. (313)227- FAST FOOD business, Novi Home, 43455 West 10 Mile, salesman.
experience required. Will give
3601.
HAY and straw delivered, ex South Lyon Lumber and Farm with papers, shots, 2 years (horse and pony). R. Morse,
Novi.
area, mature person, approx
old. Excellent growth and calv
GE factory training. Air King
cellent quality, large bales. Center, 415 East Lake. old. $100 or best offer. Call blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
imately 25 hours per week. PHONE solicitor for the South Heating & Cooling, 8351
ing ease background. Out of
after 3:30 pm. (313)449-4777.
Call (313)475-8585 after 4 pm. (313)437-1751.
Lyon Herald. Work nine hours Hilton, Brighton. (313)227-6074.
Phone Kerry, (313)348-0660.
HAY and straw for sale. 2 bottom plow with 3 point GREAT Dane, Doberman pup HORSES boarded, box stalls,, "Sambo". Nice long frame,
SECRETARIES
FULL-time cashier. Apply in per week at the South Lyon INTERESTED In a career In
hay
and
grain
twice
a
day,
in$695.
(313)676-2477.
pies,
$10.
Brindles,
$15.
(313)735-5992.
person: TImberlane Lumber, Herald Building. Tuesday, Real Estate? Call today for an
hitch. Snow chains for Ford
door, outdoor arena, TWO ewes twins, 9 months
SENIOR TYPIST
Thursday even
HAY and straw. Picked up or tractor. Call after 6, (517)546- (517)223-9397.
clubhouse. $85. (313)229-7095 old, registered National Suf WORD PROCESSORS 42760 West Ten Mile, Novi. Wednesday,
ings, 18 years or older. Call apolntment with a company
GOLDEN Retriever pups, AKC after 5 p.m.
delivered. (313)349-1755.
62_3a
(313)349-2300.
folk Sheep Association.
(313)349-3627
for further' In- with a proven record, profes
POTATOES and Spanish SET of 12 X 28 turf tires, $50. registered, shots. (313)449- HEAVY duty goose neck stock (517)546-3700.
sional training, tops in adver- #<
We have temporary long GM Mechanic. Must be cer tormatlon.
2895.
onions. 5795 E. Grand River, (517)546-2979.
trailer. $3,000. (517)546-3484.
and short
t e r m tified. Electrical and trim work. PERSON lo make phone calls tislng. Licensed or unllcensTHREE
Red
Rock
laying
hens,
PORTABLE and permanent HORSES, show horses, pair of this years ducks. Best assignments close to your Busy shop. Contact Doug
Howell.
ed. Century 21 Brighton
TRACTOR Ford Jubilee model
Newman, Superior' Olds ^ from 6 to 9 or 7 to 10. (313)349- Towne Company. Howell 01home, y
POTATOES, $4.99, 50 pounds. with rear blade, needs small kennels In various sizes. D & D boarded, trained, lessons. offer takes all. (313)887-6759.
6810.
Fence, Brighton. (313)229- Lyon Township area. Pasture,
Cadillac. 8282 W.Grand River,
ffce. (517)546-1700. Brighton ofCALL NOWl
8270 Pontiac Trail, by 6 Mile. _ repair, $1,650. (313)229-9327.
WANTED to buy, two to three
PART-TIME, stuffing fice (313)229-2913.
Brighton.
Southfield
PUMPKINS and Indian corn. 1981 Yanmar tractor for sale. 2339.
trails, ring. (313)437-4194, Pat, month old Hereford calf.
(313)569-7500
Picked or pick your own. 24 HP, front end loader, 5 foot PAIR of peach faced Love 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
GENERAL office, full time envelopes at our office. $3.50 IS Inflation getting you down?
(517)546-5627.
Livonia
positions, type 60 to 65 wpm. an hour, over 21. Nights, days, Earn extra Income. D and J
Meyer Berry Farm, 48080 West brush hog- mower. (313)478- Birds, have layed eggs in past. HORSES boarded. Gregory.
$60. (313)437-4421.
(313)525-0330 •
Record keeping, filing and col Saturday, Sunday. Box 113, Associates, (313)667-1781.
Eight Mile, Northville.
(313)498-3284.
3262, (313)227-5862.
154 Pet Supplies
Ann Arbor/YpsilantI
lection experience needed. Northville, 48167.
MANAGERS and salespeople
HALF Arab filly for sale.
(313)434-5611
PROFESSIONAL
Company benefits. Immediate
for the NEW Sarah Coventry.
PORTABLE dog pen, 4x4x8.
^{313)348-8316.
HAIR
DESIGNERS
positions
available.
For
InterFull and part-time. Fashion
$100 firm. (617)223-3151.
Looking for that right at jewelry, watches, gold and
vlew call (313)348-2076.
mosphere?
Look
no
farther.
diamonds added to our line. ^
HELP WANTED
The Temporary Help
(313)227-5730. Shear In Hurry for special sales kit. W
155 Animal Services
experienced set up man for Call
People
novators
Hair
Styling
Salon
for
Super commissions. No ex
Brown and Sharp and Har- Interview.
HEAD To Tall Professional
perience necessary. (313)876Dog Grooming. All breeds. BABY-SITTER needed for 2 dlnge screw machines.
9647 or (517)546-6675,6 a.m. to
(517)546-2546.
Grand Plaza, (313)227-1032.
year old and 6 month old. My
5 p.m.
home or yours. 8:30 to 6 Mon HOUSEWIVES! Part-time
day through Friday. 10 Mile, housekeeping positions now
Meadowbrook area. Call after available. Guaranteed $4.50 an
hour. (517)546-2222.
6:30 pm(313)47»3l80.
-THE LINE
BABY SIHER/housekeeper HELP wanted for third shift.
for 3 children of professional Retirees Invited to apply. Novi
working parents, may live in. Standard, 43382 Grand River,
If you want an opportunity that comes rarely in a
(313)348-2795.
person's lifetime then you owe It to yourself to In• vestigate.
1. If you are above average/CAREER MINDED
2. Neat Appearance/HIGHLY MOTIVATED
3. Aggressive with outgoing personality.
"r«fripetitively Priced "
4. Over 25 (or mature)/SELF STARTER
5. High School graduate minimum with working
Body
Designers
•Thermostatically
controlled
In Our Market: Apples - Pears - Plums
experience or college degree.
Surface
Development
FURNACE ADDONS
6. Can be out of town 5 nights per week.
• Layout-Auto Body
OLAN MILLS PORTRAIT STUDIOS has immediate
for hot air or boiler
openings for mature, professional sales-oriented
- Detallers-Auto Body Experience
• Free-standing Stoves
women and men that need to earn $15,000.00 and
New
Body
Development
Program
up per year. $175.00 per week while In training with
•Fireplace Inserts
Write or call:
motel expenses, car allowance and corp. benefits.
• "Full Line of Accessories"
Experience In cosmetic, jewelry-retail sales such
Bob Pence
For further information
as: Avon, Tuppenware, Sara Coventry, telephone
Car & Concepts
sales helpful. For personal Interview call John C.
C O N T A C T : DICK H E S L I P
Hall TOLL FREE at 1-800-543-5940 or 1-800-543-5921.
12500E.Grand River
Monday through Thursday, between 6:30 a.m. 10411 Clydi Rd
Brighton, MI48116
Opan 9:00l.in.-6:00p.m. daily
(517) 546-1127
4;30p.m.
E.O.E.M/F
% mile E. of U.S. 23
(313)227-1400
111 Farm Products

WANTED

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

AUTOMOTIVE

LUMBER
TRUSS INC.

POLE
BUILDINGS

EMPLOYMENT

TEMPORARY
SERVICES

6ARA6E5
229-6050

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

WITT SERVICES

HONEY

Win SERVICES

AHENTION:
WOMEN AND MEN

[Red Dellcious«Jonathan* Mcintosh 7/
•Golden Delicious

'SV CIDER MILL & DONUT SHOP
FARM MARKET

632-7692

A '
^

WOOD & CO/iL
BURNING STOVES

DESIGNERS

166 Help Wanted Sales

17P Situations Wanted
A
college student will do
SALESPEOPLE. Recession housecleaning,
mornings or
proof opportunity, full or part- afternoons. $20. (313)455-1259.
time with young and rapidly ALTERATIONS and sewing.
growing company. Desire to For fit, for restyling, (or com
work wilh and manage people, fort, for value Call Carmen.
exceptional earnings, sales
experience helpful. Will train. (313)437-6071.
Call (313)227-2593, ask for Bob. ALTERATIONS and clothes
.SALES position, full-time. Ex- made to fit. Call Carol (517)223pperience preferred, but not 8621.
necessary. Send resume to ALTERATIONS and fine sewBox 1197, c/o South Lyon Ing. Call (313)349-3563.
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette, . BABY SITTING. Novi, South
South Lyon, Michigan 48178. Lyon area. Experienced
WANT to be your own boss? mother. (313)437-2534.
Farmers Insurance Group has BABY-sitting, Kensington
agent trainee positions Place. Lots of T.L.C.
Ivallable In this area. Training References. (313)437-3449.
will not Interfere with your pre BABY-sitting, Hartland area,
sent employment.. Excellent across from high school. Call
income potential.' Call for (313)632-6654.
details. (313)559-1652.
YOU can earn extra Income BABY;Slttlng In Twin Beach
i^from your home. Call Konnell area. Any age, full or parttime. Excellent references.
P Company, (313)437-8111.
(313)363-5932.
BABY-SITTING, full or part167 Business
time. E x p e r i e n c e d ,
Opportunities
references. Old Dutch Farms,
ATTENTION men or women: Novi. (313)348-2304.
Farm Bureau Insurance Group BABY sitting between Howell
will contract 5 new sales and Pinckney off Pinckney
representatives In this area In Road. (517)546-8596.
the near future. Licensing,
in northeast
training, financing is provided. BABYSITTING
Howell area. References.
We are sen/Ing Michigan with (517)548-3612.
insurance for life, home, farm,
business, auto, and much BABY-SiniNG in Howell area.
Imore. No experience Any shift, any age. (517)546nessessary. For confidential 8902.
mt'en^lews call Fred Lyons,
(517)546-7575. An equal op
portunity employer.

170 Situations Wanted
170 Situations Wanted
170 Situations Wanted
170 Situations Wanted
BABY-SITTING Brighton. DUTCH housekeeper, quality HAIR cuts, sets, permanents MATURE, ambitious woman
Clark Lake area, pre- cleaning, conscientious about for Invalids and shut-ins, male wants part-time general office
schoolers. (313)227-1857.
handling your property. or female. (313)229-5173 or position, Brighton area. Good
BOOKKEEPING. For small References. (313)346-0069.
(313)227-7595.
references. (313)231-3918.
business, payroll, accounts DEPENDABLE college giri HOUSECLEANING, Hamburg, MOTHER wishes to baby-sit
payable, accounts receivable, needs extra|money. Cleaning, W I n a n s L a k e a r e a . days. Bogle Lake, M-59 area.
personalized typing, complete baby-sitting, whatever. Howell References. Call Mary (313)887-8667.
mailing sen^lce. 20 years ex area. (517)546-9557.
(313)231-2659.
MARBLE Child Care, between
perience, 15 years in Nor
thvllie. Pick-up and delivery In DAY Care, Island Lake, INVALID care, aide ex- Brighton and Howell, husband
Dexter-Plnckney
Road,
Ages
2
perience.
(313)229-5004.
wife team, teacher, preschool
Northville/ Novi area. (313)349and up, (313)426-8199.
INFANT care in Northville, program, school pickup and
0606.
Novi
area.
Mother
will
give
EXPERIENCED teacher aide
open six days, all
BABYSITTER, weekends, has openings, all ages. your baby lots of love and at deliveries,
shifts. We care about your
evenings. References. Howell Howell, (517)546-9464.
tention, full time or part time. child. (517)548-1325.
area. (517)546-2532, after 6p.m.
' PAINTING. Interior, exterior.
guitar lessons, begin (313)348-9076.
CHILD care full-time. $35 a GROUP
ner child or adult, my house or I'LL clean your home, even _, Drywall repair. Textured ceil
week including nursery yours.
your windows for only $25 per ings, roller, brush, or spray.
(517)546-2210.
school and pony rides.
References. Own 20% discount. (517)223-3989.
Children 2^h thru 12. Pace'sG E N E R A L w e e k l y day.
housecleaning by 2 ex transportation. Call Gerry RELIABLE care In your home,
ABCPIaypark. (313)678-3087.
(313)227-5194.
baby-sitting, elderiy care, light
CAROLE'S Custom Draperies, perienced housewives.
bedspreads, shower.curtains,- Milford, Highland, Hartland I will babysit during school housekeeping. References.
tablecloths, pillows and cor- area. (313)887-7077 or (313)887- hours. Experienced. Nor- (517)548-1009.
thvliiearea. (313)346-6463.
^
REFINED, mature, depen
nlceboards. Large selection of 1088.
HAUUNG. Have pick-up, wili •• LOT Striping, $2 a stripe, whitedable, professional Christian
quality fabrics, (313)422-0231.
CHILD care done In Hartland, haul. Clean-ups and clean or yellow. Call the Brighton woman desires employment
Jaycess (313)229-2318,
as receptionist, tutor, travel
loving care provided. Call outs. Call me. (313)229-6555.
HOUSE and office cleaning, LICENSED Practical Nurse ing companion with same.
(313)632-5560.
experience, references. and mother would like to do Write in care of Box 603,
COUPLE willing to do house (313)437-1484.
, baby-.Sltting in Spencer school Brighton, Ml 48116.
cleaning, yard work, hauling, HOWELL Children's Center area. Excellent references. RELIABLE mother of 2 would
painting, etc, (517)223-7311.
like to baby-sit. (313)878-2426
about your child. Enroll (313)227-9367.
CHRISTIAN lady for house cares
Lorri.
now
for
classes
In
day
care.
LISCENSED
child
care
home.
cleaning sen/Ices. (313)878- Paying lor days attended only. School months, no .Tv,
5063 after 5 p.m.
1290 Byron Road. (517)546- references, experienced preDAY care, licensed home, low 2600,
schoolaide. (517)546-2155.
rates, fenced yard. West M-36, HOWELL. Babysitting In MOTHER of 2 would like to sit
Pinckney. (313)878-6496.
southwest or northwest for your child in Brighton area.
school . districts. Any age, (313)229-2379.
anytime. (517)546-0439.
(517)546-0364.

SELECT
USED • CARS

NOVI AUTO PARTS

LOG HOME SALES
43131 G r a n d R i v e r 349-2800
INCREASING 53%
PER YEAR
Lincoln Log Homes combine y Gabriel
Lifetime
SILENTONE
the natural beauty, low cost I- Guarantee
MUFFLERS
and energy efficiency of logs
ONE
with solar and fireplace
FOR MOST CARS
^TOTAL home heating.
FREE
^Manufacturer of Lincoln Log
•95
•tomes . is seeking district
With Purchase of
PRICE
dealers to establish retail
EACH
sales within a protected ter
3 SAVE
25%
ritory.
l^uto
AnitWasher
Gum-Out
UNLIMITED INCOME
Freeze
POTENTIAL FEATURING - rhermostats Solvent
-Quality Log Home packages
$959
Llnilt2
89*
that retail at $7 per sq. ft.
Limit 2 •*
Llmlt2
-United States Solar In Micro Air
CERTIFIED
Coils
Fram Oil
dustries , "Maxl-Mlnl" solar Limit 2
H.D.DIsc
Volt Reg.
Filter
and. fireplace total home Clearier
GM Solenoidf Brake Pads
heating system that can cut
$929
$189
$g95
$09!
utilities up to 60%; installed
Llml(2 A
Limit 2 *
J|for under $5,500.
^-Exclusive "Weather Lok" log
Auto & Truck VALVOLINE
corners.
OIL
-Solid, 8" uniform, treated
log's..
-L.L^H. trains each dealer to
insure success.
3 yr. guarantee
INVESTMENT 100% SECURED
•' ' BYMODELHOME
Group 24 &24F
yuLvotiii
IndlWdual selected must have
Limit e
LImlll
ability to purchase or mor
tgage a $17,000 model home.
WE S T O C K F O R E I G N C A R PARTS
Call Mr. Sloan (704)932-6151
COLLECT or write: L.L.H.
AREA'S
COMPLETE
Servicing
Marketing, 1908-A North Main
LARGEST
MACHINE
0St;, Kannapolls, N.C. 28081.
you since
AUTO
SHOP
PARTS
DEALER
SERVICE
LOG H O M E
S A L E S INCREASING
53%PER Y E A R
LINCOLN LOG HOMES COM

S E E u s FOR T H A T
BETTER DEAL ON A
. NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE

99*

Inspection
Take any car

— Your

170 Situations Wanted
RELIABLE child care, ages 3
and up. LIndbom School area.
Nutritious meals and snacks'
Controlled TV viewing. Parttime or after school.
References. (313)229-6295.

WILL baby-sit your children in ^
South Lyon area. Meals,'
diapers and much more pro-' <•
vlded. (313)437-9189.
'j-".
WILL do housekeeping anb-'"*
laundry. (517)548-1742.

4^
,#4^

ON
ALL
1^ ^REMAINING
'81 OLDSMOBILES
arid CADILLACS
We must move them to
make room for our '82's
No Dealers Pleasel
Example:

Mechanic

Get This

we offer for sale to your
mechanic, have him check it throughly and
we'll pay his fee. No obligation to buy.
75 GRAND LeMANS

170 Situations Wanted

ttooae

2 door. air. aulomalic, low miles

77 CUTLASS SUPREME
2 door, air, aulomatic. vinyl rool

78 MUSTANG

$4995

'2 door. air. aulomatic, low. low miles .

79 GRAND PRIX

$5995

Power, air. Ibw miles

'80 CUTLASS SUPREME
2 door. DIESEL, air. aulomalic

'80 CAMARO Z-28
T-Tops. loaded, air

'81 GRAND PRIX

rv,

Power, air, low. low miles

$2995
$3995

Sunroof, air. automatic, sharp!

78 REGAL

99'

»3S«

BINE THE NATURAL

100 CLEAN CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM

UNCLE LOU SEZ:

I

99«

170 Situations Wanted
RETIREE needs work, Howell,
painting, {unk hauling, black
top sealing, trash removal.
(517)546-5514.
SNOWPLOWING lots and
driveways. Estimates.
(313)669-9287, between 8 am
till noon.
SINGLE female teacher Is
seeking a house sitting posi
tion in the Howell area. Wili be
available October18th, is flexi
ble regarding length of stay.
References available If
desired. (517)546-3389 betweenS p.m. and 10 p.m.
TOPS IN TOYS
Party dealers wanted. Show
Fisher Price and Top brand
toys. Beautiful catalogue free.
No delivering or collecting.
(313)498-3267.
TALENTED female, rock/easy
rock sliiger looking for serious
musicians with experience to
form new band. Call (313)6326377 and ask tor Mary.
TWO reliable ladles wish to do
housecleaning, no job too lit
tle or too big. Call for free
estimates (517)223-9876.

.

$6995
$7995
$7995

38000 Grand River

1981 Cutlass Sedan 4 dr.
Stocl<
348

8050

$,

We're Open Monday 8, Thursdays 'til 9
and Open Saturdays 9:30 to 2 P.M.

SUPERIOR
Olds-Cadillac
8202 W. Grand River (at 1-96)
Brighton
Phone 227-1100

Just E. of Haggerty at 10 Mile Road

Jlou IARICHE
CHEVROLET
40875 Plymoulh Rd., Plymouth
Just West ol 1-275

F a r m i n g t o n Hills

478-8000

BOaSELLERS

GENERAL MOTORS nUTTS DIVISION
"Keep that Great GM Feeling
with Genuine GM Parts"

^^kU-

TV, LQ)(Vpp§T.AWD ENERjSX.
EFFICIENCY OF LOGS WI,TK
SOLAR
AND
FIREPLACE,
TOTAL HOME HEATING.

Manulacturer of Lincoln Log
Homes Is seeking district
^dealers to establish retail
"sales within a protected ter
ritory.
UNLIMITED INCOME
POTENTIAL FEATURING
•Quality Log Home packages
that'retail at $7 per sq.ft.
•United States Solar In
dustries "Maxl-Mlnl" solar
and fireplace total home
heating system that can out
utilities up to 60%; Installed
for under $5,500.
•Exclusive "Weather Lok" log
corners.
^•Solid, 8" uniform, treated
Plogs.
•L.L.H. trains each dealer to
Insure success.
INVESTMENT 100%
BYMODELHOME

SECURED

Individual selected must have
ability to purchase or mor
tgage a $17,000 model home.
Call Mr. Johnson, (704) 9326151 COLLECT or write: L.L.H.
Marketing, 1908-A North Main
St., Kanapolls, N.C, 26061.
A highly profitable and
k beautiful Jean and Sportswear
Pshop of your own. $12,500. to
$16,500 Includes Inventory, fix
tures, In-shop training, one
paid alrtare to Apparel Center
and more. Over 100 nationally
known brands such as* Levi,
Lee, Chic, Calvin Klein, Jprdacne, Zena. Call Pacesetter
Fashions, Inc. 1-(501)566-S126
or(501)566-5145.
BLOWN In Insulation truck, all
set to go. 1974 Ford 600
Loulevllle cab with 22 ft
aluminum van. Vanco
^automatic blowing machine la
'eluding all hoses. All for
tl 0,000. (517)546-1196.
CASH In on the big fall and
Christmas selling season.
Distribute nationally itnown
products. Phone lor interview,
(313)420-0054.
'
CHRISTMAS Isn't far away,
begin to earn extra money
now. Five to ten hours a month
can do It for you. Call (517)5482368 before 3:00 pm or after
^6;00 pm.
VoOG grooming and pet shop.
Perfect business-opportunity
lor someone who loves
animals. Business has In
creased V] each year. Call
(343H37-1650.
EQUIPMENT to furnish one
cbmplole donut shop, mixer,,
showcases, etc. (313)624-3745.
EJ^RN UP TO $10,000 PER
MONTH from your home.
Keeil help marKeting revolu
tionary new product everyone
i^es. For Information call,
^(313)229-5731.
rhIoWELL, 4 unit apartment
complex, $5500 down, 11%
land, contract. $72,000. Call
^cKay Real Estate. (517)546-

jSUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac

170 Situations Wanted
/ilL wring or weekly cleaning
qeautlfully done by a Christian
womftn home economist (In
professional maid's uniform)
nr homes and businesses.
Also full service homemaker's
kikllls expertly performed:
'child supervision, laundry,
dieal preparation etc. etc.
(9171848.2222.

GM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS
M N M A L M O T O t I COIPORATION

tan '

8282 W. Grand River. Brighton (at m exit i45)
Phone 227-1100 "Serving Southeast Michigan for 35 years'

'Keep That Great GM Feeling with Genuine GM Parts"

'

Qpen Monday and Thursday 'til 9 p.m. —Opefi Saturday

J

Wednesday, September 30,1981-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIK/IES-13-C

12-C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTlMES-Wednesday, September 30,19B1
17S Business &
Professional Services

175 Business j
Professional Services

201 Motorcycles

201 Motorcycles
78 Yamaha YZ, good shape,
runs great. $650. (313)437-9586,
afler5:00 p.m.
YAMAHA 100, 1976, mint con
dition. $475. (313)685-7354 after
6 p.m.

210 Boats j Equipment

215 Campers, Trailers
(Equipment

215 Campers, Trailers
220 Auto Parts
220 Auto Parts
J Equipment
i Service
i Service
1973 Honda 450 Scrambler,
~
BOATSfOR
A^INSTDE"
"
B(^HfON7"Formlng "fea'rn- RIGHT-Way Maintenance 15,000 miles. $400 or best of
Kensington
Road
1
9
6
area.
1
^
5
Foot
Shasta
travel
trailer,
1976
mini-Wlnnebago
mobile
FOUR
old
Rally
mags
and
Ing and growing" classes, Company. Free estimates, fer. 1313)624-9172after4 p.m.
(313)229-2600. Evenings sleeps 6, gas or electric for home with enclosed porch, tires, 2 L-60 14 Inch, almost
ages 3-5, Monday, Friday, fast, reliable service. (617)547- 1968 Honda" CL-350, needs
1(313)626-1827.
refrigerator, stove with oven sleeps 6 plus, excellent condi new. $110 or best. (517)5489:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. or 3139.
$150. (313)878-5562 after
1977 16 loot Crest pontoon and gas heater. 110 v, 12 v or tion. (313)685-3660, (313)685- 1501.
12:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. Cer- Sf^OW plowing, reasonable. 5work,
pm.
boat. 6 HP Evinrude motor. gas lights, large awning. 8985.
lified teacher. (313)229-4138 Call, (313)887-4324.
FOUR custom 15 inch wire J U N K O R W R E C K E D
$1,200. (517)223-8191.
$1,500.(313)632-7388.
HONDA' 750, custom pairiL 205 Snowinobiles
mpVnings.
wheel
covers, $149. If new C A R S O R T R U C K S
TRUCK for hire, haul anything. rebuilt engine, must sell, $750
12 Foot aluminum boat, 3 HP 1977 32 Foot travel trailer, 220 Auto Parts
$300. (313)685-0326.
BUILDING
TOP D O L L A R
&
Service
Clean
out
g
a
r
a
g
e
s
,
best
offer
or
trade
lor
clean
or
1976 Artie Cat El-Tigra 5000, full Johnson motor, 3 swivel separate bedroom with double
Remodeling, repairs, kit basements, yards, rubbish, caj_(5l 7)223-3266^
MAGNETIC signs lor your M I L F O R D S A L V A G E
guages, rack. Must sell, ex seats, with trailer. $325. bed, kitchen with snack bar, CHEVETTE parts, used; 1976 truck or car. All sizes. Custom
chens, designing, consulting. etc. Reasonable. (313)349living room, bathroom. We'll thru 1981. Champion Parts, designed for your needs. Call
1974 Honda """CBSeo, 8,600 cellent condition. $1,075. (313)449-2676.
Art Starr, licensed builder. 7419.
_
haul
to Florida for you. New Hudson. (313)437-4105.
(313)685-0326.
(313)875-5127.
miles^$350. (313)227-1512.
(313)685-1507 or come into the
OUTBOARD tuneup^Frid (313)349-5147.
TRUCK
lor
hire,
haul
anything,
HONDA
trail
70,
excellent
conFAMILY
selling
toys,
1979
repair.
Johnson,
Evinrude,
CHEVY, 1974 , 350 motor and Mllford Times, 436 N. Main
CONCRETE placement; c l e a n out g a r a g e s ,
Yamaha Exciter 440, $1,500. Mercury, Chrysler, Mc- GEM top 1972 thru 1979 for transmission. Good condition. Street, Mllford,
For sale. All car and truck
R'atios, sidewalks, driveways, basements, yards, etc. dltion,$2S0. (517)546-2950.
1974 Honda 550-4, low mileage, 1979 Yamaha, electric start Cullough, Scott, off brands, in Ranchero. $225. (313)632-6349.' (517)546-5514.
free estimates. (313)685-9318 (313)437-1994.
1971 Mustang parts, hood, parts. Radiators, starters,
aftere p.m.
extras. Must sell. (517)851- 340, $1,200. 1978 Yamaha En- board outboards. Livonia Boat HUNTERS Special. 1948 Ford EIGHT 6 hole 15 Inch white doors, fenders, buckets. alternators, .motors,
your home. All 7499.
ticer340. $1,000. (313)229-9719. and Trailer, 13484 Surrey, 1 bus, aluminum body, 1971 391 wagon wheels for Chevy (517)546-6539.
transmissions, 'afi body
E)<PERIENCED houle'cleaning TutORrNG.'
subjects, all levels. Adults,
,
1980 Kawasaki 440 LTD, super block west of Farmington Ford truck engine, self- Blazer with spare tire. $25 PARTING out 1971 and 1972 parts, etc.
done by Christian woman, no children.
1981
"Kawasaki
KDX-175.
250
teachers.
fast, low miles, like new. Road, V2 block south of 1-96. contained, sleeps 6, new paint each. (313)229-9327.
job too big. References. Day, nightCertified
mHes,
must
sell.
(313)349-0228.
service. (313)356and tires. $6,000 or best offer, FIBERGLASS cap for Ford Ford, 1974 Pinto, 1967 and 1989 TWO Chevy 15 inch Sport Raiiy
(313)525-5505.
isrips-Tns.
1980 KZ-1000 Kawasaki, shaft $2,500. (313)227-5150.
pickup truck. (517)634-5242.
wheels. Trans-Am white
0099.
_
(517)546-3039.
1981
Ptaybuoy
pontoon
with
33
pickup, short bed, 6'/2 foot. PRESTIGE van couch, nearly bucket seats. Heavy duty
1978
Kawasaki
440,
liquid
cool
FREE TOYS
drive. Better fairing. Less than
WHY'
mess"
with"
"it?
"oid
hp.
Johnson,
$2,900
firm.
HEAVY
duty
17
foot
fandam
Auxiliary
gas
tank
behind
the
Have a Tops in Toys home par wallpaper removed. Call Bev. 250 miles. Must sell. Also, 1973 ed Invader. Low mileage, like
new, burgandy, folds into bed. Reese hitch, will Install. Mov(313)449-8110.
trailer with sides, manual seat, step bumper. (313)437- Must
ty. CalM3l3J227-2820^
500/4 Honda and 1978 KE-100 new. $1,300. (313)348-8197.
sell. Contact Dennis, ing, must sell. (517)546-2866.
. (313)878-6222.
winch.
(313)437-1687.
0912.
'73 and 72 Polaris snowmobile 1976 24 ft. SeaRay, sport
Kawasaki. (313)227-5150.
HOUSESITTING, references,
(313)229-8700.
VICTIM of hit run driver needs f[i
bridge model, excellent condi LARK pickup camper, $250 or FOUR L7&;i5 tires on wagon
(517)546-5834,1517)546-0633.
201 Motorcycles
1981 ^Model XS-1100 CC. and trailer. $1200. or best of- tion,
terms available. Ask for best offer. Call after 5 p.m. wt^eeis, 2 snows and 2 regular Two HR78-15 Goodyear radial 1970 Opal Cadette front end *
HAVE truck will haul, just give
Yamaha bike. 1,000 miles, take fer. (313)878-6687.
snow tires, mounted, $25 body parts. (313)685-8864 even
(313)227-4039. •
us a call. (517)546-7341. We CUSTOM 1974 Sportster, elec over bank payments, no 1980 SS-440 Yamaha. $1,700, Jim, (517)546-7390.
new. (313)632-7956.
ings after 5 p.m.
each. (313)437-0632,
WET Bike, hardly used. $1,600. PICK-up camper, self containhaul anything for less. Also tric and kick, new tires. Must money down, approximately like new. (313)227-7806.
see to appreciate. Asking 14% interest. (517)546-9848,
(313)227-2570.
ed.
$350.
(313)227-9464.
clean up garages and $2,000
1979 Yamaha SRX-440, perfect
or trade lor pickup
basements.
POP-UP Starcraft, exceilent
condition, low miles. (313)750- 215 Campers, Trailers
truck. After 6 pm (313)878- (517)546-0161.
condition. Sleeps 8. Add-a1977 Sportster, all chrome, 0996.
550 W. 7 Mile
MGB Carpet Cleaning, steam 6250.
&
Equipment
room plus Port-A-John Includ
extraction process, living COLIJMBIA moped 2 cycle, custom seat and paint. Ex 1980 YAMAHA 300 WITH
Northville
cellent. $2,950. (517)546-5280 or COVER, LIKE NEW, $995. 1981 14 ft. Camper trailer. Propane ed. $1,050. Call (313)229-9353
room and hall, $22.95; furniture
349-1400
after 6:00 pm.
cleaning. (313)634-7328, 24.5 mph. maximum. Brand (517)546-3114.
heat,
lights,
stove,
also
elec
YAMAHA
SRV,
WITH
COVER,
new. 20 miles. $450 or best.
SCAMP-AII
fiberglass,
light
(313)634-5969.
tric
lights
and
refrigerator.
LIKE
NEW.
$1,995.
(517)5481972 Suzuki 125. $100. (313)349(313)227-3940 after 5:00 pm.
2228.
Sleeps six. $850 or best offer. weight travel trailer 950
PRIVATE duty nurse in your 1980 Harley Classic, fully 0228.
pounds. Factory dirrfcf. Call
(517)546-3333.
home, 17 years experience, dressed, radio, tape, CB, ex 1979'/. Susuki RM-125, fox
good relerences, flexible tra lights. $5,500. Must sell. shocks, very fast, good condi 210 Boats & Equipment
DRAG star tandom trailer, 15 toll free 1-800-34B-4982 for free
color brochure. SAVE BIG
hours, reasonable pay. (^)5_46-7187^_
tion, $650. (517)546-1685, HOBI-CAT14 ft. $800. (313)231- foot, like new. (313)449-4577.
BUCKSIII
(313)887-5391_.
(313)227-5632.
3266.
HUSKY l""974 WR250, rarely us
R.N. group available for full- ed.
Must sell, extras, $550. 1974 Suzuki TS-250, like new.
time or part-time home care. (313)227-1246.
$500. (517)546-7227.
(313)632-7590.
1981 Yamaha, SR-250 Exciter,
1,300 miles, excellent condi
tion, $1,000. (313)227-1477.
Includes:

WANTED

(313)360-2425

FORD

O

THIS WEEK'S

<

Winterize Special

$ g 7 0

AMERICAN MADE VOLKSWAGEN SALE

z
z

ISO NEW & USED CARS AT
DRASTICALLY LOW PRICES
DURING OUR
FALL CLOSE-OUT SALE!

F R E E

FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY CARS & TRUCKS ONLY

GAS & DIESEL FUEL

STOCK NO. 1907
23 City - 33 Hwy.
E P A . Rating

5,315"?

$

$

6,96893

With the purchase of any New
American made Volkswagen

r

26 OTHER AMC CARS AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS

*

f

1981
GRAND PRIX
6 cylinder, automatic, power steering
& brakes, two lone paint, whitewall
tires, air conditioning, custom seat
belts, tinted glass, front 8, rear mats,
sport mirrors, A M F M radio, rally
wheels.
^

This Is an Honest to Goodness Sale
''^
^

NO GIMMICKS

.

Brian Luman Volkswagen Ltd.

>8,11999

FANTASTIC SAVINGS

WALDECKER
A M C

JEEP,

"Home of th* smilin
Iriitiman"
PAT

Telegraph
'(OtM fliil* Ntitti ot MIriM Fwy.
iNir Plymouth Rd., Redford)

O p e n M o n . - F r l . til 9 p . m .
Open Saturday

RENAULT

255-3100

F O R D

Open Mon. & Thurs.
til 9 p.m.

9797 E. Grand River Brighton 227-1761
HOURS:
8:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Mon. & Thurs.

8:30a.m..6P.m.
Tues., Wed. & F r i .

O P E N SATURDAYS
9 A . M . to 1:30 P . M .

illiiilMTTT.

rord-Mercury Dealership

MAKE YOUR NEXT CAR

FORD'S WORLD CAR!
STARTING
AS LOW AS

M

$5518*

HWY

Check Our
Red Tag Specials
NEW CHEVETTE

47

2 DOOR-BUY A
GASMISERI

NEW ESCORT
4 DOOR
HATCHBACK

FOR

ESCORTS

(

OVER 200 NEW 82-81
FORDS -MERCURYS FORD TRUCKS

^ #1837
MALIBU CLASSIC

4 DOOR
WAGON
f25

M i , - . '

1982'sARE HERE!

2 DOOR HATCHBACK
CITY 31

"There must
be a reason"

ALL PRICED TO SELL TODA Y!
A-Z-X PLANS

IH

IMMEDIATE

STOCK

WELCOME

H
' om« of Hit

DELIVERY

"WHERE SHOPPING ENDS AND BUYING BEGINS"

4 DOOR ve,

HIGHEST $ TRADE-IN!

power

O P E N E V E R Y S A T U R D A Y 9-5 P . M .
O P E N L A T E M O N . & T H U R S . TIL 9 P . M .

SCLLING FOROS ANO MERCURYS SINCE 1950

261-6470
BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL...

mm fom

MICHIGAN'S LEADING DISCOUNT DEALER

DEXTER
Stock #1323

"jtSimiltr

20811 WEST 8 MILE RO. Between Teiegmph « Southfield Fw,
Adjoining The
m 0% M J M 0^ ^
Cty ol Southfield
f l ^ A w 1 4 1 1 1 1 OL
O U R 50th Y E A R !
OPEN MON. A THURS.
Koep tlijt Gro.it GM F.MII
'TIL 9 P.M.
With Gonuina GM Part'.

180 J a c k s o n R d . a t W a g n e r
Ann Arbor
1 b l o c k west of W t b o r t Inn

534-1400

•Includes all tran»ponalion and deilef prep chafges Ta« and plates extra

I
I
I

WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER
FORD-MERCURy

SPIKER
1-10 S M , M > H , | i ; , , ,,!

\Mf,,Ml

684 1715 or 9 6 ? 6587

FORD TRUCK
Mdiul.iy & riuir sdilv l l l i
lucsd.iy Wodnc^tl.iy Fnd.iy. till)

230 Trucks

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1973 Vega, $450, (313)231-1942.~
1981 Chevette, 4 door 1971 Gremlin, good depen OLDS 98, -1976. All the toys.
SKYLARK, 1980, 2 door, 1970 VW, good transportation)
automatic, air, am-fm, rear de dable transportation, good $1,650.(313)349-4610.
10,000 miles, power steer
fogger, tilt, rustproofed. Ex gas mileage. (517)546-7027.
Olds Cutlass, good ing & brakes, automatic, 4 low mileage, am-fm cassette,
cellent conditon. $5,600, 1979 Grand Prix, air, stereo, 1971
$650, Call after 4:30 p.m.
drivetrain,
junk
body,
$200
or
cyl,
(313)220-7292.
power windows, power locks, best offer, (517)546-3039.
(313)437-5478.
BILL
COOK
1980 Champ Custom, twin bucket seats, excellent condi- 1975 Olds Regency, loaded,
BUICK
225 Autos Wanted
stick, silver, low mileage. Ex tion. $5,600, (313)624-1109,
good condition, $1,000, Farmington Hills 471-0800 1971 VW Karmann GhIa, $800
cellent condition. (517)546- 1975 Grand Torino, $285 or (517)546-0743,
or best offer. 69,000 original
DESPERATELY
BUYING junk cars and late
9388,
best offer. (313)348-9069.
miles, (313)227-7500,
1979 Olds Delta 88 4 door, air,
NEEDS
model wrecks. We sell new '79 Chevrolet pick-up, 4 wheel
Chevy Caprice classic, 1977 Honda Accord, 35 gpm, am-fm stereo, power door
1975 Valiant, needs repair^,
CUTLASS, 1981 Supreme 1975
and used parts at reasonable drive, half ton side step, short
18 to 20 MPG. Good condl- exceilent condition, $3,100, locks, real clean, runs like TRANS AM, 1979, 2 in $175 or best offer. (313)349Brougham. Low miles, two air,
prices. Miechiels Auto box, power steering, power
s
t
o
c
k
,
l
o
a
d
e
d
,
l
o
w
tion.
$1,700.
(313)878-6961.
(313)878-9768,
9383,
new. $3995. (313)878-5330,
brakes, low mileage. $4,200.
tone brown, six cylinder, four
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
mileage, showroom oondl1974 Olds Cutlass, P°wf tion,
door, air, stereo, posl- 1968 Camaro, custom body, 6
GOOD used transportation (517)223-3509 before 3p.m.
ALL
priced to sell!
cylinder
engine,
runs
great,
JAGUAR,
1978,XJS
brakes, plus air, 81 ,'000 miles,
tilt,
ali
power,
six
way
traction,
under $500. Good gas mileage. 1976 Chevy Blazer, Cheyenne.
1976 Valiant 4 door, 6 cylinder,
BILL COOK
MAKES & MODELS
very dependable, looks sharp, Air, AM-FM stereo tape, $600,(517)S46-4489.
seats,
lamp
monitors,
loaded.
Air-conditioned,
low
mileage.
air, power steering, poWa'r
BUICK
(313)878-2535.
FOR
$1,750. Call after 6 pm power steering & brakes, 1971 Olds, good rubber, runs
Best offer. (313)887-6759.
best
offer.
(517)546$2,500
or
Farmington Hills 471-0800 brakes, cloth Interior, Ex
NO charge to haul junk cars
OUTSTATE BUYERS
loaded, $AVE.
(313)227-3184.
tremely clean, no rust, runls
good, $150. (313)227-6333.
and trucks. Bob Johns 1964.
JACKCAULEY
CALL
1960
2
door
Chevy
Monza,
1981 Olds 88 diesel station 1980 Volare, 6 cylinder, 3 excellent. $2,350 or best offer,
CAMARO,
1979,
Z2B.
1977 Dodge % ton, long box,
(313)266-5780.
-CHEVROLET"Bill Saunders"
wagon, 26 mpg, loaded. speed stick, new radial tires, (313)346-1567.
automatic, air, power 10,000 miles, one owner, 4 on ORCHARD LAKE RD.
V-8, headers, valves
WE want Junkers. Before 318
6
8
4
3
6
9
1
clean. Am radio. 35,000 miles. 1980 Z-28 4 speed. Lots of exsteering, power brakes, the floor, power steering, Between 14& IS Mile Rds, $8,950.(517)223-3651.
ground,
4
speed,
limited
slip
10 a.m. after 6 p.m. (517)546- differential, Reese hitch,
power
brakes,
air,
back
win
-tilt, stereo, low mileage,
1978 Plymouth Sepporo. $3,300. (313)629-1054.
tras, $8000. (313)227-9475.
855-9700
9744.
dow
defogger,
$4,800.
Call
$1,500. Call before 2 pm. AUTO Insurance too high? turbo-wheels.
Automatic, four cylinder, ex(313)227-3834.
1973
Jeep
C-J5,
built
3
0
4
Jack Cauley Chevrolet
(517)546-7190.
BILL COOK
ceiient condition, low
Good drivers call Shultz Agen
1978 Camaro, 305, 4 speed, headers, 11-15 tires, good con mileage. Call after 6:00 pm,
PAYS TOP$DOLLAR$
BUICK
1977 Dodge % ton pickup, cy, (313)229-6156 Marty Nyrksport wheels, 18 to 20 dition. $1,650 or best offer. (313)878-6724,
FOR SHARP USED CARS looks good, runs good, no kanen Agent.
Farmington Hills 471-0800 am-fm,
mpg. Must sell. $4,200 or best (313)498-2644, after5:00 p.m.
JACKCAULEY
rust. $1,600. (313)227-3866.
1977 Audi Fox, automatic,,
1972 LTD station wagon, new 1980 Pinto Pony Express,
DUMP truck, 1968, 600 engine. stereo, 8 track. Good condl- CHRYSLER LaBaron, 1980, air, offer, (517)546-8348,
-CHEVROLETtransmission.
$200. (517)548- automatic, 16,000 miles.
1975
Cutlass
Supreme,
very
rear
defrost,
cruise,
am-fm,
Engine runs good, hydraulics tion. $3,000. (313)229-6055.
Radlals. $3,300. (313)229-6513.
ORCHARD LAKERD.
2467,
after
5
pm.
good
condition
with
rebuilt
$5,750.
(313)478-6766,
after
1968 Plymouth Satellte, 318 2
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds, good, body needs work. $800 1977 Astre 4 cylinder, 6p.m..
transmission,
power
steering,
1070
Lincoln
Mark
III.
Runs
or best offer. (517)546-1265,
barren. $400. (313)227-4919.
economy transportation,
865-9700
'71 Ford F600 18 ft. stake. $1,500.(313)229-8256.
1979 Chevette, 33,000 miles. power brakes, air, $1,595 or of- gwat, perfect leather interior,
fer.
(313)346-1122.
rust free exterior. Very
Good racks. Steel enforced
Excellent condition and
22B Construction
mileage. 4 speed, AM-FM 1977 Cougar XR-7, power repairable damage lo right PHOENIX 1980, 2 door,
bed. Low mileage. $1,500. Also
Equipment
automatic, air, stereo,
hay wanted. (313)437-3000. BONNEVILLE, 1978, Lan cassette. (313)878-9480 after brakes/steering, automatic, side. $950. (313)229-9114.
dau, loaded, low mileage, 6:00 pm.
cruise, air, am-fm stereo, vinyl LTD, 1980, Crown Victoria, like $4,195.
CAT D-2 dozer, 6 way plate, (313)537-8964.
extra clean. If you drive It,
top, aluminum wheels, no new, loaded, low mileage, JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
winch, new brakes, good con
you'll buy it, priced to sell.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
rust. Qood buy, $3,950, Call $6500. By owner, (313)229-8495,
dition. $3,000. (313)498-2644,
BILL COOK
Plymouth, Ml
1981 Lynx GS wagon Villager.
(517)546-2795 evenings.
after 5:00 p.m.
BUICK
CITATION, 1980
CHEVY, 1977,14 fL
453-2600
1980 Chevrolet Impala station Am-fm stereo cassette,
1400 watt portable Generator,
TRUCK
Farmington Hills 471-0800 2 door & 4 door, some with wagon, showroom new condi cruise, defogger, 26,600
like new, $195. (313)878-3901 Air, STAKE
power steering &
air. 5 to choose from. Price tion, $5,875. Brighton, (313)229- highway miles, 35 mpg, ex 1974 Pontiac Catalina, power
after 5 pm.
bra^kes, real clean. Only
from $4,985.
ceilent condition, many op- steering, power brakes,
7715.
BUYING junk cars and late
Hi-Low Ford 2000, 1968, front
JACK CAULEY
tions. $7,650. (517)546-9316,
automatic. Very good condi
DODGE
1978
Monaco
model
wrecks.
We
sell
new
end loader, 3 point hitch,
-CHEVROLETJACK CAULEY
MUSTANG, 1978. White, T- tion. 80,000 miles. (517)223Crestwood,
9
passenger
and
used
parts
at
reasonable
P.T.O., gas, good condition.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
-CHEVROLETroof, loaded, V-6,4 speed. A 7189.
prices. Miechiels Auto Between 14& IS Mile Rds. wagon, power steering, power must
Hobart welder, pipe cutter,
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
see carl Make offer. 1978 Pon'tlac Bonneville,
brakes,
automatic,
V-8,
air,
good condition. Best offer. Between14&l5MileRds. Salvage. (517)546-4111.
855-0700
Howell, (517)546-3059.
.
cruise,
new
tires,
8
to
4:30,
Burgundy, 4 door, 33,000
(313)349-1646.
1973
Barracuda.
11,000
miles
855-9700
(313)229-9601, After 5:30 1978 Mercury Marque miles, all power equipment,
on the rebuild. Very good conINTERNATIONAL T340 crawler
(517)546-6832.
Brougham, 4 door, hard top, cruise, rear defroster, custom
loader, 4 in 1 bucket scarafler, 1979 Ford F-100, FM stereo" dltion. $2,000. (313)231-2351.
cassette, camper top, 13,000 1970 BuIck LeSabre, good 1981 Citation, 4 cylinder, stick, 1974 Dart Swinger, very good loaded, $4,000. 1975 LeSabre interior and exterior, excellent
$4,500, (517)468-3462.
$3,950. Alter 5 p.m. transportation, $195. (313)437- 4 door, $6,700 or best offer, condition, 6 cylinder, Buick Landau, power steering gas mileage. $4,200 or best ofMASSEY Ferguson forkllft. 21 miles.
automatic. $1,200. (313)227- and brakes, am-fm radio, air, ' fer. (313)624-1808.
9761.
feet 6 inches mast, 650 hours (517)546-0757.
must sell. (517)548-3396.
5114.
$1,200,(313)349-4828.
1978 Pinto Pony $2,600,1976 2
on new motor with Tlgerline 1972 Ford stake L.N.700,391 V1977 Chevette, 4 speed,
wheel drive Blazer $1,896,1977
1975
Delta
88,
blue,
2
door,
low
2,3
turbo,
1979
Mustang,
tandem trailer. Total price 8,18 foot bed. Good running
radials, very good condition, miles, no rust out, very nice
BONNEVILLE 1981
condition, best offer. (313)349yellow, sunroof, AM-FM Chevy '/s ton pickup $3,995,
$6,500. (313)227-6907.
Wagon, loaded, DIESEL, snow tires included. $2,000 or car. $1,600. (517)546-6757.
1646.
cassette, rear window defrost. 1974 Nova hatchback $700,
best
offer.
Call
(313)878-3463
NORTHWEST dragline, diesel,
$9,995.
1979 Chevette $3,496. RURAL
1973 Datsun 2402,63,000 miles, $4,500.(313)665-2933.
40 foot boom, 2 buckets. 1977 350 Ford slake truck.
afterO p.m.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
excellent condition, no rust, 1974 Monte Carlo, $700 or best RESALE, 6480 E. Grand River,
$3,500. (313)498-2644, after $2,300. (313)349-0793, Strieker
Sheldon
Rd.at
M-14
CONVERTIBLE 1970 Pontiac new carbs, new brakes. Ask- offer. Call after 5 p.m, Brighton. (517)546-4236.
Paint Products, 25345 Novi
5:00 p.m.
Plymouth, Ml
LeMans Sport Coupe 360, Ing $2,900, (313)348-0832.
PHOENIX, 1980 LJ. V-6,
Road, Novi,
(313)227-3664.
453-2500
Hunters green, black top,
automatic, air, cruise, deluxe
230 Trucks
1976
Dodge
Colt,
4
door,
1974
Mark
IV,
fully
equipped,
1963 Ford half ton pickup, $600
black interior, some rust.
equipment. $6,200. (313)227automatic, 4 cylinder, stereo, regular gas, $1,295. Call after 6353.
ARMY ambulance, 1952 or best offer. (517)546-1878.
1973 Buick Century, 2 door Runs well. Best offer. (313)348- clean inside and out $1,360, 6 p.m. (313)227-7493.
1970
Ford
%
ton
heavy
duty
Dodge, 4 wheel drive, all
hardtop, runs well. $350. 9745 after 4:00 pm.
Recently In
(313)437-4285.
1969 Mercury Marauder X-100. 1977 Plymouth,
original. $2,250. Evenings, pickup. Moving, must sell. (313)437-3915. •
1981 Chevette, 4 speed, 4
1978 six cylinder motor.
1076 Duster, power steering, All factory options, 429 stalled
$275.(517)546-2866.
. (313)437-8083.
door,
silver,
35
mpg.
$4,500.
1972 Buick Skylark. Good run
power brakes, air, 35,500 engine, mint, original owner. Only $51,000, Moving, must
' 1976 Chevy 3/4 ton, power 1975 Ford F.350,1 ton stake, ali ning transportation with all' (517)223-936S.
I'm Coach Bo.Schembechicr of the
miles. No rust. $2,500, $2,495, (313)687-5212 after sell. Make offer. (617)546-2866,
new
brakes.
Good
condition^
steering, power brakes,
1979 Pinto, Four cylinder,
power and air. $425. (313)620- 1981 Citation, 4 cylinder, 4 (313)437-3127.
6:30
pm.
University
of Michigan . . . urging ali
$2,500.
(517)546-5353.
: automatic, V8.-(313)437-0485.
three door, automatic, power
speed, castom Interior and 2
Dodge Dart, dependable MUST sell, 1978 Camaro, 6 steering, power brakes,
of you to be winners in the game of
' 1981 Chevy Scotsdale diesel, 1980 Ford Super Cab XLT F- 1960 Buick Skylark Limited. tone paint, power steering, 61974
cylinder automatic. Some cylinder, 3 speed, good condi rustproofed, 10,800 miles.
life , , . Donate blood . . . Call your
super clean, many extras, 150, 300, 4 speed overdrive, Excellent condition. Loaded. p^wer brakes. $6,200. (517)223- rust.
$400. (617)546-4305 after tion. $2,500. (313)229-6719, after $3,950. (313)348-1097.
must sell, $7,800 or beat offer. 15,000 miles, slidlnfl rear win Call (313)459-6800, Extension
nearest Red Cross Donor Center to
5:30
pm.
6:30
p.m.
dow, radials, Zlebart, ex
(517)548-3398.
make
an appointment.
655
or
(313)227-6213.
CORVETTE,
1980
1970 Oodge, needs transmis
condition. $6,500 or
1973 Chevrolet Vt pickup, cellent
1074 Buick Apollo, excellent Automatic, loaded, red sion work, $260 or best offer.
best
offer.
(517)546-8546
after
automatic, runs exceilent, 6:30 p.m.
PHOENIX 1981, 2 door,
condition. Best offer. (517)546- with black leather Interior. (313)629-9817.
•
MONZA, 1980, Coupe, 6 beige, $6,195.
dependable work horse. iS75.
S4S9.
$AVE.
cyl.,
4
speed,
power
steer
DODGE
Dart,
1972,
6
(313)227-7647.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
CHEVY 1979, Pickup, 1980 Bobcat, 4 speed, air, sun
JACK CAULEY
automatic, power steering, ing & brakes.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
automatic, power steering roof, power steering and
-CHEVROLETBILL COOK
stereo,
new
tires,
$600
firm.
Plymouth, Ml
I & braKes, step bumper, brakes. (313)229-9254,
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
BUICK
(313)437-1191,
American Red Cross Blood Services
453-2500extra clean, extra nice, 1972 Buick Opel wagon. Four Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
Southeastern Michigan Region
DEISEL, 1981 Pontiac Grand
good finance terms, prlc- speed, needs engine work.
865-9700
1978 Plymouth Fury 4 door, air,
Prix wagon. Loaded. Ex
833-4440
' ed rightl
$200. (313)227.^748,
1965 Mercury sedan, stick, power steering, power
ecutive
car
under
warranty.
BILL COOK
1979
dark
brown
Camaro
16,700
power
steering,
power
brakes, runs good, ex-pollce
BIDS are now being taken on a miles, V-8. 305 engine, Sticker Is $13,250, sell for
BUICK
brakes, 69,000 miles. Good car. $996. (313)878-5330.
Farmington Hills 471-0800. 1976 Mercury Cougar and 107S automatic, AM-FM radio, $9,500. (313)349-1838.
tires.
$650.
(313)632-5326.
Chevrolet Blazer. Contact Ray
1972 Pontiac Grandville, good
1971 Dodge Monico, full
1974 Ford Ranchero, good or Diane at McPherson State tinted glass, rally wheels, power, am-fm stereo, good 1965 Mustang, 289, automatic, condition. $350. (313)678-5094.
steering, power
condition. Best offer. 58565 Bank, (517)546-3410. These power
brakes, undercoated. Ex condition, little rust. $600. power brakes, power steer- 1977 Pontiac Firebird, V6,
.. Travis Rd. New Hudson.
ing. $1.400. (313)231-3296.
vehicles can be seen from; cellent condition In and out. (313)437-6126.
$3,100. Evenings (313)229-7622.
' ' 1973" -fortf • FS5(>-8tal?e' 'truck:-- •1-p-m.-to'S p.mrH'rIday, ? < $6,450, (313)227-9972 after 1981 Excort L wagon, two tone MERCURY, 1976 station *1976 Plymouth Duster. Power
good condition. (517)223-3428 1966 Barracuda, excellent con-' 5:30 pm.
blue, vent windows, rust pro ^wagon, automatic, cruise, air, 'steering. $1,300 or best offer.
C h e c k t h e Greei^^
ask for Brian orPatsi.
dition, Mississippi car, runs
ofed, moon roof. AM/FM, ali power options, $1,000. (313)685-7698,
1971
Chevrolet
El
Camino.
1969 Ford F-100. Six cylinder good, air conditioning.
speed control, 4 speed stick. (313)231-1846.
1977
Plymouth
Volare.
Four
Sheet's Car
$475.(313)231-2931.
manual, 65,000 miles, 6 ply (517)546-4235.
35 MPG. $5,900 or best offer,
door, four speed manual
1981 ' Citation. 2 door, 4 (517)546-6479.
tires, toolbox included.
transmission, 46,000 miles.Pool listing, .
cylinder, automatic, air,
Engine and body excellent
MALIBU 1080, automatic, $1,600. (313)449-4960.
$7,395. (517)548-3045 after 1981 Execuitve's Monte Carlo air.
condition. $1,000 firm. (313)750$5,205.
Landau. 5600 miles, V-6, ali
5p.m.
or call:
9865.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
power, automaltic, wires,
1968
Chevelle
SS,
396
cubic
1948 Ford 3 yard dump truck.
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
locks,
undercoat,
more.
$8296.
REGAL, 1980, automatic, 6
Inch V-8 automatic. Excellent
$100 or best offer. (517)521Plymouth, Mi
Northville-348-3022
Novi-348-3024
after 6 pm.
cyl. power steering &
body and Interior condition, (517)223-8146,
4129 after 6:00 pm.
4S3-2S0O
South Lyon-437-4l3S;
Mllford-685-8705
1974
El
Camino,
360,
runs
ex
brakes, air.
Best
offer
over
$1,600.
cellent, some rust, $400 or
Brlghton-227-4436 ;
FORD 1971 pickup, 302 engine.
Walled Lake-669-2121
BILL COOK
(517)S46-1022after5:00 pm.
Runs good. Body bad. $350.
best offer. (313)349-5671 after
BUICK
l
o
s
s
.
Lafayette
1978
Chevy
Monza
Spyder.
(313)348-3432. >
1966 Mustang hardtop. South Farmington Hills 471-0800
hatchback, power steering, 3:30 pm.
South Lyon
1969 Ford Vi ton flatbed, 3
automatic, AM-FM stereo, 1978 Fiesta, excellent condi Carlonia car'no rust, mint conPhone 437-1177
speed, runs good. (517)546sunroof, cloth interior. Ex tion, good gas mileage. $3,000. dltion.$2700. (313)227-3366.
Used Cars
8920.
1970 Maverick, runs good,
cellent condition. $3,300. (313)878-5601.
12
-18-22
Bought & Sold
1973 CMC dump truck, 16
$125. (313)437-0640,
RIVIERA, 1080, automatic,
(517)546-7493.
yards, 3 axles, 13 speed. 1976 Buick Regal. V-6, 1962 Comet 6 cylinder 2 door, F O R M U L A . 1 9 8 0 . 1674 Mustang II, good condi power windows & doors;
MOVING VANS
(313)664-1439.
automatic, air, AM-FM, Lan- runs good. Rebuilt automatic automatic, power steering tion, low mileage, $1,100 or tilt, cruise, stereo, air. 4 to
choose from.
1977 QMC heavy </i ton pick dau. $4,195, (313)685-7472.
transmission, $300. After & brakes, power windows best offer. (313)686-3135.
& door locks, tilt, stereo, 1979 Monarch GhIa 2 door. 6
BILL COOK
up. Call after 6 pm, (517)546- 1979 Corvette. Call Dave 11:00 a.m, (517)546-8289.
17.000 miles.
BUICK
7386.
cylinder,
automatic,
air,
power
1972 Chevy Nova. $325.
(313)227-3109.
BILL COOK
Farmington Hills 471-0800
PICK-up topper with sliding 1975 Camaro V8, power steer (313)498-2213after6 p.m.
steering,
power
brakes,
amONE-WAY
BUrCK
window. 8 ft. Like new. $175. ing, power brakes, $726. 1978 Concord station wagon,
fm stereo, rear window defog
Farmington Hills 471-0800 ger,
(313)667-5280.
$1,950. (517)223-9704 even- 1976 Rabbit, am-fm cassette,
(313)666-1096 after 5 p.m. air. power steering, power
CB. 4 door, regular gas. $3900,
Ings. (313)323-0463 days. '
SURPLUS jeeps, cars, and weekdays.
brakes. Excellent condition,
(313)229-5239,
trucks available. Many sell
no rust. Southern car. $3,500. 1976 Ford Fiesta, loaded, ex- 1973 Monte Carlo, $800. 1972
Ford
pickup,
good
cap,
needs
cellent
conditiorv,
38
mpg.
under $200. Call (312)742-1143
(313)449-2586 after 5 p.m.
REGENCY. 1979. 2 door,
ext. 1352 for Information on
1977 Cutlass Supreme, power $3,200. Call affer 6 p.m. work, $100. (313)629-8329.
automatic, air, power win
CAMARO, 1970. Berlinetta, brakes,
(517)548-1777.
how to purchase.
power steering, air,
1967 Mustang 390, automatic, dows, locks & seats, tilt,
low miles, automatic, air, bucket seats.
1977 Toyota pick-up SR6, Best power
$2,500. (313)229- 1979 Fiesta. AM/FM. Excellent $650, After 4:30 p.m, (313)231- cruise, stereo tape, rear
steering & brakes,
condition. Rear defroster, 2243.
defroster, 60/40 seats, one
offer. (313)878-5521 •
stereo, custom wheels, 2760.
1978 Monte Carlo, landau top. owner, ready to sell.
5 Yard dump truck, 1967, rear defogger. super CLASSIC 1971 Florida Torino. $3,500.(313)437-0744.
Ford & Merc.
BILL COOK
rebuilt engine, new tires, ex clean, selling at a price Spotless, 26,000 original FIESTA, 1978, rust-proofed, Call afters p.m. (313)227-4039,
BUICK
cellent condition. $2,600 or hard to beati
miles. Loaded. For more in- sun-roof, stereo, $2,995. 1077 Monza 2 plus 2, very good
(313)227-9335.
best offer. Will trade for
condition. $2,400 or best offer. Farmington Hills 471-0800
BILL COOK
Howell, M l .
formation call. (517)54fr6632.
pickup. (517)546-9228 after
BUICK
1970 Camero Berlinetta, $4900. 1973 Ford LTD station wagon. (313)437-3341.
5 p.m.
Farmington Hills 471-0800 (313)449-2692.
runs good. $360. (313)229-5141. 1080 Mallbu Classic, 4 door, V- 1976 Rally Sport Camaro. T h e r e is s o m e o n e t o t u r n t o . T h e
Automatic, power steering,
1974 Ford station wagon. 6.16,000 miles. (313)227-2281.
CUTLASS
1981
Brougham
233 4 Wheel Drive
63.000 miles, air. $650. (313)348- 1070 Monte Carlo. New power brakes, air, am-fm P u b l i c R e s p o n s e P r o g r a m a t t h e ' : ;
diesel,
4
door,
prettiest
one
in
CHEVETTE, 1978, two door
Vehicles
1806.
transmission, tires and cassette stereo. Excellent I V I i c h i g a n C a n c e r F o u n d a t i o n is \ ^
hatchback. Radial tires, four the county, lots of options, big
original owner.
CHEVY. 1979. 4x4 PICKUP
car
ride/llttle
car
economy.
26
brakes. Body needs some condition,
1979
Ford,
4x4,
6
cylinder,
speed, rear window defogger.
(313)229-6023.
With C a m p e r T o p ,
your c a n c e r Information center.
to
36
mpg.
(517)546-2963.
work.
$760.
(517)546-8060.
cap,
extras.
$6,250.
(517)546FIREBIRD. 1076, Formula,
$2,700.(517)546-3672.
automatic, power steering
1981
Chevette,
4
door,
1976
Nova,
4
door,
power
5214.
automatic, air. power
1980 Citation, 4 door, air,
& brakes, real clean. Only
air, steel-belted steering & brakes, stereo, steering, power brakes, air,
1949 Jeep wrecker, 1960 Jeep power steering, power automatic,
$6,285.
REQALS, 1070, 3 in stock,
radlals,
am-fm
radio,
low
utility wagon with winch, both brakes, 4 speed, 2 tone, more. mileage, under warranty. rally wheels, very clean, stereo, clean. $1,800. (313)437- air, automatic. AM-FM. W e h o v e s p e c i a l l y t r a i n e d p e o p l ^
JACK CAULEY
8446.
price
close
to
$3,000.
-CHEVROLETneed work. Best offer. Very clean. $5,296. (313)632- $5,600. (517)546-3938. 220
Priced to selll
w h o a r e friendly, y e t talk frankly
BILL COOK
6248.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
(313)878-9767.
BILL COOK
Lakeside
Drive,
Howell.
BUICK
Between 14 & IS Mile Rds. 1978 Scout traveler. Loaded.
BUICK
a b o u t a n y c a n c e r c o n c e r n y o u mc*/
CHEVROLET Vega 1974 GT,
855-9700
Excellent condition. $4,900. 1970 CHEVETTES 3 to hatchback, 4 speed, low Farmington Hills 471-0800 Nova 1970, power steer Farmington Hills 471-0800
ing, power brakes. $3905
h a v e . T h e y will g i v e y o u i n f o r m a t i e r i
(313)227-6321.
c h o o s e f r o m . A l l mileage, runs good. $750, 1972 Fiat Spider convertible
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(313)685-3486.
$1,400.
1974
Fiat
Spider
con
& clean.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
t h a t is r e l i a b l e a n d u p - t o - d a t e , T h ^
1970 Chevy pickup with cap. BLAZER, 1981, 4x4, V8. automatic
SURPLUS JEEPS. CARS,
vertible $2.400.1967 F-100 Ford
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Plymouth, Ml
power steering & brakes,
(313)624-2867,
TRUCKS.
Car-lnv.
value
$2,143
stake
body
truck
$525.
c
a n s e n d you information to rea4«:
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
453-2500
sold for $100. For information
1977 Chevy half ton, 6 cylinder, air. sunroof, tape, 0,000
Plymouth, Ml
(313)629-5974.
on purchasing similar a b o u t c a n c e r . If y o u a r e a c a n c e r
stick, am-fm cassette, air, with miles, $0,40S.
4S3-2S00
1971 Ford, 4 door. Excellent
BILL COOK
1972 Nova, good tires, kids' bargains, call (602)941-8014, p a t i e n t , t h e y c a n s t e e r y o u i n t h e : t
cap, $3,200. (313)229-8266 after
transportation.
(517)546-2459
BUICK
car. Exceilent stereo. $600. Extension 4243. Phone call
3:30 p.m.
1974 Capri. Four speed, four
after 4 p.m.
refundable.
(313)229-2396.
'
1981 Chevy diesel Cheyenne, Farmington Hills 471-0800 cylinder, 35 mpg. $1,600. Call
Now up to
right d i r e c t i o n for c a n c e r h e l p .
4
1975 Ford Torino wagon,
1976
Sunbird.VO. 42.000 miles,
Friday after 3:00 pm. (617)548half Ion, automatic, many ex1978
Nova,
very
clean,
power
$50.00 cash paid
automatic, power steering,
1512.
tras. $7,976, (517)546-8616.
235 Vans
steering/brakes, air, $2,900. loaded, $2,950. (313)349-1289,
best offer. (313)220<109.
for Junk cars
(313)227-1142.
1878 Chevy Luv pickup, long
1980 Camaro Berlinetta, load1680
Ford
Fiesta.
Excellent
1972
Ford
work
van,
runs
High prices
A t t h e P u b l i c R e s p o n s e P r o g r a m , ,-|
bed, $3.200, (313)227-3240.
ed, must sell Immediately.
condition, still under warranty. 1972 Oldsmoblle Delta 88, 4 T'Sl'I^S^At
$400. After 6 pm t (517)546-4585.
1076 Chevy pick-up truck, 350, good.
for
g^ximateiy|^25^mpg. (517)223- y o u r c o i l Will b e k e p t C o n f i d e n t i a l . >
7,200 miles, 36 mpg., must door. (313)629-3810.
(313)632-5e5e.
4 speed. 4 wheel drive locksell, leaving state. $4,500 or 1979 Olds Cutlass station
hubs, camper plus wood 1977 Ford window van. privacy
best offer. (517)546-3559.
wagon. Woodgrain, root top 1975 Saab 99LE.' Red, four A n d yOUf C O l l IS f r e e .
glass,
6
cylinder
stick.
20
mpg
CAMARO
1961,
autpmatic,
late
inodel
wrecks
.'rack, good gas mileage, Is
c a r r i e r , c r u i s e , a l r - speed, AM-FM, 50,000 miles.
highway.
Customized.
AM
power
steering-brakes,
1678
Falrlane,
air,
cruise,
amDood worker, must sell, FM. many extras. $2,500. $6,695.
New tires, excellent condi
fm. Beautiful. Quick sale. conditioning.(313)665-7696.
11.600.(517)546-4666.
1977 Olds Cutlass, loaded, tion, 30 mpg. $2,700. (313)750JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
$3,195. (313)87»3209.
(313)227-3020.
9865,
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
1978 Ford Fiesta Qhia, air, sun rebuilt engltie, body good.
FORD 1978 F-1S0 custom van.
1978 Skyhawk, hatchback,
Plymouth. Ml
'77 Camero, 302 automatic, air, rool, am-fm, rear defogger. $2.750. (517)223-9370.
351 e.igine. 41,000 miles, AM
453-2500
1975 Olds Cutlass. Will trade power steering, power
power steering, power $3,000.(517)548-3737.
FM eight track. Inside finlsnr
for truck in same condition. brakes, stereo, V-6, 4 speed,
brakes, power door locks, amed, dual tanks. $5,500 or best
:
FORD. 1978.4x4
$2,500 or best offer. (313)227'
517)546-2167.
1971
Chevrolet
Impala.
$100.
fm
stereo,
rear
defrost,
50,000
offer.
(517)548-2184.
CLUB CAB
5660 after 6 pm.
GRAND
PRIX.
1078,
LJ,
Call
(517)646-2885
or
(313)231miles,
some
rust,
runs
good.
4 i . automatic, power
1961 Trans Am T-top, rust pro
1529.
Light metallic blue. $2,100. automatic, power ateering
iteering & braKes, Ranger 23S Recreational
& brakes, power windows, OLDS. 1978, 98, 4 door, ofed, extended warranty.
(313)437-2272.
Vahlclfls
:\l
•nxy. Only$4,48S.
spilt seats.
loaded, air, power win Loaded. (313)229-2716.
JACKCAULEY
CITATION,
1080,
4
door
JEEP CJ-7, lOaO. 6 cylinder, H a t c h b a c k , 6 c y l . ,
BILL COOK
dows, power locks, power 1969 Toronado front wheel
-CHEVROLETgood condition. 22,000 miles, automatic, power steer
BUICK
seats, tilt, cruise, stereo, drive, new exhaust, new tires,
ORCHARD LAKERD.
Farmington Hills 471-0600 60/40 seats, one owner, clean. $950. (517)546-1624.
Between 14& IS Mile Rds. must see. (313)437-3926.
ing, power brakes, air,
DATSUN, 1960,280ZX
clean, priced to meet 1977 Vega coupe, stick, $1,500.
1974 Liberator motor home, AM-FM.
856-9700
Automatic, loaded, low 1961 Grand Prix U , ' loaded, aextra
budgetl
26,000 miles, self-contained,
BILL COOK
1972 Olds 9 passenger wagon
mileage. SAVE.
7,500 miles. Call after 5 p,m.
BILL COOK
generator, air conditioned,
BUICK
$500.(313)229-5714.
JACKCAULEY
(313)231-3593.
BUICK
crusie control, sleeps 8, $9,000 FarmlngtonlHIils 471-0800
-CHEVROLET1976 Qrand Prix SJ, 60,000 Farmington Hills 471-0600 1963 Volkswagen, Baja kit. ex
CHEVROLET dump truck, npt or best offer, (313)22M548
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
ceilent transmission and
loaded. New tires, ex
running. Qood box and hoist, after 5 p.m.
1975 Corvette. White, Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. miles,
haust, battery, hoses, belts. 1966 Opel Kadett. 25 mpg. motor, best offer. 1974 Super
good motor available. (313)878- 1978 Moped $120 or best offer, automatic, loaded, Best offer.
8SS-9700
Priced below wholesale, good condition. 45,000 original Bug, good running condition.
Qood condition. (517)646-2924, (517)548-2177.
miles, $525. (313)227-7847.
(313)2SM919afterfl p.m.
$2,495. (517)546-7568.

80 to select from:
Kckups, Vans, Club Wagons^
Broncos & Van Conversions^

(313)398-4330

PONTIAC

MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST
VOLUME
FORD
DEALER

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS ON ALL RRAINING

Call for Details-

STOCK
1686

26 OTHER PHOENIXSAT

1982 TRUCKS
HAVE
ARRIVED!

FOR 1 YR. OR 15,000 MILES

A L L FOR
A cylinder, 4 speed, wtiitewall tires, A M radio,
pinstripe, Ziebart factory protection, galvanized
steel body.
.

ALL
FOR
Stock
1W0
Plus tax 8. Lie,
E . P . A . 22 City - 35 Hwy.

Offer expires Oct. 9,1981
itior included with every special
FREE Service Inspection

Watch this ad for our Weeltly Service Specials!

LIFTBACK

4 cylinder, 4 speed, bucket seats,
vi/hitewall tires, power brakes 4 steer
ing, stereo radio, wtieel covers, front
wheel drive.

• Pressure Test Cooling System
• Check All Hoses and Belts
• Check Water Pump
• C h e c k Antifreeze
• C h e c k All Fluids

o

^1981
SPIRIT''^V't^'"'^'
2 DOOR

1981 PONTIAC
2-DR. PHOENIX
COUPE

SPECIAL

220 Auto Parts
j Service
1973, 1974, or 1975 Vega or
Astre passenger side front
fender. Brand new, primed
and undercoated. $50.
(517)548-3559.

CHEVY 1980 PICKUP C-10,
short box, standard shift,
radio, 19,000 miles, sharp.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
Plymouth, Ml
453-2500

LOCAL
AUTO
BROKER

CHEVETTE, 1980
2 door, 4 speed, very
sharpi Only $3,985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.
855-9700

100 CARS

BeAV^ner
In The Game
Of Life...
Be A Blood
Donor

+

American
Red Cross

Rent

or
Truck

25
to
rHiIiliM:
from

Needamde?

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

Do You Have J
^esttons About
Cancer

HILLTOP

546-2250

STEVENSON'S

(313)887-1482

Can
TolUWrek

1-800-462-919^1

at the
•;
Michigan Cancer Foundation £ ^
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Warriors sustain gridiron setback

2

Wildcat cagers win pair

3

Novi natters split two

4

High school sports calendar
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Stiff Wildcat defense keys
Novi upset over Lions^ 7-2

1 mt^m

G A M E

ByDAVEJOHNSON
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Rarely does a South Lyon football
team make a mistake. So when it does
- a team better take advantage of it, It
is usually their only chance.
Last Friday, Novi did just that. In the
midst of a third quarter scoreless tie,
the Lions uncharacteristically coughed
up the football on their own 20-yard line
and the opportunistic Wildcats pounced
on it.
Three plays later, quarterback Eric
Deline scrambled 18 yards for the
game's only touchdown and an eventual
7-2 Wildcat win - and South Lyon's
first defeat In over two years, having
gone 9-0 last year en route to its second
straight Kensington Valley Conference
(KVC) championship.
Needless to say, the upset victory left
Novl coach John Osborne a very happy
man, and undefeated after two KVC
games.
"This was easily our best effort of the
year," declared the ecstatic coach.
"It's a game we will never forget. We
definitely beat a very fine football
team.
"But with Brighton ahead," Osborne
continued, "we're going to have to put
this one aside and concentrate on our

next effort. Otherwise, we'll get knock
ed off our perch."
Easier said than done.
The Wildcats played tremendous
defense. Though neither team threaten
ed through a scoreless first half, the
Lions pawed at the goal line twice, only
to come away empty handed both
times.
The final period, in fact, was all South
Lyon. Trailing 7-0 entering the fourth
quarter, the Lions limited the Wildcat
offense to six plays from scrimmage,
controlling the clock for 10 of the final
12 minutes.
And for Osborne's Wildcats, it felt
like a lifetime,
Everything was magnified, A missed
tackle here or a penalty flag there could
have spelled doom for the underdog
Wildcats,
Forced to punt early in the final
quarter, Deline booted the ball 40 yards
only to see it returned to the Novi 39.
And during the ensuing seven
minutes, the Lions very deliberately
advanced the ball' to the Wildcat 27.
Another first down put the ball at the 17.
And still another to the Wildcat 6.
There the Lions had it first and goal
with four cracks to get in.
But the Wildcats failed to crack. Four

plays later, they regained possession.
And after moving upfield seven yards
in three plays, elected to relinquish two
points on a safety and boot the ball
away on a free kick from its own 20yard line.
But the Lions came knocking again.
With one minute remaining they, again,
were within Novi's 10-yard line — first
and goal and driving.
But for a second time, the Novi
defense held. The Lions fired three
passes into the end zone — all in
complete.
Yes, John Osborne had reason to be
proud of,his defense. It was indeed
outstanding. As was the entire team.
But as Osborne readily admits, it will
take a similar effort this Friday to
thwart a stalwart Bulldog offense.
"We've got a difficult act to follow,"
offered Osborne. "Now that we're in
first place everyone will be pointing
toward us. We can't be cocky. We
haven't won anything yet. Just another
ballgame.
"By beating South Lyon we gave
Brighton (2-1) renewed hope," added
Osborne. "They lost earlier (26-12) to
South Lyon, so by beating us, could get
back into contention for the KVC title.
We better be ready,"

Western harriers split,
girls triumph, boys lose
Walled Lake Western placed seven of its riinners in the top 10 against Nor
thville at Willis Memorial Park last week, but still came away empty handed,
29-39.
The Mustangs, Western Six conference champs the past three years, crossed
the finish line one-two-three to automatically win the 5-kilometer race. The
Warriors finished fourth through 10th.
According to Keeney^ Western could have won the event had his top runner,
Kyle Chura been healthy. Suffering from a bad cold, Chura finished fifth, three
seconds behind Western's Chris Mein (18:02).
"We weren't really in top health," said Keeney, "So maybe by the time the
league meet rolls around (October 20), we tan make up that one point;"
Ray Weston's girls fared a little better against Northville, saddling the
Mustangs with a 21-36 defeat. Janet Ford (22:11) and Betsy Glagola (22:22) led
the charge with first- and second-place finishes, Jenny ^tefanou (23:20), Jen
nifer Ginola (23:21), and Kim Evans (23:43) placed fifth through seventh, and
freshman Cindy Hays impressed Weston coming in ninth at 24:05.
On Saturday, both teams took part in the Lakeland Invitational. The girls won
their first team medal in the school's two years of competition, placing third in
the 5-K event. Keeney's boys, meanwhile, settled for ninth out of 13 teams.
Nancy Glagola, back in competition after resting her legs against Northville,
won an individual medal for finishing seventh overall out of 72 runners, as did
Chris Maher, who took ninth.

^Western^ Central face off again

SECRET
AT ALL ?
When Over 65,000 People Read It
We can't keep a secret wtien we get classified In
formation... it's spread all over town! Rely on us to
carry your buying or selling message to many likely
prospects in ttie area... for the best and fastest
results. So whether you're looking to sell a house,
buy a boat, run a garage sale... whatever. It pays to
(Jo it our way!

WALLED LAKE

669-2121

NOVI

348-3024

NORTHVILLE

348-3022

SOUTH LYON

437-4133

MILFORD

685-8705

BRIGHTON

227-4436

PINCKNEY

227-4437

HARTLAND

227-4436

FOWLERVILLE

548-2570

HOWELL

548-2570

The annual Walled Lake WesternCentral football clash is not just
another game. It's an adventure.
Ever since Western High School split
up 12 years ago, the Warriors and Vik
ings have gone helmet-to-helmet for
>, school supremacy. And the Vilcings
; have usually won.
That is, until Western head coach
'^huck Apap came onto the scene.
,
After dropping a 12-6 decision in 1969
when the two teams first collided, Cen; tral had reeled off seven consecutive
\-

A look at WesternCentral contests year^by
year. See 2-D.
win over its sister school. The Vikings
,.had outscored its crosstown rivals 172w 9 during that seven-year span.
But with Apap's arrival, Western has
dominated three games to one. Starting
in 1977, the Warriors have turned it
around, doubling up on Central, 106-53.
The Vikings still hold a commanding
8-4 advantage, something second-year
Viking coach John VanSicklen wishes

to expand. In his first year at the helm,
VanSicklen suffered a 22-14 baptism in
the season finale for both teams.
But with this season's grudge-match
slated for mid-season, and both teams
resting with rather unimpresslv'e 1=2'
record it's increasingly important for
both teams' morales as they head into
their respective conference campaigns.
VanSicklen sees the Western game as
a stepping stone toward a successful
Inter-Lakes season. The Vikings face
Farmington, Waterford Township and
Livonia Stevenson, all league games, in
their following three contests.
After losing to Northville last week,
Apap too needs a morale booster.
Recent battles have really given fans
their money's worth.
• 1980: Senior tailback Angelo But
tazzoni rushes for three touchdowns
and 203 yards as the Warriors defeat
the Vikings for the third time in the last
four meeting. The Vikings erased a 9-0
third-quarter deficit with a pair of
touchdowns in a 2:24 span to give them
a 14-9 advantage only to see Buttazzoni
reach paydirt two more times for a 2214 Warrior victory.

• 1978: Coach Dick Woodworth and
running back Johnny Meyer hung up
their spikes together marring Apap's
rivalry debut, 22-19. A 31-yard blocked
Westeri;! field goal attempt proved to be
ffiediffereifce" as Meyer rail for 121"
yards on 18 carries.
• 1977: After seven years of frustra
tion, the Warriors finally upset the Vik-,
ings and climbed to the summit for
community bragging rights, 28-6. The 58,155-pound Meyer electrified a capaci
ty crowd with touchdown runs of 77,
nine and 58 yards. The diminutive,
hard-nosed runner also rushed for 192
yards on 20 carries.

KYLECHURA

WRENCH

'KSi

INC.

(Motor Vehicle Repairs
7351 Chubb Road
Northvllle, MIchigtn 48167

^ _

348-0340

Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

•Wildcat linksters split
Pebble Creek GoK Club
pair in KVC play

NOW OPEN 8 A.M.-5 P.M. S Days, Sat. BA.M.-Noon

Corner 10 Mile & Currie Rd.

Novi golf coach Tim Falls figured his
Wildcats would split a pair.of outings
' last week, but not in the fashion they
did.
His linksters surprised a very
#alented Brighton foursome 158-168, but
not before they, themselves, got caught
off guard in a 165-170 defeat to South
Lyon,
"We kind of flip-flopped our expecta
tions of a week ago," said Falls. "I
thoroughly thought we'd dominate
South Lyon but they caught us napping.
"Fortunately, we came back with^a
heck of a round against Brighton," con
tinued Falls. "They're always tough
0 i n d came at us leading the KVC (Kens
ington Valley Conference) with a 2-0
record."
But after taking on the Wildcats, the

MARK STONIER

Bulldogs left 2-1.
"I guess the improvement was only
natural after spending an entire day
between matches at the (shooting)
range," said Falls. "We must have shot
eight bags of balls apiece, but it
helped."
Mark Stonier took medalist honors in
both matches. He shot a 39 at Salem
Hills, in a losing cause to South Lyon,
and came back with a 38 against
Brighton at Godwin Glen.
Also carding impressive scores
against the Bulldogs were Dean Rose
(39), Mark Turrentine (47) and Eric
Shillito (41). Craig Duncan chipped in
with a 42, though it didn't figure in the
shoot-five, count-four scoring system.
Aside from its dual matches, Novi
also placed fifth out of 12 teams in the
Pinckney Invitational September 21.
The Wildcats carded a team score of 347
on the shoot-six, count-four 18-hole
course and according to Falls, didn't
really play that well.
"It was the first time the kids had
seen the course," reasoned Falls. "It
had tremendously fast greens. And as a
result, we three-putted quite a few
times."
Stonier won sixth-medalist honors
with an 18-hole 83. Further back were
Rose (87), Todd Faulkner (87) and
Shillito (90).
Kensington Valley teams dominated
the event with Howell (317) and
Brighton (340) finishing first and third.
The Wildcats, now 1-2 in the KVC and
2-4 overall, faced Pinckney earlier thjs
week (Monday) and today (Wednes
day) host the Novi Invitational at God
win Glen with 27 teams participating.

Beer, Wine & Liquor
Specializing in

Breakfast & Sandwiches
from 7 a.m. everyday

Open Golf
MONDAY-FRIDAY
Par 36
3324 Yds.
437-5411
DINNER THEATRE
AT ORCHARD RIDGE
The Alpha-Omega Repertory Theatre
presents

"Chapter Two"
Join us for Neil Simon's poignant, auto
biographic comedy about loss, love and
confusion in life's middle years. A story
of warmth and human richness by
America's foremost playwrite.
Includes buffet-styled dinner,
entertainment, refreshments.
TUESDAY, OCT. 20
Dinner 6:30 p.m. Showtime 8:00 p.m.
Orchard Ridge Campus ,
27055 Orchard Lake Rd„ Farmington Hills
For Reservations call Student Activities Office
476-9400, ext. 500.
Reservations must be completed
by 5:00 p.m., Mon., Oct, 12,
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First place Wildcat cagers whip Howell in conference opener

Turnovers, penalties plague Warriors as Northville rolls
"If we play as hard against Central
With Western entertaining crosstown
and minimize our mistakes," added
rival VValled Lake Central Friday night
Apap, "we'll be all right."
Will the real Walled Lake Western (see story on 1-D) it will be interesting
The Warriors only made a couple
to see which Warrior unit shows up.
football team please stand up?
mistakes
against Northville — but they
In their first three outings, the War
"We played clean, hard football
riors have looked like three different against Northville," said a most de were costly.
Leading 7-6 with only 2:56 left in the
teams: beating themselves in the jected head coach Chuck Apap. "It's
Hartland opener; beating their op just a matter of us making more ' first half and in punt formation on their
ponents at Farinington; and with last mistakes than they. It's a very bitter own 40-yard line, the Warrior center
Friday's home-opening 21-9 defeat to loss to swallow — we prepared very sailed the snap over punter Doug Day's
head. A Mustang pounced on the ball at
Northville, being soundly beaten.
hard for this game.
the 10-yard line and two plays later An
dy Dimitroff spun into the end zone for
his second touchdown and a 13-7
Mustang lead,
^
"That was the turning point in the
game," reflected Apap. " A decent punt
would have pinned Northville deep in
its own territory giving u^ a 7-6 half
time lead.
"Instead, we left the field behind."
But with a little help from the of
SliiciIH.I,
ficials, not that far behind.
Following the ensuing kickoff,
Western quickly drove to its opponents'
A 111IIII111 ii'i Sfin'i
iritli
I'll iii(t tj III /•'II rii it lire
28-yard line. And on third down, a
Mustang defensive back picked off an
errant Dave Meyer halfback-option
CUissic Inti'iiiirs (i//
pass at the goal line and was tackled in
the end zone for what an official termed
a Warrior 'safety'.
Northville argued that the defender's
2G292 Middlebelt Rd.
- •:
momentum carried him into the end
Open Mon
Thurs & Fri Til w PM
^74-6900
zone for a touchback, but the officials
ruled he carried the ball in of his own
volition.
ByDAVEJOHNSON

Those two points, however, were
Western's last. Northville, on the other
hand, picked off a second Warrior pass
and drove upfield for the game-sealing
touchdown and two-point conversion
during the fourth quarter.
A positive sign for Apap was his

After finishing in the Kensington
Valley Conference (KVC) basement
last year. Wildcat cage coach Bill
Ayotte currently perceives this
season's race from an entirely different
perspective-first place.
And though it may only be tem
porary, Ayotte's elated, nonetheless,
, By rallying to upend Howell 40-36 last
Week in the KVC opener for both teams,
Novi has at least matched it's total KVC
^victory output of a year ago when the

"It didn't matter what the score was,"
beamed Apap. "None of them gave up.
They kept f i t t i n g until the very last se
cond of the game."
Now that's the team Apap prefers.
Stand right up.

team's ability to finally hang onto the
football after coughing it up six times in
two previous games; four times against
Hartland and twice against Farm
ington.
Despite the loss, Apap is proud his
players never quit.
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Floor Sample Sale

Pre F a l l Special
BloWn-in
INSULATION
SPECIAL
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1,000 S Q . F T .
Ceiling

JONES INSUUnON SUPPLIES

(Enl^nial IHOUBE
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Avoid costly repairs
next Spring by
winterizing your
underground
sp/inkling system
this Fall.

AUTUMN SPECIAL
TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

Western's fullback Paul
Imms (41) barrels into the
Northville line padding his
107 yard rushing attack for
the game.

H r COMPLETE!!!

ByDAVEJOHNSON
It was only a matter of time.
At least that's how John VanSicklen
felt.
After falling to defeat in their first
two outiTigs, the Vikings put it all
together last Friday for an impressive
27-8 non-conference win at New Boston
Huron.
"It had to come eventually," com
mented the second-year coach. "We
certainly weren't going to go 0-9.
"Of course we weren't playing the

Newest Member in the Reynolds F a m i l y
of Quality Water Conditioning Products.
The Combine is a combination of three
water conditioners—
• It softens the ivnicr.
• ll removes the iron nnd rust.
• // filters nut cloudy yellow turbidity.
This is.no ordinary "Water conditioner"—the Com
bine is completely unique for the purpose of solving '
real water problems.
The Combine is available in Cabinet Modejs, Com- \
)act Models, and 2-tank fiberglass models-in a size I
or all homes and small commercial applications.

toughest team in the world, either,"
said VanSicklen, "but we really needed
this win to turn things around.
"Now it's a matter of getting number
two."
Number two, of course, if VanSicklen
is so fortunate, would come against
cross-town r i v a l W a l l e d L a k e
Western—a team the Vikings' once
dominated, but have since gone down to
defeat fairly regularly. (See related ar
ticle).
But for a week at least, VanSicklen's
Vikings can savor their initial victory—
a triumph VanSicklen felt pretty secure
in seeking.
"After scouting them and seeing how

TRADE-INS

Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds—Michigan's oldest water conditioning company—since
1931.

A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analysis from a factory
representative, no obligation.

Reynolds Water Conditioning Co.
Local Representative for over 50 years
Call Anytime 1-800-572-9575

Fitness at a price
YOU CAN AFFORD!
* NEWI AEROBIC DANCE CLASSES
* PROGRESSIVE RESISTANCE
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT'
* INDIVIDUALIZED EXERCISES &
DIET PROGRAMS

•DESERT DRY SAUNA
• PRIVATE SHOWERS
• PRIVATE LOCKERS
A DRESSING ROOMS
• TRAINED
INSTRUCTORS
PRESENT AT ALL
TIMES
• SUNTAN BOOTHS

young they are," recalled the 38-year
old coach, "we felt extremely confident
going into this game.
"The kids they had were good," con
tinued VanSicklen, "but they lacked the
depth to go 48 minutes with us. I figured
with a little ball control and several sus
tained drives, we could wear them
down and dominate in the long run."
And run, and run and run.
Despite losing starting senior
tailback Tom Lowell on its jHrst posses
sion of the game, Central chewed up 272
yards on the ground including Tim
Ginster's 214, Ginster, switched from
his familiar fullback position to replace
Lowell at tailback, scored three of Cen
tral's four touchdowns with bursts of 1,
6 and 11 yards.
(It was learned later that Lowell will
be sidelined with strained knee
ligaments for the duration of the
season).
" A l l the kids played real well," said
VanSicklen, "but Tim's ability to fill in
at tailback is what really helped. And
sophomore Dave Lobert (instilled at
fullback) blocked well in front of
Ginster."
Central opened the scoring in the
first quarter on its second possession
with Ginster going in from 11 yards out
to put the Vikings on top, 6-0.
The extra-point attempt was ruled
'no-good' though the ball apparently
split the uprights with little question.
One official raised his arms, but was
over-ruled by a second who ruled the
ball missed to the left.
Huron knotted the score at 6-6 in the
second quarter with its only touchdown
of the day on a 30-yard, seven-play
drive and took the lead, 8-6, on a suc
cessful two-point conversion.
But on the ensuing kickoff the Vikings
answered with their second touchdown.

VISIT

and {ull use ot the
F a m i l y Fitness Center Facilities
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SCORE BY PERIODS
6
6
8
7
0
8
0
0

m

Huron
6
90
77
6-m

5-30.0
3-1
5-45
-

One conclusion can be made about
Ken Butler's Walled Lake Central
cagers: As Amy Rembisz goes, so do
the Vikings.
Sidelined with a shoulder separation
two weeks ago, her teammates have yet
to win without the all-state candidate.
Four straight defeats have dropped
Central to' 1-5. And only two weeks re
main before the start of the Inter-Lakes
season.

'There's ho way I ex
pected us to be 1-5 at
this point, but then I
never epected Amy to
get hurt either. But we're
not gonna panic just, yet.
Once we get Rembisz
back and everybody's
heahhy, we'll be a pretty •
solid basketball team.'
^ — K e n Butler,
Central coach
Butler says it'll be at least that long
before his star center returns. Maybe
even longer. And with guard.Sherri
Strohs slowly recovering from
mononucleosis and forward Caryn
Lamb hampered with an ankle injury,
Central's future appears mighty bleak.
"There's no way I expected us to be 15 at this point," said a somewhat de
jected Butler, "But then, I never ex
pected Amy to get hurt, either. It's just
one of those years.
"But we're not gonna start to panic
just yet," continued Butler. "Once we
get Rembisz back and everybody's
healthy, we'll be a pretty solid basket
ball team."
That's the nice thing about high

school sports. Regardless how a team
fares in the regular season, it still
qualifies for the state tournament. No
strings attached.
Central, or any team for that matter,
could go 0-22 on the season and still
qualify for tournament honors. Hence,
Butler isn't going to chance further in
jury by bringing Rembisz back too ear
ly, but rather wait until the injury com
pletely heals so she might go full tilt in
to the playoffs,
Rembisz' absence was sorely felt last
week as Central dropped decisions to
Milford Lakeland 36-33, and Pontiac
Catholic 48-36. Theyikings couldn't get
the ball inside and nobody could shoot
from outside.
Both teams pressured Central into
numerous turnovers, especially in br
inging the ball upcourt. And the Vik
ings' running game -failed to produce
any spark.
So after four straight defeats, Butler
feels it's time for a change.
"We're going to a niore ballcontrolled offense," offered Butler,
"I'd always preferred to run, but
depending on your personnel,
sometimes it just isn't best for the
team.
"The pressing game is really hurting
us," continued Butler. "If we slow it
down a little bit, maybe we can calm
down and get a better shot selection. We
only shot 31 percent against Lakeland
and 29 percent against Catholic."
Whatever Butler does, he won't
change his players' positions around
"I'm probably hurting the team a lit
tle right now by not shuffling the girls
around at different positions," said
Butler, "But I think we'll be a lot better
off down the road if I substitute for Amy
(Rembisz) alone and let the girls at the
other positions gain additional ex
perience, so that when Amy returns we
have some continuity."

WLC - Ginster 11 run (kickfailed)
NBH — 8 run (2-polnt conversion)
WLC — Menard3 run (run failed)
WLC - Ginster 1 run (Ginster run)
WLC - Glnster6run(Auvertklck)

m
^

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
Rushing - WLC Ginster 25-177
Passing - WLCMenard4-U-0,47yards
Receiving — WLC Ginster 2-37, Kaufman 1-3,
Stakoel-7
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a FREE GIFT

Thurs., Fri., Sat
Oct. 1,2,3

"Under the
Big Tent"

' jg, MOftssiox/it toots
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No, 123-21 piece 3/4" Drive
S.A.E. Socket Wrench Set.

No, 101-40 piece 1/4" and 3/8"
Drive S,A,E. and Metric Com, binatlon Socket Wrench Set

»73.6S

>9.40

No, 1701-12 Speed Bench
Model
Electric Drill
Press Machine

9
No. 6100 Heavy Duty
I

7

2 Piece Rainsult

S

>8.10

-•4.

I

O A .

C U T T I N G P R O O U C T S A N D S U P P L Y , Inc.
29100 N o v ! R o a d , N o v i
34S-M60 ,

Enjoy the Beouty
of Northern

Minnesota Paints
$099
O
GAL.

DESIGNED TO WITHSTAND
WIND AND WEATHER

SUPER MINNFLO

$9^45

LATEX FLAT
OUR B E S T LATEX
• ONE COAT
COVERAGE
• CUSTOM COLORS
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

FREE ROOFING NAILS
V/i LBS. ROOFING NAILS PER SQUARE
WITH EACH SHINGLE ORDER

REG. 13.99

WE CARRY A'COMPLETE LINE OF
ROOFING SUPPLIES

«^o«^*u
LATEX FLAT

WALL ENAMEL

*t ^skjsecARAQRApiNGj ^ ^* CLOSE-OUT
^1 ncc.niiT
FI-SHOCK

m

m liflsaioasaiiMGiot^

INYL^ARD " ;.^:V>AN^UNG

BUG KL
ILERS
»47«

O N E COAT
COVERAGE
• W A S H E S EASILY .
FOR A L L R O O M S
AND SURFACES
• WHITE ONLY

REGriS.99

25%

Cuprinol Stain
CHARCOAL
SOLID B O D Y

For several years now. Citizens Insurance
Company of America has been Keeping a watchful
eye on how household fires get started. And,
we've discovered that non-smoKers stand out
from the crowd. That's why we're offering a 10%
discount for non-smoking homeowners.
All you have to do to qualify for the discount l9
verify that no resident of your household has
smoked for the past year, and your Citizens
homeowners premiums will be reduced by 10%.
It's that simple.
Stop In and see, or call your local Citizens Agent
today. He's got all the details on the 10% discount
for non-smoking homeowners.

Let us book your
privote parties or
group outings
, of^ board Michigan's
newest, liveliest, happiest

PARTY SHIP
Thi- proper use of your l a n d s u p t : l i o l i a r i

,i;rbwini;

money.

An

jre

un

almosi as j;oi)ii as

imporiani

p.iri of

our

LAKE
CHARLEVOIX
CRUISES

^
^
^

K i n i l s u p c servile is prosidinj; our l u s i o m e r s
vsilh ideas thai are desijjned lo keep mainle-

A G E N C Y , I N C .
624-4544

n a m e low, provide beauty, and most

impor

BAY QUEEN • SEA HAWK CRUISES

363-7165

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9a.m.-Noon; 1 p.m.-6 p.m.

33505 W. 8 Mile

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY ,
and GAI^DEN CENTER

Juat W. of Farminglon Rd.

474-8640
INSURANCE^ COMPANY OF AMERICA

O f F

ALL IN^IlOCKiWQQO ANO
ALUMINPM LAPPEflS

YOU C A N GET A10% REDUCTION IN
YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS

GODDARD-TALMAY

>215.00

"IVe c&ny tools lor contractors, industrial & home use."

ROOFING SHINGLES

FALL COLOR
SPECTACULAR.:.

14
14
19
6
12
10
6
24
6
13
8
6

Central
Central
Western
Central
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Central

B r i n g In t h i s a d f o r

PER SQUARE

(Central 8 wins, Western 4 wins)
Western
Western
Central
Western
Central
Central
Central
Central
Central
Central •
Central
Western

one-point advantage, the Highlanders
went into a delay. A mistake in Ayotte's
estimation.
"We decided to sit back and let them
make the mistakes," said Ayotte.
"Very few teams can hold the ball for
three or four minutes without it backfir
ing. Eventually they'll lose the ball and
then their offense has gone cold,"
Such was the case as the Highlanders ^
Hit but a single free throw the rest of the
way.

GIANT
TOOLSAL^

SELF SEALING ASPHALT

The rivalry over the years
1980
1979
1978
1977
1976
1975
1974
1973
1972
1971
1970
1969

gave us the momentum into the third
quarter to really put the game away."
Against Howell, in what Ayotte term
ed his Wildcats' best game of the year,
Novi had to come from behind in the
final minutes despite getting off to a 2213 half time lead.
The Highlanders patiently chipped
away at' the Wildcat lead, outscoring
Novi 15-8 in the third quarter
With four minutes remaining in the
final quarter and Howell holding a slim

27
8

Because You 're a
NowSmoker...

624-1531

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER
-fsr

Central
NBHuron

Central
16
272
47
4-11-0
3-42.0
2-1
4-18

FREE TOWING-ONE DAY SERVICE
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY
RELIABLE SERVICE SINCE 1
VALID at these 3 locations
LIVONIA TRANSMISSION
27950 W. 5 Milb — 522-2240
FARMINGTON TRANSMISSION
30400 Grand River — 474-1400
NORTHVILLE TRANSMISSION
5 Mile Rd. at Northville Rd.
420-0444 (in Plymouth)

cond period she really got us going."
Trailing 10-7, Wilson exploded for
seven second-quarter points to spark
Novi's offense. Senior forward Cheryl
Shankel, fouled at the buzzer, hit both
ends of a one-and-one free throw situa
tion to send both teams into their
respective locker rooms with an 18-18
tie.
"Cheryl's clutch free throws at the
end of the half gave us a tremendous
psychological lift," said Ayotte. "It

Viking cagers lose two
without injured center

\

345 N . P o n t i a c T r a i l , W a l l e d L a k e , M l

i

First Downs
Rushing
Pass Yards
Passing (comp.-att.-int.)
Punts-avg.
Fumbles-lost
Penalties

iani of all... satisfy vour landstapc dreams.

OBLIGATION l | J f Q ;

Note: Ttiis is a complete
transmission service, no
hidden extras

quite a while since we've won a cham
pionship.
"Hopefully we can pick up a victory
(over Western) Friday and spr
ingboard into the conference season on
a winning note. Our football program
has gone too long without a league title.
Maybe this will be the year."
That, too, is only a matter of time.

hfing you results (hit

This coupon entitles you to

ONE F R E E

driving upfield with sophomore
quarterback Tom Menard going the
last three yards. A two-point conversion
attempt failed leaving the Vikings with
a 12-8 half time advantage.
With Huron tiring in the second half,
Ginster ground out additional
touchdowns from one and six yards out
in the third and fourth quarters, respec
tively.
The defense, meanwhile, stopped
Huron cold in the final 24 minutes and
limited its opponents to only 90 yards
rushing and 77 yards passing on the
day.
"In the last two games," said Van
Sicklen, "our defense has really started
to jell. The linebackers, defensive ends
and tackles are all playing real well
now.
Friday's clash, against Western,
though significant for community brag
ging rights, more importantly is a tuneup for Central's following three con
tests against conference opponents:
Farmington, Waterford and Stevenson.
"With Stevenson dominating the
(Inter-Lakes) league over the last few
years," said VanSicklen. "it's been

out of (foul) trouble and played well of
fensively."
Sophomore guard Peggy Wilson led
the W i l d c a t c h a r g e
against
Clarenceville with a team-high 16
points. But according to Ayotte,
Wilson's contribution was hardly
limited to points alone.
"Peggy.;s second quarter hustle,"
recalled Ayotte, " changed the entire
complexion of the game. We came out
flat in the first quarter and in the se

• Where applicable-

^

The Citizens 10% NonSmoklng
Homeowners Discount
-for More than Just the Health of It.

-PITWESS

• Change TransmisslOR Fluid
•Adjust Bands*
'
• Replace Filter*
• Replace Pan-Gasket
• Complete Road Test

Pholo by STEVE FECHT'

Vikings humiliate Huron for first win

The Reynolds Combinej

LIBERAL

< 2 6 i n L A N P n r ^ . J N 0 V I . 148-0880

Ginster gains 177 yards

LAWN SPRINKLING C O .

Wildcats finished 1-9.
The triumph, combined with a 46-41
victory over Clarenceville earlier in the
week, evened Novi's overall record to 22.
"We're playing pretty solid basket
ball," commented Ayotte. "Earlier in
the season we got into early foul trouble
and could never really get into our
game.
"But against Clarenceville and
Howell," continued Ayotte, "we stayed

9900 A n n A r b o r R o a d • P l y m o u t h • 453-5500

] 13 Bridge Street Toll Free Number
Chorlevoix, MM9720
1-616-547.9032

1.800-632-5550

Allcrui$»l
depart Irom bridgt
in domtcwn
Chart* toil

REG. $18.99
A L L OTHER IN S T O C K SOLID BODY
AND S E M I - T R A N S P A R E N T STAINS
AND WOOD P R E S E R V A T I V E S

^11*® GAL.

REG. 17.99 & 18.99

CEDAR FENCE POSTS 1.98
V|R--.REPI.MIXAPI?EOULAR ,
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Violilanen paces Warrior golfers to

Odom
strikes
again

league split
Practice makes perfect and as Jolin Fundulcian's
linksters make their move toward the Western Six
title, they're getting plenty of practice. But they're
no longer perfect.
The Warriors hit the fairways for a duo of dual
matches last week as well as a pair of tour
naments.
In its initial outing, Western realized its first
blemish after a perfect 4-0 start as Waterford
• Township upset the Warriors 154-172 on the Skip
pers' home Pontiac Country Club course.
George Moilanen led the Warrior troops with a
39, and was followed by Dean Hughs and Mike
Bulgarelli at 44 and Chip Shultz at 45.
"We didn't play that poorly," said Fundukian
afterwards, "it's just of matter of Township play, ing so well. They shot outstanding golf against us,
and I guess with our previous success, prevented
us from getting big heads.''
^Western came back to play its best five-man golf
tQ';date in a league contest at Farmington Har
rison's-San Marino golf course, edging Harrison
2Q5-215.
-Moilanen again led the Warrior attack with a 38,
this time earning medalist honors. Craig Kimmel
followed a stroke back at 39, Hughs carded a 40,
Biilgarelli 41 and Steve Draheim further back at 47.
:''Had Steve put together a strong round," noted
• I ^ d u k i a n , "we would have scored around that
sub-200 mark."
;;Western also had a little fun at Oakland Hills in a
sjeramble tournament earlier in the week. Playing
three two-man teams, the Warriors carded a 110
nine-hole total, good enough for third place behind
Detroit Country Day (108) and North Farmington
(ijOS) in the nine-team event.
; Of the 27 two-man teams, the tandem of Moilanen
ap(l Dean placed third with an even par 35.

For the second straight week, Northville's Chris Odom has claimed the
$10 top prize in the weekly football con
test,
Odom, 797 Springfield Drive, was ac
curate on 15 selections and may have
had more if not for a couple of upsets.
His only losses were South Lyon los
ing to Novi, Central Michigan being
upset by Arkansas State, Nebraska fall
ing to Penn State and Northwestern be
ing thumped by Utah.
Taking the $5 second prize was John

SUN
GRANUUR
CHLORINE

> . M I C H I C « N CfOTIFIIO NUaSiVTMAN

BEST PRICES T O

ALL

COVERS

(NWcornerof Haggerty & Grand Rlver'ln Northwest Industries)

Ailing Wildcat
netters battle
flu-bug, foes

Battling the flu as well as its opponents, the Novi
tennis team split a pair of Kensington Valley Con
ference (KVC) contests last week, bowing to
Brighton 1-6 before polishing off Pinckney 4-3,
Illness forced two Wildcat netters to the
sidelines, while at least two others gave it a shot as
Novi's KVC record slipped to,?-i, and 4-3 overall.
PAN-AM-GLOBAL INT.
The only bright spot against Brighton came from
sophomore Lisa Polinsky who won her fourth con
secutive fourth singles match 6-1,6-1,
Fri./Mon.
^1
yy
Other than that is was all Brighton, although
coach Leslie MacDonald's first and third doubles
l,'nlimi(fil .Sealinj;
tandems took the Bulldogs to three sets apiece.
And MacDonald also reported that junior Kathie
Monday
Malila played extremely well despite losing 1-6,0-6
I'k^s. .Slan
J '
at second singles to Brighton's Kelly Archibald.
AI
Just a freshman, Archibald, a transfer student
from Georgia, was ranked eighth in the state
before moving to Brighton this fall.
I I.MIVAKI rillM IKITII. I'M KM,{y Later in the week, the'Wildcats fortune turned
I SMjni I'riu' S jSy •M.inna SJW a
Pinckney, with victories coming from first
I tM.ir DuM ^2m tSiKifhrrd S5iW against
t
I •M.iMtii
•Al.iililin S<J9 p and second singles and first and second doubles.
• I l.ciniiii;(i lliliiin
Junior Linda Piotrowicz netted hard-fought 6-3,
7-5 first singles victories, while Kathie Malila, also
a junior,breezed to 6-2,6-2 triumphs.
Junior Amy Anthony fell at second singles 4-6,0-6
and Polinsky tasted defeat for the first time this
year at fourth singles 3-6,4-6.
DeeDee Malila, filling in for Kathy Whitehead,
and Amy Trayner teamed for a 6-3, 6-1 victory at
first doubles ahd Geri Peterson an^ Lisa Palka
combined at second doubles for a 6-2,6-4 win.
Pam James and Colleen McQuire lost a pair of
heart-breaking tie-breakers at third doubles after
winning a tie-breaker of their own, 7-6,6-7,6-8.
The Wilcats face two more league opponents this
week: Lakeland (Tuesday) and Hartland (Thurs
HAMILTON,HUDSON,MILLER4FAYNECORP. ' day).
Call 557-4933

I f l m M ^ f U l
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Sports

CeiVTEST
Todayl

You

May

Be

A

BASKETBALL
lO-l-Central at Western, 6;00 p.m.
lO-l-Novl at Brighton, 6:00 p.m.
10-6-Plnckney at Novi, 6:00p.m.

Winner!

#1 FROM DETROIT

19.

$229

•259

(f\^

1?

Take a plain piece of paper and number down ttie left tiand side from 1 to
You will notice that eacti square below Is also numbered from 1 to 19 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) Affer each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) Following the sponsor's name—write the name of the winning team.
(3) In addition you must pick the total points scored on the outcome of the
game In square 19. This will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant
whose score Is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your
piece of paper (your entry). In case of a tie, prize money will be split.

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northvllle Record office at 104
W. Main, each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northvllle Record, 10't W.
Main, Northvllle and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than 5
p.m. each Friday.
Employees of the Northvllle Record and The Novl/Walled Lake News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.
Northville Vacuum
And Appliances
• Microwaves • Televisions
• Major Name Brand Appliances

Northvle Pal zaRM
al
42361 Seven >
Miled.
349-4766
Norttivile
1. Novi vs. Brighton

Third
Prize

EACH WEEK!

BOOKSTOP

SILVERJET
See ouusredBaprg
i rba
Bcakcskroom for T R A V E L
aa
pn
e
42317 Seven Mile
Northvile Plaza Mall
Northvile Plaza Mall
349-3100
42307 W. Seven Mile Northvile
hvllevs. Livonia 3
49-8870 3. Minnesota VS. Illinois
2.Nort
Northville
Churchill

Schrader's

"Books Make the Best Gifts"

Home Furnishings
111 N . C e n t e r - N a r t h v i l l e
349-1838
M o n . - T u o j . - S a t . 9-6; T h u r i . - F r . , 9-9
Closod Wadninday

4, Michigan vs. Indiana

GOLF
9-30-Novl Invitational, Godwin Glen, 8:00a,m,
10- l-MllfordLakelandatNovi,4:00p.m.
lO-l-FarmlngtonHarrison at CenU-al. 3:30 p.m; ^
10-1-PlymouOi Canton at Westem,3:30p,m.
10-2-Western at Central, 3:30 p.m.
10-5-Novi at Hartland, 4:00 p.m.
lO-S-Oakland County Invitational (Pontiac CounUy
Club), 8:00 a.m,
lO«-Livonia ChurchlU at Western, 3:30 p,m.
SOCCER
9-30-West Bloomfield at Novi, 4:00 p.m.
10-2-Ypsilanti at Novi, 4:30 p.m.
10-6-Novl at Ann Arbor Huron, 4:00 p.m,
SWIMMING
10-1-Novi at Garden City West, 4:00 p.m,
10-3-Brlghton Relays

Everything you need,
I: . i V . l l l . l l

Todays Fuel Costs
Astronomical

ERWIN

and Increasing Each Year

FARMS

REPLACEMENT WOOD WINDOWS
CUSTOM MANUFACTURED TO FIT YOUR SPECIFIC OPENINGS
ALL CLEAR PONDEROSA PINE
NATURES MOST EFFICIENT NATURAL INSULATOR

Corner Navl & 10 Milo
Na«i, Ml

eAfpUt

Jt4Mn IMiMll*!

349-2034
9 o.m.-7 p.m.

Our ^p«dal^

5, Iowa vs. Northwestern

;:• Select Quality Insulated Glass
Glass easily cleaned or replaced from inside
your home.
Interchangable screens and storms from inside
home.
• All wood chemically treated.
.• Full ventilation reduces air conditioning costs.
Energy savings of at least 35%.
• Delivery two-three weeks
- Federal Tax Credit $300.00

*llh this
coupon

on Kodak Coior
Procesalnfl

Northville Camera
and Hobby Shop
i a 9 E . M i l n St., Northvllle

349-0105

9. E. Michigan vs. C. Michigan

LONG
'Dancif !Bat(i 'Boutic/ue
and

CUSTOM WOOD WINDOV\/ DIVISION
32000 PLYMOUTH ROAD, LIVONIA, Ml. 48150
FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL "WOODY"AT

422-7540

€Af IBMJI
Protect your car'i flnlih from
winter with a WAX & B U F F
IWaih. Wax, Bulf & Inlerlor Vicuuml
Localad S. Main and Cady Straati
Mon,-Sat. 8-6, Sun. 9-4

lb. N. Michigan vs. N. Iowa
FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
and CIDER MILL
U-PICK
9a'm.-ep.m,0AILY toJan. I8t.

• Fresh Oonufs • Fruit Products
PLUMBING CO. Fruits3 Miles
West o l Norlhvllla on
Sevan Mile past Ridge Rd.
I 190 E. Man
i • Northvle • 349-0373

13. Florida VS. LSU

BUSINESS SINCE 1953

Phtnt 414-4822

15%

s|j„^
I ^f&r
I ^^1^^

45

6. Michigan State vs. Notre Dame

DS
I COUNT

Plus

FIREWOOD

4'x8'x15"-20" pick Up '
pBllvefy Available

3

IWir^

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990N
Grand Rvier
34«-9o<v9!9

14. Iowa State VS. Oklahoma

loor Cflvtrjiiil
Tile • Carpentry • Formci a
Used Tires
100't of sampe
li
from >S.OO
14S E. Cady
3494480
Your MIchelin HeadquartersNorthvile
17. Ohio U VS. Toledo

I

18. l|>etroit VS. Tampa Bay

INDIAN
HEAD
Galterv&GUta
Lithographs, RocKweiis, Pewter,
Limited Edition Plates, Precious
Moments

Northvlle Plaza Mall
I 42277 W. Seven Mile
Northvile
348-7349
7, Florida State vs. Ohio State

134 East Mam Strset n
i Northve
li Mcihgian
"Pharmacy First since 1872"
We sell lottery tickets and
feature Fox Photo finishing
WILLIAM a WRIGHT

R
egsie
tred Pharmacsit
3490
.850 . j
8, Purdue vs. Wisconsin

JOHN MACH
FORD
SeeOurGREENSHEETAD
for Weekyl Service
Specials
550 Seven Mile Rd.
Northvlle
349-1400
11, W, Michigan vs. Bowjing Green

NODER JEWELERS
Cuilora Hamounti, Walchea & lawalry
Repaiiji

101 E. Main, Northvlle
349-0171

12. Baylor-vs, Houston
W.'v.
MavMlll

"The Very Best ia Quality
, CloaniDei"

U

•.b

6x15
6x23

(49S.F.) R.19 23*
(75S.F.)R.19 23*

UNFACED

SQ. FT.

6x15
6x23

ROLL

COLONIAL
CROSSBUCK

n2.32
M8.90
•11.27
M7.25

2/6x6/8
2/8x6/8
3/0x6/8

ROLL

«68"*"
«68"*
»68"*
•

(49S.F.) R-19 22* M0.78
(75 S.F.) R-19 22* M6.50 m

PATIO STORM DOOR

5/0x6/8*103"*
6/0x6/8*109"*
8/0x6/8

ALUMINUM & VINYL

' '.<> '.,1

M41"*

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Eno
j y healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Medical security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens
O P E N 9-5vDA,ILY
1 2-3 Sat. & Sun.
Now Taking Reservations
Call or visit

AUTOMATIC
DOOR BOTTOM
WEATHER STRIP

FOAM WINDOW &
DOOR WEATHER
STRIfTAPE

DOOR WEATHER
STRIP SET

$389

69

SP 1305-36"

SP 1318-2

Vl^lO^l?'

VANITIES

PANELING

INTRODUCING THE NEW
SAVANNAH SERIES

ABITIBI
LAKELAND BIRCH
HOMESTEAD WALNUT
VILLAGE SQUARE

...7.49*
M0.19*
M3.99*

BROWNSTONE

From

19 S Complete with

. .n6.99*

NAVAJO TSUGA
BUCKSKIN TSUGA
CASCADE PINE

^

Beluuood"

ROSEBURG

Marble Top

45.29*
M5.75*
M6.39*

•24" WIDE
• SOLID OAK FRONT FRAAAES
AND DOOR FRAMES
(FAUCETS NOT INCLUDED)

D R Y W A L L
4x8—3/8"

.it

CVU

4x8—1/2"

*2.55*
*2.59*

WHITE
W O O D S
1 1' LIN. FT.
16* LIN. FT.
19' UN. FT.
26* UN. FT.
35* LIN. FT.
41* LIN. FT.
68* LIN. FT.

4x8-1/2

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

M.29*

7.69*

SHINGLES

ECONOMY GRADE

^ ^ ^ ^

L U M B E R
CONSTRUCTION GRADE

SALE

REG.

1x2
1x3
1x4
1x6
1x8
1x10
1x12

SHEATHING PLYWOOD

10*
15*
17*
23*
29*
39*
59*

LIN. FT.

li

UN. FT.
UN. FT.

LIN.|T.
UN. FT.
UN. FT.
UN. FT. ^

SELF-SEAL — 235#

'7.55
'22.65 S Q .

BDL.

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2x4 1.29 1.89 2.35 2.75 3.49 3.79 4.59
2x6 2.45 2.59 3.65 4.39 4.89 5.59 6.49
2x3 3.D9 3.85 5.65 5.95 6.59 7.29 9.09
2x104.09 4.79 7.95 9.49 10.05 10.35 11.69
2x12 7.39 9.25 11.39 13.29 15.19 18.29 20.85

NORitlVlIM IWLLPlflMS

Hg
i ha
l nd Lakes Shoppn
i g Canter Lois ol Convenient Parking
i St.
42309 W. Seven Mile Now Located at 112 W. Man
348-7200
Northvlle
349-5440 Northvile
15, Syracuse vs, Maryland

3y2xl5 (88S.F.) R-ll 14*
ai/2x23 (135 S.F.) R-ll 14*

CROSSCOUNTRY
10-1-Western at Farmington Harrison, 4:00 p.ih,
10-1-Central at Farmington, 4:00 p,m,
10-3-Oakland County invitaUonal (0,C,C. Highland
LakesCampus)10:OOa,m,
v
10-6-Novi at MUford Lal(eland, 4:00 p\m,
10-6-Westem at Central, 4:00 p,m.
TENNIS
9-30-Milford Laiceland at Central, 4:00 p.m.
9-30-Farmlngton Harrison at Western, 4:00p.m,
10- 1-Novl at Hartland, 4;00j).m,
10-2-Llvonia Stevenson at CenU'al, 4:00 p.m.
10-2-MUford at Western, 4:00 p.m.
lO-S-Western at Plymouth Canton, 4:00 p.m.
lO-6-Novl at Milford, 4:00 p.m.
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Calendar

FOOTBALL
10-2-Novl at Brighton, 7:30p.m.
10-2-Westem at Central, 7;30p.m.
10-1-Brlghton JV at Novi, 7:30 p.m.

HERE ARE THE RULES

KRAFT-FACED

BUTTON-UP

S T O R M

SAVINGS VARY. FIND OUT. WHY IN
THE SELLER'S FACT SHEET O N RVALUES, HIGHER R-VALUES MEAN
GREATER INSULATING POWER.

F O O T B A L L

inter

T H E SECOND ANNUAL "Run for Reyes" will
be Saturday, October .24 at the Bob-O-Link golf
course in Novi. There will be three runs - 5,000
meters, 10,000 meters and a one-mile 'Fun Run' with trophies awarded to first place male and
female finishers in the 5-K and 10-K races. Addi
tional plaques will also be awarded to the first
three finishers in each age group (12-and-under, IS
IS, 19-29,30-39,40-49, and 50-and-above.)
A pre-registration fee for the 5-K and 10-K races
is $5, or $7 on the day of the race, and $3 for the 'Fun
Run'. The 5-K and 10-K races begin at 10 a.m. and
' the 'Fun Run' commences at 9:30 a.m.
Late-registrations will begin at 8:15 a.m. on the
day of the race at the Bob-O-Link golf course. The
first 200 registrations include a commemorative Tshirt. Patches will go to all finishers in the Fun
Run. For additional information, call 349-1796.

INSULATION

\

TYPES
OF
POOL
EQUIPMENT

39558 Grand River-Novi J .

LAS VeqAs
VIA

'82.00

Professional in-ground Gunite Pool Services

DEAN HUGHES

.mir: r;*!'- I l l ili'i!

45 Lb. Pail ' 1 4 4 . 0 0

CLOSINGS

Eric Terlecki returned a secondChappie's top twosome of Hewitt and
Kowalske came back against the Spar quarter punt 27 yards for the Colts Ui.
tans to respectively card a 38 and 37, make it 8-zip and Scott Lazarra reached
but the rest of the pack shot ballooned paydirt in the fourth period after
Terlecki snared one of his three in
into the 50s.
The Vikings remain at home this terceptions at mid-field. Eric Morfe's
week to face I-L rival Farmington extra-point capped the scoring.
(Monday), Farmington Harrison
(Thursdayjr and Walled Lake Western
NOVI'S J A Y V E E footbaU team blitz
(Friday) at Edgewood Country Club,
ed South Lyon 14-0 last week to up its
unblemished record to 3-0. The
THE NORTHVILLE-NOVI COLTS Wildcats have yielded but three
varsity football team blitzed the touchdowns in its three contests having
Plymouth Lions 15-0 last week. Mike soundly defeated Chelsea 28-8 and'
Hilfinger got the Colts rolling trapping Howell 20-12 in earlier outings.
a Lion player in the end zone for a safe
Novi's next contest is tomorrow
ty and a 2-0 first quarter Colt ad (Thursday) night at home against the;
vantage.
Brighton Bulldogs.

A SENIOR CITIZEN Halloween Costume Dance
will be October 30 at the Waterford Oaks County
Park Activities Center from 8-11 p.m.
Admission is free and entertainment includes
ballroom dancing, a live band, prizes for best
costumes, games and refreshments, Waterford
Oaks is located on Watklns Lake Road in Pontiac.
Call 858-0915 for more information.

B U Y N O W A N D S A V E B E F O R E T H E '82 P R I C E I N C R E A S E

tociat
J^anJicafiing CJnc
Harold R. Cooper, M.C.N,
owner
Design Planting Construction
Redesign, Update or Add to

25 Lb. Pail

. 45 Lb. Pail ' 1 1 0 . 0 0 ~

POOL

CENTRAL'S LINKSTERS lost a pair
of Inter-Lakes matches last week, 201213 against Waterford Township and
200-225 against Livonia Stevenson drop
ping the Vikings' I-L record to 0-2 and 13 overall.
."We're having a very untypical 'Cen
tral' year," said 12-year coach Gerry
Chappie. "We have two guys who can
really hit the ball, but from there we're
lacking in experience."
In a losing cause to the Skippers, Jim
Hewitt shot 40, Scott Kowalske 40,Tom
Tusan 41, Jeff Williams 46 and Chris
Lafaze46.

1 e

With any 25
or 45 Lb.
Tablet
purchase

20 Lb. Pail

Jen Sorrentino and Terry Palizzo lost,
3-6,6-4,4-6 at third doubles.

TABLETS

SUN
FLOATING
FEEDER

Keeps pool water
clear and sparkling.
Lasts up to 4x longer!
SUN...The Germ Hunter!

An experienced and
knowledgeable
professional to serve the
customer

_

Six entrants had 13 winners, nine had
12 correct selections and 12 had 11 win
ners.

FREE

N O V r S HARRIERS tripped up
against a couple conference opponents
last week with both the boys' ahd girls'
teams losing to South Lyon and
Brighton.
Despite the dual defeats, Wilcat
coach Norm Norgren found bright spots
in the performances of Jim Kohli (6th)
and Bob Perry (7th) in the boys' race
and Deanna Huotari (4th) in the girls'
event.
Both teams' records now stand at 0-3
in the Kensington Valley Conference
and 1-3 overall.

score, 6-1, over Livonia Churchill. The
Warriors are now 1-2 in Western Six
play and 4-3 overall.
Western's lone victory against Can
ton came at second doubles with Marcia Bryant and Bev Guthrie rallying for
& 1-6,6-4,6-3 victory.
Western had little trouble against
Churchill with all four singles, and first
and second doubles triumphant. Sue
Novi's jayvee unit (0-2) didn't fare as
Hoeft took first singles 6-0, 6-2; Julie
well, however, dropping a 5-1 decision
Jenkins, second singles 6-1, 3-6, 6-1;
to Brighton. French transfer student
Lisa Roselle, third singles 6-1, 6-1; and
Thierry (pronounced Terry) Rousseau
Laurie Kiffer fourth singles, 6-0,6-2.
booted the lone Wildcat goal, driving 40
Bryant and Guthrie moved up from
^ yards upfield before drilling a shot past
WESTERN'S NETTERS split a pair second doubles to win at first doubles 6the outstretched paws of the Bulldog of contests last week falling 1-6 to 1,7-5, and Colleen Itchue and Sue Hum
netminder.
Plymouth Canton, but reversing the. ble netted 6-0, 64 triumphs. However,
NOVI'S SOCCER team (2-5-1) record
ed its second win of the season last
week, edging Brighton 5-4. J i m
^McVicar spearheaded the Wildcat at
tack with three goals and an assist in
cluding a 'header' set up by fellow for
ward Quinto Marini, who also scored
two goals.

11

POOL

'-^'Ji
•A ,. r

Solo Blasts: A roundup of last week's sporting events

ill

Residential/Commercial

455-3223

Moran, 41966 Baintree Circle, and grab
bing the $3 third prize was Mark
Hayward, 46170 Bedford, both of Nor
thvllle. Each winner had 14 correct
answers, but Moran was awarded se
cond by virtue of his closer guess of the
total score of the Detroit/Oakland con
test. Northville's Jim Robertson, 231,
North Rogers, also had 14 winners, but
lost out in the tie-breaker.

16. Mississippi vs, Alabama

^--^

107 Haggerty Road
Plymoulh. Ml 48170
(.313) 459-.3890

TIE-BREAKER

Jflltriti

P I N E

Scltoolciill
Buirougln

C A S H W A Y

',, L - 1 ^ Plymouth Rd

W.L. Western vs. W,L, Central
PIVMOUTH
TOWNI
I

Total Points Scored

Edwird Hint* Oriva
Ann AiDoi Trtil

LUM

Our low prices
help you make it.

BRIGHTON
\...525Moin St
227-1831
DETROIT
531 IE. Nevodo
368-1800
FENTON
l437STorrey Rd
629-3300
LINCOLN PARK
.3255 Fort St
386-5177
MT. CLEMENS
SS. Groesbeck
469-2300
723-8911
OWOSSO
1315 E. Main St
REDFORD
12222 lnktf«rRd
937-9111
SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8Mile...
353-2570
SOUTH LYON.
208ai Pontiac Trail
437-4161
UTICA
48075 Van Dyke
739-7463
WATERFORD
7374 Highlond Rd
666-24S0
YPSILANTI
629 N.Huron
48MS00
Som* it*m> may not b* available at all locatloni. All items Cash I
Carry — Sale Itamt marked with it

OPEN:
Mon. thru thuri.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Friday
8o.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

PRICES GOOD
SEPT. 3 0 - O C T : 6
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ONLY RUST FEDERALS
' ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATC
COMES WITH A SILVER LINIIIG.
UPlOSVXIOM
m-nta INTERECT.

ONE-YEAR*
AU SAVERS CERTIFIGITE

SILVER PIECES,TOO!

ivilnimum deposit $500

12^1%**

per year

Available-Octoben and October 2,1981.

Call our hot line, 965-2020, on October 2 for
n•Early
ew withdrawal
rate effecti
ve Monday, October 5,1981.
of any part of the principal eliminates

Then First Federal adds a bonus
unmatched by any bank or other savings
and loan; magnificent silver-plated
serving pieces and accessories free or at
fantastic savings.

the tax-free status of the entire account and subjects
the amount withdrawn to substantial penalty.
"Interest, which is 'annual,' is paid at maturity only. For
other interest payment options, pisase talk with any of
our branch office personnel. •

Effective October 1, First Federal will
pay you the highest Interest yield
allowed by law on your All Savers
Certificate. You have a lifetime
exemption of up to $2,000 in interest
from federal and IVIichigan income tax
on a joint return. (Up to $1,000 on an
individual return.:

25.60-oz. casserole

26. Cheese n' Cracker Tray

SILVfR
SELECTION
t. Salts Pepper Set
2. Bud vase
3. Tea Bell.
4. Chamber Stick
S.Bon Appetit Trivet
6.4-Pc. Coaster Set
7. Candle Snuffer
8. Jelly Dish w/Spoon
9.10" Round Tray
10. Salt & Pepper Set
. 11. Flower Arranger
12.7" Relish Dish
13.9-PC. Coaster Set
14. Candlesticks
15. Condinnent Setw/Spoon

Only an e)^traordlnarv opportunity
has made it possible for us to offer you
such glorious gifts. They were crafted by
the.world-renowned international Silver
and Lenox companies. So whichever gift
you select, you know it will be serviceable
and beautiful. The only problem you'l
have Is deciding which one to choose!
Open your All Savers Certificate right
away, and start enjoying tax-free Interest
on your savings and beautiful silver on
your table.

27. Double 1-Qt. Bake
& Serve

28. Set of 4 Champagne/
Sherbet cobiets

AMOUNT OF DEPOSIT
$500

$1,000

$2,500

$5,000

$10,000

$20,000

FREE

FREE

$4.00
FREE

S5.00

FREE
FREE

$7.00

S9.00

S5.00

$7.00

You're eligible for this bonus If
you:'
... open a new one-year All savers
certificate for $500 or more.
... convert your First Federal
6-i\/lonth Money Market
Certificate to a new All savers
Certificate. (New federal
regulations now permit most
certificates to be converted
prior to maturity without
penalty.)
... open a new NOW
interest-earning checking
account with $500 or more.

•-

S5.0Q

FREE

29. set of 4 water coblets

30.4-Pc. Silver Service Set

16.12" Round Tray •
17.15%"Seashell Server
18. Hors D'Oeuvres Tray
19. Flower Holder
20. Wine Rack
21.15" Gallery Tray
22. Two-Tier Tray
23. Salad Set with Utensils
24. Chamber Lamp
25.60-Oz. Casserole
26. Cheese 'n' Cracker Tray
27. Double 1 -Qt. Bake & Serve
28. Set of 4 Champagne/
Sherbet Coblets
29.Setof4WaterCoblets
30.4-Pc.«Silver Service Set

S9.00

$7.00

$5.00

FREE
•

FREE

$12.00

$10.00

S8.00

$6.00
FREE

$18.00

$16.00

$14.00

$12.00

$10.00

$60.00

$50.00

$40.00

$30.00

$25.00

$20.00

O f f e r g o o d w h i l e s u p p l y lasts. D u e t o t h e i r t r e m e n d o u s v a l u e , t h e s i l v e r gifts I l l u s t r a t e d
a r e s u b j e c t t o a v a i l a b i l i t y at t i m e o f s e l e c t i o n , w e r e s e r v e t h e r i g h t t o s u b s t i t u t e g i f t s o f
equal value. Federal regulations permit o n l y one gift per account.

HRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Main Office: 1001 woodward Avenue. Detroit. Michigan 48226. Phone: (313) 965-1400.
Novi
Livonia
lOMileandMeadowbrooic
Six Mile at Nawburgh
348-9110
464-8010

t
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PLAY THE NEW FAMILY FEUD TV GAME AT A&P . . . OVER

fMJBHIi^ !fPJL°'J''*" advertised items is required to be readily available for sale at or
A l M f f l V l A ' i f?'°l* '"e advertised price In each A4P Store, except as specifically noted
in this ad.

Prices effective Wednesday, Sept. 30 thru Saturday, Oct. 3,1981.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

MIliON
DOLLARS
UP
TO

NEW GAIUE TICKETS
& PRIZES EVERY WEEK..
O D D S C H A R T SEPT. 25,1981 through
N O V . 2 7 . 1 9 8 1 (10 w e e k s )

Games
$1000
$ 100
$ 10
$ 5
$ 1
Total numt)er
of prizeis

No. oi Prizes
450
4,500
55.000
90,000
1.200,000

Odds 1 Visit
tin 212.444
lln 21,244
1 in 1,738
lln 1,062
1 in 60

1.349,950

lin

01981 FNK PHOMOTIONS. FAMILY FEUD MATERIAL
USED BV CONSENT OF THE FAMILY COMPANY

71

$1000

IN PRIZES INSTANTLY

Every time you visit one of our participating stores you will receive a free
Family Feud Game Ticl<et. Ticl<ets are available at checkoutsor service
desks. No purchase necessary to participate. Only one Family Feud
game ticket per adult per store visit. This ticket valid only for week
numbers and colors shown.
All winning combinations will be posted In store for 6 days after each
program.:
_

WATCH ANO PLAY EVERY SATURDAY
AT 7:30 P.M. CHANNEL 4 WDIV • DETROIT

I

IwiOis the . i t l v i ' r i . s c i l p " i V
'f Ih.s ,1(1

r.n f

AAl'

vti

f p * .i-, -.p

Prices effective thru Saturday. October 3. 1981.
Items ottered' for sale not available to othier retail dealers or wtiolesalors

C^^li^

Grocery Specials
Grocery Specials ^

MOUNTAIN DEW OB

iSfpl'IVIillc

REGULAR,
DIET OR
LIGHT

Pepsi-Cola
^^Vuii

ALL GRINDS — VAC PAC

I

n^^V-Oii

,,n>HV'Uii

llli'

plastic
gallon

PLUS
DEPOSIT

15« OFF LABEL

Italian

Festival

Cheerios Cereal.
REG., LITE OR W/MINI-MARSHMALLOWS

PLAIN W M E A T
OR M U S H R O O M S

Swiss Miss Cocoa . . .

Ragu
Spaghetti Sauce
srASHErn
uelers
' ,=
32-OZ. $ 4 39 M
R A G U

jar

REGULAR OR THIN
MUELLERS

Spaghetti
MUSHROOf^. PEPPERONI.
TRADITIONAL OR SAUSAGE

Ragu Pizza
Quick...
KRAFT
Sliced
Mozzarella'"
REGULAR
APPIAN WAY

Mix ....
COLES
Garlic

ttlin spaghetti

EXTRA LIGHT

Pillsbury Pancake Mix . .
Save More With
A&P Generics

Ann Page or
A&P Coffee

15-oz.
box

$|29

$-|39

lb.
can

Mott's Applesauce
APRIL FRESH

Downy Softener
WHITE, DECORATOR OR DESIGNER

-

Bounty Towels..

Fall House
Cleaning

25-oz.
jar

59'

96-oz.
btl.

$299

jumbo
roll

79*

'CT^

WT
IH
IN-STORE
COUPON
B H B "

Grocery Specials ^

THANK YOU

APPLE PIE
FILLING

75^
AUNT MARTHA

White Bread—

20-oz
loaf

CHICKEN OR BEEF
Ramen Pride 4
Noodles....
INSTANT
Sunrise
SQ
Coffee... T
L
50* OFF LABEL
HEAVY DUTY
;289
64-OZ.
Dynamo. . . btl. $
Liquid
13< OFF LABEL
Palmolive
Liquid.... "bir

1

MP
each of these advenisM ilems is requirca to be teadily available lof sale at r
below the advenised puce m each A»P store ricept as specilicilly noted
in this ad

Prices effective thru Saturday, October 3, 1981.
Items ofered for sale not available to ottier retail dealers or wtiolesalers.

Poultry Special

UNTRIMMED
WHOLE BONELESS

Bottom Rounds
18 T O 2 4 - L B .
AVERAGE

Fish Special

Whole
Chuck Rolls
^

Deli-Bake Shop

J

AVAILABLE ONLY AT A&P STORES
WT
IH DELI-BAKE SHOPS

Oven Roasted

Turkey Breast

$169
V2-\b.
BAKED FRESH

I

DAILY

FRESH-CREAMY
M u e n s t e r

G a r d e n

S li 1 9

C h e e s e

O l i v e

S a l a d

vz-ib.

ib.'^l"*

OLDE FASHIONED
M e a t

tt^-IO

y^-ib.*!"

L o a f

PLAIN OR FRUIT TOP
C h e e s e

S#%fiQ

ib.'^Z''

C a k e

BAKERY FRESH
C i n n a m o n

•

$ 4 09
L o a f

UT>HM'>Wmrf1'iilH- «

. . . . each

I

ft

Dairy Specials

MEATY SAVINGS!

^ <cs>^

MEL-O-BIT

American Slices
Ih.s .til

$129

Prices eHective thru Saturday, October 3, 1981.
Items otiered tor sale not available to other retail dealers
or wholesalers.

12-oz.
pkg-

A&P FULL ROUND

Chunk Colby

29
15 T O 1 7 - O Z .
PACKAGES

COLBY ADDS A SLICE
OF LIFE TO SALADS

r P ^

HBA Specials

A&P ALL-IN-ONE

F I N I S H I N G R I N S E (12-oz.)
R E ' M O I S T C R E M E (4-oz.)
O R S H A M P O O (12-oz.)

25' OFF LABEL
BASIC BUTTERMILK
OR H O M E S T Y L E

KRAFT SOFT
MARGARINE

jT

Dairy Specials

^

CHILLED

Minute Maid
Orange Juice

A&P Biscuits

Parkay

179''

oz.
ctn.

^^

PURE CREAM TOPPING

Whip

-oz.
can

A&P CONTROL TOP

Panty Hose .

49

•ql. B o u n d C a s s e r o l e
• Cover
Deep L o a l Dish
' R o u n d C a k e Dish
/>-qt. U l i l i t y D i s h
-ql. Oval C a s s e r o l e
-lavor S a v o r
>ic P l a t e

7-oz.
tube

lb. b o x

QUARTERED MARGARINE

CERAMIC

Pie Plates

SI 15

2

s

•

eacli

FEATURE OF THE WEEK
SALAD PLATE

Baker-Eze
Bakeware

Slippers

9" Pie P a n s
8" R o u n d C a k e P a n s
Loal Pans 8 ' > 4" > 2"
S q u a r e C a k e P a n s 7 " > 7 " « 2'
B i s c u i l P a n s 10" x 7" i

$249

bill H

Ita,. I'litt «»> Sltmptd

'
^ •

MCh

-COUPON-

SAVE $1.00
LADY ViqrORIA'
Fine Crystal Stemware
ImporlKd from FVance

Ashtray
VlMMKiitll.. Ocl. a. IMI
Our Mag DiicounI P n c i
Coupon Savtngi

Malchina
O P E N STOCK
COMPANION PIECES
Kl LOW PNICES

Optn IIMIi Oyirinlna
lTola««iiMMroriVM,i

each

Bundt Pan

1

79

$|29

NORDIC WARE

WITH EACH
>S,00
PURCHASE
Collect a Complete Set.
Save More Than 50%... Start this week
CMMCOr MTTEm
0»»n i*lt

1-lb.
• ctn.

•
•
•
•
•

each

WOMEN'S VELOUR

KRAFT SPREAD

sctirnann

pair

r Glass Bakeware
by Jeanette

Five Alive

64-OZ.
Ctn.

Vidal Sassoon

Colgate
Toothpaste

lO-ct.
8-oz.
tube

ORIGINAL OR PUNCH

Reddi

Panty Hose

Y o u r P r i e s l«iiir< c o u p o n )

un
100

S3.99
tiiniKKIiinwicMw

^

V : ^ .

601

j

#1>
/fffffUfff^

V
lTrfTin
I
\jJTa44l
JT
^ '""^ "'"<""• •"'•••"•••••rt
I Prices effective thru Saturday, October 3, 1981.
Items ofered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers
I .ich ol ihpsp ..rt.pMiM-d .Ipnis ,., , p q i , „ p d 10 be fe.iflily ,i.v,i.l,itiiP In,
P ^ r p .n P,,ch A S P S I O I P e.cppi ,r,
.per.1.1
inilpil .ti Ih.', , H I
>.rui,i,

^

.

AT A & P
FOR FRESHNESS & SAVINGS

produce specials

B^VG OF MCINTOSH
BUY ONE 3-LB

AT REGULAR HETML AND
GET ONE 3-LB. BAG

BOTH FOR ONLY

BUY ONEGALLON O F A N N PAGE
A P P L E CIDER A TR E G U L A R RETAIL
ANO G E TA 2-LB. B A G

Yellow Popcorn
sAve

^ FREE
BOTH FOR ONLY '2.97

•'f^'-H-Tin-tr-*
BUY ONE a-LB. BAG _^

Carrots

'^T^^^i'LAR
• TEGULAR RETAIL
RETAIL AND
GET A 1-LB. BAG

FREE
VBOTH FOR ONLY 7 7 ^ *

^^Q^J

H E R E ' S

H O W . - .

• F i l l o u t oWScAdS evXf^ \i\9X\y.. Xiepo^W it a t a n y A & P S t o r e o r if\d\\ t o t h e a d d r e s s s h o w n o n
t h e e n t r y b l a n k . E n v e l o p e m u s t b e p o s t m a r k e d t>y O c t o b e r 1 7 , \^%\.
%n\x^
^\dx\V& a r e dNdi{\d!o\z a t a n y A & P S t b r e . N o p u r c h a s e n e c e s s a r y .
• A l l p e r s o n s 18 y e a r s of a g e a n d o l d e r a r e e l i g i b l e e x c e p t e m p l o y e e s or a g e n t s of t h e G r e a t

A t l a n t i c & 9dx,\\\t T e a C o . a n d i\\e\t \9im\\\e^.

'^''o'esa/efj.

• T h e d r a w i n g ^ \ \ \ b e h e l d o n S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r 2 4 , 1 9 8 1 . A & P wiJi r a n d o m l y
the
w i n n e r at t h i s
&tdM\nq. T h e w i n n e r w i i l b e n o t i f i e d b y t e l e p h o n e ;
• T h e c h a n c e s o f w i n n i n g d e p e n d o n t h e n u m b e r o f e n t r i e s w e r e c e i v e In 8 1 A & P S t o r e s
and in the mail. W i n n i n g s are not transferable. Not available in O h i o A & P Stores.

1
26-

oz.

BLANK ri?'S fA/TRy

o

BIG SAVINGS THIS WEEK
WITH A&P'S GIGANTIC SALE OF
Each ol these advertised items Is required to be readily available for sale
below the advertised price in each A&P Store, except as specifically noted
In this ad.
Prices ettective thru Saturday, October 3, 19B1.
Items ottered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

$149

PETRITZ

Pie S h e l l s .

GARDEN SWEET

20-oz.
bag

89
A&P

M09
12-OI

$119

REGULAR OR CRINKLE
ORE-IDA GOLDEN

BROCCOLI FLORENTINE,
VEGETABLES ORIENT
OR DEL SOL

French Fries, lb. ba(
AUNT JEMIMA ORIGINAL, BUTTERMILK,
BLUEBERRY OR APPLE CINNAMON

S h o r t c a k e . . . X.-

MINUTE

X-

RICH'S STRAWBERRY

59

17-oz.
pkg.

MAID

Apple Juice
PET

12-02.

RITZ
24-02.
pkg.

Minced Pie
ANN

PAGE TOPPING

Hand! Whip

•

8-oz.
bowl

$-|09

79^
69«

^

^

one

16-02.
• • pkg.

S t o l c e l y . . .•

Pepperidge Farm
Layer Cakes

Partv
Pizza

0

Grapefruit Juice

Waffles

Totinos

I

/ IVIINUTE IVIAIO — 12-OZ. CAN

Freshlike Peas

0

• in pitg.

29

A-

"1^

mill

i ^

.^1

IntroductDiy
Savings of 20?..
mfrs. sugg. retail onces

\

The ultimate in traditional and 18th century designs.
In native American cherry.Timeless.Rich.BeautifuL

AU new from

^

mfrs. sugg. retail prices

'il..

i

"

m

fi

T h e R e t u r n t o E l e g a n c e . A u t h e n t i c 18th century

Authentic
Detailing: Inlaid n/itv ash
burl veneer on the table surface frames and
comtjlements the rich look of cherry. The
fine shell carving on the leg below enhances
the feeling of authenticity and richness.

and traditional designs that are beautifully scaled,
elegant, exquisitely detailed. W i t h shell carvings, inlaid
moldings o n chamfered edges, newly designed hardware,
broken pediments. Just beautiful. Crafted by
Pennsylvania House i n the finest solid A m e r i c a n cherry
with select cherry a n d olive ash burl veneers.
A n d with a s t u n n i n g new finish that displays a clarity,
depth a n d richness never before achieved. These are
designs you'll want to o w n . . . t o live w i t h . True classics.
O n sale n o w at i n t r o d u c t o r y

s a v i n g s o f 20% o f f .

Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Prices, optional with retailers.

A. 18th Century dining elegance;
Exquisitely craned cherry designs.
B. Simplified Queen Anne^
A unique country cherry dining room.

O n l y $ 4 4 2 9 . for complete 7-piece group.*
S a v e

S 1 1 1 5 . on mfrs. sugg. retail
Mfrs. Sugg. Retoll

SALE

D i n i n g t a b l e 6 4 i / 2 " x 4 2 " , e x t . to 1041/2"$! 249
Queen A n n e arm choir
$ 399
Queen A n n e side choir
$ 349
64" C h i n a top (with pediment)
$1650
64" C h i n a top (without pediment)
$1600
(shown without pediment on front cover)
64" Breakfront base
$1249

. . . $ 999
. . . $ 319
. . . $ 279
...$1320
. . .$1280
. . . $ 999

*Group includes fable, 4 side chairs, china fop with pediment
and breakfronf base.

O n l y $ 2 6 2 9 . tor complete 6-plece group.*
S a v e $ 6 8 5 . on mfrs. sugg. retail
Mfrs. Sugg. Retail

SALE

Gateleg dining table
72" X 42", ext. to 96"

$ 799 . . .$ 6 3 9

Queen A n n e Windsor a r m chair

$ 3 0 9 . . . » 24S

Queen A n n e Windsor side chair
J ^79 . . . » 2 ^
Corner china
$1399 . . . » 1 1 1 9
•Group includes fable, 4 side chairs, and corner china.

C . O u r Q u e e n A n n e s e r v e r / s i d e b o a r d is
a lovely w a y to m u l t i p l y serving space.
In solid cherry. With two fitted and lined .silver
drawers and two liquor .storage comparrmenrs with
locks. Flip open top. 40 x 18"t()popen.sro56.
Reg. $799 S A L E $ 6 3 9
D . O u r c o m p a c t , traditional server/sUver
c h e s t r o l l s o n c a s t e r s . Functional and beautiful.
With three fitted silver drawers with locks. Ample
storajje below. Solid cherry. 26 x 18" top opens to 4».

Reg. $899 S A L E $ 7 1 9

Pennsylvania House
Custom-Fitted Table Pads
Ask us about table pads, especially
designed to fit Pennsylvania House
dininj? tables. They're double thickne,ss|
with convenient clips that lock adjoin
ing pads for proper fit.

Kerens authentic detailing, superb craftsmanship in
cherry and luxuriom upholstery. With the infinite
decorating flexibility only classic designs can give.

J

t

1

AU new from

mfrs. sugg. retail prices

These new traditional and 18th
century living r o o m designs are
beautifully crafted a n d beautifully
finished,as well. A n d Pennsylvania
House upholstery completes the
look of quality and style.
It's all finely tailored, painstak
ingly constructed: withS'Vvay
hand-tying, solid hardwood
frames and wonderfully
comfortable cushioning.
Pennsylvania House:
true lasting value. A n d
for a l i m i t e d time at
off.

20%

^/// ill

Authentic Detail:
Here, (Unci mma)i>'
pieces, this gieajnitig,
nc!U'l\ designed
pxarcuA hardiaire
cidds the perfect
/in i.shitig touch.

A. Shell carvings, cabriole legs in
cherry. Formal upholstery. This is
classic living.
Mfrs. Sugg. Reloil
8 0 " A s h l a n d sofa, as shown
In other fabrics, from
W i n g chair, as shown
In other fabrics, from
Q u e e n A n n e drawer end table . . . .
Serpentine front chest
Square tray-top cocktail table

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

1449
1049
755
555
399
499
459

SAIE
$1159
839
599
439
319
399
365

Upholstery prices may be slightly higher in California.
Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Prices, optional with retailers.

B. Straight legs, inlaid moldings on
chamfered edges. In the finest cherry.
With lovely sofa and chairs.Timeless.
Mfrs.Sugg. Retoil
84" C a l d w e l l sofa, as shown
$1449
In other fabrics, from
$ 1049
Lounge choir, as shown
$ 809
In other fabrics, from
$ 609
W i n g c h a i r , as s h o w n with q u i l t i n g $ 8 1 5
A s shown, but without q u i l t i n g . . $ 709
In other fabrics, from
$ 569
End table
$ 349
Lamp table
$ 349
Cabinet end table
$ 549
Cocktail table
$ 429
Etagere
$ 899

SALE
...$1159
. . . $ 839
. . .$ 645
. . .$ 485
.. .$ 649
. . . $ 565
. . . $ 455
. . .$ 279
. . .$ 2 7 9
. . . $ 439
. . . $ 339
. . .$ 7 1 9

C. A light, graceful airy and unique
living room. In beautiful cherry
Mfrs. Sugg. Retoil
82" Sofa, as shown
In other fabrics, from
Lcveseat, as shown
In other fabrics, from
Lounge choir, as shown
In other fabrics, from
Drawer end table
O v a l dropleof e n d table
Square serpentine l a m p fable
Round serpentine cocktail table
Glass cabinet

$ 1365
$1115
$1119
$ 919
$ 655
$ 555
$ 399
$ 299
$ 399
$ 549
$1599

SALE
. . . $1089
. . .$ 889
. . . $ 895
. . .$ 735
. . .$ 5 3 9
. . .$ 519
. . . $ 319
. . . $ 239
. . .$ 319
. . .$ 439
. . .$1279

While efforts have been made lo anticipate reasonable demand, we cannot assure
you every item in this circular is in slock and availoble for immediate delivery. If
on item it out of stock, we will special order it during the sale.

5
I/'

#

New elegance from Bennsyivania Howe. 20;^off

SaleJndividual, unique and authentic new designs
You don't have to redecorate a n entire r o o m
to enjoy the beauty o f new 18th century a n d
traditional Pennsylvania H o u s e cherry
designs. Y o u can start w i t h one beautiful
accent piece. These handsome, classic
designs lend a w a r m t h and grace to any
r o o m they enter. A n d each was created to
function i n today's w o r l d : A graceful
semanier has a concealed m i r r o r e d l i d .

Interior lighting i n cabinets shows off your
special treasures. A lovely chest opens to
become a T V cabinet. A n d the beauty
outside is matched by meticulous
workmanship inside. Because each piece
shares i n the Pennsylvania H o u s e tradition
of quality craftsmanship. Start today
collecting tomorrow's treasured heir ooms.
A n d s a v e 20%.
A . Magnificent, authenti'
cally designed Philadelphia
highboy with broken pediment
and carved cabriole legs, fluted
columns, shell carving. Solid
cherry.41"x21"x8r'.
Reg. $1999 S A L E $1599
Philadelphia lowboy also
available, not shown.
Reg. $849 S A L E $679
B. A d d our gbss'door cabinet,
with bevelled glass, for protected
display. Cannister lights, glass
shelves. Solid cherry and select
veneers. 35" X 18" x 80" high.
Reg. $1399 S A L E $1119
C. Stylish bookcase with
doors below, with distinctive
inlaid moldings on chamfered
edges. Glass shelves. Cannister
lights. Solid cherry and .select
veneers. 35" x 18" x 80" high.
Reg. $1099 S A L E $879
D. Matching glass'shelf
etagere, with six shelves of
open display space. Solid
c lerry and select veneers.
35" x 18" X 80" high.
Reg. $899 S A L E $719
E. Blockfront T V cabinet.
Beautifully styled front lifts and
slides under top to reveal space
for TV. Solid cherry.
30" X 21" X 26V:" high.
Rcfj. $599 SALE $479

F. Graceful semanier with
secret lid. Top drawer opens
down, lid lifts to reveal hidden
storage and mirror. Spacious.
Lovely. Solid cherry.
21'/2"xl5"x53'/2"high.
Reg. $849 S A L E $679

A most dramatic,formal bedroom.
Fluted posts, inlaid moldings,double
mitred ogee bases. In solid cherry.
O n l y S 3 4 2 S . for c o m p l e t e 5 - p i e c e group.*
S a v e $ 8 6 0 . o n mfrs. s u g g . retail

Mffs. Sugg. Reroil

SALE

Canopy bed, queen size shown
$ 999 . . .$ 799
A l s o ovailoble as poster b e d a n d in full or k i n g
size as canopy or poster bed, at 2 0 % off.
66" dresser
$1299 . . .$1039
Chest-on-chest
$1249 . . . $ 999
Nightstand
$ 439 . . .$ 349
Pediment mirror
$ 299 . . .$ 239
Landscape mirror (also available, not shown)

Spacious and beautiful:
A glorious cherry armoire.
For bedroom and
living room.
W i t h a classic plinth base,
inlaid moldings and beautifully
functional, too. Two adjustable
shelves and several adjustable
dividers i n the top; three large
pullout trays in the base.
45"wX76"hx21"d.
Reg. $1599 S A L E $ 1 2 7 9

*Group includes queen size canopy bed, 66" dresser,
chest-on-chest, nightstand and pediment mirror.
Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Prices, optional with retailers.

G . A lovely, ver>' comfortable
wing chair with gently curved
Queen Anne legs. In a range of
fabrics. 28'/:" x 31" x 44" high.
Reg $695 S A L E $555
In other fabrics.
Reg. $555 S A L E $439
H. Simply elegant Queen
Anne sofa table with pierced
hardware, shell carving, graceful
cabriole legs. Solid cherry.
16" X 52" X 27" high.
Reg. $599 S A L E $479
I. The perfect compact china/
display cabinet. Authentic
broken pediment. Fine fretwork
on four doors. Gla.ss sides.
Cannister lights. Gla.ss .shelves.
Solid cherry and select veneers.
37"xl5"x84"high.
Reg. $1599 S A L E $1279

D i n e with style i n smaller spaces. TO'^off* Pennsylvania
mfrs. sugg. retail prices

Space may be limited, but you don't have to
compromise on quality or style. T h e
Pennsylvania House tradition of craftsman
ship is beautifully maintained i n this scaled
down dining room of solid cherry and select
veneers. 42" square, the table opens to 80'.'
Wonderful value.

Only $3125. for complete 7-piece group.*
Save $805. on mfrs. sugg. retail
SALE

Mfrs. Sugg. Retoil

42" square d i n i n g table

$999 .. .$799

Padback a r m chair
$345 ..
Padback side chair
$309 ..
48" C h i n a top
$890 ..
A l s o a v a i l a b l e with crown gloss at slight
additionol charge.
48" Buffet base
$805 ..

$275
$245
$710

$639

*Group includes table, 4 side chairs, china top and buffet base.
Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Prices, optional with retailers.

FREE! A t our store the
Pennsylvania House
Collector's Book!
A n $8.50 value.
224 pages of exciting decorating
ideas. Beautiful rooms from
ail over America and the
complete Pennsylvania House
collection of fine fumiture.

Exclusive Design
Pennsylvania House mantel clock in solid cherry
with solid brass movement, pendulum and dial accents.
This exquisite clock is the
perfect size for a mantel or
table top. A n d the case has
three glass sides and a mir
rored hack, so you can watch
the beautifully detailed pen
dulum revolve. A n d it's quartz,
so it keeps extremely accurate
time. C o m e see it. You'll surely
want to own one. Especially
at this wonderful price:
9"W

6"D 13'//'H

Only

Come In now and see these new and exciting
Pennsylvania House cherry designs during our
"Return to Elegance" Sale.
We're offering special values on ourentire
Pennsylvania House upholstery collection, too.
And If you need decorating help, our professional
staff would be delighted to help you.
Come in and save... now!
Advertising Supplement to OBSERVER ECCENTRIC and
SLIGER HOME NEWSPAPERS

Reg. $209.50

Esmblished J937

TtiePonruylvanio HouseTwo-yeor Limited Warranty
applies lo Pennsyivonio House furniture purchased
at outhorized dealers only. Copies of the Wor ronly
arc ovoilable by writing Pennsylvania House,
Lewltburg, Po. 17837.

C (Fall) 1981

20292 M I D D L E B E L T R O A D (South of 8 Mile)
L I V O N I A , M I C H I G A N 4 8 1 5 2 , Phone; 474-6900
Open Mon., Thurs. and Fri. Nitcs
If w e a r e o u t o f s t o c k o n a n y i t e m , w e w i l l s p e c i a l o r d e r
it f o r y o u u n t i l t h e e n d i n g d a t e o f t i i e s a l e .

P118A

\

Pholo Coupon

COLOR -4 ^ < WITH
ea COUPON
REPRINTS
From Kodtcoloi*, Fuji*. Fecal* or C41 Negativ**

oSnjai

r0«rS40yeAntC0MeilCMMIMNSCKMJCr-TG&Y't policy istoalway«h«v«aavtrtiMdintrchand<Mina<te<|iMl«
•upply in our tiores. In the event the edvertiaed merchendiM it npt .available diw lo unforaaaen reasons. TG&Y will,
provide a Rain Chaok, upon raquaat, in order that the merchandito may Iw purchased at the salt price when it becofnes
available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price raduinion. It is thi pdnqi of TQAY to see tttat
you are happy with your purehaaas. •)! is TQJ^Y's policy to be priced compotitivaiy in tha marltat. Regular Sale Prices may
vary market by market, but the aale price will always be as advertised. • We will b« happy to refundyourmofiey if you art
not satisfied with your purchase: MM* Mtfr ' '

I

Itegis Available In Family Centers Of

Boys' Thermal
Underoos®
Superman®*,
Spiderman™',
or Dukes of Hazzard^"* shirt
motifs. Sizes S - M - L . Reg. 8.97
•COPfi* Designs" DC Comic*, Inc., 1981
•COPR.» Marvel Comics Group, 1961
•COPR.« Warner Bros., Inc., 1961

ltem.>je)/ailable in Family Centers C\\y)/

11.97

7.00
L a d l e s ' T l i e r m a l T o p s o r B o t t o m s Each piece is

^

carefully knit for thorough thermal insulation!
50% polyester/50% cotton with pretty little floral
prints. Sizes S-XL. Reg. 4.47 ea.
Girls' Sizes 4-14

2

$jB

FOR ^

uve37%

aa^

Reg. 3.97 ea.

w
m

mwmiHi^9tlMtmJti\»^

6.88
nylon

l i d i M ' L o M i l M i M m Pull-lt(MI|thip(t-

Slxetl

3.00

13.97

J r . W e s t e r n S h i r t In new two-tone

J r . W r a n g l e r * J e a n s 100% cotton de

combinations or the traditional plaids
in western fashion! Polyester/cotton
in sizes 5-15. Reg. 14.97

nim designed in your favorite
straight-leg cut, with 5 pockets! Sizes
3-15. Reg. 19.97

Items Available in TG&Y Ij^iiy Centers Only

save 9.34 on a comfbrler

save 34% on bath
towels!

'^R^yvl^f Comforltr True investment bed dressing at a special low
pricet Rictiiy quiltedcomforter keeps you warm and saves energy at
the same time- Pf^anent press 50% Kddel* polyester/50% cotton
face and back with bonded polyester fiberflil. In brown, navy or rust
with reversible, contrasting color back. Full size. Reg. 33J!2

1.67
"Hemisphefs"

Save over ^ on a
wanning trend

13.99

' ' S n a p - S a k " A real chill chaser and energy saver! Color
fully designed polyester and cotton blend fabric with
brushed nylon tricot back. Machine washable. Med
ium/ Large sizes. Reg. 19.88

15.88

F a m o u s M a k e r Q u i l t e d B e d s p r e a d A beautiful selec

tion of colors and panerns. Polyester/cotton or poly
ester/rayon face, nylon tricot back, with 100% polyes
ter fiberfill. Full size. Slightly irregular.

17.00
B e d P i l l o w s Take advantage of
this special low price! Non-allergenic polyester fiberfill with
yellow cotton ticking. Standard
size, 20" X 26".

Kitchen

Towel

Thirsty

terry towel in the pretty Hemisphere pat
tern. Woven of cotton and polyester. 16"
X 26", fringed. Reg. 2.09

BathTovMis

2
7
0
0
FOR f •

F^eg-

ea.

5.27
W o v e n of 86% c o t t o n for super softness,
14% p o l y e s t e r f o r e x t r a d u r a b i l i t y . A v a i l a b l e
i n soft s h a d e s o f y e l l o w , b l u e , r u s s e t a n d
butterscotch.
Towel
Wash

iSa9Q

UmttVk
Reg.lJS

.97

save
18
" H e m l s p t iea.
ere" P
o%
t Holder or Dish

Cloth

Match with kitchen towel to make a com
plete set! 12" X 12" Dish Cloth; 7" X 7"
Pot Holder. Reg. 1.19

<

•=5

goiodi

f a m i l y

fell

I

M

wm
Jkm
•
•

c e n t e r s

^i^S^^

Story B o o k Prints Adorable prints for "little people"...

M
m
•

forclothingordecoratoritems. Machine washable50%
^ Pplyester/50% cotton or 50% polyester/50% rayon
y d . blends. 44/45" wide, on full bolts. Reg. 1.98 yd

mi
Oil

McCatl's Pattern «728a

1 a 9 7 y d .

You save
when you
change your
own oil!

save 21%

FlantattiG Ranntl PlaMe Sew

somettiing toasty warm for ttie wtioie fam
ily! Mact)ine wastiable 100% cotton.
44/45" wide, full bolts. Reg. 2.49 y d .

1

.

9

7

yd.

save 20%

Menswear Doubleknit A collection in deep
ricti tones, perfect for suits! Easy-care
wasti 'n wear 100% polyester. 60/62" wide,
on full bolts. Reg. 2.47 yd.

a n i l 111
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ILLINOIS: Beardstown, Freeport, Macomb, Streator.
INDIANA: Greensbwrg, LaPorte, Madison, Tell City.
IOWA: CoraSvllSe, Ft. lUJadisorj, Indianola. KEUTUCKV: BarbourvslSe, Basdstown, EHzabelSitovtfrs,
Harlan- LaGrasige, London, LouisveiSa, (VlSddletown,
Ml SteHmg, PaintsviHe, Wnrtamsburg. I\^1CH8GAW:
Alma, CeriterJJne, CfiaHoite, PtHason, Mor!hvc5!e, iMovi.
GH!0: Defiance,. Doyer, Kenton, SVSarysvsfle, f^apoleon, ^4ewLe}•dnglon,'Rava^8na, Urbana. S. DAKOTA:Yan.kton.
SALE ENDS OCT. 3

Marysville Journal Tribune, Crescent News, Kenton Times, Ur
bana Citizen, Record/Courler, Tribune Shopping News, North
west Signal/Courier, RIehwood Gazette, Yankton Daily Press,
Greensburg Daily News, La Porte Herald Argus, Madison Cour
ier, Tell City News, Lincoln Land Shopping Guide, Warren
County Reminder, Iowa Press Citizen, Fort Madison Daily Democrat, Harlan Dally Enterprise, Shopper Stopper, Leslie County
News, Tri~Coun!y Shopping Guide, Couriar JoLsrnal & Lcussvilb
Times, Mt. Sterling Advocate, The News Enterprise, Kentucky
Standard/ Entertainment & Shopp3ng Guide, Johnson Coiihty
Journal, Paintsville Herald, Charlotte Shopping Guide, Eaton Ra
pids Flashes, Ledges Shopping Guide, NorJhvilie Record, Nov:/
Walied Lake News, South Lyon Herald, fSy mouth Observer, Niacomb DdJIy/Community News, Alma Reminder, Hastings
Reminder, Marshall Advisor, Mason Shopping Guide, The Times
Reporter, Freeport Journal Standard, Macomb Daily Journal, ll
ilnoian Daily Star, illlnolan Star Daily/lllinoian Star Shopper
News, Streator Daily Times-Press.

